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N°. 16,135. 

FOR ALGOA BAY direct, with despatch, having a 
great part of her cargo engaged, the beauttfW new brig NAR-

CISSUS, A I. coppereel and coppet-fasteneit. burden 180 tons. tti 
-.Comniander; lying in the London Dock Has a raised w 
quarter-deck, and good height between decks. affording most excellent E 
accommodations for passengers. For fteight or passage apply to - 

William Tripe, 3, Nag's 11eodeouet.Grac-erhutCh-Strcet. 

BOMBAY.-The TRIUMPH, 600 tons, Captain ol 
'l'lIOMAS GREEN, nowlying inthe West India ISoelts, will 11 

positively call from Portsmouth on the 25th ef July. Has excellent l 
aecommodatisns for psssrrigers. soil carries a surgeon. For freight hi 
or passage apply to Messrs. Crawford, Colein, and Co., 71, Old Broad- pi 
street; Mr. Robert Green, 12, Ilirchin-lane; ox T.mhn and Stan, 24, 
Cornhill. 

500 tons, Captain C. B. 'rARBUTT. to sail on the tst of Sep- 9 
tembrr. For freight or passage apple to Messrs. Gledctanes a,sd Co.. 
1, White Lion-court, Coruhiti; Charles "loss and Co., 9, Mark-lane; 
and for pasage only to Captain K. M. Grindlay, 16, Cornhil, and 8, 
St.Martsn'o-laite. Ctiaring-ernss. 	 C 

FOR MADRAS direct, the LADY FLORA, of 808 
tons, Captain ROBERT FORD .,Commander, is under engage-

ment to leave London 25th July, an Portsmouth 1st August. Has 
first-rate accommodations for passengers, and carries a surgeon, 
Loading in the hVest India Export Deck. For freight or passage apply t 
to the Commander; to Messrs. Cs!vio, Crawford, and Co., Old Broad- tI 
Street ; or to 'l'onslin and Man, 20, Cornhil!. 	 A 

OLCUTTA 
direct, will sail on the 2.5th of 

.lssly. the fast-sailing lrigste-built ship WINDSOR, 700 tons, 
A.IIENNING,R.N.. Commander; tying in the East India Docks. - 

This ship has spacious accommodations far passengers, asid carriee a 
surgeon. For freight or passage apply to the Commander, at the 
Jerusalem coffeehouse; or to P1'. Haviside and Co., 107, Leadcnhsll- 1 
rtreet. 	 ________________________________________________ 

V RthecAPE 
of GOOD HOPE and MAURI-

TICS, will tie despalehed immediately, the flue and remark- Si 
ably fast-sailing, British built ship. EMM& EUGENIA. Al, cots. '1 
ered rind copper fastened, burden 400 tons register, JOE-IN MtL-
ANK. Commander; lying in the West India Export Dock. Has 

a spacious poop, elegantly fitted up for the accommodation of pas-
fencers, and very lofty 'twixt decks. Carries an experienced our' 
aeon. For freight s,r passage apply to the Commander, at the Jeru-
eaten- coffeehouse, Cornhill; or to John Msson. 5, Lime-street-square. 

OR ST. LUCIA direct, has chief part of her ear- 
go shipping by Government, and will be immediately despateheel, 

e fine, fast-sailing, first-class brig DAVID. 104 tons per register, E-
coppered and cepper-fastened, THOMAS EDINc0TON, Commander; 0 
lying in the St. Katharine Dock. Has good accommodations for pus 
fengers. For freight or passage apply to Wasldell, Deck, and Ca, 5, 
Leadenhall.street. 	 - 

FOR TRINIDAD and ST. KITT'a, to sail posi-
tively on the let of July. the brig JAMES M'QUEEN, Al, ii 

coppered and copper fastened, 583 ions per register, D. M'COLL. Corn-
ussander; lying in the West india Export Dock. Has elegant accom Y 
modations for passengere. For freight or passage apply to the 
Commander, on board and in the Captains' Room, Ltayd's, at 'I hangc 
time t to Messrs. Reid, Ir,'ing, and Co., Broad-street-buildings; otto 
Robert Douglas, 4. Church-row, Fenchurch-stteet. 

FOR 
HOBART TOWN and LAUNCESTON, 

a regular trader, and will he despatche I imme I iatety, the fine 
new ship ALBATROSS, Al, 358 tons burden, WILLIAM WEST-
MORLAND, Commander; lying in the St. Katharine Docks. Has 
superioraccommodation for passengers, and is welt armed. For freight 
or passage apply to Gomiwisa and Lee, 117, tlishopsgate-street within. 

"OR SYDNEY direct, a regular trader, the fine 
fast sailing ehipSPAItTAN,bvitdsnt0O tons,ORLANDO BULL. 

Commander ; lying in the St. Kathuririe Docks. has a poop, with 
superior accommodations for passengers, and engagusnents will he 
given for her day of sailing. For freight or passage apply to Godwin 
and Lee. 117, Bishmspsgate-street within. - 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.-Chartered, and to sail on 
the Pd of July, for SPENCERs GULF and KANGAROO - 

ISLAND, thefine first-class British ship TAM O'SI-IANTF.R, A 1, 
burden 500 sons, WHITEMAN FKEEMAN, Cammsnmler; lying 
in the St. Katharine Docks. Has an elegant poop, with 7 feet in 
height between necks, and in every respect a most desirable passenger 
ahip, and will carry an experienced surgeon. For freight or passage l 
apply to Godwin and Lee. 117, Bishopsgate-street within. 	— 

STh 	
to ANTWERP.-The Antwerp Corn- I 

pony's new nod splendid Idritists-built steaaa ship PRINCESS 
VICTORIA, 500 tons burden, and 804-horse power, (with a bag of 
letters from the piost-oflice,) will leave for ANTWEB.Pon Sunday 
next, at 10 o'clock p.m., and regularly every following Sunday, 
with goods.passengees, carriages. ,lce., returning every Wednesday. - 

She has most superior accommodations icr passengers, making sip 
upwards of 40 beds, and having a splendid state cabiri. Far., £2 80. 
This route is the more desirable, as passengers can immediately pro. 
eee.l to Brussels by the railroad. For particulars apply to Lightlyand 
Simon, 193, Fenchurels•street, or 67, Lower Thames-street, opposite 
the Custom-house. Bsrths may also be secured at the ateam-odices, 
18, Strand; (.ustle-alley, il.yal Exchange; ansi 271, Wapping. 

OR BOSTON.-At London, to sail on the 25th 
of June. (goods to be alongside and cleared on or before 

the 24th of June), the well-known fast sailing new Ilsttimore.buttt ship 
CALEDONIA BRANDER, Al. 550 tons register. cuppered and 
copper fastened. FRANCIS DEWSO N, Commander t loading in the 
St. 	atharine flock. The accommodations for rabin passengers are 
equal to any of the regular packet ships. For terms of freight or pas-
nge apply to Captain Dewsssn; to Messrs. George Wilsles and Co., 19. 
Coleman-street or to Phithippe unit Tiplsdy, 3, George-yard, Lom- 
bard-street. ______________ 

THE REGULAR LINE of PACKET SHIPS 
between LONDON and NEW YORK consists of the 

under-mentioned vessels, which will sail punctually on the days 
named ;— From 	From 

	

Ships. Commanders 	 London. Portsmouth. 
ST. JAMES, W. S. Sebor 	 27th June 	-- 1st July 
OCMULiIEE,J. Leavett 	.... 7ttr July 	. 10th July 
MONTREAL, C. H. Champlin 	- - 17th July 	.. 20th July 
OL tDTATOR, T. Rrittoo 	....27th July 	.. 1sf August 
QUEBEC. F. 1-I. Hebard ......7th August .. l0thAuqutt 
PHILADELPHIA. E. E. Morgan -.17th August .. S0thAingust 
PRESIDENT, J. M. Chadwick 	.. 27th August .. 1st Sept. 
SAMSON, 0. Chadwick ......7th Sept. 	.. 111th Sept. 
TORONTO, It. On old 	 17th Sept. .. 20th Sept. 
ON'I'AHIO. H. Hut 	tone 	....27th Sept. .. 1st October 
WESTMINSTER. Georce Moore - 7th October - - 10th October 

These ships are all of rIse first class, about 600 rena bueslcn,cspperesl 
and co9per f-aslened,ansd aercomrsandesl bymen of tIre greatesr cape-
rience. 'Fhe cabins are splendidly fitted up. atsd furnished with every 
thing necessary for the eomfort and convenience of passengers; and 
the steerages are very superior,beiug upwards of 7 feet in height. For 
terms of freight or passage aptly to the respective Commanders, nm 
board in the St. Katharine flacks; at the North and nosO hAmerican 
coffeehouse; Is, Messrs. G. Wilites ant Co., merchants, 39. Coleman-
utreet; or to Phillipps and Tiplady. 3. George-yard, Lombard-street. 
Messrs. Garratt and Gibbmsn, agents at Portsmouth. 

' HE RHINE via ROTTIERDAM, at Reduced 
Fares.—The well.knos.n and ;plendld steam-ship, the BA-

'I'AVIER, CapO. 0. DUNLOP, lsaving the most excellent accom-
,sedation for passengers, will leave I,ondon for Rotterdam on Sun- 

--„,. , - ------ ----------- ii 5,, mh en, mm,, and 'very Suns- 

- 

nay, one ascii am anne. s "."-r” .......-....
-' 	 prietors amid this Company. The Provisional Committee be 

ki ETROPOLITAN POLICE - OFFICE.--
'J.. FOUND. in Hyde-park, during the Review on .Saturslay. 
18th instant, a CHASED GOLD SEAL RING, with Crest., It 

II be delivered up to the owner on application at the Police Station, 
st-lane, hValwsrth, and payment of the expenses. 

8AI NT GEORGE's CHAPEL, Albemarle-street, 
for the benefit of the Day Schools of Instruction and Indusiry 

the parishof St. George. Hanovet.squaee.—'l'he ANNUAL SER-
ON snjtl be PREACHED at the above Chapel on Sunday next, 

96th instant, by the Rev. W. W. ELLIS, SI. A.. Principal and 
mister of the Chapel. Divine service will coinnornee at a quarter 

THIRTEENTH EXHIBITION ofthe SOCIETY of BRITISH 
t'l'IS TS, Suffolk-street. Pall-mall east, is OPE K to the public from 
ill dusk. Adnsissicin Is. 	 T. E. ROFLAND, Sec. 

jffr U iwr .SECOA 	AEXH TB I- 
L TI1)N of the SOCIETY of PA1NTFItS in WATEB 
)LOUR6, at their Gallery, Pall-moall east, WiLL CLOSE on 
urnlay, July 9.—Open each day from 11 till dusk. Admittance is. 

mtatogue6d, 	 K. HILLs, Sec. 

TRENCEGALLERy.RAFFAELLEUR- 
LA HINO.—Ninth Exibition.—The public are respectfully in-
rsoed that thsepresent extraorslinary DISPLAY of the WORKS of 
is prince of painters, will continue on view daring the present month. 
Imisalon lo; catalogueg6d. The Tenth Exhibition, eonsmsliag ol 
I Drawings ho' Michael Angelo, will open esrly in July this wsll tee-
mate the exhibitons of the Lawrence Gallery, lit, st. Martin's-lane, 

S. and A. WOODBURN 

IOLOSSEUM.-Mons. SANKSON, the Wooden 
,J Paganiisi.—This establishment, bril1 iar.tly illuminated. isO PEN 
VERY EVENING, with a varictysmf entertainments. Slonopotogue, 
irs Allison. Marble Groupings, by Mr. 'I'. Thompson. Childe's 
en-s. lie. Doors open at 9. Admission 3s. 6d. Entrance in Albany. 
reet. 'he Beslouin Arabs daily, Doors open at half-past 2. Admmn-
on Is. Pd rhe stupendous Pictureof Lesndisn. and Saloon of Arts, Is. 

1 FLEN DID EXH I B1TION, Adelaide-street Gal- 
lery.—Ttritliant chymical and other experiments, the Microscope, 

afgnets, Strains Gun,Cssmbuslion ofSteel,i oamniorntvsias, Rope Dancers. 
mmmc Juggler, Silk Looms, Printing Press, Minerals, Paintings. 
apestry, Sculpture, Models—NautIcal, Mechanical. Architectural. 
r,, daily. A lecture on music, with illustrations on Mott's Sostemien.te 
id Horizontal Granl Pianofortes, on Tuesdays all o'clock. and an 
:tewporassenus performance on Thursdays at the same hour, by 1-1. 
au-max, professor of music. Open from 10 tillO o'clock. Admission ls., 
'sanesualsubanniption_£1. 	 ____________ 

[ LECTJON of SHE RIFFS,-Alderman White, 
La having seen it intimated in the p;ibtic prints that it was his 
job to t,e etorted to the office m,f Sheriff on Friday next, begs to 
prize his breither liscrymcn amid friends Ihat such paragraphs were 
sert, d n-ithout his authority or consent, as his recent connexisami 
ith the Corporation cea;dcrs it inconvenient for him to serve this 

TERLY GENERAL COURT of the Governors of this Cor-
)ratson wilt be heIst at their new office, King Wiltinm.street, 2 doors 
cot of Clement's-lane, on Friday, the 8th day of July. at I for 2 
ctock precisely—June 17. 	RICHARD HARLEh, Sec. 

OCIETY of GUARDIANS for the PROTEC- 
'I'I')N of TRADE, established Macrh 25. 1776. 

CHARLES FAREB BOTHER, Alderman. President. 
The Right Hen, the LORD MAYOR, H.P., Vice.Prcsislrnt, 
Messrs. WILLIAM FRAED and Cit., Bankers, Treasurers. 

A QUAil l'l'.RLY GENERAL MEETING of this Society will be 
olden on Friday, the 14th day of June instant, at the Crown and 
,ochor Tavern, in the Strand, at 7 o'clock in the evening precisely, 
hen Ihe gentlemen proposed to become members will be balloled for, 
nd a vacancy in tine Committee supplied. 
36, Essux.street,June, 1036. 	 EDWARD FOSS, See. 

YOE{KSHIRE SOCIETY, for Educating, Board-
ing, and Clothing the Children of Indigent and Unfmsrtu mate 

'orkshirc Parents, resislent within 5 miles of the Royal Exchange.—
tot,cris hereby given, that an ELECTION of CUILDItENinto the 
Cl-tOOL will take place st the School-house, Westminster-road, on 
'hursday, the 98th of July, from 1210 1 o'clock. Parents intending 

ssfferatiy of their children as candidates must apply to tIme Secretary, 
sy day until the 30th instant, before 11 ;s'claek, who wilt give them 
ayes'ery informalion for their guidance, after which noeandidate can 
a admitted. 	 By otder of the Committee, 

HENRY 'l'ItISTItAM, lion. Sec. 
12, Banlnside, Southwark, June 17. 

L 
ONDON F1VLR HOSP1 FAL, Pancras-road, 

King's-cross. Established 1802. 
President—His Grace the Duke of SOMERSET, 

VICE-PRESIDENTS. 
The Right lIon, the Earl of Egre- Right Hon. the Lord Chief Justice 
mont, FIt. and .t.S. 	 of the Common Pleas 

Irs Ge-ace the Archbishop of Can- The Right Hon. Lord Henley 
terbrsry 	 , 	 The Hon. Mr. .Jusiice Gaselee 

the Right Hssn, antI Right Rev. Sir Charles Forbes, Bart. 
the Lord Bimhop of London 	Edward Forster, Esq. 

the Hon. and Right Rev, the Lord John Lewis Mahlett, Esq. 
Bishop of Bath amid WellsThe Rev. J. Hewlett, B. D., 

thu Right Hon. Lord Bexley 	F. S. A. 
Treasurers—Walter Skirrow, Esq. ; William Everett, Etq. 

'hysieiana—Alexander Tweedie, M.D., 30, Montagu-place, Russell' 
square ; Souihwood Smith, M.D., New Broad-street, city, 

tonsulting Surgeon—William Lawrence, Enq., F.R.S., 18, Whitehall- 
place. 	- 

The Committee beg to call the attention of the public to the 20th 
t.eport of this Hospital, just published, by which it appears that 
sotween 800 and 005 patients were admitted tn the course of last year 
)f whom considerably more than a fourth part were domestic ocr-
darns, Poor persons labooning uniter contagious fever are admitted 
into the Fever Hospital at all hours, without the order of a Governor 
an presenting a certificate that tIme applicant is afflicted with fever 
This Charity, therefore, not only affords an asylum to the sick poor 
but prevents the spread of a contagious disease in families; yet, not 
withstanding its acknowledged utility since its establishment mon 
than thirty years ago, the Committee regret to state that its fund 
arms languishing, and that they are unable to meet its most ec000mira 
rxpenditure. 

Subscriptions are received by Sir John Lubbock and Co., Mansion 
hortse-stceet by Messrs. Hoares and Co., Flest-atreet ; ho' Goal in 
and Sharpe, Fleet-street; by Barnard and Co., Cornhill ; Hernie 
and Co., 16, St. James's slreet ; by the Joint Treasurers, W. Skinrow 
Faq., 14, Montsgu place ; and William Everett. Esq., Tax Office 
Son,erset-lsouse; and byCharles Hyde, Secretary, 33, Ely-place. 

(1L ERGY MEJTUA L ASSURANCE SOC ETY 
R) —No.i;' iv ber},- 5,ac'ho' trio 0 M5'tTI r.tONET, .r t 
MEETING of the Honorary arid Assured Members of this Soen-t; 
will tsr heisl, according to the Society's rules, at their office, 40, Par 
ham-neat-street, Westminster, on Fri,tay, June 14, 1856. at t o'eloci 
precisely, for the purposs ceceising the Audited Accounts of the lea 
year, and appointing officers for the year ensuing. 

3. HOL5GSON, M.A.}Serretariei 

LSX COUNTY BANK, 17, Bucklers 
bur.—The above premises, recently purchased for this cit. 
sit, avmng been previously occupied as a private bank, a 
has been entertained that a connexion exirts between th 

day folhiswinnc. Fare to C .tssgne. £3 Is. 8d.; to Mayence, f'4 p5 	stmstmnct.y to'state,thutsuch opinion is wholly without foundation, an 

and to Slrashurg, £4 h7a. 3d. For further parlieuans apply Ins Mr. w. that the Middlesex County Bank has no alliance whatever with any 

Mav,t93.Fent.hiireh-street, to Messns.Hofman amid Shenk,ship agents, persons univ or heretofore rarr1iae on bamsktn in London. 
4, Vlne.street, Minories ; at Hone's steam packet offsces,18. Strand ; to 	mL!!. 1856. 	lBOTTam2 Y, Solicitors to the Cssu!py 

Mr. Chaplin, Regent-Circus: oc to Mr. Colman 61. Charinc-cross. 1Ol )J H of ST. MARY LEBONE BANK, on 

F 

OR BOULOGNE, (saloon lOs., fore cabin .5s.) the Scotch system. Capital £1,050,000, in 40,8011 shares of £25 
------------------------- 

the rapid ansi splendid packet EMERALD, from Nicholson's each. Deposit £1 per share. DIRECTORS. 
Wharf, adjoininc Itill immgsgate, 'I'o-morrose morning (Wedneuday), at Thos. Henry Cookes, Es-4., St.?'. Sir Francis C. Knowles. Dart,, 
6 o'glock precisely, returning from Boulogne ott Friday morning. 

	

J. BLEADEN, See, 	Hans Busk, Esq. 	 F.R.S. 
lorton Balmanmso. Esq. 	Edward Parkins, Esq. 

Commercial SteansParket Company's offices, Fish-slreet-Isill, facing 'rhe Ron. Leicester Stanhope 	Thomas SecretE, Esq. 
the Monument. and 29,Oxford-strest.—June 21. 1816. 	 With power to amid to their number. 

S
Applications forprospeetuacu and the remaining shares to be made 

L 	KERQUJIS Capt. RAMI)4. will leave Nicholson's East India in wrmtiflg, post free, Ins Alfred Robinson, Esq., 17, Orchard-street, 
wharf, adjoining dillinesgale. on Wednesday evening, the Phd of June Porloian'sqsmare. _____________________________________________ 
inst., atH o'clock, with goods and passengers. Particulars may be 	O[j'l'HVARK, SURREY, nd KEN'r JOiN'!' 
obtained at Hore's Dundee and Perth Steam offices, 18, Strand, corner 
of I-lungerforsl.marltet, and Castle-alley Royal Exchange; at 1-lore's 	

STOCK BANKING COMPANY.Capilal £2,000,000, in 40,000 
Dundee and Pemh Steam wharf, 272. 'Warpinc; and Hore's wharf, shares of £50 each. Deposit £5 per share. 
Hermitage. 	 WILL1&M MOItGAN, Agent. 	persons who have made applications for shares are informed that 

the fsnrtiierarcangemeflts will be announced as soon as they are ma-
C'ITEAM to DUBLIN and BELFAST, calling at tumei5,anmi they are proceeding to emsmpletioos as rapidly as can be 

Plymouth and F'almouth.—Tlie THAME6, Capt.W. DONNAN. expec ed c005i eniug ihe great extent 5sf the district, the number of 
will start fromw off Alderman Stairs, below the 'l'ower, on Sunday tIme population. iexceediag 1,000,000,) and the deternrin.srion in allot-
aoormming, June 2.6, at 8 o'clock precisely. For further information lug the shares, to avoid as ar as possible shutting out parties locally 
apply at the Company's offices, 16, John-street. Crutrlmedfriars, interested in the establishment. 
31, Itegent-circus, Piccadilly; or at the Dublin Steam Company's 	

For the convenieore of individuals residing in distant parts of Sur' 
Wharf, near she St. Katharine Decks, Small parcels feirwardsml at rev and Kent, agents will be appointed. 
3s. Gd. each. W. J. SMITH. Aceal. 	Applications for shares, post paid, maybe made to Messrs. Stevens, 

Wood, Wilkinson andSatchtell, toli 'itors, St. Thomas Apostle, city, 

STEAM 
to EXETER, at reduced fares, calling off of whom preiaaect'useu ismay be obtained. 

Deal, Ryde. and Cowes. (weather oeemittinc).—The St. George 	NB. Applications for shares from the counbry must contain a cc- 
Steam Packet Company's vessel ZEPHYR will rail from off St. fcreece to a respectable house in town, 
Katharine's Dock, for the above ports run Wednesday morning. June 	ASI' AFR [CAN COMPANY, for Trading and 
22, at 8 o'clecic.—OlIlce, 117, Leadenhall'steeet, where packages are 
received ;also atthe St. George Steam-wharf, St. Katharine's. Branch E Founding Settlements and Promoting Civilization chiefly on 
offices, Spread Eagle, Recent-cirrus. Piccadilly; arid 61,Cisarinsr-ccoss. the SOU'i'F-I EASTERN COASt' of AFRICA. CapitaI3.000.000, 

- 	- 	 ---' 	 - with power to irmcreasc it to £5,00b,000, in 60,040 shares of £50 each. 
KATHARINE 1)OCK STEAM PACKET Deposit Li lOs. per share. Preliminary prospectuses may be obtained 

S WHARF, aml3oining the Tower. where panrengecs embark and at the temporary office, as under. 
disembark (gratis.) Superior accommodation for goods, passengers, 	A deramiesl prospectus, containing the names of the Provisional 
carriages, an-I horses, by fast, commodious, and safe steam packets, to Cssmmittee of Dircelion. with a map accurately laid down from the 
and from the following places. and at reduced fares ;—Gravesend, recent Government ansi other exploratory voyages, will be issued in 
SMivec, Yarucouth, Norwich, tpnwieh, Leith, Edinbucgh, and Glas- few days. 
50w, being the only Scotch steam packets that all'tsrd the inestimable 	

TIme report of Ihe Provisional Committee, and a valuable memoit 
accommodation of landing rind embarking alone a wharf above Black- on the vast natural and commsisrcral resources s.f Eastern Africa, an 

Superioten' already printed, and wilt lie issues! with the detailed prospectus. 
wall. For fisether particulars apply to Mr Chuppindale 
dent, at the Wharf. 	

Local Committees will be immediately formed its several of liii 
principal provincial districts, to aid in the proper allotment of lbs 

H 
ULL STEAMERS.-Extraordinary low Fares, shares reserved far the name, and to adsat-sce the various imporlani 

this Company to the manufacturing interests it 
—Saloon 4s.. ftsre cabin Si,, each way, by the Hull Steam interests opened by 

Packet Company's powerful. comsmts.mdious, and safe ships from along- particular. 	
Constituhion of the Company. 

side Custom House Quay, every Tuesmlay, Thursday, ard Saturday 	The leading principles regulating the constitution of tlais CompanS 
mornings at 5 o'clock, Goods and passengers conveyed quicker and are— 
cheaper than by any other water conveyance to and from Leeds, 	

1. The shareholders will be effectually guorslemi from individual re 
Manchester, Beadiord, Halifax, Wakefieid, York, &c. Carriages, sponsibilisy by a earetully drawn deed of settlement, whirh has beet 
horaea,aed merchandise received at Custom House Quay every day, expressly pcepared by the most eminent legal talent, antI by whirl 
aiim! shipped with the greatest care. The packets return from Hull time Company will be regulated till the act of incorporation is obtained 
every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday. Further informalionmay 	

2. 'l'he Diecetors will be elected by Ihe shamehokiers. 

be obtained oftheagents, 	
3. Fullpubticity will begiven to everystageof the Company'eaffairi 

BROWNLOW and PEARSON, ugh-street, Hull, 	 4. Not more than one call (ifany) will be made till accounts are re 
W H. JOHN HALL and Co., Custom House Quay. London. ceived from the first vessels, and no subsequent calls wilt be made ai 

a less interval then three months exelusiceof 31 days' notice, 

STEAM to DOVER, in 10 hours, at reducerl fares, 	Applicahion or shares, properly authenticated, maybe forwarded 
from St. h(stharine Dock Steam Packet Wharf.—The DOVEIt to the leaspoesryolficesofrhe Company. 4, Aslani-cteeet, Attelphi. 

CASTLE, or WA'I'ER WITCH, new and couumodiaus steam- 	 l36.-'l'h 
packets, eallinc off Deal, landing and embarking grahis, every Mon- 
day, Wednesday, and Saturday morning, at a quarter before 8 o'clock, 	

Gaol Commii tee of Aldermen do hereby give notice that the 
petirming to L.ndofl, every Sunday, Mssaday. and Friday. at t'e will meet at Guil,lhall On Saturday, the 2.1 day of July, next, at I 
caine hour. Fares—best cabin, Os, ; fore cabin, 6'. chitdrcn, Is. each. o'clock at noon precisely, mo receive TES'I'IMON I ALS from genttm 
Takes in goods at the above 'mVhaef only, every Tues'tay and Friday, men applying for the vacant olhice of CIIAFI.AIN of Ilme Giltspun 
ssntll8 in the evening. Carriages, horses, &c., lobe at the Wharf one street t'anmpter, I-louse of Correction, and Borouoh Cm,myter. Al 
hteurbefore stsrtine. ISAAC YOUNG, Agent, 26. Fish-street-hill. 	particulars as to the extent of sluDes required, and the amount 

salary tss Inc atlowest, may be had upon application at the 'Pow 

STI AM to MARGATE and HERNE BAY, by Clerk's Office. Gmmitdhail. 	 WOu)DTHORPE, 

TERBURY, and FAME, the fastest omu the Thames, Captains A. 	
1SHOP .s SI (JR I'FORD UNION.-'fo Budder; ole magnificent vessels the RED ROVER, CITY of CAN-

READ, LARGE, and W. READ, leaving London-bridge wharf 	
—Thefloard of Guardians efthe Ilishop'S Stortfocd Union han 

ever! morning at 11, except Oatsirday thenat 12. Fares—to Margate, for the essnvenience of luuilders, EXI'ENDED the TIME for Iti 
fore cabin Is., saloon Os., children ia.; Iiecne Bay, lore cabin Ss., CEIVING TENDERO for the ERECTION of a CENTRA 
saloon Os,, children Is. 	

WORKHOUSE at Llislsop's Storlford. The plans and specifiramiot 
may be seen at lIme Corn Exchange, Bishop's Stortford, until time SI 

'XUi{S1ON toHERNE BAY and back thesame inst.,betweenthehoursofi0o'Qlockifl the morning. and5o'ctock 
slay, e*thing at Gravesenul pier each way, by Ihiuse rapid and the afternoon (Sundays exceptemti. Sealed lenders to be delivered. 

unrivalled vessels this RED ROVER or CITY of CAN'i'ERRURY. time Clerk's office, on or before the 22d inst. Good ansI ample securil 
every morning, imsel'adinc Sunmlay, from Nichohon's wharf, adjoining will be reqomeed for the due performance of the contract. The Boa 
Billmngsntate. at tsatf'pastO o'clock precisely. Nit. Leaves Gravesenul do iso not pledge themselves to accept the lowest tender. 
pier at half-past S atleruaorsfl. 'l'he cheapest, quickest, amid pleassntest 	 By oruler of the Board, 

route to Canterbury and Dover. 	
Bishop's Stortforrl, .tune9, 1936. 	JOHN D. TAYLOR. Cler 

13  RITISHand iRISH STEAM-PACKET COM- 	ADELEYUMON,ShrOpShire.-'1'heBOtt 
PAN Y.—f'apitul £100,008, in £2,000 shares of £50 each—This 	

(tuaedia;ma hereby give notice, that on Thursday, the 21st 
Companyhasbeen fortneml by persons anxious to impiose the existing J0ne inst., they will proceedl to ELFCT the following OFFICER 
communication between Lrsndomi, Dublin, and Belfast, and wiso can who will receive the salaries after-mentioned, viz. ;— 

giveprofitableemptoytusetst to steam-vessels, on this line, of first-rate 	Clerk to the Board of Guardians, £80 per annum. 
power, whose superiority of construchioa, combined with moderate 	Auditor to the Union, £90 dilto. 
rates of freight, will afford advantages not exceeded by any other 	

Governor and Matron of the Madetey Workhouse to be a mann 
anode of conveyance. It is prcs'amed the increased facilities thus couple without family, am a salary of £18 per annum for their joi 
afforded will increase the traffic, already exceeding the means of services, with rnatctenasmce from the woekhouse stores, and an a to 
transit, and aS'orsl no eligible investment to capitalists. 	

mice of £10 per annuun for the purchase of extras. 
A large puoportion of the requisite capilal having been raised by 	htelieving Ofiteer foe tire parishes of Mamleley, Dawley, Stirchl 

private subteripiion, early applieatuon for the ussappropciated shares us fluilslrva,,a'.'.mt Little Wemslock, to devote h's whole timee to the dcl 
necessary, 	

of isis oihce, and restste in one of the above parishes. £80 per annum 

Application for churn-s may be sent to the care sal' Messrs. Richard 	Rclirvsuig Otticer for the parishes 'of Broseley, tlarcew, Rentha 
amid llobert Buntler and Co., 6, Austinfniars, who will forward them to l,iurley Piusenhinil. Much Wenloek, and W iltey, to be a married m, 
she Provisional Cmsummmittee. A prospectus of the Company maybe withnu't fancily, wino with hts wife wuhl alssnbe required to reside iii, a 

had at their office, 	
art as Governor and Matron of, the Workhouse at Ilnoseley, at 

T -, 	- 	 . 	

- 	,.' 	salary fur thu whumle 01 their joint services, in both of the above SI 
RANSMISS1ON of MONEY to the UNI I El) tunas of -0.55 per anntsm wuth maintenance from time workhou 
STATES and BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN COLO- store and £10 per anussmn'forextras. 

NIPS—For Ihe eonvrnience of emigrants and others wishing to lake 	Candidales Ion the offices of Relieving Officers, or Governor of 
with themn or transmit to their Iriends in any part ef North America Madeley W'smkhn.susn, to ocnml to testiunssnials ot character and corn; 
lamger tin smaller sums of money, br investmeiut or sslherwjse, the teams.', free of postage, addressed to the Chairman sif the B<,;mrst 
most extensive arrangements have been made tuetween various highly Guardiamm, House of Industry. Madeley. not later than the SOd in-
respectable banking unit cousumercial establishments in the several anul catidisiates for the above nsfflees no attend personally at the sal 
towns nansesi at foot, who have authorized anmi instr'acteut Messes, place by 18 o'eloclt in the forenoon of Thmiramlay.the tid inst. 
Georgc Wulnies and Co. 19, Csdeman-struet. Lousslon, asid Messrs. 	 Ily order of the Board, 	lv M. ANSTICE, Chairman 

WiIdes. Pickersgill, and do.. Clsatuet-street, Liverpool, to receive such 	Madetey Jsmrie 9, 1876. 

entitle the holder to receive the whole or any part tlsercof at either of 	
AY S l'ATENT LI THOGRA P11 IC PRESSE funmis, in sussis of not less than £5, and issue certificates, which will 

the towns named, at tIne current rateofexehangeaspoum London. with- 	Isthographic stones, amnul every material used in the art 
out any desluetionfor agency or otherwise, viz. —In theUui;edStales lithography. ere SUPPLIED at the establishment of DAY 
—at New Vorjt. Boston, Philadelptsia Baltimore Charleston Molsile, ImAGE-nE, Lithographers to the King, 17, Gate-street, Lincoln's-il 
New Or'eamss, Detroit, and St. Lossis, In Upper danada—at ingston. flelsis. Landscapes, psnrtratms, arehuiretural and meclsanieah drawur 
Tomionto. Perth, Bytuwn, Preseumu;, Dundas Niagarns Beoekvillc, Bel- ouaps, plans of estates, ant drawings arid writings 01 every descripti 
ville. flallnmwell, Port Hope, anul Cobuug. In Lower 'Carsada—at Que' executed in the best unanaer, Stusnes arid aineogcaphie plates prepa 
bee .ammmi Montreal. In Nova Scotia—at Halifax. In usesv Brunswick— atsd forwardt'd loath parts of she kmndom. 
at St. John's, St. Andrew's, Micaamichi. Bathurst, and Rinhibucto. in 	0 CAP IA INS and othei's going abrold,- 

1 	

...................I CHILD's CAUL to be SOLD. Price £10. Apply at Newfu,snn,lIansl—at Sr. John's, 

"UR FLE SOUP.-Anderton o Hotel, 164., Fleet- Marchmont-strcet, Brunswick-square. 
stmeet.—W. HARDING begs ho acquaint the nsbilit', gentmy, 

and tlse publim', that lie has just received a SUP"LY of mit lively 	
1ONEYimrnediate1yat commatlt! for good securi 

TURTLE, wluiclm lie is enabled to send in jars to any pant of tuswn or 	both re.h snul personal. Sumsfronn £10010 £100,000 are re 
country, at the inoslerate sum rmf 13s. per quart. W. H. returns his for INVESTMEN'I', either by mortgage on freehold prsnerty, 
sincere thanks for the very liberal support he was last season honoured on the personal security of persons of known conditIon an forty 
with, antI trusts by diligent attention to their orders to ensure their Apply (confidentially) by letter only, post paid, Mr. Savage, solid 

future noesaods. Turtle dressed daily. 	 30, Haymarket. 

EDUCATb0tBxT0N_Y0UNGLJT 	
% / ANTED, a LAUNDR'.SS in a small family, ,t YOUTH of respectability, aged 17, is desirous of 	ALIEN OFFICE—NOTICE to FOREiGNERS. 

arc BOkRDED, and instructed ito the English and French ' F to take part of the hsouae'eork. Apply by letter only, post Li.. an ENGAGEMENT in a merchant's or broker's counting- 	J OTICE is hereby pittem, that the ALIEIsT 
sngnmagen, geagraphs'. history, pianoforte, dr'asvin', writing. anti pssuul.tOA. B., 25, Wardourntreet, So o. 	

houae. Ilehas been liberally edmucated, understands the French lan- .4.. "4 OFFICE will be DISCONTINURD on the 1st of .Jsztynemtl, 

post paul, to H, B., Brdmore House Academy, 1-lammersunuith 	
, and all fomielitnors in this country who ace tItsiromis of btalsiinsg their 

nithmetie. Terms 21) guineas tier annum. 'l'he French language passports may receive thorn by making appiietIenn at ho Alion 
aught by a native. t'ards of addrns at Mr. Peachey's, pianaforte 	It,7A5TED, u CHILI) to DRY NURSE,in an airy 

gt-sage, is quick at figures, and writes an excellent hand. Addres 

-manufacturer, 73, llishopcgate within. 	 v situmahion. Inquire of Mrs. Heath, 16, George-street, nrar 

T1ON 	d SEABATHING-InIl 
the cr-en, Camberwell. 	 COMMISSION %VANI ED.-A nircial tr 

- ofliru any day beyoce that 

	

a 	'l'hc Alsen Cec;ifieatea n-must be presented al the office, or teed by the 

year. is desirous of obtaining a COMMISSION from any respeceabte to Oils Majesty's Pu'ineipal Seeretacyof State, Aliens office, Londion. 
lmighly respectable s'stablisiunuent. delithtf,ilty situate, run ihr 

'V1'ANTED. by a youth, between the age of 17 	
.) eeller5 who makes his journeys three times in the courto of the Post iftenutby the post, they ace to be encslomed sen iettetn addressed 

teorish coast, lhcreace VACANCIES for 2 orl YOUNG LADIEO- 	
and 10, a SITUATION asJUNIOR C,LERK1mn a mercantile wholesalehouse who would wish toavaul themselves of thebenefst of 

remms mo lerote; treatment liberal. A1
sn a varancy for a Parlour office, Unexceptionable referrnce cano be given if required. Address, an extensive and vahuuil.sle connexuon throughout the eountry. Ad- 

Pj, 4ObeSOLD,dRauropcn'tyof'atmiadesmsn, a hand- 
bander and Articled Pupil. Mostsabi'fsctory rcfcneneesean begivcv. post ,'aid, toW.M,, at Mr. Northrroft's. stationer. Chancery-lane. 	

dress, post paid, to G.C., Mr. Lawlec's, stalioner, Broad-street, city, 	some CHESTNUT SsLAttR, u-lOIs on wilhioot hacasOsts, 8 ,oecg 

delve in ninghe or niemoble harness. Price 80 guIneas. Apply (if by let 
5, Seething-lane, Toweeshreet; or65, I-tigh-street. Borougis. 	

ANTED,the CARE ofoneortwo CHILDREN, pARTNERSHIP._._An advantageous opportunity 
old, perfeetivneumsd,and quiettorisleoc drice. Would suit alany us 

'ersonal application may tie made, ssr by letter, post patmut, to A.M., 
- 	- 	 -, 	 \\ 7"not particular to age, or one from the binih to dry nurse, in 	now offers In any gentleman of Iaus(ness.lske habits wishing to ten, post pats) tio J. Hutchins, 14, Qmteen's.bumlalngs, lCnnglitsbrislge. 

crescent Kensington, will COSt MENCE oum she Slat of July. oives.Apaly at Mrs. Roberts. Daniels's Cottaee. Barterses, 	
front £3,000 to £6,000. For particulars apply by inter only, post 	

EPOSITORY, (lato A1tIridge's,)'Martin's- )ION._The STUDI ES at 5, Kensington- a healthy nitstation. Terms moderale. Respectable reference can he embark in the wholes-ste DRUG TB ADE, and who ran command 

on Wednesday, Jumte 2S, a variety of HOR'SES; comprising noasone 
-xpenienre in giving instruction, joinesi to her atletitiOn to the health 

\FEDs ilnmeiihately, the sum of £1,000, on 
pcul, to P. K., Messrs. Wilkinson amt Brvsce'a, St. Mary-ante. 	 LL lane—Tube SOLD by AUCTION by Mc, R. HOTJGHTON 

maden the immediate superintendence of Mmss WhLSON, whose long 

nd comfort of lire pupils, wiil, she trusts, merit enm'ouragement. A 	
eood security, for six moolhs, for which a bonus will be given, pARTNE RSHIP.-A gentleman, most respectably earmuace. cabrlohet. ansi phaeton nurses, hulntmirs, hacks, Imsdleu' horses5 

sarlour boarder ran be accommodated ; and an arhicled ptsptl is ye' in aldition to a liberal per eentaee, Apply by letter, post paud, to 	
connected, ageabout 30, and who has been accustomed to active cobs and patties. 	 _________ 

mused lee three ot five years, whose eduettiun will be rendered 	-. , 	 New-street, Kenniacton-lane. 	 business, is desirous of forming a PARTNERSHIP in some respect. 'jO be SOLD bAUTiON, 
________ 	 _________________ 	 £1,010, ansi take that part in the manugeunent that might appearmost 	.. Ktne-street Portman-square, by Mr. R. HOUGHTON, OR 

umplete.____________ 	 7ANTED. arespiictable youth, as aniN-IDOOR 
able established house of business, He would intrudune a capital of 

EDUCATION,atlsguineasperal3nttm'-In a 
	V APPRENTICE to the turning business he will have amt desneable. Addrest, post paid, stating business, Mc, to SIr. Wail, Saturday, June h by order of the Hon. the Board of Ordnaticp5 

most respectable school, near l.ordon, which re-osens on opportunity of he.sreinr erery branch of Ihe sbnss'e business. A mo- Peele's coffeehouse, 	
without reserve, TVELVE ARTILLERY HORSES, eoloura baya 

July 18, 1COttNG GENTLEMEN are liberally BOARDED and derale premium expected. Apply toJ, 8,13, Pierpont-row,Ishington' 	
and browns. from immediate work, in gosmtensndition, and calculajed 

y resents four every description of harnest work, Slay be viswed the day 
.aa, itself to a capitalist possessing not less than from L2,5O0o £3,000, previous to the sale, 	 __________ 'arefniltv INSTRUC fED on the above reasonable terurts, The Latin, 

7,-eels, French. and Italian languacen are titusht be residenl musters. 
h'he pupils are tresteul with parental kmdness ; thur diet is of the In-st 	17. NTED, a steady active V0\IAN,frotn 25 ofsueeeedsng to the SHARE ofa genlleman who is)desirouasifrctirimug 

lsality, and without lis-mitalmon. References to the parents of children 	
Ti' to 33 years of age, who thorouthly understands plain cooking, from a respectable and well eshabbuslued business no a coal merchant, at 	

rñages,athd Flies,' 	eLET, at 

o tIme school. Apply (ii' by letter, post paid, to J.J I at '8, Paler- tua like Ihe smsanacemmrtent of the kilrhen anti lower part of the house, the west end of the town, Peincipals only will be treated with, Un- 	
Young's livery stables, 22, St. Martin's-lane, Chsrtng-crosa, 

noster-row; or at SIr Gillsart's, 86, Oxford-street; or at 14, Shoredileh. 
A houisem0id assd busy are kept. Apply, this dsy and to-morrow, at 26, quu'stionabhe references will be requtred. and those who do not coo- fashionable CARRIAGES and FLIES with able Horses, by the houc, 

E 	
Ssuueev-street, Slrand, 	 mstid the requisite capital are requesteu4 to spare themselves and the day, month, or year. Excellent pnivat'e stables, either wittt or with- 

ersotl, 9 Lelty anti Potter, 33, King-street, Cheapsude. 	 mire taken of livery and bait horses' and superior stabline, large 

LADY desirosus of PLACING HERSELF in a supermoe Fl- 
1%TAN FED, by a respectable mar ' 	

amlvcctisers unnecessary trouble, Apply by letter, post paid, to Messnu, out lock-up coach-houses and stunding for carriages, 'fhe greatest 

louse boxes, with lofts over, to be Ie't, with standing foz stanhnpe, 

'OlSI-IING SCHOOL. with a view of qualifying herself for a situation T e few CHILDREN to DttY NURSE in a healthy situation. 
	 ____________________ 

nnobleandrcsprmtablefamiles, nnavhearof a comfort sble situation about 12 miles frnutn lou-n. .pp5 y (if by letter, postpaid) at Mr. 	
XTNERSHIP.-A gentleman of active and per- Mr. Post horses on theshortest notice. __________________ 

o 
a healthy and genteel nnighbomtehotid a few miles from London Finninuan's, hairsicesser, Market-utrcet, Croydon. References given 	L 	srs'ering habits, anul possessing a modsrate capital, is desirous 

Terms 50 guineas per anusum. svhieh charge would include a srpa- il'eequirecl. 	
ofenteningas PARTNER in a respectable eslablished firm, where his 

'J"O be PARTED IVITH, the property of a sales- 

or as cern. Principals anti heads of establishments requiting a steady con- MARES. 'l'hey arc two sisters, and were sent from the country for 
,ianofntte, lnarp, guitar, thorough bass, and singing, French, Italian. 

%1 7 ANT ED,a SITUATION as ENGINEER 	
whole timnuc and exertions could be devoted to the interests of the con- 	A. man in Nc.egate'market, one of two very hmandsoree BAY 

'ale bed room, the daily attendance of first-rate profeasort in msmstc, 

lie classics, and mathematics, drawittc, and dancing; also would 	
i' 	Foreman of Engineers. by a steady man, either in town or flmlential person, withoutenrering into partnership, still find their con- the present owner. 	

Ravmng but use for one, the other is to be parted 

so uncluuled weekly lernunes on astmnnomy, ehymislry. pns'umalics emnunGry. 
'rh-se cusuntry wouslut be prefenreub. Gousml references can inc fiutence not misplaceut in time advertiser, who can give security to the wuism. sine 5 and tIme other6 years old, 15 hanuls high, long tail, and 

.svmspech,s'e, botany, lee, Apply at the MontaitU library, Greal given, Apply (if by letter, post paid, ts J,B.N.I, 6, Bull's-head-court, a ensunt of £500 and upwards. 
	ildress, post paid, to F. H., at Mr. higlu bred, free, warranleul soon-I, quiet to ride, or in harness. A Inmal 

FluasseTInlreet, Blnamsbsnry. 	
Newgmmle.street. 	 Wryrnouth's, 26, Queen's-row. I'imtieo. 	 alloweul. 	Inquire of the groom, at Mr. Clcmmmtt's waggon nfflce, 

WANTED, by two young persons, (58,) 	1ED1CAI PARTNEI 	IP.-.To be DIS- 
01,1 Bailey. One has limes. used to carry alashy. 

tion,enderthe nlieeclion o' Madame Revahhle —This inrtilutinn 	
SITUATIONG in a respectable house of business, where 	' POSED OF, a MOIETY of arespeetable PRACTICE, in the 	

0l{SES, Dogs, &c., at any sacrifice; must be 

o 
sstinate at Paris, Rue de Picpuce. 46,a neighbourhood renmswiaed for thsere is aettve bul not very laborious emohoysoent, either in town on west enul of London, Sum required £1,309. Apply to Mr. Hoppe, 

I 	cleared b quarter-day—A rich COLLECTION of NEW- 

uealthfutness and the salubrity of its air, miut possesses every oilcan' coustrv, Unexeeptionablenctererres will be given and required by stationer, 79, Strand. 
	 FOUNDL IND, Sporting, and other DOGS, allowed to be the best 

at 2 guineas ear-h. Alsoa Bay Stare, by Sultan, 5 years old. 15 hands 
Iseghlecs for eulucatie,n in France, The arcar cements of Slaulame post palul, to ARE., at Mr. Ball's, hairdresser. 131. Oxford-street. 	

OARD and LODGING.-A pentleman engaged 
and most splendid ma England. Also some Whelpeby the Giant Dog. 

age to mender it drstrabie In parents who may wish to pta'e tlucir the lady who inserts thi, advertisement omi their behalf. Address, 
LI in business all day, and wishing Ooc asocial and co mufortable 5 inches high, fast and temperate, warranted; tmottung machine, har' 

Revalhie enable her to offer teems of n,reat ernnosm'y withotsl eurtnibtng 	'17 ANTED, by a single young man, 23 years of horsue,may meet with the above on mouterate teams. The family are ness. Mc. Cousitry orders supplied at half pnuse.—Stablcs, 10, Freed'- 

mmml' of the e'smfocts or instruetiosm which s'scls arm establishment should 
uresont. The best professors of tisa capital are encagesh, Terror, 	

V 'V ace, a SlTl'lJi'mTION asTOWN TRAVELLER, Messenger. musicurl. Apply at tutessrs. Scale's library, 21, Great Russellstreeu, ste's-street,_Albany-street, Colosseum. Lettens free, 

including music and drawiuts!, £39 vet an'mum. nuathame It will be or Light Puucter, Has a good knowleulge of town and can be well llloomsbury. Refereners required. 
	 0F 5eVE1' ° TORSFS_To be SyA- 

in London about ttse end of the present month for the pi;rpo'e of reu'ommendesl by his hate employee, wilh whom he lived 4 years. 
cosuducting ho Paris those young ladies who mache intuuusted Imu her Would have no objeetionto travel with a single gentlemac. Address, 

LI 0ARD and RItSI DENCE.A lady of great 	TION by Me. It. HOUGHTON, at the Repository. late 

rare. For nrospectusea. Mc • apply to Messrs. Bowen and Sanford, post pai'l,to G. 
D., at Ste. Beck',, lnrush.mansmfaeturer, 4, 'l'avistork- 	t) respectability, who receives a few inmates, canACCOSISlO- Asuleuulge's,) m. Martin's-lane. 'I'o-mocrow, June 22, Iwuthoist 

nlationers, 31.5, Oxforsl-street. 	
some, Covent-garden. 	

BA FE a hasty or gentleman, or tsvo occupying one room. 'The resorve,l liv oculer of site penprietor discontinuing workino the 

'FO 
GROCERS and DRAPERS.- 	AND, 	17 ANTED, as UPPER SERVANT, a steatly comforts ofa home. Strict reference required. For eands ofaddnees condi;uon, fast with grand action, off rite Brighton" t"imes," 2 sets 

____________________________________________________________ advertiser svlil be happy to take charge of a young buy requiring the coach, NIIQE very superior useful arlive 1-10 RSES in excellent 

in a ladies' establishment of the first respcebability, in the coun- 	
seoman. She srill have to attend on laulies, work well at her apply to Mr. Stevens, newspaper agent. 49, Totlenham-ceuct-road, 	of harness, amm1 a superior hack. Also Ten useful active carriage 

Horses, in good condition, and just from constant work t rIse 

try. the DAUGhTER of a GI1OCFR ne DRAPER. on terms f needle, and eheanasmall part of the house. Alsu,a Housemaid who 

rnutual advantage. Address, post paid, to J. 
SI., at Darlon and mmnderstan,ls the care of briglst grates and good furnmture. .tlso a 

DOARD and LODGING.-A widow lady, from property of ajobmaster. Stay be viewed the slay peevuususto the sale. 

Harvey's, 55, Gnacecluurch'strcet. 	
Fmuolunan who untlerstanda his business unit is willing to make himself 	) thr country. residing ins a comfortable and pleasantly situate 	]3J\JiiAiRE for SALE,4bIacklegs,coming7 

P 
RIVATE TUITION .-A gentleman, long accus- inc days, at Mr. Key's, oilman, Great Prescete-street, Goodman'u-fields.Any hady or gentleman desirous of a home will meet with every cuim- 

L years old, stands 14 hands and a half luigh. warranted sound, and 

	

__________________________ 	

uusrfsnt. No svritten characteeswillbe taken. Apply, Ihisand follow' house, wmthloftysootits,has VACANCIES for I or3 BOARDERS, 

_______________________________________________ 	 font and atlension combined with moderate charges, Inquire at 9, Bet quiet usa single or double harness, looks very handsoinu 
t in a phaeton, 

lomed tem tuition is dcsirous of giving INSTRUCTION ho one 
or two young geoelemea, during thcvacatioit. in tIre FRENCH and 	

ANTED, immediately,'Jiia private fans.ilyof grase-strret, Hamilton-place, New-road, near King'.eross. 	
and rides well. Theowner isa teacher, and has had hen in ceastint 

sional or private individual, as she has the appearance of gre mt spirit. 

most satisfactory references will he given. Address, post paid, to don 4108 miles, convenient ACCOMMODATION for a LADY, 
49 A PARTMENTSLET, in the neighbol 

use for 18 months, and recammends her as invaluamule to any profey 

GE It SIAN languagem, besides the ustuol routine ofeducatisn. The 	
respectability, residing in an atry situation. distant from Lnn 

B. C., 11, Gray'sinn-lane'terraee, Gray's.inn-lane. 	
years of age, who is suffering under a temporary nervous affection, to 	

of Sunning-hill, Windsor Great Park, and Vireinia Water. but so tractable a child may drive her; well bred, and fast in her 

SEA_SIDE.-A lady, residing 

	

	
whuon the greatest cone and attention will be required. Letters. con- Any ladyor gentleman in want of the above can have tfe use of ore paces. To be seen at the owner's, 7, Melton-plaee,back of Euston- 

e sea, and con- 
taming full particulars, to be addressed to A. Z., Moore's libtary, 32, or two bed rooms, sitting paclour, garden and orchard, with atlenulanee square. Price 30 guineas. 

situation, 29 miles froun 'London. Planner's Sunning-hilt coach passes 	
erio HORSE, STANHOPE, and HAR 

drtcting a preparatory establishment for yciming genthcmen "e- Slrre-street, Tottenhamcount-noad. 	
uf required, for a guinca or £15s. a-week, It is a delightfully hcalthm' 

tween the ages of land 10. will be in t.nss'n from the 20th to the 24h, 	,J'ANTED, a YOUNG \VOMAN, about 25 ears tlsc door to and from London morning and evening. Address, 	
NESS, for SALE, together or separately. the property of a 

and will be happy to take the charge of the elnildeen of parrots 	 ________________________________________________________________ 
desirous of placing them sunder her care. An interviese maybe obtain- 	

e of age, capable of taking the s,uprrintendence of a shtoa ha- paul, to T,Z., post-office, Sunning-hill. Reeks, 	
gentleman who is oblige,l to part with them through unforseen eurcum' 

urnlshed drive, is without blemish, and warranted perfectly sound. astd only 6 
cdliv addressing, pest paid; to A.B., 3, Mitrn-couct, MUk.streei, 	

berdashery and ladies' fancy goods. She must be active, polite, and of 	HARING - CROSS.Superior 	Unf 	
- 	 stances, 'The horse of fine figure, a most delightful heirse to nide or 

Mied and beneficed clergyman, who has he bolh eagaged None need apply not accustomed to the above 	
APAR'I'MENTS to be LET, with private entrance; consisting years old; the stanhope and harness emearhy tiew, havung been built to 

________ 	

exemplary ehauaater. Or two sisters, or mother and da'nghter, mauight 
been bug engaged in PREPARING PtIPIl,S for Ihe two business. Apply byletter, tort paid, to Ste. E. Chartler, 6, St. Agnes- of first and second floors, one attic, separate kitchen andconvenienecs, oruier only a few weehus since, with patent axles, lamps, One., warranted 

Universities, and whose rrferences to pareuls of pupils, amid to huiglu terrace. l'ahennactewalk. Finshury. 	
Apply at 31, Charing-cross, nearly opposite the Admiralty. 	 for 1-2 months. They merit tise early attention of any gensticuiao in 

want of either. To be seen, and a satisfactory trial allowed, by ap- 

expects's VACANY on two after the Midsummer s'acalion. Address, 
%117'ANTFaD, by a respectable woman, a SITUA- 	ETACHED C0'FTAGE APAR'I'MENTS, plying at Joseph's commission stables, Foley-place, Portland-place. 

liierary characters will prove satisfactory to the most anxious pareni, 

________________________________________________________ capacIty before. Can assist at the books of such, nnr is-many athcr busi- lrlyule-park.rorner—a sitting and one or two lied eooms; a lauly, or 
	

Spi 	QI.JIP.AGE for SALE, ietherr 
post paid, to the Rev. AZ., Soutei's sehuuol hibr'ry, 131, Fleet-street, 	

't'ION as SHtSPWOMutN in a baker's, having lived in that 
'" Furnished, in a large garden and retireulsituation, 4 miles from 

P RIVATE PUPIL.—A beneficed clergyman,
ness where she comuld make heesetf useful, Or as Housekeeper in a gentlemisasn anud his wife, eniroginse tlse,,u tars permanency, would meet 	

sepusrarely, late the property of a lady deceased; iv troinpninea 

l'hc Ismurse Ic 14 han.ts and a half high, has lueen constantly uidden married. anni of long experience in the edumeatien ofa few private traubesman's cur wi,lower's family, where every eonidenee could be re- with liberal lerms, Curds of Mr. Hull, baker, Pulney. 
	 a amsperier long-tail Gmay Cob with Phsetoo ac'l Haroess complete. 

pupils (six), has at present a VACANCY. His residence it 12 miles poted. Coo have atm unexceptionable character. Direct, post paid, to 	L 
______________________________ 	___________ 1%.., nexions, wishes for UNFURNIsHED APAItTStENT5, 	wanraimmesi penfeetlysound. The phuaetoo was built to ordrr 

from Lonilea, and his references to noblemen and genllemen unexeep- A.B,, Mr. Dick's, baker, Southampton-street. Pentonville. 
	

ADY, of serious habits and respectable con 	aol ulnuven by a mall', is temperate and pleasant in all his paces, and 

tionable, Direct to the Rev. T. 0., at Mr. Barclay's, hatter, 49. St. A Respectable young petson isdesirousof obtaining unoiera;c terms, ins quiet family, near lslingtort.greennr Pentonville. weeks stnce, megardlers of expense; it is unusually light, with turn- 

_______ 	

a SITUATION as NURSERY GOVERNESS. She would For c.erdsof address apply (if by letter, post paid) at 19, White Con- ovur seat to eatry 4 perSons if required, of the must lashionable de- 
James's-street, London. 	 _________________________ 

'LIHEMISSES W'ILMSHURST, Crolnwell House, unslectake to leach the rudiments of Feench, music, usud arithmetic' dolt-street, Penlorvmllc. 
	 scruptuon, with patent wings, Mc. ToanY lady or gesutlemimn in want 

on cOhen they taaenit the earliest attentuon. A lilneral trial allowed. 

Malaleun Essex, respectfully inform lIseir friends and the public, and, tmeing an excellent aeedlcwoman,would be happy to make hersehi' GREEN %VIC U.-Genteel Apartments.-A respec-. Apply, at the Ussion eomn,ission stables, 191. Omcfordstreet, nearly 

table widow lads' with one eesVant, without eaeusa,br,snre, opisroute Noriln Assslley-otreet. 
that their VA'CATION CLOSES sun the 21st tuf Job'. Two of Use useful in that depnrrmenh 

. Amidress, post paid, tq S. J., at Mr. 
_________ 	 _________________________ wishes to ACCOMMODATE a single lady, or gentleman and him wile, LI ORSES, Carriages, &c,—To he SOLD by ladies of the family will be haspy to receive any of their friends at Whitsker'n._stationer, 4, W.,hbre.ok, 

P UPILS.-A married clergyman, residing on h 	
respectable coanexirtns, and who has been long urrustomed to parliculors inquire at 3, MelvIlle-terrace, South-street, Grscowieh, 	LI. AUCTION, by Mc. ROBINSON. at his Reposito'y, Little Mrs. Sewell's. 57, Aldersgatc.street, from Faiday, July15, to Thursday, J"AILY' GOVEEtNESS.-A young lady, of highly wl'ere every attention wouhut 1-se paid to their comfort, For further 

Be'ta'ui, near Il-me General Post-mulhire, on Tlsursday, June 23. at I pre- the 21st, Sunday excepted. 
is 	luition, wishes so attend a family I or3 husurs a day. SIse will undem- 	UIINISH El) APARTMENTS.-\VANTED,a eusely, ELEVEN good-snzed, slort'legged, fast, seasoaed HORSES. 

benefice in Sussex, educated at a public selsoat, MA. of Cam- lake tus finish lace piipts ins lime English and French languages,wrihmng, 
budge, and subsequently tutor in a f.mmihy of distinction. prcpsres history, geuueraphy, music, and drawinC. without the assistance of 

	
pleasant SITTING ROOM, and large aley bedroom, in ubsuse I Glass Coaches, -~ Flies, and 4 Hackney Coaches, 0 pair and S single 

tin whuich a good garden is altachu d, about 10 on 12 miles from the h srrueos, s uddlys bridles, &e, ; the genuine property of Mr. Wmlli,s,n 
four pupils for either unmversity, ansI has nor one VACANCY. One masters. The meat satisfaetsnry rnfereu'msres will he given. Apply by bridges, not far distant from hue highs maul, Brighton way will be Gre.'oey, rob and fiymaster. Bunny-street, Uboouatsbucy. and sold solely 

forwarutmn his reading would be preferred, Testimonials sif Isigh chin- letter only. post paid, to isI.M.. at 'sIr. tummies Abbott's, 2, Agan-slreet, 

racter wilt be given, and atm interview in Lonilon if required. Address, Strauusl. No office lettema attended to. 
	

peeferrest. As very little )sf any) trouble will be given. the terms must in eonsequrncr of hus entirely declining the business, The above ex- 

___________ 

be mo.lerate. Aidruss, stating all particulars, to lb. It., at Mr. retlent and well- elected stock is particularly worthy time attent'on of 

post paid, to N.O., at 112, Regent-street, 	 S C 	IP 	ION to a latly, or to superintend tite Coombs's, bakee, Upper Stamford street. Unpimid letters refused. 	
pusst, fast eoaehmastees, arid others' also of gentlemen and commercial 
tesvellers, in want of quick, short-legged, firm, seasoned horses from 

CH 	
LANGUAGE 'l'AUGHT by CON- .1T domestic arcangemeruts ofa yssuing family depnive'l of malennal ('IOUNTRY LOI)GINGS.-To be LET, neatly constant work, without exchange or addition. Slay be viewedt days 

VERSATION.-109, Regent-street—A Parisian. professom oi cone, ayuuuncladysufgond education and most respertaIte eonnexusnrus. 	J Furnished, PART ofasumperior FARM-HOUSE ; cmunssising of prior, and catalogues haul on the pnrnnisev till Wednesday tbse 280 
French grammar and eenereh hislory, ATTENDS FAMI LIES and E,a,slmmmacnt nuut a cosmsiuleration. No oh(eetion to travel, 	Address, a partour, 3 or 4 bed rooms, kitchen, and sculleny, Mc., with accnunrno irustas,t, lafter which at the Repository, Luttle Brutain,i and mnuust be 

receives private pupils at his own residence. The qumickest way o'f ae pnslpaid.toB.A., at Mr. Clementvrsn'a, 152, Lambethusvallt. 
	 datucn for a horse and chaise if required, or the use of a horse and gig nolsi wuthuuut reserve. 	___________________ 

quining the fluency of en idiom being bq' practice in speaking, his it S WETNURSE.A respectable yottng woman Tlue above lodgings are pleasantly sttuale between the Harrow anul 

vensation of that desirable language. Address to Monsie'ac Brunet 	
ee 26, wihh a good breast of milk, wishes for a slTuATlO 	

Edgewaee mauls, anul null' Smiles from London, with von' extensive 	
1 )N.-'l'ot)e SOLD, a ilt, 6-inch, 

plan is particumlarly calculated for forwarding the learner in Ihme con- 

109, Regent-strcet. 	

as SVET NURSE in a respectablefamily, onto take a child as wet or grounds. To be let for 3, 4, or 1-2 months. For further panticulars 	
, 4-ssheeb WAGGON. with single shafts. May be seen on the 

LANGUAGES.-Hamiltonian System.-N 
	

dry nurse, (a a heahthysilustimun. Direct, past paid, to A.P., Mr. Wil- inquire, post paid, at It, Edward-street, Portmean-squane. 
	 prrmsses, 65, Bermondsey-street. 	 _______ 

o 122, 1iasns'u,tG,Ifine'street, Paths-street, Grosvenor'square. 
bourhood of Feutchurrh-vtrret, a capilat FIRST.FLOOR OF- 	

price, comfortable room for four inside, front driving seust, 
Regent-strecs.-Mr. WOODCOCK. assisted by foreign gentle. 

'f0 
FAMILIES GOING to the EAST INDIES. ALIGHT OFFICE.-'I'o be LET, in the neigh- AEW LIGHT BRITZSKA, at second-hand 

4, withu iron safe, warranted, wosulul nuit be objected to; sicawers ant the tularylebone Workhouse. New-road, 
PRIVATE PUPILS, and is now forming new clesies for the Greek. 	

—IVANTED fora young svoman who is returning ho the Eas5 FICIS fitted up, at atow real, Or the sale of the double desh, 6 ncetbs' patentaxler, fit for use immediately, and warranted. Apply, facing 
men and a me,nher of the TJniversity of Oxford, continues to receive 	 _________ 

Latin, French, German, Italian. Spanish, Porloguere, Dutch, and hnulses, a SITU ATI'SON In stout tin any lady or take charge ofchildren hocks complete. Address, post paid, to lttr. Sharpe, 2, Union-count, (IA BIIIOLEF, nearly new, has been very little and 
__________________________________________________________ nj very eacefully used, was built to express order, and is in every English languages. Evening tuition. Pupils met at their ewn resi' during hen voyaee. Salary not an object. Apply to JO J., 4, Hun- OlsI Broad-street. 

nlences, "A pupil will acquire more in fis'e or six weeks on this system grrford-stnect, Commereial-roaul. 
forms hen friends. the nobility. gentry, and visitens genecally, 

u'vmierifdesurcd.5laybeenen at03, Ceawforu-street, Bryanstone.square. I thao in two sears in the old way."—Edinburgh Review, NB, Cupy 	
DRY NURSES.-'W'ANTED, immediately, jRI1,H'0N.-htN. \uVELLARD respectfully in- puuint anuost desirable carriage of its descrmplion, Reference to the 

7JY,who 
has been for many years enga_, 	

iaaesEnclishifamiby,residingonthecoastofFrance aeompettnt that she has REMOVED from Wust-sirert tin 23, Preston-street e 	be SOLD, the property of a gentleman relifling 
cccl DR's' NURSE. She must be strong ant healthy and nIle to mean a Regency-square, whece sIne continues to supply Plate, Linen, &e,, of 

the auldrcss, 122. 

s,',,u,iemioke tSr EDUC x'aiON or FOUR YOUNG t,' l,r.tte' In 'uouldees,ed. eosrp.'iub cur A B., Cotoouuade Huutel, Cbusetes- 	
qualuty,nin tlse msstmodesareteeous. Mes.Wellasd not being 	

intl-me country,aneat PONY-STANHOPE with patent axles 
as eesidemst eos.eeeess in families of the hose respeesahituty 

eltihul if eeqoiecd. A nuost uunexm.eptinoatube character will be ecqssieeut. 

p ,, ,,s-,s. 	.ut,_,.u. ac - teinit: fV"c u- 	ms's-u cit. 	Os- ut 'noSes, .n,.osuus,.enesieussco. ceut 55ie r, ,,no;,,rci a SuItes 	
aguutftie anrpersriut, 055 being oeecstaumly acquainte I ivith ,iwnerc 

svith' PONY anti HARNE°S'. all exempt ceom duty. Apply al 

receive ttseeomfusrrs of a private family. and tlue course sf mnstnuue- "'' 	' 	-- 	
. 	' ,,uu 	

. 	 r 	u,.uu,u.cuuu.0 .rc 'sc_u uu'uu., t,e p_u uuu urtuues,nue -, u' 'ur.r,;u.vs iou 	' ,ri_,.rouu ol'r Us u'sy 'Pates. MoorfirIdo. 

______________ 	 ______________________ 	

a p u ue,;.,,;h.m ins, rerfmct enremage tion will embrace all this usuai branches of a sotsmt and religious eds' 

il requnrement. Address. post paid, toY. Z., care of Mr. hngattors, L miles from 
town by a fsloitv of only S persons. astroeg. active, 	[() LAN1) LORDS.AVAN'I'E 1), toNJ'on of le, dceedprtOo, hind anheoot scala Co remove, large ud a,oaui Im. cation, Teems frssm 60 to 70 guineas pee anosuns, weceedieg to ase 	

ERVAN'I' of ALL_VORK.VANTED, a few 	takeou0t 5em. eonueaess iiirluuuc.uae, takeus .. luau tm-me a,uai peu,e. 	 wutii every cc' ant 	- 	- ' 

hmhrary, F,ton. 	
YOUNG WOAtAN, fromb5 to3O yeaes os'sgu', One from the cosnntr 	tEASE, a subetasmtisni HOUSE, in a good situ,tion, at the west persals, cap ease, boxes, patent axterrec,, C spiimsgo. Mc. Maybe semi 

FS TAUGHT and ironing, apd hun-c a good character from her last p10cc. Apply £120 pea ammnum. Nus preuiuiumtt will be given. A house with thcee 	°'A'jRJAGES,-Gentlemefl about purchasing car- 
f L'I'lEhigl 	'COMPLISHMEN° - 	

wouulsl be preferred. She must understa,suh plain cooking, washing, rvdr,fthue mown, for a peofessimoualgentlemauu. The rent no; to exceeul otd3. Ccauvford-srecet, Bryaastoae-snioaee. 

ier AC by a lady much engage-I in hultion, and who can Sic highly cc- perssnadlly to-morrow, the 280 anut Thursday, time 23d inst., at lOose11 

commended by families of distinction the education of whine daugh- Cottage. corner of Chueeh'roa
'd. Tottenham. 	

c rooms on tIre grounil floor would be preferred. Apply by letter, post 

tern she is now counpheting., Combined with a thorough English edu- "URSE._1iVANTED, inagentleman's famil 	
paid, 10 AR,, at 39, Hcnnielta-stneet, Covenn-gardcu, 	

i..,) niages are invited to inspect the supermoe assortseent of new and 

HOUSE tag Chariots, Mc., which are now on sale at S. MARKS and SON's y, a 	LAP'I'ON or STAMFORD-HILL.--- 	
- second-hand Phaerons. pair and single-horse Britzskaa, town and post- 

cation, she leaches the harp, pianoforte, and Spanish guitar, drawing 
lii various styles,) the Freruch anu0 Italian languages, heraldry' 

&. 	superior young womsn, who has received a fuir education, 	WANTED, to conlain dining room, drawing room, and break- Repository, Langham-ptace, Cavendish-square. 
globes, English composition, theme writing, Mc. Terms for ;hre as NURSE. whom compotent to take is ehilul feom the month, and is fast parlour, 4 or 5 good bed rooms, besides attics. Large garden not 
hours' attendance, three tinmes a week four guineas per munth. As!- capable and willing to undertake the sole charge of a nursery. None required, but the house must be in thotough repair. A lease wool 	

Eb I RIANISM,-Latlies and Gentlemen IN 

dress, post paid, ho E.M.G., at 61, St.iamees's strcdt, Pall-mall. 	
need apply who cannot give unexceplionabhe references as to be objected to. Apply byletter, post paid, to C,D.,at Messcs. Taylr E STRUCTED in the above elegant accomplishment with 

competency and character, Apply personally to Mr. Smith, baker, and F'inheu's, 110, F'eaehurch-street. 	
ec000uny ano despatch, at the old.estabhished Riding School, Btul- 
borough-street, Burton-crescent. Mr. Trevelyan will be in attend- 

TOPARENTS and GUARDIANS.'-The lady 3, Lamb's Conduit-street 	 ____________ 

ofaField Officer, residing bone of the most open and sahubei' 	Ny FEMALE is desiis of obtaining the 
1 NoRGAN'vANTED.-N1EI), to PUR- ance from Sin the mcentnguntih dark. The sword, lance.pistol, and 

hO stops, with a swell. Any person hav'nng such an insirumenl on sate chargers broke and completely managed. A card of terms may be had 
furn the education of some y000c rehatsves with hem own daughters, it 	

SITUATION of COMPANItbN and HOUSEKEEPER to an 	
CHASE, a fine-toned FINGER ORGAN, containing from 6 to carbine exercises IaUghn. Ladies' and gentlemen'shuorses, and offieers 

ous situations near London, having formed a private establishmen 

desirous, for the u-ike of exriting basumlable emulation, to Ith10EIVF. rrhderly or ins'shid lady, or to supenimttrnd the arrangements of 
it is eequested to send particulars thereof, addressed, post paid, to X.Y., on application at the Ruding School. 

into hen family sonic YOUNG LADIES of tentler years, who will wumlower's family. She will be conscientiously active in the dischare Castle and Falcon hotel, Ahdersgate-steert. 	 S 	AttN ESS.-D MOR1AEI ry, of 34., Berwick- 
experience the same maternal sohieit,mde as her nan children, For ol her duty. and willing to make herself useful in any way not consi- 

caruls of address'appty by letter to Dr Morton, Lower Eaton-street, dere Ins menial. The country svoulst not be objected to. Most unex- (,) LD HO[J SES BOUGHT to pull down- 	TI.. street. Oxford-street, respectfully invites gentlemen to inspect 

lielgnave-agumare 	
ccptionablc references ran be offered, Address, post paid, to RB., at 	

WANTED to PURCHASE, a large quantity of BUILDING his extensive assortment of CIIARIOT,Phaeton, Stanhope, and other 

& Clergyman of the EstablIshed Church, and a 	IVIDO'(V LADY, agtod 27, is desirous of meetinu- pull down, immatenia to size. will get a good price for the sauce, and inghislealherand manufactumunethe whole onthepremoisrs.iuenabled -, 	 ,- 	
- 	the (lareednn libracw, 195, Seymour-street. Euston-eqrmare 	

MATERIAI.,S. Any persons having a house on houses they wish to HAls N ESS. which for quality is not to be excelled. D,M.,by curry- 

.' 	
imtuieuliate cash. Mamsufactonies, warehouses, old mansions, or any to guarantee the dunabuhily of the harness, of which most satisfactory 

Gradomate of Oxforul. who resider in a very healthy and pleasanl 
part of the rotunty of Kent, and at the distance of II miles fmom or- 	

with an ENGAGE MENT as HOUSEKEEPER or NURSE 10 kinul of propeity intended for pulling shown, purehasesi in 
town on testimonials can be given. Bestlined chariot harness, double stitched, 

don, RECEIVES lets, his house a small number 
of YOUNG GEN- -n lady or elderly gentleman. Would also, if required, undertake the counury- Direct or apply to Mr. Thomas King, 4, Commercial-road, 	

lined stanhope utitto.7gs. ; pony atanhnapr,from 1210 i4gs. 

wauks of hife. They form a regular part of 
his family, and slsare every and experience in every way, anul capable of giviug instruction no 

- 	 __________________________ _____________ 	 HE CADER ESTATE, Mirfield, York.-To 
'I'LEM EN, sehom he duly prepames fssr Ihe Unts'ersity and tIme higher 

male and education ofa small family, being qualified in disporitis.sn near Whitechapel.____________________________ ______________ 

,'lomestie comfort in coniunction with the advantaces of a sound ouusie, drawing, French, Italian. and all the usual branches of edu- 	 I) E to persons commencing HOUSEKEEP- 	.1.. be SOLD, pursuant ton Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 

- 	in ;hemonth of Julynext, of which notice will be givcn, the CALDE K classical, general, and religious education, Teems So gumrueas p 	
catIon. Asidren', post paid, to A. H., post-office, 179, Sboane'street. 	trIG, gratis. 'h'his work just published, may be had free of cx- made in a cause 'Deifosse v. Cnawshaie," with the approbation of 

aau'stmme. Address, post paid. to II. S. '1', Chapter coffeehouse, St. Paul's Chelsea. 
	 ___________________________ 

pense of Painter and Ce,, eoniplete house furnishers, Finsbury.square Frascis Cross, Esq., one of the Masters of the sainl Count, some time 

churehs'arul, 	 4 WOMitN COOK IVANTED, in a small regular J,,,4EWIS's NEW %VORK 	of SPANISH ESTATE, situate at rstirfie;d, in the counly of York, near the 

F' 	P RON U N C IA 'r I ON and the L'1 family, near Charire-cross, svheeea hsusemaidand footman are 	F,KETCRES willbe published in a few days, being virtually turnpike road leading from Wakefield to ituddenitield, about two 

'WRITING TAUGHT In a month, speaking and grammar kept. She must perfectly understand her btusiness, be cleanly and his ouiginal sirawimogs. F. G. Moon. 20, 'l'hreadneedlc-street. 	
un,lesfnom thetown of Dewsbucy and consisting ofa dwelling-house 

in an uncOmmonly shesrttiune, by trlons, PEPI N author of, and sole ohlneine, and will be expected tsu assist the housemaisl when necessary, 	
and several other small cottages and other buildinss, and about 

teachpnan,mhis imnparallelrdsystem suitable to ull'agcn and capacities, The se-vsnts wash theuc own linen at home, for wimich there is on- 
	NCYCLOPJEDIA, published at £37 lOs., offered 178t, ir. 2lp. of arable, meadow, pasture, and woodland, lying within 

requiring no oftbrt 
of memory. Tinim is worhhy tIre umotice ofall those si'uuh comuvenienee separate from the kitchen, Wages 17 guineas the 	

for 13 guineas.—u COPY of the EDINBtJRGH ENCYCLO- a nieg fensce; and alsothe valuable moines of coal and Ironstone under 

who, afler years of hard study, even along mestdenee in Frssuu'e, have fi,st year, seith an increase the secoed. No person above the age of4O, PE DIA, by Sin DAVID B REWSTER, irm 15 volumes quanta. lIon- the same, formerly belonging 
to the Calden Icon and Coal Company. 

given tsp all hope of ever beingaisle to speak the language, those 00mm; 
OC frou,s Ireland, neeul answer this advertisement. Aptly to Messrs. trated by 544 elaborately executed copper plate engravings, is offered Particulars will shortly be prepared, and may then be h-sd at the said 

mimnthecontinetot.lufiadsofremtnanies and famihies,andmothers who wish Charltuso and Easton, grocers, 37, Chaning-cross, on Thursdaynext, at the above pnmae.viz., 13 guineas, at the Mulish Paper Warchouse 	
Master's elmambens, inSeuthsmpton buildings Chancecy-Iane.London; 

-. 	 .46, Cornhill. 	
' of Mr. William Stephens, solicitor, 50, Bedf&d-row, London: Mr. 

________________________________________________ 	
Mabrcly, solieitor, King's-road, Bedfocdross', London; Messrs. 

to leach their oss'l children. Moos, Pepin being a well k;,own frssm 10 to 12. 
	 __________ 

neacher, the beat refereneesmay be given. Apply by letter, poet paid, 	0 TAT LORS.-WANT ED, a FORE MAN who 1111 lB L ES.SCOT'I"s COMMEN TA7WV6 vols. Weslons, solicitors, 7, Great James-street, Bedford-row London; 

T 
HE ROYAL GRA MM AR SCHOL, ' --

perfectly understansls his business. Apply at 78, Fleet-street ; L) 4;o,, half russia, £5 lis. 6ul,; Adam Clarke's ditto new edition, SIr. Gibbs, solicitor, 42. Jerunyn-stncet. London; and of 
'SIr. James, 

at 15. Hanway-street, Oxford-street. 
-- 	

- large paper. 6 vols. 4to, published at £9, £4 iSa,; Gill's'ditto, 14 sobs, solicitor. SI, Ely-place, Irtattun-garden, Londusn; of Mr. Nicholas Henley- or 51, Aldgate Hichstreet, 

on-Thames. 1-leatt Stutter, time Rev. A, TOULDON, St. A., Q(ul.IOOLhJAS i ER and MISI 1TESS WANTED 4t0.. cal6 £11 6,' Henry's ditto, 6 vols. dm0, calf gilt £44s.t 
Slant's 15,-own, land souveyor, St John's-place, Wakefield; and at the prun. 

ditto and Prayer, 4 vols. 4to,, calf, eegant, f5 lBs. t 
Ileoson's ditto. 5 elsa1 inns at herds, l-tudderrfietsb, York, and Birmingham. 

elected September, 1835. Terms ;—Board and luitiOn, 49 guineas per 
- 

annunm; entrance, Ilsuineas; ss'ashing extra. The above terms in- Le to condsmct the Deptford National School. For funrlher par- s'ols. 4to.. cloth, £5. The above, in fine condition and warranted 	ii'r.."iTDbrAUC'FlON,by Messrs. Thomas 
dude instrueliorm in the classics, piatheoruties, history. English com licutarsapply )ifbq' letter, post paid) to the Rev. D. Jones, Secretary, perfect,on SALE by W, WHITE, 23 Wutulcrness-roW Gsnnwrhl street, 	WINS'I'ANLEYand SONS. at the BrunswiekHotel,HanOvcn- 

posi;ion,geognaphy, smse of the 'glusbes, writing, arithnieinc, &c, Uuuion-shmect. Depifuird. 
French, drawing, and dancing are Faughtt by approved masters, on J 	\V-Articled Clerk.-IVANTED, in an old 	

street, Liverpool,on Tuesday, nbc 5th day of July next, at 6 o'clock iii 
Mr. POET'l's TREATISE on STAMMERING. &e., with thur evei.ing, unless previously disposed ofby rrieate Treaty, nsf which 

moval of a pupil from the school, Thers! is an excellent play grosnnd 	
olhce in lime city, in general proctice. a yssuth, of goout education eases of medicinal cure, and in which the mnutilitv of elocutionary and due notice wull be given, the undermentioned valuable ESTATES, their own terms. A qu mrlcr's notice is reqssired puevuously to the ne- 

wholly futr the use of the boarders. Term6 for ptivate pupils 	
he ansI ofrespectable cennexuoss, as an ARTICLED CLERK. Apply wthempropoocdeffisets to remnose thosenervous aS'ections is explauned, Puublmc Houses, SAinie and Spirit Vaults, Goodwill, Me., being the pr 

known on application 10 the master, Time School will re-open on the by' helter, post paid, to C. D,. at Mr. Bethell's, stationer. 3, Castle- may be had of Calkin and tlould, 118, Pall-mall, prime 25, Gd. ; Highly, perly of a genthesnan retsning from the n-mae and spirit trade. Lot, 1. 
30, Fleet'street; or of Mr. Poett, sen., surgeon. 20, Grafton'strre;. All that licensed Immmblichouoe and Wine and Spirit Vaulls, known by 

hat of August. 	 ________________ 

,st'ey, west side of the Royal Exnhance. 

tiuun ol'Mr, Artlumni blcbblesvhite. Alsothe house and premises adjoining, 

B 
RIGHTON._FR.ENCH ES'fABLlH MENT gj'() CH YMT STS and DRI1JGGISTS.-A youn° 

Flu unoy-square. Resident palients. under 16 years, can pursue cver5 the sign of time Cmmsrsn, situate No, 26, tlymom-street, oppomite Hunter- 

for YOUNG LADlES. 5, Portland terrtsce, Marmeparade. 	
IL man, who has been 6 years in a first-rate homrse where S you 	

schohastic study, attended by the first masters. 	
street in Liverpon I, with the lieenres and goodwill, now un the orcupa. 

The house commands an extensive sea view. and cmlmi'prmues every re- men were kept, wishes to engage himself as an ASSIS't'ANT. either 
	'HE MA ID of AR! OIS, hi. 'W BALFE's new nosy so theocesipatiunn of Messrs. C. andJ, Gilham,hatteru. bcing27, in 

q,misite accommodation for an establishment of the first rbass, Ma- 	
us resneetuble sehohesahe or relail concern. Salisfaetorv references 	I grand Opera, performing wtlh the utnutost ;uecess every night of thesamcstrect,lraselmOidundrmthecorpomtionofLempsmol.for7hycara. 

advuntages her pumpils en;oy In hearIng thu French language con' FWO 	 ' 	 -, - 	

',...p,__.,....,_ Nlatbatoe tulalibran's nngagemrnt at Drury.lane Theatre, ma publuslued 9. All hat Incenses1 Iublmc-houoe and Wine mind Spirit Vaults, known 
dame dePARtS invites the attention of parents aund guarshiaos to thur meull be given. Autsisess to TI5. pmust.oltice Wesrmeon Hunts 

sunnIly spoken by natIves, and having Ilmeir studies supermnteeded 	
DetAP ERS and SI LKM ERC E RS' ASSI 	by Cramer, Addison, and Beale, lot, Regent-street; also, ihe s'anmosss by the sign of the Crown, sihuate in Pack-lane, corner of Dickinson- 

ghy 	are eonlained the beautiful airs, sung by Madame Malibrao, calleul patton of Mn, Jmalun GilberL Also all those two houses adjoining, 

doily be a French classical uroicssor. She attends personally to ltueir 	
TANTS,—W&NTED, TWO YOUNG MES. thorou • 

	arrangements by Callcott, Bochia. Beneduet, Moocheles, in which street, in Liverpounl, with the licenees and god-wlll, now 
in the occu- 

domestic comforts, anml the vaniosma st,idies sehool eduseatsan com- acquaunted wiuh their Isuamnesi good satesmen, and who can often the "The He,irt that once bath fondly teemed;" "Von Moon o'er the bets-mg No,, 2 amsil 3, Dickmnoon-street, Liverpool; leasehold under the 
prisea, ussisted by the best masters. The terms ate nmoderate. 'Fhr nus,st respectable refermnee. fpply in thc morning, brfoue 10 o'clock, Sluantain ;""The rupture dwelling ;" 

ansi she fnvourile ballads clung cusrporation of Liverpool for 79 years. 3. The Lease. Good-wuhl, and 

by Phillips. called "Lufe's rosy houmrs are but few ;" and 	The light; Interest in all Iltat valuable liceneed wine and spIrit establishment. 

most respectable references can be offereul, Proopectuscs or a pen ho him. Wtckinp, 9, Luulmrate-hull. 
sonal intesview may be had b applying at 7, Poland-street Oxford- F ARM BAILIFF.-WAN FE I), by a gentleman of muther ulays." 	

situate 65, Cttum chslrcet, running backward to Brook's-alley, Liver. 

-_ 	INKERT( 	 ,, , 	

pool tnoss 'in tIme orcupation of Mr. Thomas Hebblewhite. 
s COLLEC I ION of VOYAGES 4. 'I'hr I.e se, Good-will, and Interest in all that public-house 

- 	street, between the'houmra of 15 andl. Ibis and the three !ollowing 	__ 

days. A lady can be adnaitted aspurloor hoaeder. 	
— a SIAN and his W1FE; tlte man ho manage belween 400 and 1IJ 

200 acres of tillage and pasrure land; the woman to superintend a dairy 	and 'l'RAVELS, 17 vots., 4;o. fine set, half nutria, £12 lla, ; and wine amid npinit vaults, known by the sign of the Gob- 

T[JNG-STREET HOUSE ACADEMY, Yar- 
usf 40 coos, No one need apply whose character wnil not hear strict Lckwood's Stagazine from eommeneementtO clone of 1534,36 you., mien Ehepluamut, situahe in London-road, corner 

of Craven-street 

mouth, Norfolk eondueled by Mr. PLUMMER, who is inquiry. Applybv letter, post punid, 
10 Messrs. Thomas Gibbs and fine set, half cain gilt, l5 lSs.; Slow's London by Strype. best edt Ltverpool, utow in the occupation of 

Mr. Henry Head, 

e 	native of l'ranre.—VOUNG GENTLEMEN areliberahly'BO'tRD- 	

tion, 1794, 2 vobs. folio fine copy calf gilt. £11 tls,; Hanhean Miscct- Time Lease, Ooomlwihl, and Interest in that public-house and wrne 

- 	assisted by tren rcsiden tutors edsucatesl for the church and by' a Cs,.. corner of Half Moon-street, Piccadilly. 

ED atid carefully INSTRUCTED in the Latin, Greek. and French 	
UCEUR.LlO0 or £200 will be gIven by a 

1y, bestedition, by dark, 10 sols. 4to. ehsuice set, calf elegant, £11 ansi spmnit v'nsmlts, known by the sign of the Unsuno Vaults, situate In 

£ u Ss.; Hasted's Hislocy of Kent, 4 vols. folio, in russia,'
Ll2 19-. ; pation of Mr. Edmmtnd Lyon. 6. The Lease, Goodwill, and Inlereet 

languages, time mathematics, merehsnta' accounts, and everybranch ol 	
gentleman. aged 27, of goosl eulunahion and bimsiness latents, to 	

; RaPin's England, best editiOa, 'it vols. edo., fine set calf gilt. Ttrhebann-slueet, corner of Orange-street, Liverpool, now in the occu. 

Fdunhurgh RevieW. 69 solo., fine oct. half mussia, £9 ISo.; Camden's Ia all that public-house and wine and spirut vaults, known by the sign 

, 	usd01 learninme which may qualify them for the countioghouse or lime any 
pernssn procuring for him a PER\IANEN 1' MERCANTILE 

beamed prefersions, upon moderate terms, which mar be known itt' APPOI N'I'SIENT. Unexcrphionsllie rcuerenees can be given, anul driiasnia, by Gosagh, best edition, 4 vols. folio, £4 Its, 
' Eden's sims. 	f the Grapes, situate in Hurst'street corner of Maaon-slneel. Liver. 

II 	

applymng either by letter, post free, directeul as above, or tss Mm. seu'urity ifrequnired. Address. post paid, to Rh., cane of Mr J. Reece, toryand Stale ruf she Poor, 3 vols. 4to,, very neat. £2 
'lOs.; Berry's POOl, now ims the occupation of Mr. dward Mose. 7. The Lease, 

Ene1'clopwllia of Heraldry, complete, 2 vols. 4to,, £3 Sn.; Lewis's Gooulwill, and Interest in alt that publsc.house and 
wine and apinit 

Plummer personally, at Pecic's eolheelsou'e, Fleet-street, from June 	
.t'lement's lane, Lombard-street. 

n 	
22 to July 4, from 12 to 3 o'clock, afmer wlsich ulay he leaves for Var' r- "O PARENTS arid GUARDIA NS,__WTANTED 

Tuipographical Dictionary of England sod Wales. l;mrge paper, 7 vd;s,, vaults, tcnosvn by the Sign of the Three Jolly Sailors, situate No, 

cesunavings, coloured, £3 lOs. ; Aikin's Dictionary of Chynuisrmy, William Burton. 5. 'i'he Goodwill and Interest in all that pub. 

— 	his case. The local ads'aatagcs of Yarmomith are too well known to 	
I 

a YOUTH of reapeclatsle educahion unsl habits, in a lithographic £0 lOs, Gd. ; Humboldt, tu'ues des Cmsrdilhcres, Atlau folio, 69 splendid 8, east side Sahthouse'dock, Liverpool. now in the occupation of Mr. 
mouth, and will be luappy to take chance of any pupils intrusted to 

S. 	
require any eulogmum. Sea bathing without extra charge. Refe- antI copper-plate printing eutalulishment. Ruldiments suf drawing all1 witlu smnpp., 2 s'ols, 4to,, at £3 is.; Idarhaulsi's Noveliats, 50 vols,, tue-house and wine and spirit vaults known by the sign 

of the Still, 

rences given anum requir 	
wrmdog are the pluncipal qua.ifieations. Fumrther particulars may be spletuuhidlv bound in mcd morocco, £5 Sa, ; Bell's Theatre, 34 vols., situate in Marybone. Liverpool. now in the occupation 

of Mr. James 

'ANOR 	
- 	' 	

had by applying by letter, post pairl. to A.F., Mn. 1G. Chanlwood's, . ceunarkn6ly floe set, rich calf gilt, £77s.; Jnnhassn's British Poets. Knox. 9. 'rho Lease, Goodwill, arid lis°erest in all that public-house 

USE, Upper Holloway,--S. J, Tavistoek-row, Cs,venr.carmlu'n. 

,I'1.. SOFTLEY, after having expended upwards of £3,000 in 	
'' 	 71 roams,, fine set, calf neat, £5 IOn. t Johnoon and Stevens's Shalt- aid wine and spirit vaults known by she sign of the Bull's Head 

s 	re-bumhuhing his splendid mansion has n,nw completed the las-tag out 	
PARENTS and GUARDIANS.-A medical 

spe,iee, by Slaloae. 1821, 21 vols, Ova., spendiully bound. calf extra. situtte No. 132, Deansgatc, Manchester. 10. The Goodwill and 

4 Os, ; 
Grosr's Antisiuituet of England and Wiles, 8 cob., calf neat, Ac sign of the Blue Bell situate in the market-place, Prescot. The 

h the four acres of land he lately obtaineul in play, pleasure, and crueket 	

practitioner, residing in one of most populous punts of London, £0 15s.; Collins's Peerage, by Sun E. Brydges. 9 vols., calf clegant, Inacrest in all that public h'uuse and wine and spirit vaults, know by 

at 	
gnouunds, one ucneingravel, asingle wah.00bfeetbOncltV Isfcet wide, has a VACANCY fuum an APPRENTICE, The youth will have 

	lOt British Ess,sl,ists,byChstmeri,best ntion,S8voli.. £2 l8a. ; respeclmse tenants mi-ill shun- the pcenmises. For further particulars 

ty 	
so as to nrnder Ihe wlsole completely unrivalled. Young geshlemen asnple opporhunity afformled l,im for acu1uieing a thorough knowledge 	

cuitt's hovels and Romsnces. 55 rots. iSuno,. morocco elegant £5 anul to treat apply (if by ietter, post paid) to Mr. Da'e, omtate agent, 

rd 	

may here obtain, on very moderuin terms, first-mate mnstrun;ion in the smf hIs professinnn. l"or cards of sddness, apply liP by letter, punit patil) 5s.; Sir Wnt, Jones's Works and Life, 7 vols, 4to,, fine set, cal £3 70. Castle street; the auctionerni; o Messrs. Brtowe and 
Fair-

lOs ; Colebrosike's Digest ol' Hinduts Law, 4 ols,, folio, calf neat5 £4 dough, uohigmtusrs. Liverpool. 
classics, French. Genusan. mnathemauics, arinhmu'tie, mcrct-'ant's ae- no Messrs. Sparks, Heolul.anut Parsons, wholesale druggists. Idriek-hill 

__________________ 	

4s. ; Thomson's Ahccdsn's Wesi Indies and AmerIca, 5 vols. 410. 

-k 	Tluchcalthmness oh situation cannot l,e exceeded. The best provisions ri() 	)KSELLERS and STATION ERS.-- 
lOu, I M,mnthly Review, from 1790 to 1835, 120 vols,OvO., £5. esuunts, with every branch necesnacy for trade or pmofessiommsl life, lan,-, Upper Thames-street, 

	 ______________________ 

SAL F by W. WI-mite, 27, Wildernvsi-rrmw, Goswcll-slreet London 	
whrn the mineral waters of Daviesvible have been found by the cx- 

f department. TIse whole under Ihe constaht superintendence of the 	

WANTED. by a young man in buis 23u1 year, a SITUATION above meorims in excellent euundttron, and warranted peefect. now on 	
DAVIESVILLE. at Burnham.—As the time hasnow arrived 

-_ 	nn great variety and abundance, No notice required, A preparatory 
) 	 ' 	

perience of several seasons to possest their medical vittues to the 

of 	
prunripals who never leave home while the pupils are withuhean. For in a bokscller's and sialtoner's e-tablisbsment. either in town or eo'an- 
cards unit most sntisfactsnny reference apply at Mr. K's, 16, Change- tn', usluulesale 'mu retail, He has hnd the maaagcmsnt nsf a business in 

W)RIZE CUI 5,-New and Seccond-hand SILVER fullest ulegnee, it maybe proper to make the public acquainted with 

tl,e aluove line foe the last four years, and has a knowtedge of punting, 	
PRIZE CUPS are offered at very reduced prices, and selection the leading complaints in wlnich their efficacy is most conspicuous. 

alley, 320, Fbolluorn ; or at SIr. Donaldson's 15° Oxford street 

IAN 
-.....

' " , 	 - 	' 	
'the advertiser woumlul have no objeclion to travel in any of the above rr be unade fism a great variety, botin of sizes anti patterns. at 'i', 'rho waters are of three distinct kinds, viz., the saline aperment. the 

	

OFORTE anti HARP 'I AUGHT by a bunsinesses, Appls'.poas 	P.,K._post.snthec. Ripos, Yorkshire. COX SAVORY's, goldsmiths, silversmith, and watchmaker. 47 Corn- tonic aperment, and the sulphureous apernent and alterative. The 

ed 	P lady, a pnofessusr, who has stmmdied with Mr. Herr an,l Bochsa, ,W°'67j'GROCERS Teadealers, &c.-'A young man, 
hill, London. A sheet of drawings of cups wmll tie forwarded by past first mu lound to be particularly useful in cleansing the abdominal 

thes' are all in common liable, but chiefly the liver, the disordered 

w- 	and at her own resudemuce. Can offer references to famulies of distioc 	
who has served his apprenticeship to a grocer and teamlemshen 	

ass single letter in answer to a post paust appliratuon. 	
viscera, and in preventing or removtag the obstructions to which 

sit 	she is desirous of INCREASING her PUPILS in families or schools- 	- 

tuon and rcopeetabihuts', where she has attended for nmcsnuy years. 'f he lime country, whuu will be lumghhy meeuumsrtrorieut, anil whose object is 
	° USPENDING BOAT LAIIIPS, for drawing and actdons saf svlsich give rise to timevanioun bilious afiections to prevalent 

lady teaches the mgc6 
admired new harp efleets, anml attends cveniae i,umprovement more tItan emohument, is uhesirous of obtaininga StTU- 	

diusag rooms. 2, 3, 4, and 6 liglsrs each, oil and candle chnde- duunung she summer months. The second is oossesscd of all the vain. 
s, improved table and sideboard amps, from Ms. each, hsab Ian- able properties of the first, with this nemaikable addition, that it 

ies 	
parties on moderate Icrms. Astdtess to 5%'. E., at Mr. Mon's music ATIO-'O to a respectable house in the above line, He would mate 
warehouse, New flood-street. 	

'uinusel( generoUs.' useful, Apply (if by letter, post paid, to L.P.( at 	
mmii email 1-light suspending lamps inreality, the most conlaIns a toniC ingredient, so that it is found to strengthen while it 

elflre 	
- eXteltsive 

stock of lamps, at the lowest prices, in London—At THO- evIncuales the system. The third also is apenient, but its most re. 

TAUGHT, by apesfessionsi lauly nuf eminence, either ttl lu 	A S COACHMAN',a steady married man, without 
MAS FEtItCE's lamp mansmfactory, 12, Ludgate-street, six doors n,markable property is thuat of an alterative, Its action is chiefiven 

ffA 
lIP, Planoforte,ThturoughBas5,aI4tlbt1 	

OS, Old.street.noad, 

which are called scrofulous, its utility is considerable, The other 

a 	own lmrmuse, or at the resudence ul Imer pupils. Tersus s guineas pee 	

encumbrance, He can be well recommended by the gentleman lrouu St. Paul's, Export orders te aumy extent executed with despatclm. the suclace of the body, so that in cutanesus affections, and those 

a' 	
quarter: srnglc lesson. Os 6ul, each. Ladies nmut provired wiuin instru' whuotu 

idd is about to leave esn account of a change in hut cstablishus,rnt, (,) 
U I'Fl I'S to TNDIA.-Ready- made Linen.----- spas are anty taken inwardly, but this is used as a bath also, and has 

lie 	
mests of their own woulth Bud tluus a musst amlvaalageuuus eupporlunits.'. witit whom he has livemi sone years, and ohs is very' desirous to procure 

	Calico shirts, ls, each; floe Inuhtan long cloth dmtto, is, 6d, and proved signallysersiceable in protraered cases oI chronic rheumatism, 

as site allows tuec pun Is to practise an humor mlaily upon hers without fist him um sitos,mtiofl in a respectable fam.ly, and therefore inserts this 

he 	
any extra cluaree. Refetenecu cnn ire given to families and srhuuosemf ,

ths
ert,sement. Apply by letter to A.B • at Mn. Ilarvey's. baker, 67, is.' v-cry umiperuocand welImudeulutlo, is. Gel, fashionable full fronts, one strmkung inglante of which occurred, during the last acanon, in 

_____________ 	

os. ed. and Os, 6d.; fine Irish linen shirts. 3s. Gd. and 4s. Gd.' superior be published, for the benefit of those who may be similarly 
aff'eetetl. 

hugh respectabulily. NB. Ynsung ladies mostmuctedio musie'duuiina' the Charholte street, Pumntland-plure. 
	

2s, 'Gui, and 3s. 6d. ; curiously fine linen fronts, collars, and wnmsls, gentleman of Bridgewater. who han earnestly requested that it may 

nsf 	vacation. Aduiress to C. D., at Mu. Buck',, post-office, Mount.slteet, 	 rieticed ' 	 R, formerly a rfutOr at 
qumoitty, full fronts. ptaitcd 6s,80. and 7s, 6d,; boys' shirts of'all sires; The house containing the suite of baths has been fitted up 

at a very 

Eton (clIme, mm't late Heart Master of a Grammar School, c,mlmu'o clessuises frmum lOs. 'Gd. a dozen; night ditto, 12s. ; ships, 21s, great expense, and is replete with every convenience for bathing 
iii 

'I' urIs, s'tockings, gloves, Mc Ladies' night caps, Os. t 
stays, from Is, fresh or sea water, whether gold or heated, and also in that of the 

rt., l,ambelh. 
nc 	 Al' lEN OS PRIVATE FAMI LIES avd SCHOOLS fur the instruc- 	

pair; gentlemen's dress cellars, 4s, 6d, pun doaen. Every article sulphureous spa in its pure state, or medicated with such other 

SMALL SVOR 

	

tary Exeremor TAUGHT in the French or English language tion of pupils in the Greek. Latin, French, and Italian languages, 
	iiu;en kept ready washed for immedIate use, Cots, hammocks, ingreduento as peculiar eases may require. The house is remarkably 

by SI, St. Grsuroe and a Lieutenamut Atljutunt, late of His Sian-sty's nuth tlte malhematico, Me. References to ssveral families of dltin,c- bemisling, sheets, &c.—AI CARPENTER's. 18, King Wmlhiam-stneel, commodious and elegantly furnished, and fa,nilicsor indivtduala may 
terms. Persons desirous of obtainung more full information 

- 	hers ice. Not usely shs,es lenring and the mulitary exercise give 
a don, with trstimoaials from some of the first classical suthorities in 	,uulusa,lstidee, 	

be ammo 

of 	al ways a superiority' of n'ommanil, Attcnslanre nlaily at Mn. Riviero's 	 graduate, of high collegiate attain- 	HE 	hI EC HIAN 	DRE 	
mussiecar 	

in it with board and lodging, with attendance, en 

SSING-CASE, the respecting the Daviesville waters and baths, and the situation of 

5. 	gentleman confidence, elegance, anti dexterity, but it seemmres In bins the country. Address to R,C at 8 

-, 	
. 	

n-sot, both in classics ansi scmrner, and wlmo has had much cx- 	
most portable even mnvetuteit, measuring only six and three Buenham, are referred to an Account of the samelby George Hanning, 

cc in preparing young gentlemen for the Universities. I.e 51 iii' 	
vsnrter incItes long, three inches anul a quarter wide, three qu5eters M.D.. prnnted by Awbrey, Bnidgewatem, and sold by him, and 

at the 

sod 	rimootung galleries. 315, ()stl'orul-strrrt, near Regent-street- Famssmlies 
un- 	ssnud sebuools uttenmlesi, Terms meosirrate, 

: 	
ANCING 'FAIJ0.rH I, us the' most fashionable 0ry 

anuh Naval Colls'ges. Mc., wishes fsr an END \GESIENI' eitlucr ofan inch deep,mo fact the snzeofaporketbOok, and containsonS paid pump room; at Mr. G. Smith's, chymist. 199, Fleetmetreet; also 

resl 	

style, by Messed, WILLIS anti GIl F.F.N. 41, lsresvcr street. as ItESIDENF or NO K-RESIDE NT TUTOR in a nobleman's or of Slechi's ivory hanulle peculiar steel razora, his magic strop. ann 515 

	hlawkins.ss2S,DtemreeLP 	 the waters. 

Golulen.square. Private Icoseno at all hours to lauhues anti gentlemen genrlensuan's fa,,uily. 't'hue advertiser wniuhd have no object ion to attend comb, badger's Isair shavmg bruush, and a neat osetul nail brusls, price 
	LEGANT COATS, beautifully made and cut 

- 	

of any age,wishing primacy and expedition. An es'ening am-aslemny on a locally, either its town on country, elunmag the ensuiug vacation, onh tSs. ; the same with hair brush ammd soap dish, Ms.; to milnmary 

I' 	F ucsmlays and Fendays. A juvenile neademy on Wednesdays and Address, p05' paid, t,s A. tI. C., at 27. Luudeate.steret, 	 I nnen. and as a steam boat and travelling companion, this imnventuon L film a very supenmur style of elegance, of the verybestsupeefino 

45, 	Saturdays. Families and schools punctually attended A carsl ; 	
• 	

most prone an invaluable acquisition, the articles therein being allot Saxon cloth, from SOs. to Ms.. of either of the following colours, viz, 

terms may be hail on application at tise rooms, The rooms may be 

	

	[ 
o HOUS ES in the BIRMINGHAM, Sheffield. 

the first quality. An uncommon variety of other dressing cases for claret, tnvssuble green, Clarence Ternian, Adelaide brown. and olives: 

and geneeai HARDWARE L1NES, and othere constected with both genticmvn and ladies, either in fancy woods or leather, a! all blue or black 535. 
to 600.; second'choth coats, from SOs. to ISa.; a 

GEN CY .— h'lr. DONALDSON begs versant with town and country traule, and the noutine of general i 
manufactory, 4, Leadenhslt.street. London, four doors from Corn- 305.' superfine frock coats, silk facings, IOu,' ditto, silk velvet collar 

-, 	
rsmumseAfu;rs'ae,lraelme5. -- 	 — 	

ttsh armd foreign fancy merelsandise, &e. A young snan, fully con- pulees, from 505. to 30 guincas. at Ileehi's cutlery and dccss,ng case middle quahily,
'from 40s.tol5s., every colour; Petensham great coats, 

or 	

leave to inform gentlemen of Ilue scholastic profession that l,e busiumess, wishes for a RE-ENGAGE SIR NT with a respectable firm. hill. An extensive stock of leather writing cates, work boxes, baga- and 'faced with silk. GSa.; fashionable buck'akin, corded, or diagonal 
muse. conitnurs to trans,mct business as usmsal at 4, Adam-street, Adelphi, and 'I'rstimnonnalm, Mc,, unexceptionable; also security. NB. No objec- telle tables. ranors, razor-strops, Sheffield plated goods, tea trays, tea kerseymerc trousers. 215. to SOs, 

; fashionable Marmella waiscoats, 

toe, assistants ace requealcd to leave their Imames as early in the vacation as hums tun leave the metsopOlis. Addteas, post paid, V. Z., 5, Poland- I eaddteo, Mc., cheaper than any other house in London. Every artt' Ss. Gd, to Os. 6d. A suit of any eoiour made at 

	hours' notic—At 

possible. 	
tteet, Oxford-street. 	

I dc warranted. or thnIinofley returned if not approved. 	
CARPENTlR'$, 14, King Wiihiim-itreet, I.sondon.bridgc, 



1'i'U I,oD 	 tiL 
'7ANTED, a smart active LIGHT PORTER, 
I'  V or Erransi Roy, who can react and write, about 16 or 17. Apply 

at 2, Great Marlbsrough-street. Rerent-street. 

7 ANTED, a LADIES' DAY SCHOOL, some 
little distance from town. Any lady wishlug to dispae of one 

may apply by letter, post paid, stating particulars, to A,fi., 125  Chene-
walk, Chelsea. 

WANTEL), a steady active SHOPMAN, who 
thcroughly understands the oil and colour trade. Also a 

Porter acquainted with the same business. Apply at 74, St. Jokn's- 

	

street, 	West Smithfield. 	___________________________________ 

WANTED, 
in a fashionable house at the west end, 

TWO APPRENTICES, or tmprovces, to the millinery and 
dressmaking. They will be treated in every respect as part of 
the family. Address, post paid, to YE,, at 24, Edward-street, Port-
man-square. 

!1 1 ANTED, as an APPRENTICE to a Tailor, a 
' 't respectable youth, of good roneexions, where he will have 

an opportunity of learning his business, and be t,eated an one of the 
family. A premium expected. Apply (if by letter, post paid at 193, 
lliaekfriars-eoad, three doors from Chariot testreet. 

%,7 ANTED, within 100 miles of London, a corn- 

	

' V 	fortable HOUSE. containing not less than 2 sitting and 6 bed 
ywoms, with in and out-offices, garden, she., and frees 30 to 10 acres of 
land. Address to Mr. Fuiham, auctioneer and surveyor,dt, Thread-
ineedleslreet, and 14, Upper Eatossaireet, Eaton-square. 

'7 AN'rED, a steady, active, cleanly WOMAN, 

	

V ! 	between 30 and 40, to undertake the cooking and house 
work in a very small family, where t others are kept. A good charac-
of not less than it years will be required. Apply from Stilt 10 ha the 
morning at Mrs. Jones's library, lIt, Albany-street, Regent's-pork. 

mr a respectaote mtuule-ageu woman, 
ON as COOK and HOUSEKEEPER to a sin. 
no objection to chambers, and eats have an tsnex-
-r from the situation she has just left. Address 

'I'ED, to RENT, for 2 or months, in the 
nediate neighbourhood of London, a good detached 
lOUSE, with garden and retired pleasure ground, with 
floss for a large establishment, stabling and coach-lanuses. 
or Fulhana would he preferred. Address, post paid, stat-
ics, to T. C., 20. istounr-street. Ctrosvenor-sauare. 

.1..n-trinity of the 'l'cmnple, lobe LI-IT, or the Lease sold. Ills ass 
excellent house, in perfect repair, ansI admirably aslapted for a ssrhicc-
lot. For particulaes and cards to view applp to Mr. Younger, 5e--
rionner, 217, 4tranil, near Temple-bar. 

OUTH-CRESCENT, Bedford .square.-To be 
I, LET, a well FURNISHED FAMILY HOUSE,, (ntt nine 
or two yeaes, at a very hew sent. Foe parhiculara and cards 10 
view apply to Pcarsall, Jmsrdems. and Ca,, 1, liernurd-street, Russell- 
square. Letters to be pout paid. 	 -- 

1LACKFIEATH.-To be LET, Furnished, with 
3,3 immediate possession, far lit months, a moderate sized HOUSE, 
with garden. To save unnecessary trouble, terms 120 guineas ; cue foe 
the summer months only, tst faur guineas per week. Apply tim Mrs. 
By, n, Nsnrtls Lodge, Blaekhcath.panlm. 	_____________________ 

K ENT, six miles from Town.-To be LET, 
Furnished, arenpectaisle HOUSE, suitable for a small family, 

consisting of six rooms, kitchen, amid wushhouse, and small garsten, 
on reasenable t'rms, very pleasantly sitsmate, fronting the high road 
to ihastiians. For particulars apply hf by letter, post paid, is, A. If.) 
at 20, Hatton-gaeden. 

Li AMPSTEAD.-To LET, with immediate poe- 
Ession, a very desirable COTTAGE; consisting of 3 bed 

rooms ansI closels, 2 parlours, liilchen, and wash hossse, gaidenin front, 
with shrubs, and yard with back entrance, with Sir without chaise-
homnse and stabhing, for osae or more years rent low. For particulars 
isquire at 103,_Old-streeL 

RIXTON.-To be LET, Furnished, PART of a 
IL 	gesod HOUSE ; eonmisting of a drawing room, one, two, or 

lhree best ,rooms, with the site of a kitchen if necessary ; ins eheerfuml 
and airy sitsatious, from which a eanveyarer to town so be secured 
at any tisne of the day. , I-or cards of undress apply lit by letter, post 
paid, to 11,11.1 at NIr. Bilhinghmtrst's, Brixton library, Bnixton. 

ETPPER CLAPTON.-To be LET, Furnished, a 
J genteel COTTAGE, fit for the immeshiate reception of a small 

fansily; cons 5551mg of 2 parlours ansI 4 bed rooms, with store .lunset, 
kmtclscn. aoct every other requiaitr. For particulars apply (if by letter 
post P101) to C. it. Brown, stationer, he,. 193. Ilmshopogate-itreet. 
svtthnsut;_otto Miss_Asishemn,_Htll-strcet, Upper Clapton. 

I IPPER CLAPTON.---To be LET, a genteel 
It,) COTTAGE t eoistaining two silting rooms. 4 bed rooms, 

- 

'O be LET, a neat RESIDENCE, called Poplar 
IL Cottage, with large garden and vine, at Ensteot, near Pieties, 

Middlesex. Rent £12 a year, No taxes, Letters, pest paid, to R.W.T.. 
an the spot. 

'WO be LET,a bachelor's COTTAGE, in the 
I preferable part of Walworth, will good walled in kitrlsen 

and handsome flower g  -mien, ehaise-hosise. and 2.staticd stable. tnqsmu rs 
in the prctssssen ho, Spolto.builsings, East-street, bValWosthm. 

J'O be LET, a commanding SI-lOP and HOUSE 
.M. in the haberdashcry,hiestcry, and millinery line, at present shosng 

a fair business, bat convertible to soy Olhcr purpose, sntuate in one of 
the leading roa-,ls. Thsr shock optional Ihe fixtures at a valuatton. 
Further particulars at E. Underhill's, 34, Old Change, St. Paul's. 

TO be LET, near Limehouse church, Middlesex. 
a very convenient and spacious FAMILY RESIDENCE,in the 

most preferable part of the Comnmereial-road, Litatehouse t  Qontairsing 
eight good bed rooms, drawing and diniung room, with convenient 
nhoissCStiC offices, garden, chaisehouse, and stablmg. For lurlher par-
ticulars apply to Messrs. Ramsey and Son, 83, Highstreet, Poplar. 

rpo be LET, on LEASE, a small genteel COT-
k... TAG It, in a rehired healthy utusation, near Hcrne-hill, contain-

ing two parisurs, five bed roams, kitchen, wash.house. excellent 
eellrs, chaise house, smable, and well-stocked garden. Rent attd taxes 
stat esseecdine £30 per annum. Apply to Mr. B,. II. Chapman, Nag's-
head-court, Clement's-lane, King William-street. or 1, Heme-plaec, 
near the Half-mss,,n, foot ssf Hermie-hill. Letters post paid. 

TO be LET, well Furnished, a gentlemanly COT-
TAGE RESIDENCE, in excellent order: contaloing 3 oitline 

and 3 best bed rooms, and 2 servants' ditto, and every convenience 
that can be required; very complete out-offices, excellent carden, 
lawn, &e., wilh coach house and stable, the use of a cow, and five acres 
imf meadow land if eeqniired nine miles from Lousmhoii. Coaches 51 all 
Isouro. For parlieulars apply to Mr. Bcllvilie, 64, RrsI Lion.slreet, 
l'iotborn. 	________ 	 _________ 

VO be LET, a good, cheap, genteel FAMILY 
,. HOUSE of seven rooms, Itavo dining parlrsnrs with folding 

doors, kitchen, and four sleeping roomsb. Rent £24 a year, fixtures 
c5 uded. Rates 'cony ln,w. Garden front and back. Heallhily sItuate, 

in a wide street, looking saver pleasure grounds, 20 minutes' walk from 
the city. Ass exeellestt oppoetunity for any one wanting a comfort-
sbte osarnvensent house. Apply, after 12 o'clock, at 23, flevortslsire-
street west, near the turnoiko. 

a SITUATION as HOUSEKEEPER to asisilegentlemat 
or widower', where another servant is kept, or to take the charge of 
chambers. Go'sd references can tsr given. Address, post paid, to A. NT., 
Mr. Nixon'e, 51, Great Marylobone-street, Portland-place. No office- 
aeeper need apply. 	 _______ 	___________________ 

WANTED,aMAN and his 
WIFE, to live 

chiefly in the country. The wife as COOK, and she must 
thoroughly understand her business; the man to be used to the care 
of horses, and to act as an IN and OUT DOOR SERVANT. No 
persons need apply who have not lived together in a place long enough 
lament the most unexceptionable character for ability, honesty, &e. 
and no written character will be attendest to. Apply at 25, Gibson. 
square, Upper-street, Islingion, beta-ceo the hours of It ansI I. 

CARVER has a VACANCY for an OUT-ft. DOOR APPRENTICE. Premium 20 guineas. Apply )ifby 
letter, post paicli at 46, liridp,srt-plssce, iloxton. 

q O JEWELLEII 	others.-WANTED, by 
- 	arespectable married man aged 27, a SITUATION as SE-'sL 

EIN1GRAVER and assistant. Ad'dres,, post paid, to W.B., 272, Iligh 
IIolisorii. 

rp
SCHOOLMASTERS 	 Any go n- 

em'sn having six beat-tars and willing to restore, seas' he,sr of 
i exeel'enst f)I'POR'I'UNITY in a populous town, 23 miles from 

London, where a good bira school is much wanted. Apply by letter, 
to W.II.. 'ste. Ressh-stn'o biker, 44. New Chsreh-strcet, Lsssoa-geove. 

no MERCHANt'S, Wholesale Grocers, &c.- 
, 	WANTED. by a young man, who las just concluded an en- 

eage,nent wills a wholesale house in which he has been contislentisily 
employed. uaimilarSlTUATtON in any capacity, or wssuidoot oo(eel 

'10 go abtoad. Address, post paid, to A.X., 2, Tower Royal, Watling. 
slrect. 

l'f() PARENTS and GUAI .-NTED, 
a south of sespeelablc cssnnexions, who has a taste for drawing, 

£t5n APPREN1'ICE to the iststoric-sl, architectural, and I ndseapr 
sgeaviag. lie will have she benefit of the freedom of the city. 

Ap'aiY personally. or by letter, post put, at 16, Chanterhouse-sireet, 
West Srnisliflsslsl. A premium a-lOtte required. 

iwsectab(e young man. aged 1 9, is in WANT of 
a Sl's'U,'sl ION in lhecountst', is the olficaofa solicitor, meT-

antiic hoiss'-, Or an' other sivatitss where his services may he 
required, \Vri lea a gno I hind, is conversant with accounts, anti i' 
willing torn she him,"tt uuaful to hi, employer. Salary is not sri much 
'po o'mject as a rose foela',"1 situation. Can be well rerositmcnsled, Ad-
stress, post p.tid, to A, , JcWioeottrt, Jewin-street, city, 

YFOO LADIES anti' GENTLEMEN 	iG 
AIIROAD.-A voting scan. 5 -ed 22, a native OlSinrapore, anti 

well aes1uainted wish the English Hindo,'ata0 ; Mal.sy, and Portuguese 
languages, is anxious to K NOAGE 1sf snsel " bE RYAN 1' to a family. 
ser ti, 's gcmsticinass or laly that is going either i' Islalarca, Singapore. 
or Pcnanst. Ailslec s. pss 	psid, to AR., I, New.t'c0Cc, behind the 
4.,00den Hospeal, Whiteettapel-road. 

,tGEN'l'LE\IAN, of co iderable experiel:f-e ill 
,[,, mercantile allisirs, who has resided smveral f-ears lO India, be((lg 
disengaged, ass'l also having an extensive .teqisainnsnce with the first 
mere smile estsblirhmnetsrs in London as well as wiih officers of tIme 
army ansi oars', woulsl be glad to use his influence in promoting the 
his ness of any ecseeelable house, for export or home constsmpsion, 
- an tern, at mutual advantage. Address to NT. A., at Mr. Belt's, 
Sweeting's-a'lry, Royal Exchange. 

s'fi'E) PRIN't'ERS.-tVANTED, an active, indus- 
(smous and intrl'igent MAN. who is perfectly qualified to on 

drt..ke toe entire sisperistensienee md rn.snugement of a Land,n 
morning newspaper ofesle.tsivcr'ireulat'son. 'lime nsost i.stirxeeption 
aisle references as to s'haraeler and qualifications must be produced. 
to,ethgr sills tc,stistiotsials in writing, and no person need apply wits 
Its, not buss SmOte experience in the sluties he will be required In 
perfssrm. Letters in the hind-writing of time parties, accompanied by 
tcstirnrsni(sls, essay be ushlresse'l, pist pail, to F'.F , 21, Dean-street, 
tSsshma, on or befssre Saturday next, the 25th instant, but no lettors n-ill 
be resseised after that day, nor will any personal application or in-
quiry ho atten.'esl ii, oransws'red. 

oUTH AUS'I'IIALIA.-A mercantile gentleman 
who may ha desirous usi casigrislisg to the new colony, upon giv-

ing srmti.taetorv refcsemsees usad security, ssiad imlvestisg a si all capital, 
wilt be empowered to take plssessirsn of rome ol'tise first (town) sec-
tions of land a considerable eansignissert trill lie plaresi unsler his coni-
trottl, anti he will be largely supple I after isis arrival by the house lii' 
is inlensted to represrnt, App cation to be male by letter, post pain 
sra'mn,msameand aildeess fully n-plying to the advestmsement, to All., 
:at TSte,sre Smith Elder, ansI ('os. Corsilsill. 

, PATENT for the MANUF'AC'l E of a 
51 A I'H iNS cnternis'ely slim,t 555 tile ('055555cr l,.snd es p yet 

uset set this s'ossndtri', lies become the pssspersy of a xs-nnlcman so-
competent rum o waist Cl' knosvlcdgc in ssfleitieenistg to work it. 
Should this meet the eye of any person wilting tim purchase the asme, 
they may obtain fasrtiaec particulars from A. Y. 11,4, Thayer-street, 
N anrhester-'.11Uure. 

F
MRD and RESIDENCE.-Vererio 

) commo,taliot is olTered on moderate testes, to a lasly, genII- - 
man, or manned masonic, by 'a higislp respectable family residing in 
Bcslfssld-place, Russell-square, whsi wish to amid tus their present miss' 
sue-tie steele. For cards sif address apply at Kimnpton's library, 611, 
Creat Itu-scll-stmrel, Bhisssmohsiry square, 

1IvARlJ anti RESI DENCE.-A1l family, 
,JL) resishing 50 miles from tosen, are dosirosms of adsllny to their 
domestic circle by eeeeiving two gentismem's as BOARDERS. The 
aituatioms is s-cry healfliy. and in a pleasant part of the country. AsI-
'drees, poem patil. to ,.u.. rare of Mr. lngnam, psbiisiser, ii, Chandos 
Greet. West Ssr,mnsl. 	 _________________ 

flUARJ) and j,Oi)GING. 	A 	tiinoj' 
,.&J retired habits is desirous of selecting with the enjoyments of 
dsasrsestii, lffi' in the hmrnuse of somfi respectable widow laity sr strictly 
private fairsily. A residence in the casmstry or sea side, with a parts' 
fond of music wimuld be pmeferrcsl. Letters, post paisi, stating all r'-
palette p irtiesml;irs as to terms, situation, he., will, if like] y to stilt, he 
-immediately attenstctl to. Address to A.B.. Mr. Taylor library, P1, 
Ndsiowaee'road. 

.) OA1and LODGING.-A gentlewii-
siding at the west end of towts, inane of the best situations, and 

very airy, seisises to receive nice or two la'inrs, or a slomeslirated mar. 
elest pair. corning to towst, wislsimtg a permssasaent home, or frona time 
ss'oisntr or abcoact for a shsset pe,ioml. 'l'ermns aes.ordisg to time acroos-
sususdahion and cime it is sequired. Thin ia worthy attention. TI-c 
highest refeeenret given end espeehcei. Apply by tetler, post paid, 
wills reel nasttc, to L,W., Duels's library, Great Maryhebona-atreet. 

90A'tDantlL0P

T, bva mar- 
, 	ned couple, within ten estisutes' waI of Newman-street, Ox 
fotsn-stieeI, in as respectable tradeonas,fl's or privale family, who air 
assueleal, or with any single ha,ls' wh may wislt for a companion irs 
tier walks or drives. 'the genhlernan besuag engao'ed profcsionally 
during the slay. A laige float bed noons rnqmmimeil. '.shiels if agree-
able they would prefer l'Smrpsishist'. 'l'erm, l4Q per annum, paid 
nveekll'. Rrfs-reaees exchanged. Adsiress, post paid, to YE., at Mr. 
Arnoh,l's, dim's w.mrehnume. 72. ensure-sI reet. Oxfo mt-street, 

lUAltD and LODGINGS-All elderly lady" 
.13 gr'ntl"usran. two sisters, or a singis lady, may be aeconims 

,iatcsl with Ff011113 gal LODGING, at a (espeetable house, in 
pleasant aest healthy village. 43 issues weal of estadors, where there 
arc n's eismislreri. ssisd every attention p-id 10 domestic cummssfsiet. An 
invalisi would ltssl lisle particularly desirable. 'l'erw's ts,oderate, ussd 
mtsapeetable eclerrusces given at-sit geslisired. Atlirese, post ota, to 
W.X., po.t-oltlee, lImits 'ho's; or particulars may ise koossis at tire 
i3,irsiersl'l'ilel, iterisers Street. Oe'ord-nitert, l,saloit. 

,4
GENTLEMAN and his WIFE, with an int, 
wosulsl be happy to BOARD and LODGE will, a respectable 

'family wls"sC no other boa,slrr is kept. The neiyhlaessrhoodof Hi-dc' 
park or Kensington prcicrrcsl. Three rosma arc w'sotesl, itsrnishmcd 
or ssnl'untsislts'd. Terms tmiiust be moderate. Roil respectable scr-
eener, will lie given mid eequtrs'ni. Apply by letter, pass paid, to A.Z., 
as llr,sasingtmsmm's pulsimni library, 27 Hsgls5trcet, Kensington, 

QOUT FAM l'TON.- Board, &c.-A lady, or two 
L) si-tees. mnay be aeeonn,ossshaied willa 801110 rind LODGINIS, 
its a eespectablss asnsl lnmng-est.sbi' -bed I sdies' ,eisool, where there arc scsi 
other p Sr Issue him irsler,, an'I svithtst ,s few minutes' macslit ef the hot and 
cold baths. 'retina 40 gainesa per annum; or75 fur iwo sisters or 
friends. The i5ost respectable references gin be given. Adslress, 
post paisl, to 0.8., at isle. Blair's, biscuit halter, eoener of Frederick-
Greet, Mile-end-road. 

4PARTMENTS._A fatnilyofhighrcsectabtliiy, 
residing in Iheneighlsourimood 01' the parks, has THREE well 

FUIINISHED aims loftyeoonss to DtSnOSlit OF,wlsicta would smtit 
a haul' an 'e'estletnan or two gent emen svhrs are in sn'arcim of a cram 
a'ortable and iespertable home, as hoard nsay be had if required. 
Addrcne to J.A., or apply atStanynaught's hibeary,Connaug.it-toerace, 
Edns,warc-eoad. 

'U!it'E'MENTS, to be LE'l', 28 miles in tht 
eou,stry. man Isomely Furnished, wills attendance, or areo,ms-

esioslatioul usc a set-ant, Any lady or gentleman esf retired habils, 
wisis misc (dir tine cssm mints of an estalslnsh'snent of their own, witbsoa 
the treeslule ansi expense. will 15cm find all they can desire, If taken 
'fore linde tim" terimma with be ran lerste, Also a 4 stahl stable end a 
rssian.sruvant's i00i55 10 be let for tise hsstntmg Season. Apply hf tsp 
tatter, post paid) t u ' S ,,St,Ja ness hotel. Jermyn.streor., or X.Y., 
Aptmnn-eoltage, fhialt5p htsstforrl,Henl,. 

BEDFORD-SQUARE.-A1'ARTMEN'I'S to be 
LET, handsomely Fumnsslieml, in a pris-alo family mif regular 

habits, where ihere are no other lusdgern. Terms moderate. F,sr 
5y5'slS apply to Mr. Fclloss's, nesntnan, 36, 'I'Otteohsm-eourt-road, 

.sssite Bedford-street. 	_______________________________ 

ItOIJl) IIEN'l'S, Atlnuities, anti Isio.- 
"5 WANTED, to PURCITASII, mine wehl seeurri GROUND 

I? EN 'I'S, or atssolsmle tles'cr,ioss to Freehold or F'aimslesi Property, mdc 
,tnntuslles. or sassmns'y will lie advance on annuities, at Moe 6 per cent, 
Appl with parincularo )lclters. put paul) to Mr. Kiltriek, Surveyor 
aid asic'1 mincer, 30, Dulme-street, Grooven'ur-sqmmcmre. 

Ti1Nt'itY HOUSE WANI'F]) to RENT,a 
Fmarnistmcd. far one year or longer period. withlua one mile, or a 

mile ansI tmahfof the sea, asian cit-Vutteus sitsiatioit ; it ntstst eantaius 3 
silting rOOuiIS, 2 or .3 sent }.nesl ch,nmbcrn and dressing rooms, of-
fices, ganshent, and a few acres of crass land. 'rime county of Kent, 
Sussex, Rants, mr Sssffolk wisahil be preferred, and the slistattee mimi 
not exceed leo miles from town, Partlealans to be lorsvatded free 01' 
p 'starr. to Mr. Inuotao, auctioneer and estate agent, 4. Cssrzan-atrcct, 
Slip- lair. 	 __________________________________ 	 __________ 

TOCON'1'INENTAL TOURIFrITh 
is, DISPO4ED OF, ti '1'RAVELLING CARRIAGE, nearlyeqnssb 

ismnew. and ClIent up wsth the Osost cosusplcte appuraiss form rxtenrlcsl 
cointiutn'otal tour for a family of Gte first distinction. Apply at the 
biiilslers'. Sessles ansi Kiag's, 310, High l-lsslborn. 

Y''e SOLD, a bantleotne aiid very I'ioubi 
bod'setl CAB PHAETON. with a head, German shultent, rnsmsh 

mngs an,l lamps, patent mail axiec, and remarlmabis' easy springs, w)ih 
dm155, pole, dm551 cross bar. adapled for one or tivo horse,, Pulse £50 
,5 tay be viewed betWeen 10 ansI 5. and the ownor treated with at his 
055 nsprnvataola'sle,_100, Blackman-street._b4ovoueh, Snusuthwark. 

7O NOBLEMEN and GEN'I'LEMEN' 
I T,kSTE.'ThemmtostmaD5ifieett GLASS in Europe tobeSOLl) 

at half its value, 'the frame is acknowledged lobe one of Ihe boldest, 
richest, atts most becisfiful pieces of antuetste catvinn' isa the woelsi, 
Also a m.ngnil'eytst console Ishle, carved in tlmr same stjle, with contl 
brmseadilla slabS fcct6 inches lsng.-At JACKSON and GRAH AIsl'a, 
upholstery. eabineC furniture, and e'srpet warehouse, 37. Oxford-street. 

DESSERT F.RUI'I' KNIVES and FORKS.- 
Plated on Steel Blades, Silver Blades, 

Plain ivory haundles, silsigr feerules, per doe. pasr3 30 £8 10 
'C.mrvedivi,ryhandlcs, silee'fcrr ilee,perdoz.pairl 16 6 	if 0 0 
Plain pearl handles, silver f 5 rules,pee doe, pame 4 4 0 	11 11 0 
i asveil pearl Inanniles, silver fens'pmhes,Per doe. pairS 5 0 	12 32 0 
King't pattern sir Qsscen's patnersi 5mlvs'r handles 11 16 6 	14 14 0 

V. LOX S,1 VOltis', working gold a1d silversmith, 47, Cornhill, Lan-
stota. s'mdelamlcd mist of the prices of 55 i ver  plate, plated goods, she., 
msaybe hind gratis. 	 - 

EyonMoRTGAGEAy SUM from 
£400 to £3,500 ready to be ADVANCED, pn eligible free-

hold or long leasehold property, at a moderate rate oi' 'raterest. As 
it is trust money, tile security anmist be ample. Apply to 4 Roberts. 
5suarveyor, 00, Chantiary-lane. 

ENTTSH -TOWN,-A 1Cs.ro8med HOUSE in 
,.I 	lIme bent part of this village, with two gardens well stocked 
wIth's fruit troes, to he LET', eitluer on lease or from yasr to year. 
Rent moonlenate, Aeply at 19, Bartlett's buildings, Holborn. 

I'l'ZROY-MEWS.-To be LET, two COA(H- 
.11.. HOUSES, with an excellent six-stall slShmlr, sn'rranls' bed 
eniomats, and oIlier convmniesnres, There is an abundant supply of 
water, Apply to Mr. Thomatltlgie, 52, Foley-street. 	 -- 

OXFORD-SfiL._'l'O 
be 15E'l', Unfurhmiohed, 

the UPPER PART of one of the bust I-lOUSES in Oxford-
street, at a very ,,soderale rent. Apply to Painter and Cs'., upholr. 
lerors and auctioneers, 15, Oxford-street, six doors fr,nm llanue'av'strret 

fl EGF T's.. I{K.-'I'o be LEE', Furnished, on 
.Ltn the highest and healthiest of its environs, a neat well FUR-
NISIJED small HOUSE. Fur pactieulats inquire of Finleyscmn and 
Sons, huuse agents, Upper Baker-strett. 

A COTTAGE, delightfully situate, to be LET, for a 
,LL few moaths, It contains S gorsd silting rooses, 4 best slrepmng 
rooms, and 3 for servants; a 5-stall stsblsr, lamge garden, be. Address, 
post paid, to F. H., post-office, Upper Tooting. 	____________ 

Fir,t-rate old-established FISHMONGER's 
/1!L SHOP, at the vest end of the town, to be DISFOSED OF, 

doing an excellent buusiness, and a good family trade, Possessions about 
£360. apply for punticulars to Messrs. Barton and San, aeetmoneers, 
10. Francis-place, opposite the Asylum, Wesiminsten-eoa,I, Lsmbethi, 

A TOBACCONIST's SHOP to be DISPOSEI) 
L.._ OF, in one of the leading streets out of Grosvencr-square; well 

fitted up, and miourig a good business, Cssming in not exeecdmng £351, 
For further particulars apply to Mr. Harrisnsn, North Audley-street, 
C ruusveeor-squarc. 

ICHMOND.-To be LET, Furnished, a FA- 
M.. tiMILY I-lOUSE. 3 siltisug coo ass, 7 bed rooms, footman's room, 

domestic olfices, igarmien, drc, 'I'enmu 4 guineas per week, or ItO 
guineas per annum. Particulars maybe had of Mr. Norris, house 
agent, be., George-street, Richmond: letters post paid. 

ERTON, Surrey, 10 miles from the bridges.-'-. 
LVJL Tithe LET, Fumishent, a pleasant detached COTTAGE, with 

large garden eotstaining lied eooms,drawing inst dining rooms, chmn 
closet, kitchen, urnhhery, larder, and rellars, For terms and cards to 
v,esv apply to Messrs. SVilkitanon, Ludgate-hill. 

DATCHET, n'r' Wincfsor.-To be LE'I', 
Fusnaished, finr a few months, or permanenrly, a I-lOUSE, near 

Dateluet.tmr,dge; containing dmnsng and drawing roams, 4 bed roams, 
and offires complete, itt for the reecptioo of a respectable family. 
Addrcus, post paid, to All,, at Mr. Stathum's, D stehct. 

'() STATIONER.S and BOOKSELLERS.-----
11 WANTED, hya traveller, a SITUATION as above On any 

wholesale hr,ssse. Has travellest some ycssrs, and could if reqssired 
atarI immediately. Unexrepninsnable references, witS, aceurity if re-
quired. Anldeess to J, F,., Oeuessn'seoffirehsousc, Waibrook, 
r1Irry 	SHOP and HOUSE to be T5ET,of 
,j 	0111cm, lisa great thoroughfare tund an excellent situation, one 

door from King Wmlhiain'stegat, London-bmidgs', fruit moderate, and 
Immediate possession, Ssuitable Ion any genteel bo'iseas, The house 
is in exeehtent repair, and shoes not rrqmsire any outlay. Apply on the 
prsn,uses,9. Fish'street.h ill, near Grcncrrhureh-steeet. 

cUfXES to be LET, at Hampatead.- 
A 	Two moderale-sizemi COTTAGES, situate in Ihe mast plea. 

ssnl and hessltity part of Hampslesd.lueath, called bIte Vale of Health, 
TIme1' wmll be offered at low rents to tenants who con give unslos,'smtcd 
reference, For the keys to view 1mm, sn,l Ihu' add,ess of the land-
lord, apply In Mm, Herhert in the vale, near the rs,tmacei, 

1T JL.'as't' O1'X'5ctLN,'..'cit'tfl0 I.OF1LsPt'l'IONS i,i' N'EXT 
.L 	nsfttINofRtCtIAI'tD GIDEON HAND, late ofGrosvrnor- 
row, Chsnisesu, in, Ilte euau'uty of lb iul,llesex, geatlesmuan, swiss dneul on 
'in ssb,,ot the 21st slay of t"ebrinar'.', 1836 (ssihl apply, rither persisn'slle' 
Os hi' lessee, pssst paul, to tibcm,rgo \laa'e, Eaq., sohme,tor tom mIne- alimumrs 
'f Ills Ma)s sty's 'l'mmasury, at uhe 'fmeas-sty s''n amusers, WIs itelsall, 
Lmroutoo,shry imtsy lIE OR of Soft I6TH!NGioihse'urAfls.'AN'I',,'s.GE, 

to ti;e nobility, 
amsu' g'ntrywlmo intensi lsosuomnfing luis MORNING CON-

('hIlt I'' rrm Vi snhs n.uss,sy. 01st of Jutue, uni nh Owl r presence. Ihsat SIr. 
h'lsulbsrg, busies; pcmlestly ree,uveresl, will cs-ntainl',' ycnl,nmiva fssm ,thme 
last liaise hull one befomo Ins depamlure Irons England, as prevo 
Cavil' slated. 

IDDLESEX CONSERVA'I'JVE DINNER.- 
The actisig Slewamnhs nrqorst that Iheir bmotlus'rSlesvards ansd 

tIne o,hec gentlemen who mane wrilten fuse tickets wshl apisly for them 
tus Mr. Henry Quits, 1, Cl,lToed'i-hnn, before 1 o'clmsi'k tins slay, as it 
will ttmers be nrcersnmy to appropriate any ta-bets which mnayusut be 
s-bainmurd to the nmumerous applicants whumn it us at preeent impos-
sible to acconamodato, 

ATNT ANN's SOCIETY SCHOOLS, Brixton- 
hill amid Aldcrsgute, for Eulucaling, Chothning, ansi wholly Pro-

ruling for blue Legiunmame Cls,ldmen of Poor and Nerrss,Ious Pcruona 
from all parts, svhetheu oephsuns or not, morr espernahly the dcsrenst' 
ants of Parents whuo bmave seen helter slays. Under tile patronage of 

tIer Most Graesous MAlES f'r. 
Item Royal Highness tine Priuueosn VIC'l'ORIA. 

Hee Royal Highness ihe Duchess of KENI'. Item Royal Highmuess the Landgeavine nsf HESSIt HOMBERO. 
His Itoyai I-highness tIme Duke of SUSSEX. E.G. 

President-His Grace the Archbishop of CAN'I'ERBIIIl'ic'. 
Ladies Presisbenls-fler Grime the Dssehess of NORTIIUSIBER. 

LAND; Mrs. PARTIS. 
The HALF-YEARLY KE,ECTION of CHILDREN 1010 She 

Rrixmon Asylrmmus will tube place at the London tavern, Bmslsirasgate-
sleet, on 'I'hn,msslav, the lills day of August next, at 11 o'clock iss the 
fonenoon. ex,dt tiune, when seven additional bays unit four additsonal 
girls will bs' anlrnitted, 

Every subscriber is at liberty to nom,nate ahoy ion girl between tIne 
egms of I ansI II years t but all nomismatiolts mast he male, and lIsa 
requisile ceibificulcs furniuhed tin tb,. Seemntsry, on oi before 'I'hums. 
day, the .30th of tune itsel,, on wInch day, at 6 o'clock isa the evening, 
cxuct luau,', all flew nunn'lidahes mmnsl apprar l,efore the Cammni;tee to 
be apnsrrivcd, F,nrms of nnmilualion unit every other par;iculac may 
he obtained on spphination, 

EDWARD FREDERICK LEEKS, See. 
9, Charlotte-rome,_Mansion-hsrs,,se, June 1, 1030. 

DROSPECTUS of the ALLIANCE CLUB, (in 
L the vicinity of St. James'n,)-'l'b,e t'hmnb to hoe composed of 

Nohslemen. Mcmhuces of P,srlian'.ent, Officers of hum Army, Navy, mnr 
font India Coun;muey's Service, ansI Gentlemen of the first dnstinotiomm 
s,uid character in blue ssnitcd klmtutrio,ri. To be wholly unconnected 
with, polities erp,irty. 

Tirut rules ;mnni regulations to ba similar to those of lie prtncupah 
Lonnlnsn lOuis, melD. such tn,hditioss on alterations as may be deemed 
adv,sabe lsy the Countnintee, 

At the (Oruseral Me-tin1 held on this 8th inOtant.-l'hmomns Hawker, 
E'q...M.P., in the dliair,-a Sousa auitter was chasers, anml empowered 
ho select 300 (rum ihe eiirsulmen of applicants foe admission, and report 
the samo at the next genu'ral meuctssng ;suttnr svhmiels tlsr candidates lobs 
propaoel and bushlustesi for ia tlue mn,utal manner. 

'Fhe enlr,mnee fcn to be 13 gsuiise,rs, ansI 5 guuineus the annual stub-
mcmiption. 

Comm,tniesstions to hue ad,hrrs'cmh to the Provisional Committee, 
unrler cot-cr to Captain Marshall, Hanover ltsnm-os, Hanover-square, run 
persuunally Ins hins there betsseen the hours of 2 amush), 

1IDD1aESti.X COAL ASSOCIATJON.Capital 
I.Vi £0500110. in 20,000 shsrea, at £10 per share. Dopnsnb £1 per 

share, Appinrarmomma Ion misc mniuuaiuiinsy shurrs In he ssilslrrssest to Site 
Iempsrsry obhiec of the Co lenny. 7, (lId Rroaml'smreet, 

FIIEDERICIO lIA'ihlFOlOD, Sen. pro tern. 

fl RITISH AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.- 
,,j,,) The Cosirt of Directors of tins Beilhsh Asmuerican,ILsnri Com-
pany having thin slay resslreul 5,, mnaakc a C ILl, of -C) per share in 
aceocslae,ce with tIc,, Clmactcu- auusl Art of lfts,liament, ths'y nb hereby 
guve notice and require that tIme sunst csull of £5 per shame be paid to 
Nlessrs, Glyns, Hssln fax, 01 ills, asssl Co., l),-smalvers. Lounbarul-street, 
Lmsnulrrma, on or hsefone ihr Situ day of .Jssly next.-Dalerl at lime Corn-
paruy'n office, 4, Bargr-yard, Budhstersbumn', London, this 17th lisp of 
June, liSPs. 	 By order of the Coast rn Dmreetnmrs, 

HENRY P. BRUYERS, Scn. 

k ,I.LISBURY IOOMSEY, anti SOUTHAMPTON 
e_,Y It.'slLWAy.00ltI C:lOO.005. Deposit £t per share-li'e 
Provisional Comm-s-sitter of this ltaihway anmusnsnee, that since lIme mr-
eeluon at the public uaumetings at Itomsey and Sosthanapmunn of time 
lmne proposed unuler thur name of " 'l'bse Hampshire anml Wilishmre 
ls,uicliomu tlailwsssi," ,sne lime n lusehiots ut ihose meetings mt tIm is Coin-
nany, the share hal has been r.assishlyfilhing.,,il is nownearhy complete, 

Atiphicatisos foe tie neiussnslui'sg sicamns may lie manIc to the s'veral 
yaeheors soul agents in lime eosnmntnl- lnefore .adrertiseul ; to Messru, Wul-
mams, Deacon, asid Co., ihimehin-lane, Lonmhuso; at the brad office, 71,, 
Loinbard'slnn.d or So 

WILLI AM HOU.SMAN, 	1 Joint Solicitors 
DAMAIST aund S'l'F.AD, 	S 	to Ibm' 
CLEMENt' and NEWM'mN, 	Company. 

By innnlrr of lhr Directors, 
7!, Lonibard street, 	 GEOttGhy PItICE, Secretary. 

LONDON, SHOIIEF-IAM, and BRIGHTON 
RAILWAY, WITItOIJT a 'I'UNNEI,,-Oific n, No. 31, 

Men' iirrart'strceu,_'h'hc PAMPHLEt', entitled " Rail-roads, he., 
by a Sharchalsler," eonl.sinsng Sir, h-bill's Opreclu on opening the rose 
of the ('omaspany to line Panliasnenlary Comtnihbce, extuacts from the 
Speeches of Me. Wadsiingtnami and Mm, Jury (rotinsel fur Sir John 
thenruhr), ansi a seleetmon from the evssbenre, wills remarks therein, 
lorwueilcd f,r SIte pesunsal suf the ttf,mmmltce, anul approved by lhes'i 
as commta,nmng the moss a'cs,rnle and authentic slulesoont of ibis Coat-
pany's unmlcrhakmlng, annd their claims to the namaction of thin Lcgi 
lalitrs'.is now pubhmheut, antI stop b" It-ni Isy lie sbsanelmolilers, grails, 
msus osphiratiman at the offices of hIse C mn pIns', emmul icon salc, price is,, 
at Mr. Elhhnmgham W'bsnnn's, 00, f'ornlsilh I Messrs. .1. thugs' md Sot's,, 
03, Paehiament-slrret, Weatminisler; hIm. I-icbett's library, Cnscapsidc' 
amsul oIlier boaltuclhrro, 

lIp order of lise Provisioaal Cotemsmttre, 
June 11, 1836, J. C. FOIJRT) hilpitER. Sn,', 

D111KB of CORNVALIa'0  (or 'I'remoutlla) HkR-
i.iOtlIt.'und LAIINCESTON arsmb VSC'FOItIA lt.'b,bLWAy,,,. 

At is PIJIILIS" 'sI F. p',TINC,, 5uclsl at Csunselbu,mi, J,nnc 7, 1834; 
lllCHn'sRD Dm'llDl;E, Erg., in lIne ehairu 

It mvas ecuolsr I, That mInis 'sheeting edganils with surpri'e apmojcdt of 
ammmhrumml lnu'twcema Ihr cliff, of Sr. Grnnys na I l,aintsc,'ntoni.u,u bee ihIell 
the Ymrtorta Railway, to paea through s thinly peopled nhistniet svsthmuut 
sand, husuertone, mines, shale, gm'.sdaire, sr eomnnerec mit lbs es'sum,se, That 
were the sainl railway gonstcsunlc,l. lise gersss uimnnnunt of cli rIme reaeipts 
upon it woulsi nn's'em equal ut ant' 05cr naam lImes rhanics of the Conn. 
pamsy's srrvanus a,md the ,u''scr ineishcn'sh expenses during the same 
pesiomt, 'l'ht She 55mb railway, togeuher with the Duke of Cinenwahl's 
hambomsu', proposed to be uniled thmemeho, has been conceis'e,I in the 
most entire ignorance on the subsjeen, and if peruisteul in iastrst ten-
minsle in the rsutime shisci,unfltume of thur projectors, as well as tile-
muss of the Whole capilal cmtu'srkcd therrin, 

iii 'ned, 	R;Chb,IItl) DOIDGE, Chainnuam,, 
('amsI ford. ,tsune 3,1830, 

L 
UNI)ON' amasi PVII.LSsIJOjJffJ hAlLWAY DISSECT, with a branch mo Cluiehesrer ansi flognor, proposed, 

to terminate in rapneinns Dunrhus at P nr;soc',nth 
('astral Ct,,ubo,hl00, in 0a,000 sb,ames of LV) c,ch. l)"poslt '36 per 'share'.. 

The I' 'nsmsnmnnal t'omoiiutre sire 'irnerrsling Withs the neerosamy as. 
eangeunenus eofnncetr,l wsths the branch, a lrnmtis,-d to Chirhessee 'unit 
an active anmivey of the tine t being enuseru,;eil for c.aerying into iffeet 
the ,rniginat inbnsutmon of thrs Company for eosun;nuseting the inuen,leA 
Rauhuesmy betwenn L,nn Ion anil I'ou lumcsuthu by the muuost direct sod 
practIcable line, as ihey luave thr'sughiouut arleI isnsle, the conviction 
that any othrr or more circuitous litme mtuat only e;-tt,u,h on the passcn 
gers and transit of goo-ls bctweeis those places anhditiousal cost of' 
conveyance in propn,rt,oa Ima the extra lnngth adopted, without ss.umv' 
euierenponsl ag brne5t being ,lcnived, 	 - 

The r 'ports fmsumn ths annrs's's'ars on She line continue to be off the-
roost fuvounable char-n-ocr; ansi it is well ascrrta,ae,l hI-al Oeither' 
Sninsel, oar uny I'otueidsmble exeaese;isnns  will he necessary, and that the 
nliieeh line, s's a Grmihd fnu,nh a'uml G,ailahumi leg, lIre., will, 10 11am great ami-s'ant nge nsf the aharmlmsslutens suisi tlme public, inmost ealils' birarlirable.., 

I irs' proritotoes aod lhc Pmarusi,nnal C.umemisltmee of Massaganuent 
of thuss unmlcetuksog ahstau Is from null l' publishing the measure until the-
results of tmua  sums-eys will enable hhrm tns Imp the exactumunte usf the 
Is-sin line utsebf, u,munt of the respective lmranriun,s, in nielaul hsefore lIe 
psnblug, so that euile-m,-u-mt nit-ass of investigation may be alIi,rulenl 's hich 
can ,slnsmnn' secure psuinhie support anml tide scmuachiota of lime Legishatura, 

Any mnformn'ition neq'aired may. ho ohitain,'nI at the nlljrrs of tIme 
('ompatsy, 7 ,Imulmsu slmee-t, c'sde'phui, whuere oppliecmtiono for sisures ssihm 
hr r,-eetvcd, if by letter, p051 p.misl u u,nul ahsns of tire Counpany's'acent at Pont'inrnsutls, .1. N. itobs-usrIn, Esq. u or at Pnuelae,u to Archibald l,f,w. ID.q,, sot odOur, 	 J, 'ml ILLE It, Secretary 

- Capital £1,300,050 ius 30,060 Slsares of £39 earls, Deposit La pen shame. 
Engruseesa-l4. It. Palmer, Esq., F. R,S,,aait Thomas Fletcbmre, Esq_ 
'l'hmis ioapoatsnst undertakiag, having 1-secus under es'snsiderobion fe 

n-meanly Iwo years, onul tIme perhiuninary arrangements bring eacefully 
snatureul, 5501, ilae appme,ral anul suppsct of Ilse tendisug proprietors in 
ihe countIes theosighs sshiels the line pnsses, is flow submitted to the 
pubh,e, It is peo)rctemi ho supply the ienschc-wamnmed means of inler. 
course lmeiweeni Caw.bniilgesbsire Nouf,rlk, P1ull'olk, Essex, and the-
Easln'rn Coast; ansi hhm Otmuhlcinil, Northern, Wesinmn, ansI SnaIl-ens. 
disbeiets of Englanub. TIme huneovill pros'eed from Cambeidce easlwarfe 
in Newmnaelurt enni tinny St. E'bsasuunsl's ; where. byuni;fag with the 
railways alieasl3' in prugreas, it will he eslnssecteut '.vilh hassueli, Nor-
ss'ich. ansI 's aesssou,th, From Cambridge w'st,varnl, the line will 0mw 
las' St. ls'cs,h-ltumutmngmioo, Tlmrapst,smi, urud Kettering, to Mssrkeh Flam 

orsaught, three etlhctmng a juusetmoo wills the propasesh Soulh Minllu'ismuT 
ltailway to Norlh.rmrplomu iunn'l Lrie'slcr, ansI coisui'nsmusmcatung with 
ouher lines -ranclsnag mb the Noruheen, Western, assd Southern parts 
snf she kiuugd.unn, 'I'bsenmsmu.r,nusautvanlsges ,nf thin etn'lcrlaking will be 
appreniatnul by all wtso .1mm arqmusintrmb sruth thy imp ,etamat agricultural 
'md tui,nnu facmuniag ha ann win elm timis line 'all I conusedt I amni,gst which 
maf' bneaumemalnsullhe faculties it sniht afford for rhislmilsutinethri,ugi 
out the unlesior nsf Ito rsiusslry lime rrodisce of the rxinasive tshcrbea 
ol Yurmouuts god Lowrsbo'l_tl'c pnwcrfuul imaapulse it seill cisc mrs the, 
m,unuofaemurea mr Norwielu-lhmc increase of tlur commercial inlereouree 
with lpswieh-aslshitiusnal urmeans of transpmurl Ion thur v,mlulubbr sninecal 
prosluctians am slits part nuf stun kiagmlorn-ther nine imnspe.tos ;umomtsiseul to 
Ibse t"issle seissiug fronn lIme corasmuler.,bie irnarkels of St. Ive'u, N,nelh-
smnplon, ansi Market Hanboeoungh I aol, lushly, CIsc eonutexion of the 
line soils tIme Innusl va-inn burl nf,,ur roash, lhu,s aih'ardicg the readiest, 
means nsf coissmnsoicatuon with Holland, Grmnnaav, and the 'lilTement 
pods nsf the Baltic, 'flu, lime poseesses emnitnent advassluers also, frem 
tlmr Favsumsshle notumme nuf the n'uauiutrx', foe while time enorosruus expense 
of passuirg tlnrnnuugls tl,e Fens is t'ilally arusi,lrnl, per tIme line will never-
theless Ime exelussively ,svrsilatitu' fist thin, tratlia anisimig from the loisdu 
namfals, ;un,h risers svith seheh ibis eonnechmnl, 

Aet,nal oui- n'e3's of this iuopnnetant line of railway are now in progress,, 
amid lime agents hays' alreasly met svu nh considerable success mn mnbtain-
inc tlnr support of Ihue s'aniomms puoprietors of land, auud others hale-
restr,l in tlse pmssposcd uncIrrlak,ng. 

A du'tailesl piVuspenius, ss'iIhthenaumseinnftbsclsnovision.sl Committees,, 
incudung so,sue of tbte must iru3nuentiat gcruticnotema In the counties con-cerned. svull be irssnnsl isiths as billie sin ny as Inossible, 

Applicatiomus for shares seihl, in Ihe ieeaatimrme, be received, post paid' 
by the fsntl,nsnsng barkcrs, solicitoms, saul ageusa of the I'oenpany 

P,avtiems ;-Nuuu wuch atnul liars' SI. Ed,iii,muils tine East uau Elighand' 
Bank, 't'buelford, ash Harinng ; Messvs, Flarvea's and Hriulsons ; New-
m urkrm, Messrs. ltryaat ansi Go, t Carebruulge.  F. D, Barker, Esut. 
l-1,mmatisfdon assd St. It-ca, thtessna. Itost and Vranev; Thrapsnotu 
bmlesse, Eahafurl and Yrmrk I ttetteriny, J, i'.olebs,Erq,; Wellisuehiorisuels 
ansI Nrsmtlusmnpt '0, Messrs. Pgrceval anul Co. ; Market Haubnsreogh 
Shesse,. bmsbemsohe am,,l Goshci ord s Leicrnler, ill core, Pastel and Kirby. 

S,ulfculor:n and Agesits -0,1, Tsviss,llsut,,Caminri,lec ; Messrs. Stuns 
anul I"imyel, h.eircslee Mcssra, Itishnans anusi Spaclses, Bury St. 51,1. 
niun,muut's ; Geoe4e ,Iay, l"sq., Norunnelm t C. s1 p -unlofs, Enq,, Atheism. 
rousulst CIsarIcs istuepetts, Esq., and Rnsbcit itdin, lOsq., l{ontinguion 
hi, Faux, Esq., 'tI-cl fui,ul ; 1-Irary Lasishe, F'.sq., Kettrriuug ; ltichnarth 
liowen. Esq,, and Jirbun 'slaekhmasn, Esq., Northaroplon Sleosrs, Don. 
glaus annl s'lbhne3', tllsirbrt I larbor,musth t  Islcssns.  Allptys5 and Law.. revce, SI, Is'es I Or by the Seeretany, st hhue Company's temporary' olheen, 26, B,,ovcmie's;rgct, Fled-sIred, Lonmhon, 

lane 2, 1836, 	 .53 'ii ItS FIELD, Feerehar,. 

ONDON SPERM WI1ALE FISHINOI COM 
LA 	 PANY, 

Capital £600,000, in 12,000 shares isf £50 each. Depn'sit £2 pci' thare. 
'I'b'e ernncrly forlorn's whirls hunvo lse"us un,nde by indivibu, ulnf large 

capntab ensemsiteul inn the Spomun Sims hale Fishery, ansi ihe exteaordlnurw 
excel limns whmrh at lime presm'nt mometut are vmuurktrig by pst',lir eom. 
patties lsstme,l ms Anus mica ansi France I,, earn's thin truly notional pur-
smut to tine utmost, Is lhr bcst p'r.ssthsle prmnoh tlsat it is an object worthy 
lIme notsec snnl smuppont of so B its mohu public, 

Irs enu,ut,usdist inclion Iss t hmr sausismy ,ch.cnnes now afloat, in which, if 
they ate es'er permunsimrsl 10 lake elI, u'S, n,mlhmomus touisl be enpennlemi and 
yu''srs clip-c hue lu,re any minim eslus be nusitbu Its the stsaeehnuldsr, thete 
senll, imu mimic mnstanee, be no mnvs'ntmeni of capital hstut what may at, 
any tiune be spredily resmtr,esl. 	- 

'I'Iue capItal 01' the Company will be snubhicient to keep at all 
titers a fled of 50 ships on the ness, and, lalsusng Use sveiage of alt site vrs3'uuges omsishe for tlue last Issus years, Ihe nhnmchsoisiers have-
mIsc bet gusseanmee uhat it cannnnm fasl to be prnndunetive of he most 
nuejnuintant and ssitisfuclory r,-sul;s, At the press nI price unf mu, a ssnghe vessel will psosisndo a ccl pmstst uuf £7,500, on an aveeage-
return mun mime sri ole numnlmrr rnf ships to .0150.000 per aunnuun 
asd if ho this us udslrul Shr saving that macmini accrue to the I 'nuinsuauuy 
frose bessg tlmei, oust. inenurers, the relorn ea'unnut be less than £180,800 
pee annum, n r50 percemit. on hlne rapulaln'manplayesl, 

Thur present Cunmnpany is Ihereli.re eslahahislurd for the purpose of' 
earryseg 015 thums mp.-sclant fishery' in II, e sesrst cfhicienr manner, ansi 
also the fishery at Greenland and Das'is' Straits, if that should be' 
dcrmtuh expedient. 

Semen tliossuand elaaees only ssstl b' ussord to Ihe pobliein lIce first i n.-shanec, ar a pmnus-,iunnm of £t per slmusms-, resers inig thr remeaiusi,s.' 0,000 
slu,sm es nun tIme sssrnr Icmms frsr innlis'idsrals whsm lssus'n ve'sels at Irreernis 
engaged in hhs'st flslor'm ins, ansI who mnv fm ml dI. posn ml 10 sell Ihenu ansi' 
jsin nine Conunpauuy. 't'Iu,' prcomi,ineo saul be apphic,l no Ilue yat'rncnt of 
s'xpenss'o incuslentsul Ii) the forismation of the ('omnpany, red the sum-
pltus wull humus, a emery,- (ansi,  ion mime bench I of it,,' sitarelfoidrrs. 

Lmats of Dmtrs'tors, &e,, will lar publisheil iii afcw mbays, and, in them 
melts tune, upplicamiun,ms for shares easy be maule, post paish, ma OVea's 
lob-sn Wsilvtm, Esq., 15, Es'e-street, Stranul, nstigimnsr 10 the ('uses-
paumy, and ul wlnom peonpertuses muy be hani; but no altentissua wilt 
paul to any opplimulhion fn-nrshares, unlc,a tie camels aecoimmpuntent with 
a ru'fencnce 01 rn'stuectainluty, or payment of the prcmuium is made at. 
tine tsmr suf applicatIon, 

Nil. Tie est'soatrs of the Compiny ace made at £75 pea- too, huh 
Ibse piue'n of sprrm oil bmas since ails aneest to £82 pre Iou-s; and almost 
ecrey cam ',, that cnn arrive (mona tine fishery for the next two years 
has hnnnn bsmu,lsl us i'.-Jone 17, 1830. 

J4 IA N( 11201',. I Ii,.---- '4. calnitttl eefot'md-lthind san atid L 	Isulf odlare tb,\RiNE'l' P1ANOFO1t'h,'sy. iss .'smu eleg,a.sst toss,'- 
wool c-se, vsiths psI1 mms, llsitsrd suls, &e., to lie SOLD for 5.1 guinares. 
'I lisa pmasuu mu I lao fosnnml worth I bmc wnlrnlioo of any pm-mon us wsmnt 
mul a ,'.,an,n inslruinru tots vnm y losy sm-mire. 't',s be seeo sI 6-, Sen-street, 
six sloors I rolls 51 isluapaga' r-ntne'er, 

R. G,RDNEkt, Hypnologist, elisc'oveuer of the' 
nesr syste,ms inC peosluning ssuusvul miii nafrcshicg sleep withsuui 

tim 	al-nIl 01 msncuiic'sise. ssninna 0 isi.ngtseti,mua, mesme, isni, sum any him8. 
conner te,l culls 11mm, btefrrcnee tsl, amud teslinsonials Ironsi, ladiess 
sinS ttenthcnn,rn. and She inrshieal pmsnfcssion, all of whom ate wet'S 
known, may be had at 8, Frithnirect, Soluo'square, oehgsa Mx Oluanti. par iaaaje at present,,h.e consulted. 

fi AIIGE FURNISHED I-lOUSE, Walworth. 
Snmrrcy.-To be t,E't', for 4 or lit months, a moat convenient 

1'AMPLY HOUSE, with 7 bed roosmus, drawing room, dusaimsg arsul 
nnsrnung rnrsnss. ansi esisvcfl'esst domeet)c ohhires, For cards to vIew 
spply to Messrs. Ceichton, Sos, ansI Wsmrnl, house soil elate agents, 

lhigh.street,Newungtoamsts aud l,Marlbssrousgh.placs'. Wahuvorth, 

1URNISHED HOUSE, Upper Montagu-streTo 
he LI-IT, for 6 or 19 months, ot longer. It in s'ery handsomely 

furnished, contains breakfast patinae, dining room, 2 nlrawiug ,OIamsiS, 
6 hrnl rooms, buther's pantry, goo'i lc)iehenn, sarI ecllaes. There is a 
supply of waler on the hasemeal, fi,sl flour, and bed rooms, Fs,r terms 
aaphi' to 'sir, Wrmghu, hibrsry, 106, f'essnofnirsl-,tnerl IIms'mfasrone-sqn,usre. 

CIlOu )L.-I o be DIslosiol) OJt,at the west end 
L,) of the town, an ehigil,leaiu<i lurrailve mild rstshlislsed BOYS' DAY 
SCHOOl,, tIme incinune nsf wlnic'u is absnut £300 per unsuns, l'her, is a 
lease of the homise, fu,r which, slits li,stuirrs stud goosiwill of the school, 
£120 us eequired, The lunsigers psy nearly thur rent. For p utieulsrs and 
ashilrr.s apply, post paid, to NT. N., at 21, Gowei-plaee, London 
Unsvcrsuly, 

BR EWERY.-TO be JiTPOSE l)OF, with early 
possession if rrqmnircd, asrmsall c,nmpact BREWERY, with an 

simemeasissg traute, very advautligenusly silusste in thin West of Englanuh, 
Popsslssu,snn large, facului,en very great, smart under present peculiar cir-
cumstances rapablen,f Very great iepnovemmient,wisich ni.l be exslaisuesl 
Ira a pn,rchaser, Apply by hetler, post paish, to 1.1. Herbert, at Brady'n, 
shocm;,ltcr, Change-alley, Comuhull, 

BSE [I V B. -'F o be S ILl), 'I' 'V E N'f YON E 
atmu.F HOUSES, for 590 gnineas, gruun.l rent 18 shillings per luouse, 
pronluen £147 a year, lease absmst 65 ymca to came, ansi a gooml title. 
I hey ore tonsil subsitasslial brickbuilt h sines, in rhusmnuuglu repair, and 

are all let to good teuausnts t serecal of Ihem arc old tenants. Apply to 
new or punreimase to Mr. Wulliam, Lsndon Hospital taecrn, White- 
chapel-roan, LCtiers to be paid. 	 - 

'UNBURY, Middiesej-To loeLE'P, Furnished, 
a small FAS1IL's' [IOU'lI-I, containing 3 silting rooms, 7 bed 

rossuns, and watcr-s'losrt on bed roonnu flour, kitchen, scsulln',y, bullet's 
lisnlrysisul lumber, he., ursth ear en no.1 pleassuec grommnnl; beautifully 
s,hstaie Isy the Insisko of the Thiamec', wherr there is gssnsul fishing, ansi 
wnlhuma the thceepentsy prIG sbislnirt. Coaclucs tr mint from Lnsnnlon 
lout times adsy, Appin to I. I,onc, Sanhurs', 

'IJI RYAN ST 0 N E-SQIJARE.-'J'o bo SOLD, by 
JO,,fi Private Contruci, b,' isle, Rainy, a sparioun subetantial RESI-

DRNCE, sutuale on Use ssest side, ssitli slnnscs-paved hail, and 2 51dm-
eases, excellent snbllcns, couch-house, and stabling ton six horses, Iseld 
1pm upwards sml 70 years at a mnoslerauc gnnniasnd rent, 'to be viewesi l,y 
tickets, wislch, wmlh pamnicunlaro, sour be lua'l of Mr. Rainy, 14, ttegent. 
street the sooth eninance in the msurl-i-ard. 

SHOP and BUSIN ESS tobe DISPOSED F,in 
one of hue largest populated neigbdboorhmooths itt London, in the 

grocery and ehcesemossgery, prs'senuiiig sit unndenisble Opportunity to 
an arIses satan of lsusunens as the present Iuadc unsmsnssts 10 £40 per 
week No agent will be treated witlu, as thehunwe,u'. price will beslated 
aisul nothsng sb,slesl. 'the s,sosl satisfactory measrins will be given Ion 
lcttnng. 	Fs,rlhen particulars apply to E. ansI J, Wilkins, 57, St. 
Johtu-atrect, Omeutt,flcld, 

fJ EIITS, about ii miles from town.-'['o he LET, 
Fumnisheil or Unfusrniheil, a desirable RESIDENCE, suimable 

fime the aecommod stiomu of a ,ns,herats' establishment, coulaining shoot 
12 best snustseeoudssrs' bed rumour,, slining room, drawing room, library, 
ann good offices, he, t  stablieg and coan'h.tsou,eg. garden, pleasure 
grounds, greenhouse, he. i'ermns moderate. Apply foe paetheulars 
Ilettera past paid) to Mr. Kiti,,ck's office, 30, Duke-street, Grosvenor-
,qsarr, 

'tj'1DDLESEX.-'fo be LE'E', in the village of 
I.T.t ls'cworsln, no slur vicinity of Richmonsj and Twirkenlsaism, a 

convenient FAMILY HOUSE u rontaisinc 6 lied rooms, it sitting 
rooms, and a drawtng room, kitchen, wasts-house, ansi other conve-
nient offices, with a gsrnleu. l'rrms 30 guiaras per year. Coaches 
pass the dossr at all hours of the day. For partieul nra apply to Mr. 
Goodenough, islewosth, hf by lehter, post paidi t or of Mr. Quarter-
maine, :oo, George.,treet, Portm n-square. 

('ll-IURC'H-1-IILL, Walthamstow, within 7 miles of 
,,J lIne Royal Kxchmangp.-'l',s lie l,E'l', with immediate possession, 

avery desirable FAMILY itE0I DENCE, in perfect onsler; ronlaiss-
ing 10 bed chambers assul conveniences, harssisome desiring rooms, 
dining room, hbmany nil b,eeuskfust rsionn, good etnteanee hail, kmlchcn, 
laundry, and domestic cons'enirsces; usisis a capital walled qsrulen, 
wslh greenhouse, he. Foe cards to view npply hf by Inter, post pairl) 
to 'sIr. Gadsulos, II. Old Broani-cirert, city. 

j USSELL-SQUAI{E.-'I'o be SOLD, or LET 011 
A, I.' 1,EASE, a gonnd HOUSE, in exeellettt repair, held for a long 

iceusu of years smitnier thur Duke of Beniforsl, It eomatains lObed rooms 
annl adressmng room on the upper shimmies, anui dnawumsg, silting, and 
nnsnnuag ronmuss, 01 excellent ulturenmions, gcntleman's ntressieg roommu, 
hands,,me entrance-mall an'i staircase, with ample basement stsany. 
Slay he viewed from 12 titI 4 o'clock with tickels, to be hart only os 
Mr.W, LoG, builsier, Little Orironsl-street, Quscen square. 

CFRA I'FORD-GREEN, Essex.-To bOa 
very comuvenient RESIDENCE, 115 eomnplrte repair, 5 miles 

froiam the Rmsyal Exchange, pleasantly situate on lIme high Essex cos,sl, 
withia lawn in front, The housse consists of Sallies, 3 gooi0 slrepinsg 
rossnss, drawing room, soil 2 parlours, opening ssilh fouling doors 
kilchcns, be,; a garden behind a clsaise.lsosse and 2 stall ntsnble. 
Rent 50 guineas, ioeluulmng bhe ,ase of fixtures. Adnllt'nsssah ganslea 
ground may be hind if reqsuired. For esrnls of submission apply 10 
11 court, Ta,'lor, auctioneers, he,, 110, Fm'nehurela-ntrert, 

VpEDi)1NGTON, 
JO, 	'I'AC',E, siljoiniag laisahy-park. 5 suspenismr detached residence, 

with lawn and pleassumue grounds, to be LEt', Fu,nishenl, for 9 years 
or a longer term containing entrammee hull. goosl slicing ,mnul drawin" 
rooms, 7 bed rooms, tnouss'kcepee's rooun, butler's pantry, astd suitahnle 
convenient olitces t  4 stall stable, dossble co'ur'hhouse, with loll ansI 
sleepiimgnnoius, gooui kitchen gauden. he. Apply lmf by letter, poslagc 
(reel to Mr. Charles Holles, builder and house agent, Teddington, 
It isldlesex. 

BARNES-COIVIMON,-'j'o be LET on LEASE, 
for 7, 14, on 21 years, a capital brerk.lmuilt RES1OENCF,, 

sorrossnuted with pleasure grounds, studuird with lofty tires, pmmasessloie 
3 fine susring wells, witls an excellrnl kitchen garden adjoissing, well 
stocked with fruit trees, and she wlsusie eumclo'eul with a qunirk net 
lseutgn, compni,ing spacious slecising rooms, neat entrsrumcn hail, Innfty 
dining and drawing rooms, together with suitable donnesmic olhiecs, 
gardener's mottasee, at smiling, coach-borne, be, For pathicualara apply 
to Mr. H. K. Swiniord. 244, Marhaiate; if by letter, past paid. 

/ AN1)SWOPSTH, Surrey, with ilnlnediate po-
'P V session-lu he SOLD, or LE'i' fora term of years, an cx-

cellcrrt tlotaghrd FAMILY RESIDENCE, in eui'ssphelc repair, with 
suui'hs-hsmuse, stabhing, well stocked gaedetts, pleasure gruusndn, and 
orchard, a nruuod emuppiy of water, and three ocmas ansI a lssslf of purli-
essisrlv rids meadow land, The house cantsins nhininnr, dr whims', and 
breakfast r000ss, fire principal ansi five st'csatutn' sleeping nrsomr, 
sealer elnusets, large kitchen, panirirs, ansi every other eonventirage. 
l"unt furlhen particulars auast cards to view apply at 49, Bread-street, 
Chmeopside. 

(' RNAMEN'I'AL CO'I'I'AGE,with Gardens, Land, 
,P he., nstsnul 30 miles frnmn London, snud in the vicinity of Bishop's 

ilhsurtfsursl, Hrrls. 'rise premmmiues are aslapled for the receplioss usE' a 
small fawily, annl possess every eonvmniens'e, with, eoarls-hosnsc, St bie, 
ulal my, sail otbus'm ots t-builuhines I  aisss a plensu re groumtd, a Isiglsly culti-
vatcul gaeileri, ansI s field of five (nerds of nmels pasuuee. 'file entire mit 
the buolnhiegs are in complete relmsuir, ansi fit for imsneuhiatr lenanch-. 
'l'lse h,tusessnil tan lame tin be LE'l' sin 1.11,1611 of three, fse,', or scs'en 
5'ears, un moderate lrrms, 'I'lnr uneaslomr will be fonmssh remunerative 
5,, nrurly oise Isalf of the rental. A ldrrsn, post pod, to 11G., at 
Hookissin's library, 01,1 l0ons,I street. 

"ESl RABIaE COUNTRY RESI DENC }ij,_ 

AJ b-' I.E'l'. Fsnenished, the WhOLE or PART of a stelightfuslly 
sil,nale VILLA, ItO miles from Londnsn, between tlrcntws,od amsnl 
Billeriray. It consists of five besi nussmu, two parltnues, kitchen, 
hairy, sumntry, onnl wasishosse, with every domestic convenienre. 
'I'l,ese is a well stockesi garsten atias'hr,l, anil a gnn'rd supply of sofr 
and hsursl watmr; also the smsc of a small pssny chaise if eequis cit. A p. 
ply unersonahli', oi if by lester, pont pahul, iii the lt,tv, Jnnhim S i1'plsemus, 
binixtonhill ; at Mostpelirr Vslba, Hutton Essex Sims. Peal;, 18, 
Dnvirs-ntmeet, Beckelnn'-aqssare; or snf hind euluton of the Christian Ad-
vocalc. 133, Flnel-stcsct. N.tl. Coaches pass tIme villa daily to and 
fsom Lonnhon. 

'%.l EAR BUGNOR.-To be LET, Furnished or 
j 	Unfurnished, a very convesicat FAMILY hOUSE, wilh 

garden, smssll greenhounse, stable. eruaeh-hou'e, and all other pores-
sary out bmiildiusui-s, allis sir in the pleasant village of Felpham. two 
miles fsssm Bsngnor ; long oecspirsl us a uassurimnc nesislence Isy Ihe 
ownee's f.,mily, amid muevn.r lohineeho let to any (slier tense,. There 
sane two pews in Feiphsain clsurrh attsehcsh to the hnssise, The noun 
bet rsfbrsls is asse are twelve. A term 5e5 yeae oi mare will be psc-
fcrred los slmort Irltint', George Bnsdd, tbne garilener, wilt slerrw the 
house. For lerms apply, post paid, 10 Mr. P. C. Ftnnosry, solicitor, 
Imlaidslsne : Mr. bum, Geegson. solncitmnc, 8, ,kngel-cnsutrt. Thurogmon-
tots'strect, L,un,lon t  or Mr. Weller, house agent. Chiehesbor. 

Vj'J ILTSIT I RE.-To be SOLD by AUCTION, by 
V V Mr. STRODE. at Ihe London Inn, Warmninshen, unmm Tuesday, 

Jsinc 29, at 5 o'clock in the aftu'mnoous, by oruler of lIme Euseu'usors em 
ubur bVilb of lIme lair Mr. Jirsepsi HulI, rlece'sseul, sIll that FREEHOLD 
RESIDENCE, called WOODCOCK HOU4E, wntls a malthosne 
capalnle of wettintt from 16 Sn 10 quarters, stalsle, cothoge, garsien, 
-tesisure grounds, ansi paddock asl,joining, eontaesug torrthvr ahsmut 
fur anunl a half seems, nuise in the isecsnpstion of Mr. Gale, as benaist 
from year is year. And all that nessls' creetu-ul Dwelling-house, usn 
the Boneham.rount, together ss'itbs ab,sul one arre ssf l,snd tneliind the 
ss,moe, formisag an enlnance sosl avenue to Wo,idcoek l'lnnusc, wslh a 
cothace snil garulen sudjinining thereto, also in the occolnau.ion of Mr. 
Gale, as lenant from )'essm to 'sear. Pariin'ulsra istay b" Imad inn aepli-
cation to Messrs. Megrmumnn, Pringle, and Maoist3', solicitors, 5, Kiog's-
roasi, Bodl'or,b-niuw, Losasbon or of 'sir. Strosle, Warsnuinstcr. 

(1 ROM Fl ALL, Gloceetershire.-Capital Freehold 
sJ thslansion-hniumse and Lands of the hale J. B, Matthews, Eq.-For 

SALE by AUC'i'ION, by Mr. TI-hOimtA.S CULLIMOI1II, at the 
Royal Oak inn, ('ruiethall, on Tmsc.dny. tIme 20th ef Jimmie, at S o'eloels 
hn tlsr esening, time Ms\NSION eallesi ihibstone l-Iouee, most substait-
tiatmly built, slehighlfslly situate on a lawn, eminnsnssnnlsng n,ch vmesvs mnf 
Cromhsll.psrk and the surrosndung eusuntry, replete with esnscteu-
enees of every description. Alsus nearly 100 senes of eieh freehrnld 
land anljnininur, eons'cuient Ins he bnelil therewith, in ,uilnblr loIs. 
The mnansiisn esinsisls, on the ground floor. of dinimmg room, breakfast 
pamlour, hibnansr, hoimsekeeper's room, rhino paisley, kitchen, back 
kiteltmn seslldrs', &r. ; firnt floor, slrawinny room snul 5 best bed 
mrsoses ' seconsi floor. 4 servants' besi nooms and 2 slory eoisms t under' 
ground sn excellent argisrut wine erliar and beer cell-ar; dehach,ed, 
Iargr gardeus, walled round, well slocknil, and h'glily prodnictive, 
slable yard drying gnounni, two stables, and sasldle roomn l  doulsle 
voarhi-hinuse and lofus 05cr, bee ahnouse. dairy, earn ansI store lofts, 
fssrtn.'and ssitls cowshrd, poultry lsos.ise, piggmry, ansI ulog kennels. 
'I'here ns an abundant supply 01' water. The whole wtthmnu 200 yards 
of the trurmapilie road from Strosud to Brislol, distant from Glocesrer 
20 from Slmnnsd 14, from Oath 10, ansI Irom Beislol 14 miles. Tile 
Shroud and Lonston mail passes amid re-passes dails', Btbatouta I-louse 
is 'call raleu,late,l as a residencr fssn a rpmnctsnmass t the rsstntrv ubounsi-
inc wilh game, is regularly hunted Iny the Duke of Beaunfont's ansi 
Lord Segrave's fox hounds, It is within 6 miles of 1,ord Segrave's 
ansi 9 of the Duke of Braufort'n kennels. tmuaediame pnssessusnn may 
be had if required. F'or particulars apoly to Messrs. Buefoot, I 
King's Bench-walk Innet Temple i  on 10 Messrs. Swayne, Ray, and 
Hoyte, solicitors, âcistot; if by letter, the postage most be patti, 

9'wHE Court of Dis'egctop,e of the Ea.yt India Corn- 
pany do heseby give mso'iee, that a QPTAR1'ERLY GF.NF-

RAt5 CtsUTt'l' of tim said Cotnpcsnm' st-ill lie helil at their house, us 
Lesdenhall-slreet, oia Wednesday, the 22.1 June next, cull o'elonls in lime forenoan, 

JAMES C. MEL VILI,,_Secretary. 
E"uSi' INDIA HOUSE, June 8, 1836. 

Y 'I-IE Court of ,jy,uc'y,g of 'lull lo,'fI.qt Jisetjq 
Company do Isereby give nobler, that the QUARTEItLY 

GENEIt,'sL COUTtI' of mile said ('ompany, eppoinlesi music helul ab 
their house, us i,e,sdenhsll.strtet, on Wedrnrsniay, the Md instant, as 
31 ,s'rboek in ihe lorenoon, is tussle SPECIAL, for,  tIme purpose oh 
recrivinga Report from the Commmtteeappoiniedpo inspect the Eass 
Indua Couripany's By-laws, pnoponing an allrraluon in mine of Ihe said 
By-laws, 	 JAMES ft. 'slJtLVlt,L. 's'eerebaes', 

JURSVANTi a Decree of the 1lsgh Court ot 
(Ii, Chancery made in a cause "F-ipm,r v. Piper," the CREDI 

Tons of S'rEPHEN PIPER, formerly of ihe hamlet of Havertithi, 
in the county of kssex, and afterwards of the parish of SI. Mary, 
Newsnarket, brewer, (who died sun or about bhe 7lh day ot AprIl. 
1834,) are forthwith, by their solic,tors, tn come its ansi prove Iheir 
debts before George Boone Rouprtl, Esq., otse smf tIne Masters of She 
suit Court, at his ch,mbers, in douthanupton.building,, Chancery-
lane, I,oadon t or in default thereof, they wmli be excluded thur benefit 
of tIre said decree. 

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of'  
A 	Chancery, made in a cs,Ise " Rudbsmrn agalmast Jrrs'ss," 
the CREOITOI1S of Sir THOMAS CLARGES. of Soulh-street, 
Orosvrcmmor-square, in ths county of Miildlesetc, and of Brighton, in 
the county of Sussex, Baronet, deceasod, (who died on or abroul the 
17th day of February, 1830,) are forihwitl, to doted in amid prove 
their debts before lie Rrght fort, Robert Lscul 1-tetslcy, one of time 
i'.Iaateru of the saul Crssrt, at his e'-anmsbnrs, in .Susm thissmprost-bmusiulnngs 
Chancery-lane, London t on, in defsi,lt therrnf, they will be excluded 
tins bsnefit of the said decree, Dsuteul this itOlh day of Jane, 1031i, 

TFI0S. RsINDA CL, Jun., Plaintiff's Solicitor, 
Castle-street, Htnlbomn. 

1IURSUANT to a Decree of the High ('ourt of 
1.. 	Chancery, made in a eaure" Street v. '.htouris,'u' She CItE Dt' 
TOItS of SAMUEL SEAMAN, forasemly of Tnnhsciuige-ptaac, Nr,s-
road, in Ibe county of Middlesex, sfmceurnds of ;lue city of tieislob, 
and late of Bonslogne-sur-men. in tire ki,,guhons of France, gentleman, 
who died in the month of Degeunber, 183f.b (ire, o,n or bofore the 20th 

nay of July, 3836, by their solicilors, to etusoc in anul prove their delmts 
before George Beone Roupell, Esq,, omue of the Maslcrs of the said 
Coart, at his chambers, ira .Souhhsmpton-buuhmhings, Chrsneery-hane, 
London; or, in defau,It thereof, they will be erremptorils' excltmdcd 
the benefit msf the said ulerrec, 	THOMAS WEBB Glt,IIERT, 

Phsihpot-lane. London,_Plaintiff's Aitent. June 10, 1036. 

PURSUANT to a 1)ecree of the High Cs'urtof 
Chancery, made in a cause "Street v. Morris," tIme ('RE-

BtTORS of JOIOATH.'sN BECKFOItD BARNETT, foimerly siC 
the nIp of Bristol, html late of Ratatore, in the parish of Athenree, in 
lie county of Gal way, in that pant of tine Unitest Kis,ynlom called Ire. 

land, Esq,, la-ho dicdnru the year 1795,) crc, mn or befnmre ihe 2011, day 
of July, 1534, by thctr su,hicitors, 10 come in ansI prove tlueir debts be-
fsnee Grmsrgc idusose Roupohl, Esq., one of the Masters of the sail Court, 
at his cluamsotnero in Soslhampton-buibhings Chancery lane, Lonsbon 
rse, in slefault thereof, they wilt be peremplorily excluded tim bene-
fit of tIme said sheesee. 

THOMAS WEBB GIl,BERT, Philpot-lane, London, 
Pbaintihi'u 'sgenl, June 10, 1836. 

I)URSUAN I to a Decree of the High Court of 
Ii. 	Chancery, mde is a ease, " Street v. Morils," the CTICDI- 

TOIlS of SARAH HAitlutE t"l',widow of Jonathan Bcckfor,l Burnett, 
of hlamore, in the parish of Athenece, in tIme count-, m,f Galway, Esq., 
aauh wlmich saud Sarah Rannelt was allersvacds hue ssilc of Samuel Sea-
mule, of the city of Brustol, gentleman, hwlno died is tIne unssntlt 01 
May, 1815,) sure, sun or before Ilte 20th day of July. 1035, by their soIl-
enturs, ho come in atmd prove Iheur debts before Gensrge Boone [toupell, 
Esn1., one of thr Masters ef the said Court, at his chambers, in 
Southamptonbussldutngs, Chancery-lane, London 	oi, in default 
tlseneof, they will he peremptorily exe'udcsl the benefit of the saul 
decree, 	TI-to MAS IV EB II G'tl..[i E RI', I"hilpot-lane, Londinti, 

__________ 	 Plaintiff's Agent, Jumae 10. 1236. 

HE CREI)fl'OIIS of JOHN SUTHERLAND, 
95. 	bale of Fish.slreet.hiti, in this city or London, grocer, an im,sol- 

"cot riebtnnr, who was discharged from mIsc Gaol of thus King's Borscht, 
in the consasy of Sorre-, in the year 1815, arelreqs.sestesl to hsl ER I' at 
uhenshimees of Messes, Lewis sumst l,ewis, 10, Ely-place, Holbomn, ins the 
eosunly of Middlesex, on Tuesday, tbse 5th day of July next, at 16 
o'clock in She fssm'enoon of the samr,e dsy precisely, for the purpose of 
ehs,nnssmng an Assignee or Assigners of lIme said inaolyent's estate 
aund effects. 

'j'u'I'ICE ls hereby given, that by an indenture, k' 	staled time 25th of May, 1834, THOMAS GOODF.N 1NG,S, of 
flevines, ma tide county of Wilts, ,sian merehatsh, ASSIGNED ansi 
TRANSFERRED all his ES lATE end EFFECt'S wbsalsnm,rver 
untti WI ham Chandler, of Devizrs-greems, gentleman, anmi I-hoses' 
'duleher hhe younger, of Des-bzrs aloresaish, gentleman, supnsa trtmut. 
for hue BENEFIT urf all the CREDITORS of him mime paisl 'l'honaias 
Godshrn Inge; amud tluat the said inrlcnbunr was executed by the paid 
'l'homas Gnnnldcnu logo on the oaisi 28th of May, ansi by the said William 
Chandige ansi Itenry Butcher the younger on the itihol June instant; 
uneni time execution thereof by each of Ihem in attested by Ahrasndmn 
'sleek, of Devmzrr, attorney tt lasv. Ansi i,oliee is heeehy givrsa, Ihat 
the sssmd ausugnmcuit now lies at the offices of Messes. Salmon. Tscg-
well, ansI Meek. solir,tors, in Des-mu's aforesaid, for the inspecuion of 
and execstson by such of the ceeslitors of the said 'thomas Gnulilrn 
luugs as are willing to enccl,te the same ansi accept thmebenelltu.heseoft 
a,s,t that all rredmtana niut assenting to sod executing the saud assien-
rneuat sell be exehum le,l tIne Inenelis to arise tiuerefr,,uus,-Davizes June15. 

(1ON'FRAC'15  for BUI LDING.-Th0 Boat-ti of 
S.,J (timarulians ruf the l000tingford tJnim,n are willing P's receive 

TENDERS for F,RECTINGanuI PERFECTING5 %VOlt8tIIOt.J'iE 
on a site imn the parish oF Laystmmn, amijoiniog to the lows of lduntmng-
forul, ilerts, Persons desirous of Contracting hoc the same issay see 
plane unnd epreiimirations by applying at my office, at lfunrinigforml 
afnsreeaid, 'l'cndera are to delivered sealed tome, sir at my office, in 
Iislntungfor,l, on cnn before 10 o'cls,rk in the morning of 'I'hunadsy the 
7th clay or July next, and 10 express the time by which the cont,ael-
ors unstertahve to cusmpleme the mine. Satisfactory security for the doe 
perfuemance of the contraCt will be required, 

By oesier 5sf the Boatd, 	C. I'. WORTHAM, 
Ilunhungformi,_June 16, 1836. 	 Clerk to tl,e Guanrlians. 

]'0 the NOBII5I'I'Y, Clergy, Friends, aud 
A. Parishioners ofthe sleceascd TREASURER ofC H ICHESTE It 

CsbTi-tl'.')l't,L, his wid,sw, however reluctantly, is eosnpellcsl tim 
solicit lhgir kund ronleibutions sunder thur prnsent circumstances, SIte 
trusts ihe abos'e appeal wull not be dremeul an inls'mms5on on their 
l,enevolence, and that she may meet wmthm that kinul uappurrt sohsicis bner 
present dustrensung ease requIres. Olin has already received the follow-
bag donations;- 
The Dean of Clsinhtester £2 0 0 Arnhuleanon Webber of 
'l'hc Bishop of Bancor 	5 0 0 	Chietmestcr 	 £2 0 0 The Rev, J, Uplon, 	 H, I'. Bird, Esq 	 12 0 1 vicar of Dnnnington, 	 A. Bradshnaw, Esq.- 	Ii 0 0 saeeessor to tic de. 	 A Lady 	........0 0 

erasest 
.. 	' 	- - 	5 0 0 F. B. Walton, Esq, 	' ' 	2 5 0 Ptowband_Mitchell, Enq, 	2 0 4 

CA DUGAN ES'i'AT.E, Chelsea.-J'es-sons  desirous 
of RENEWING iheir L!IASIeS, held under Fuel Cedoges,, 

may orsply to Mr. Haisrlfs,rri, Kng's-tm,aui, Chelsea, survcyort or to 
Me, Wiih,,,tas Lee, snlse,tor, 43, I.ineotn's-ian-flrlds, 

URNISHED HOUSE.-TO  be LET, for 2 or S 
,, monihhn, anlesirah,lewetl l'tJRNISH El) HOUSE, at l'higlubury; 

eoanmstssng of dining room, parlour, ulrawing rooms, kitchens, ssithu 
every cotsven,enre, ansi a smahs garden. 'l'he use of a hiizsmaOyorle atmd 
seala at church inriusled in the termsms, For ca,sls of address apply to 
hIm. Slum, greumcr, 133, Upper-street, tslington; or Mr. Simian 6 t,amb's Commdisit-stneet, 

BA SE Js.,.A. wimh immerliatepooge,oion, a convenient sletachuesl DWEI.L. 
ING, in perfnnct repair, pleasantlr' ultimate, froniipg and ISO yards from 
the loath and Windsor rondo, betsoecna ('rawford.lsrislge and Coin-
brook; conoislung of 3 suttnng rooms. S bed mourns, kilehes, wash. 
souse, eoaeh-hotune, he. A large garden, eapuble of great Improve-
ment, also a small fIeld. Apply to Daniel Sti'siuh ausul Son, Water-
loo-plane, Pahh-me;l, and Winsismsr, 

(%i 1huDICAIa,-A elIgIble Opportuntty now offers 
,,'e,,,f,, for a general prantstiooer about to commoner busiiueis, A 

i-bOISE, well eslablishrd in a respectable part ,nf town, with a hnd-
somely fitted up open surgery, where some retail is athachesh, ansI can 
be very nimmch ,mpros-erl, will other advaotsgcs which will be cx-
plm,inemh, will be DISPOSED OF at a valuatirssu, wInch wilt not exereni 
900 gu,neis, Satisfactory reasons for the proprietor's leaving wish he 
gneemu, For cards of address apply at the George and Blue Biss,r ht. tel 
llolborn, 

MPOR FAN F BUSINESS.__.Messrs Patne anti 
.B, Clark see authorized to IJ1SPOS It OF a very old and well rsta-
bhishesi Si L'Sl NESS. nsa- returning £80.00 perannum,reetnalhy snlsmale 
unun important thononrghfare, anni escried on in very extensive ansI 
sunutaisle prcnu,msrr, held at a mmn,lerarr moult. The buminess is of a 
mechanical nature, ansi the connexioma lsighhy cxlcnnis'c, It will be 
sold on advantageous lemma, as thur proprietor wishes to retire loam 
nosiness, Furtlsmr purtinmumlaco of Messrs. Paine and Clack, audtionsens 

21, Portman-street. 

l3vate Contraef, a PLOT of 15 semen of FRI1IEI1imLD LAND. 
bcsulsfubly situate ls' the sea side, and eommssunhing extensive and 
psustureapueland and sea vmews, Thewricbhourlmooni is of the highest 
respectabsluty, 'She estate is wilhmlna few maainules' drive of a large 
,sarkel town in Soutlu Wales, and us every way sailed to inert Ihe 
wants of a respectable family Wishing to return into the county. O'or 
parimeulars apply, post raid, to Mr. Newbery, nun4eon, 28, Wilton-
place, Belgravc-square. 

J'4 URNISUED HOUSE to be LET, 6 miles south 
.fL 	01 tIme brtdges.-A gentleman would I,ET his HOUSE for one 
on more yeaus too familyofeespmruabihity Ills large, well furnished, 
ansi reeenlly put in entepiete repair, Th sitosticn is nun f the mast 
delightful and healthy, penfeelly free from slump, anti well supphiesl 
ws h seater, l'he grusunsls see exlensive, svchl w,unsded, abeninding 
svilh the elsoicost exottes mu full hsxurianc • excellent greenhouse and 
brewery, dusuble rnsssh-lmosmsr, stabhiusg, poohury yards, he. Land may 
be had if requsired. Woulni not object 10 let 11 onfuenished. For pan 
tiesslans apply at 6, New tlond-stmeet. 

RNISHE 0 
Ii 	LI-IT, forl or 3 monlhs from the 1st of July, a HOUSE, 

handsou,meby Furnished, eninlusimsing 4 hcsl rooms, drawing conic, '2 
paulmumurs, kntchvns, he., wimha nbc use of an excellent pianofoite u ustost 
slehm5hlfuhly situate at Isnnsok-green, ssummnn'amauled hI' orchards snnl gae 
sIms, 3 mules front Hyde-pink-corner, having tlme great convenience 
of omnibcsstes to and fmoun town es-cry hour of the day. Terms 
st'S hIs. 6sl,, or three guineas per week, Apply at 24, Great Queen-
slmnel, Lincoln's'unn.liclihs or Mr. Wrighl, ironmonger, l-lsmnmrr. smiIh-gste. Lrticrs lobe_post pmuiuh. 

HREE MILES from TUNBRIJ)GE,.WELLS 
-Derinable Fatally Resintence, with or wilhm,mmnt 26 acres of 

nicuslow h,amud, Coaeh-bmenmusc, Stsublisg,aurd Farm'yard,-To lie Lly'r, 
Unfurnished, for is Seem inf years, a cotnumnotlious RESIDENI'F,, Cs 
for a large famihy, in an airy su;satuoa, witlu an excellent supple of 
Water, It eoniains drawiusg, mlissng, and beeahuf,ual rooms, 15 besl 
rooms ansi sv.stec closet, d.siey, laundry, bec,ohouse, bakehoumac, and 
olher domestic oIlmen t  a very peniduetiveganden. shrubberies, atsul a 
piece of water. The whole tn giuont repair, - Terms maslerate, For 
fcurlher partiemsla,s apply by letter, pout pai'J, to H. L., leant, mirar 
F1'uunbmidgc-sscllr. 

VALUABLE SALMON FISH INGS, in the river 
Tay, near Perth, to hr LET-The SALSION FISHING4, in 

the river 'l"ny,belongirtg 10 the Right Hsn. l,orsl Gray, will be L ItT tri 
Pusishie Roup, within time Gm-orge icma, Perlim. uasa Fniulny, July d, 1036, 
at I n,'eh,uek afternoon, f,nr 3 yeani, fcsnsn and after the eomnnenucrmenl 
of use emmutsimse fishing seasare, or suds 01mm p,'nirud ms nary be agseesl 
or. 	'rimese fishings huave king bcemm kmsown as tire nsast valuable anml 
pnodurtis'e in ihe 'I'ay, and are therelose well worthy She atlensliunn 
of tenarls of skill and capital. All necessary itafornaatio's will bo 
aff'uulrd by James Bell, fadlor, at Kinfaun's Castle or l5oddie and 
Nlarkm,,nzir, writers, PerIl,. 

A FARM to be LET, in the most delightful part 
of KenI, near to good ,usarkets, with an easy access by water 

eons'cyssnce ho Losubon, it consuls of SOsarces, vItRify arable, it, the 
highuest stale of cullivalion, and is peruliarhy ei.uugcisial to thue grsuwtlr 
sf lsnrpr. 'FIre house is modern, convenient, ansi well suiled fine a 
fanily of tespeetabihity, seho netslies to cusmiahimse atm excellent bunhn'ress 
wilh every esisofoct possible. There are all requiniuc onut-isoildiags, 
wimhi bailiff's and other cotlabes. a wailed garden, well slmseked wiuh 
etus,iee fruut lews, and a certain supply of goosi waler. l'heee are 
three pacts of hounds in the neigishsurImo,d, snil good shoal mug. 
lnqusinc (ii' by letter, po,t paid) of Mr. Stssw,SO,Losser'I'hisnuues.strect 

HOOTING QUARTERS to be LET, in Aber- 
deenshine.-To lie l El', tIle whsoleof tin Sl-IOOTINI]5 on tlte 

ESTATE of FINZKAN, eonsistrng of 10,000 acres, alsisumtsling in 
gennuac, l-tarmigan, hire, snipe, picttiulge, black came, soild dsmek, rnnc, 
aussh ocs' ssionally rcsl deer. 'I'hue sisslanne urnsmn Abenuleesa me 07 mum, l 
amid the ,nail scsi other enael,rs pass every d uy wuthun Smiles oh tise 
property. 't'he tenant will have the cighh nsf salmon Cubing on the 
,,vrr Dee for a conuiderahuhe extent, and tlurre are several streams 
rstnning tbmrosh Ihe propcity whucis alloeul excellent trout tishnin5', 
Sportsmen nay either be s,eeommodated at an ion uspan the estate, en 
at a lanm-lsru,nau', where comfortable accinnninonlatiomu nmay be li-sri, 
Apply his A. Farqaharson, Eaq., of Finacan. tianchuory, N. II.; or Is 
J. H. itunnrth, 5A'. S., 21, Clsuelsstte-sqaaee, Enhinhsuirgh. N.B. The 
shrilling of Lmsitsphsanaun buns been let for rIse season, 

USIC._Singing, Flute, and Spanish Guitar.- 
.LYJ., Mr. GALlS REAT H, Professor, 2, Chaptec-housecourt, nnrrtlu 
side tnf St. Pasul's chissrehy-srd.-'nlr. G.'s peculiar mrhhonl ofetsnveyi,ug 
instruction, She great desidrratnamn in tuuuion, which Imas now been no 
many 'sears e,tahlishrul, renulrrs the acquirement of lime v'rrintms 
brooehms easy and expeditious, Proficiency on the guitar i, quickly 
ailuiced, on stanch Mita G. gives lessons lii ladies who prefer it. (leo. 
Ibemisen mt-c very soon perfecleul in siegsng for private or cons'is'ual par-
ties. 'l'ime, tone, antI style lao 0(1cc neschected) insist pacticnmlanly 
attended to. Terms moderate. Peotnpt attemstion to letsemn. Lrssnnrs 
strictly peivale. Lathes and gentlemen visiting the mritruspolta will find 
this a du'sirainle opportunity to commettee or improve thea,snlyes 
during thei, stay. 

('IHI LDR ' N.-CFI ILI)REN's CARRIAGES, 1  
01,,,) lieht, ramp, safe. shrong, an,t dms,ab,lr, a large assortment measly 
for inspcetuoms ansI SALE. 	nvali,h wheel rhirs mom iii and 'cut 
dnuors, nn great ranches, frum sale oc lure. iluslic, Swiss, Gothic, Ger-
man, China, immrms-os'er, nod oIlier garden seals amid Itoseer sluunuls, ma 
,nlsnite uausmbrrs, selling erry cheap at INGlt,'s.M ansi SON's mans,-
fimehory ansI cheap general fumnitsuec wuechouse, 20. City-mash, neuy 
Finsbury-square. 	 - - 

IMPROVED PILLAR SHOWER BATHS, 
I, wills Bross Patent Pump, Copper Walrt.seay, and Curtaisse cots-
phelc, fnsr £5 i5., to be had an GARDENEIt s,mmsl Co.'s General ured 
lu'uenmshing Ironmongery Warehouse, Steve Grate umnd ttange Ntis-
muufaetrry, 15, Newgate.st,eel, corner of try-lane, Where every clp 
piwcmop qt baths eta kept for hire, retail, and exportatioR. 

'W'ObeLET,intheneighbouihdof Regent-street, 
kitchens. she., will agoost garden, and with or without clsaiauhesuse 
and stable, 	sitoale itt Stai,tford-gr,sve, 	Stamford-hill. 	Immediate 

very desirable UNFIIR NISIIED APARTMENTS, in the possrssion maybe had. 	Apply to view at tIme Lm'id5e. Stamford-grovet 
house of a highly respectable single gentleman, srhose only 	bjeet for cor at the office of Mr. %Villtatuu itroinIey, 3, Gray's-tnnsquare. 
cIting them ma, that lie tins no use fur them himself: they ronsist of 
first 

-- _____________ 	____________________________ the 'fHAl\/IES.Battersea, 4 	miles -Soot-, servant's bed room, kitchen, and tlne siasmal apartments 
Applieatismn to be marie hifby letter, past paid) tea Mr. Fuller, icr-pail 

J3AJ'VKSof 
from I'lysle-park-cm,rner,-TolaeLET, a mactern-built HOUSE 

manufacturer, 60, Jcrm'-n-strcet, St. James's. 	No persona in business containing well proportioned rooms, in good repair, just painted and 
need apply. pnpered. 	Garden, he. 	Coaeh-lnousr and stable if required. 	Also a 

0 beLET,elegantlyFurnisheml,foralongor 
Cottage to be let, onerlooking the tivev. 	Parsiculars at Grovc-heuse, 
Bsttcrsea 	or at 2, Francis street, Gohdon-sqnmarr. 

short period, situate in the best part of Coertaught-squave, an') 
combining, from its vicinity to Hyde'purk amid Kemmsington-gaedeimo, "1 REA'I' 	RUSSELL-STREET, 	Bloomsbury.- 
all the adeantuens of a 	town 	and country meniulenee, 	a delighifnsl 7' A capital SHOP, with parin,ur and other conveniences, lobe 
IIOIISE, coittaining tnvss drawing roam,, dioing and breakfast rooms, LKI', in the best psrt of this excellent streets 	The peculiar sdvasa- 
six bed rooms making up eight beds, kitchens, snore rooms, larder, megmol' these premises are, that they are perfectly distinct from the 
ansi es'ery tmtluer convenience, with eoaeh-lsom,se and stables, and pets- reussai,',der of tine howe,. 	Rent moderate, and no taxes, 	Apply to .,l r. 
sassing ahtogehI-ser udvantages not often met with. 	For terms and Ii, Fsnnms, house sgcnt, 26, in time sauna street. 
n'iewapply at 32, (.'onnaupht.nquare. 

'O TEA DEALERS 
OUTHGATE,8miI7om town,-Tobe LET, 

and GROCERS.-Toby 
I 	DISPOSED OF, the LEASE ofa capital HOUSE sitnalein 

n,,, with immediate possession, a genteel COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 
in good repair, consisting a-f 2 sittsnp rooms, 3 bed nooses, and offices, 

we of the greatest thoroi,ghf,srrs in London. 	For particulars apply seilh garden. chassehiouse, 1-stall stable, and 	mas,'s sleeping room, 
In, Mr. Jatnec Abbott, auetioneerand apprausor,)2, ibgar-street, Strand, Rent, mnelushing thir ncr of fittlsres, £30. 	Apply. toslage free, to Me. 

FUOTEADEALERSd GROCERS..Tbe 
Dale. 2. Raymosia-buildings, Geap'r-ion; or to Mr. Kerry, carpenter, 
susnshgrsue. 

DISPOSED OF, a good CONCERN in the almove line, 	The "E\V BRIDGE-STREET, Backfriars.-t-I'o he setsruss exeersl £150 a week. 	Rent low, and situation unexception. 
uble, 	lnqssimeas Claramare and Franks's, tea brokers, Ifslhiter-strert LET, mhe WHOLE UP PElt PART of a HOUSE, consisting 

isv letter, post p uhd. of first and 	seconsl floors, 3 attic bed rooms, kilelmen, and cellarin", 
C  L'() 	GENE R.AL DEA LERS and others.-A 

furnsshed or ussfurnished, upon sery moderate Series to a rm'speetalmle 
,snni permanent tenant. 	The ground Cone is occupied as offices. 	For 

L SI-lOP ansi PARI.OUR tsm be LE rho the abave line, situate ho particulars annl to s'mew apply ho 	Mr. Gill, 23, Earl-street, near the 
crowded mhoronmghfaee. 	html low, nnd coming is moderate. 	For bmislge,__All letters to be post paid. 

tmsriher partmeulcnrs inquire at 	tile. Russell's, 54, Baldwin'sganshens, 
B 	lane. Clapham.-.---'J'o be LET, or ray's-in,,' 

LET, 	a 	snug 

JARK-HALL-RISE, 
SOID, a shelaelted C5 TTAGE of 6 rooms, incomplete repair 

bat Isern iscivly paperr'si amcsl, paintesl 	throsmghommt within Ihe last rigS 
II... COUNTRY BUSINESS, a short shistann'e frnmns town, 	final moths. 	'Ibm-mess a chaise enmeaaee, aIrs, a garsirus 395 feet is length 

and premsssin low. 	Satisl'actssry reasons givets for the pecrent pm, by 42 feet wide, alsunilanulf' stocked wi,h fruit Irees, vegetables, scsI 
pnielor's leaving. 	For further parhirularo apply at 51, Three Colt. cho,cu flowers, 	Apply to Messes. Oakley, carpenters, Wanmlswrth. 
street, i,imehomnnr', snail 	if ho loller, puisu painl. 

SCHO( IL ASSISt'- 
\,%' 

ii 111tH E5 l)'s-GRiiVK, 	Chelsea..-A 	DE- 
JO 	ANTS-To be SOLD, a highly respeetahale 	bAY SCIIOOL. IACI-hEl) COT'fAGE Inn be LE1', genicelly Fursished, wiih 

'iluate in osue of the best ncighbmsurhosmsls usf the melsopalis. 	At-crags' an exlesssve garden. ssmuale within ouse smile of I-lyrIc-p mrls-cotrmer, SOil 
nsssebs'r of papibs 30. 	Amhulress, post paid, to A. B,, Mr. Leslie's, bu,ssk• lie same disianee feossa the New Palace. St. Jams's'., pa k, miaakes up 5 
•eller.59, Great Qnneen. treet, Linco n's-inn-fields. lmcds, and the psnmmsmses are well aema'sgs'st, with every miomsutie runs-c- 

Ml 
aresser, 	Far earths 	Is, view apply l's Mr. J. Pasml, ageimt, lift, Sloasae- 

E5LJNERS antI others.-To be 1)ISPOSEI I .useeu, Beluunavr'squaee, 
OF, on unusually astrsntagrouns terms, the GOODWILL Ot-a uritishet1 CO'l"FAGE ,ROMi5'1'ON,Detached respretaimle um,ihiuseny and mInces business, 	10 years 	eslahbnnhm'd. 	No 

smo -Is sir fismu,ea need be talnen. 	Address, post paid, 	A.B., 155. ho be LET, his itt isneaceptionahls tenant, at 30s. per week, for 
(heapsishe, 10 months, or a longer penlmmd. 	It stands in a prelty atuni svell stocked 

'"O 1eVIN E 	1s1 li RU' H AN 'I'S aumd oIhr't's.-Bittt1- 
system. os'erloohing a 	larac 	mradow, 	mimi 	consisis 	of a slr,soing 
'mssnm, dirming p'ar!onmr, kitchen, mist ont-h,mis,r, 	on the 	fitter, gromied 

s's 	street-An excellent 	HOUSE. seith 	or without exlessivs and '2 boil uonsns above: is retired and qsiet, ,lislamnee I untie fiom 
cellars attachesl, in lllcnheirnstrret. just put leto tsr most complete I-Iyde-park'rorner, 	For carilato view apply to SIr, Savill, printer, 107, 
rrpair, only three doors from flood-street, to be LET tom 	s terre, St. 'mlri)sa's lane, 
lent moderate. 	Letters 	post paid, will lna answered, and a prison 

there every day at 12 o'elek. 
[?J, 

IGHGA'l'E.-To 	be LEE', Furniahed, for 4 
m'j"O CEIYM1STS, Drusgis 	'rr' &J1'o be 

,nenttms or singer, a select RESIDENCE, 19 miles from town, 
fit lmsr the ieas,aodiate reeeptimun of ,s reshmechable family 	containing u 

It, 	DISPOSED OF a highls' reoscetable RETAIL DOUG ansi -stranec hall, breakfast sail dining parlours, drawing room opening 
BROCERY BUSINES'S, relurning fros,a £1,000 Ii, £1,200 Poe 00' to alawn ansi plra'snre grisund, enmmeandimag fine views, 7 good best- 
nmsm, situate in a good market town, in the Nsnrth of Drvsssm. 	Ap'sly dooms, dressing and sitting nsstscsmo, kitchens, ansi oilier oilers, supplied 
if Imy letter, post pain) to Drew, Heywarst, aol Co., 	11, Great Tn- wmtls 	fmzse spnimae' avd srsft waher; kitchen garslen, 	coas-h.house anni 
sity-tane, Bne'sst-strcet, se,nbles, 	Apply to Mn, Pierce, 	5, Jermyn-streer, Regent-street: no 

ta '() 	J( [[I p, 	 ec'smb 	1 	1 
tehisurs etlemnileil in, 

JL be LET, Unfumehihed tathebestparti 'fOxfoeut.isreer, a eras-
renierti SHOP, with parlonmrs and ronmaos-er, sstilalmhe fssr any rasp ci 
mile business. Psmssessros maybe had issamedmaucly. For parhieulams 
spply ho "hr. Wilson, upholsterer, be,, 6, Welbeek-atreer, corner os 
IVigmoore-street. _____________ _________________ 

TO SC EG EONS.-For SALE, a hantIsomly fitted 
ShOP, nvith small retail .nsi pr.setiee, in a reepee:sthmhr mm I 

sops1 sass ttaoroagtif.mre. aftlmrsng to a sntalilird iiiaetitiusacr rerl,sifs 
m,hs'isotage I  S roornuel lsosmar, nt-se tsnd cmsnvrntent, would let sell, 
dent ansd taxes under £40. Apply prmsonahly, at 207, ttcnmonnlaey. 
treet. t,etlers refused. 

,EA-SIDE.-'J'o be LE'15, or SOLD, with or 
5,,,) without the suliahhe fiurniture, a detavhrtl FR EtthiOLD COT-
l'AGE ItEM DltNClt; conmaioinmg drawing and shining ro,sus, Shed 
rooses, kitchen, sesilleny, 'Oar,, wilts large gasshcn wallnsml; sitsale at 
llan'lmng, ,n the u'osanty of Haahs, possessing line sea vienes of lIne Isle 
ni Wigtut ausil Spilhmeaib, with extcns,is'e land s-irma-a, It is withirs lIve 
rsmntuten' uraik of the warsn Isaths, hiisnssry, and esphanailc, tmmnediaur 
possessiona msfusy be Isasl, For lustlter pamliemsians apply to rica-to 'sir, 
Prsslo, nanreyman. Husi lung, lnsusr Havsstst : or at thur 0111cc of Mr. 
Wi,s. Ursunuley, , Gray's-inn ssu,tse, LontslOO. 

FAWLISH,on the c5tast of Devonnhire.-To be 
fl,,,, 	SOLD or LET, isp the mnnnth sr year, catophelely It-urnisismil, 
new aissi sulastantisal DWELLING HOIISF, with nloiulslc verandah, 

romnm,nihisu,_' a brautifuml load on,i ne's view, smnnl eisnsistissg of) sitting. 
mmdiii, S lnmsigiag tennis, and 11 beds, servasuts' hall, soil oltiess enu,n-
plete ; hard 'nnsl s ifS waler, gardun sin memniut, rxeetl,snt 3 stahl nluslntc, 
nil double cnnaeh-luosnss, with well in the v.srd. If watsteul for a teem, 

the land sib joining and ksmehen gnnulen lsehind may be rented or pun-
ruined, Apply 10 S'yilns'y Pear oo, F.sq., solieitnsn, Dssw ml, : or Mesans, 
Das'ey ansI Sons, patmatess, Soutlirnnlsaa', ltxetmr. 'the psesent tenant 
nsill qmntearly in Jisib', 	 - 

TOXFORJ), Suff'olk.-'l'o be SOlal), by Private 
,jS_. Conleact, or I.F,T, h5uemtished or Unfssrnisheul, a very come. 

nicet ansi pretiy VILLA H F.SIDRNCE. The house r000sins 3 sitting 
coons. ii bvul ros,,,s, sons atmics, with numerous suffices, and evisry eon. 
venseome for ms resp'etumbhe family; totelluer mvith is large hitches, gun-' 
mien and lifts' wasls, lately plarted wntlu rise ctsssmcest (ruin Ieee, - a 
pad,lmmctc of S iscres .ssljoifls the ar.lcu, and the plea.a Ce geossnils abound 
in rare rhieuhs and eveuseecuns. i lse nrismhbosirhooul is extensive amul 
select, 'I Isere are 005rimes to t,nscdocs three tunes a tlay. 'rhe occu-
pier mold probahsly lie accommodated svith a manor to sport over in 
the immediate inrighbourisood. For p'nrtieulars apply to Mr. L'arire, 
Yoxfomsl. StilTolk t h(hy id ter, post paid. 	 __________ 

[)EMBROKFS1'1IRE.-'1'o be SOLD 
,,, TION, at the flatness Amnna, is the boa-n of Narbrrtlu,on Thurs-

ubay. Jusue 50, between thor hours of 1 anul 3 in the al'ternooms, Isp oeslci 
sf the Assignees of Memos. Ssntr, 'l'hsmas, and Mathias, hiunumrsspts, 
subject to s,mch eoumditnsns us svilh Inc theti prsnmlucesi, a POL ICY sf 
ASI1URANCEi'n lhehife,sf the Inamshccupt, Benjamin Thomas, now 
agest IS, or thereatsouts, effected in the Atlas ,'ssntmranee Office, in the 
year 1041, and isutusbered 1,613, fnsr assuring the sum of £4,000 sipos 
Ihe decease of the said Drnj.snauni Thomas, stmruieet to the psyumceat 
dueing his life of an amsnual premium Oi £115 lts, 4d. For further 
particulars apply to Win, Evms ansI Powell, solicitors. Ilavenfoesi. 
seeat; or on Thucanlays at Nerberth. All letters lube post paid. 

OUTFI WALES, on the Banka of the IJsk, anti on 
t., 	Slur Great Mifond-r,anh, within three miles of Brreon.-To he b,F,T, 
PE'l'l',RS'l'ONE COUIIT,c )stuinissgshining ansi drawing rooun,,9 best 
and seeossdarl bed r'soirs,wulhs dresssng iooumm'sarud all rrqui.itcds,oestic 
otlieea t  walled garden, capital slabhing, roaels-houses, row'hosse,&g, 
with ihe pris'ihrgs' of spartsng oven the smurrounding enlale of near 
2,000 arrss, and of inanorisl lisbucey in the Usk. Feom 5 to 35 acres of 
rich meadow land an  .02 per acne. The pisnmaeil furniture of lime 
sittiusg rooms bbminc hasdsssnne and ned may lie taken at a yalaalios 
or othern'mse. Inquire of NT. Powell, Esq, 35, Linooln's-inui.hields, 
I.ondtsn; or islessns. Jones and Powell, suliritats, llreeon. Lelter 
mumst bfe u'nsi paid. 

s'rA'rE, 1.5 miles from London.-To be SOLD, 
L,, by Private Contract, a FREEHOLD ESTATE of 100 acres 

oi'graaa land, including l9acres nsf wood slid plantation, beautifully laid 
ont in pauks, snndrmehly timobeced, wit sa ,nodrrate Cecil mmmsdern fa-
unity rnsiulenre, wIth svery dasaesiie office, Ins complete repair, ansI fir 
(usr the iimnnocsliatc reception of a geutlle,nan's family: eoarh-luounr for 
3 g-,rriagre, a 4 stall stable, se,tfs cs'ery requisite fsmnmn'bsilding, large 
walled garden well planteil with frmsit irces, greenhouse, he. The estate 
is surrossmusled isp preserves, and ahsuods ssith game, partmesnlsrly 
phrasaats and hates, aad fisx-hssunds and hsmriers in the neighbourhnmiad, 
Om the house svill be let, furnished, fmnr soc year, with or witimaut the 
lansl, 	Fun rannis to view apply to Frederick Smith, Esq., solicitor, 1, 
Kiumg's Arme-yarsb. Celeinsami'street. 

YNC' 
)LN's-INN.-Charnbers, in Stone-builditgs. 

-'l'o be SOLD, the UNEXPIRED f8.'RM of about 43 years 
inns excellent SUITE of Cli i's. IsIlIERS, constituting lie prisseipsul 
obey of the division numbered), most ndvantacesushy siusase on the 
west side of these b',ildings. lsas'hne' a view over thue garden cnitarhrd to 
tIne man, salute oee,mpimsl by Geisrge Itaule, Req., solicitor 10 I.Iis Ma-
jesty's Boarit of Treasury. 'there are 2 test rooms or offices, miii 2 
ethers ssdaptrd for clerks' offices, wills nsttser canvenienes, filed up 
seittu glazesl ,mnsl otbnec bosmkcaaen,''ong elsiset, be., mnnstly of a so pe-
risnr sheseniption. Full psrticsilsrs usa5 "e obtained of Ntcssns, Chaa'aer 
ansi Rlaodes, arelsitceta, Office of 310 s. Work,, he,, Whiteh-ll-
plaerl ansI Ntr. Lane, resislcnt stewa,d, on "sly allnsws of apphiea. 
lions Is, him also far isformotitnn rrgarshing Is. 	disposal, as well as 
respeetiog tine ralrs admit eegsslsslians of the isun, an's ''so nature of the 
outgouega, mvtsich are snoderale, 

,TOR'I'H SVIL'fS.-To be SOLD, by Iate 
£ 	Cosstr.sct. a s'ery desirable FItEEFIOLD E.STA l'E t  eansist 
Inc alta sulsslauttial and genteel dwelhing'htsnse. with lawn, garnlcn, 
msreluardn, bet .slsaa separale f,srmn.hocisr, with 'very nequisile huilul. 
ing. and cottage adjoinmiug, anmh ahousl 160 acres of pasture ansI arsible 
humid, lying ira a eung fence, situate in the eoma'itir and pleasant vil-
la e of luroast ltlunsnbo,n, it, No, th Wilts, ahs,sst 84 miles frons l,msnsbsme, 
near lhe nut irkrt tmsnsnS oh Csneon'ester, Highisssrlhi, an.d Susie,bon, sonl 
itt tlne high rossl from Ssiutlnarnpton to f'hncl teunliusm; a roach ho each 
place passes tIne house daily. 'the hou,e is situate oa an rminmnsee 
coisamsundinsn a irusssl extensive 'inst delighnfsml psnspcct, ansi is masost 
eligible as a spfsssissg lmox, being sviilsin reach of two parks of fssx 
inounsuls. 'the property is at present in the posseasitin of She prs'pnie. 
noes, bunt a ,epnclable tcn,unt ran lsr found ,shio:ild the pmsrchaser flsl 
reqsnirc il fororn'upahion. For lurhher puistieul.irs ansi ID tICa- spply 
ui by leuter, pot paid) to Mn. .Iohnn Clnambrrlen, solicitor, IdigIn-

worth, Wilts. 

"aORES'i'-Il1LL, near Sydenham._'l'o be laE'l', 

JO, 	Futnis eii, for nsat lens than 12 maniho, hut (sue s longer 
period if rcqsiecsl. a sery desuralsle FAMILY ItESIDENC'E, witS 
ensorh ltonssc, stunb nit, large prnndactive gasnlett, greenhouse or 
ae.spery, with fine nines, an,) msselott scounnl, pleasumre gru,nusls, lai,l 
haunt out us law-ia stash wuslke, usnd 2 pitldocks of nueanhow hand, contain 
leg togemher alnoui 7 ocr's, beautifully sitia ste on she sums,mil of the 
Finrest built, emhr.iein'g sLws sif tIme deliurhmfuI surrounding scenery, 
'tIne innsasr contains 6 beml chambers, inCh clo,sli, excellent sminsng 
room, wills bow-windsuw os'crlosuking the grusunds, wehl'prsportionenl 
drawimsg room, spacious entrance hall with inteessal doors, a very com-
plete etmiusci nb-el, miressiag eeomn, miii water clsset I  capital taascmetnt, 
pased with siosne, cesmspmisieg I kiteheuss. dairy, wine, bmer, and coal 
estlors, fruit cnsom, and other doneestie othees ; sietsehed in is coach 
hssssc, witls 3-stall stassle, lofIs, ansi hunrnrns room. careismnle part, cx-
esllcnt bmewhosmse with uletusils, cow honnse, imoultes' hssutse, piggery, 
arid s,thrr builslings; a e spit,ul force punmap to supply tide house, ansi 
an abuinsiaree of soft water. Cnsarhes pa'5 fife house dsily. 'I'o be 
viewed with tlabnm. whigh maybe had by applying to Messrs. Ellis 
and Son, 36, Fenehisreh-steeel. 

g 	ENT, on the Borders of Sussex.-To be SOLI), 
Jj 	by Privsuhe Contract, by orderofthse the'l'esusteesand Executors 
of Robert Slonvprnniy, Esq., decs'oned, a valu,able FREEHOI,D 
FANTI IV M,'5NSION and ESTATE, tihstinguishrd as Olrrnineton. 
place, Rc,ls'ynulen, environed by a phrasistg ml, asmiitn of about 70 acres of 
rseiu pa,toeagr. meg'lnnse. orglnard, sstad wnoul hanil of an otnameotsI 
eh,sracter, bn"aUl insills' sil0aie wnllsin a moenirg's ride of Hasiinuts Sb, 
t.ensnands, Tunbnusltte.welln, H 'iubstiitig, As'aforul, and Rye, only 6 miles 
from Hawishurst, an I abonst 30 miles frors, l,nnslon, a ulehightful part 
of the sounty of Kent-k ci seh leases ttolveusden every day fusn 
Lonnlon, and tIne htyr em'aeh stuo passes erery dssy wntlnin 2 nsmles nnf 
hi,e hoase. 	't'he uesimience. which stassls on a lawn deeonated with 
shrubbe;mvs, garsiens, ausd sheet of water, is a nuoulern sunmtelinre, sub-
slantiahilu rncdled tnd designeul wish thur nuti.rost simeintion to dsumestie 
cnmlOrt and eonpeaicece, rontainiug a capital nurawieg room, 34 feet 
bunny Isv lb fret ssisle, an ctueellcsl ibitulnue noons, 56 feet 0 toetnes hong by 
fill feet wild, suitable sers'anhn' eooass, 6 pesncmpal bed elmaminers, witln 
dressing rooms, lihurany, bosmdoin. meorning rnsoau slimily, entrance and 
inner bnahls, principal and sseanrl stairc 'mes, dousseshie offices of every 
slescniption, cmmarh-h&ui'e usnd sla5tics, brew-house. mop oast, ansi agri 
niu,mur-aI bsnilnlsngs, a rothagr f,se tsvo lamiliss, sail all uscuiui sppsurtc-
nunneni, lsltay I'd vicwrsh by turRets only, which uilhm pturtirutssrs snap 
be obtained of Slug trimatce, auasl cxecmntrnis al Ihc Parssnugr-huousr 
Rssl's'enden snnh of hIm. .tsshuu Cos'e5',31.fiumilslfoed',lrem-1,Rnnsnehh'snmnare' 

IlROPSHIRE,--To be SOLD, pursuant to a 
Dnrrce of Ihe High Court of Chancery, made us a cause enlilled 

" Colley against Juckes," witla tlse epprobatissn ssf William ,ving. 
field, Esq ,00e of thur Masters of the said Court, early in llmr month 
of Stplesaubee tcext, a FREEHOLD ESTATC, situate at Itoden, in 
Ihuc pariahs of Ilissis Cnuall, otherwise Errabi Magna, in Ihe eounly 
smi Saop; consisuisg of aevesa rncssuages, farms, lsnnlo, teneuuaents, 
titluco, aad kereditamnents, in lheseveeahiuccupalionsof Messrs. Barben, 
Richard tiickretssn, Jnnlsun Evans, William Taylor, Husnnah Davies, 
William 'l'aylom, Joseph Evamsson, Rieharut Ames, John Price, Thom'saas 
Cno"mr, anal Richard Idickerton, and of several other persons, eon-
haintag SEa. Sr. and lip,  or thereabouts. And also the tithes of 
corn, grain. alit hgs', issuing out of certain parcels of land, s,tauate ,n 
the loweshuip of Rocleusa sfopesaisl, eommt,sioing 36a. 3m. thOp., brlrmngmng 
10 Mrs. Corbet. The estate itsay be viewed on application ho the 
respective ueeonlh, 'Time time ansi place qf sale will shortly be ad-
vertised, when printed partleuslars and plans nmsy by  haml (graIns) at 
tha thtaslec's Chactubees, in Southamptnms-hmsnilditsgs, Chancery-lane. 
Luussloet t  oF Mr. ltigg, Soutluampton.buildings aforesaish; of Mr. 
Noek, Weuhingtctr Salop t  Messrs. Blaekstsek, P,uncr, sod Vincent, 9, 
King's Bench-walk, 'isempir, Lsnulon intessrs, Iharper and Parry 
Jnsnes, Whuit lsurch, Sahop, soiieiloru posh yt the Ras'en hotel, I-brews' 
bulyl and alsrm at tlseprinripal inns at Shrewehsuny, Wrlhngton,Wens, 
Bridgnorth. Ehlesmrre, Osweitry, Lunilow, amid Church Stretton, 

aLACKSTQCK, UUNC and VINCENT, Temple, sn4 

fl () FRUI'l'ER BItS, Greengrocers, &c.-To he' 
JO 	SOLD, in essosequnener of a 'ct-err fussily affliction, for £115. 

he LEshlilt, Slisclg in 'i'rade, Ulenvihi, he, of a capital nlcuiueen 
'sontcd -ildoP. iii a great tbmorouglature mmtm a first-rule neiyhbumurlssssnil - 
it tlsc west earl. Rest sod taxes very sianderate, Foe fuether p.utinu-
ama apply at 66, %Velbock-street. 

t-O be SOLD, by Privare Contract, a very excelleni 
g, LE,ISEHOLD llOt,Slt, dtuate No. 1, Upper (tnsmdon-slrert, 

tuston-square l  esmotaississ" sin the b.nscnoeuit, two kitchrna, wills 
scllaes, pantry, and lariler on ihe frositisl flsmor. a dining room amul 
usasloor, with two drawing bonus aunt finite Iaeul rooms 05cr. Let 10 a 
respeetssble tenant foe three poems at ESa lOs, per annnUmn. Apply tn 
Hr. Weller, sohieihoe. 29, Essex ireet, Sleorsl, 

'0() be SO D,lmy l5rs I ate C 'ommtrliet,a LEASEfIOII) 
.13, STAI3I,I-taad 'Jr/u) C55•NCI-t-Hm,USt';-( on the wear side nsf 

Cheeies-tsuews, St lila back of Gnwer-sireet; Imelsi i-mmnnediatrly under 
tIme Duke ofB 'diord, for use unexpired Seem smf 46 years froums L.a i5' 
5:sy, 1036, at £3 per annsinsa ground rent, For ternns and further 
particulsesapply lit by let!er.post paid) tsm Mr. Charles Back,salicitos - 
I, Vsruham.buuhutingo. Gnay'ssmun. 

''i0 CHEESEMONGERS.-To be LET, 111 the 
11 above line, a hlOtJStt, sluing a good business t  ramutnining a good 

shop, parlour, kitchen, 4 gmmont essoses upstairs. esmpital eell,mring, gooil 
1'amd, large stuluhieg for 3 Issurses, aaul elicits for 3 carts and'2vuns, with 
-sespilal bark entrance. Rent £19 l9s, Forfurtherparticulaesapply 
an the preisisrs, I, Itussr1lplace, Old Keol-road, near the Hatlw.sy' 
host-c. 

']'O GROCERS, Teadealero, &c.To be 015- 
IL POSED OF, in the rxtensiveatmul flourishing markel town si 

tlomford, a I-hOUSE rind SHOP in the above trades. Rent anil 
taxes execeslingls' tow, wills immeduate possossioo, Connetted whIt 
the above isa convenient stanut un icr thur market house, admirably 
adapted br doing an increased business. For futrtiser particulars apply 
)mf by letter, post paid) tmm J. Ping, Essex-bu,ilslingn, Romfou-d, 

'O CLEI'IKS, &c.-A genteel HOUSI tobe 
II,, LCT seitimin about a quarter of ams hours' eide of the Bank, 

delightfnslly 'situate in 'Jrut'swiek-arovo. near tlse turnpike-gale, H olin' 
way; eommtaioieg two good sitting rooms two bed ehaamnmbrrs, snails-
house, goosl garden, grounsi at the front and rear, ansi eaunieandissg 
beautiful prospect. Rent 19 guineas per annum, including taxes. Oun-
nibstsra pass the end of the grove every 10 minutes. Inquire of Mr. 
Biggs, I, Holloway.plarc. 	 _________________ 

T6) be SOLD, for £300, the FURNITURE at-sri 
FIXTUI'tES of a House, situate in Manchester-street, Mast-

ehestrmnsioare, the prupeety of .a gentleman. The furniture Is lmaimd-
soitie and nearly ,urw. The house, which lain excellent repair, eon-
tisining double slrawisg and dining rooms, may hr had furnished for 
120 guineas per annum' or unfumnishmed for £75 per ansumn. Posses' 
lion may be isad dire.eliy. Addrsss, post paid, to A.B., to tile rare of 
fir, Etenslall, 279, Oxfused-strcet, near Duke-street. 

9'IO LAUNDRESSES, and 	rs equiring a 
JO.. small Houtrwithagooddryingsgrosmnd,-Tobe LE'l' the only 

HOL'SE in Lower Sloaisc-street, Chelsea, No. 55, lobe dsa'poard of, 
and knosvtt oniy this morning, June ihe 20th. Rent £28 a year, in. 
eluihimug use of fIxtures. Tn,e raspertahlc lodger in the first lto.ir 
svouhsl remoaia. Also a smaller house, within two dsuors of L,uwem 
Sloaene-street. Rent £21 s year. Four rimsins, ngssad kitchen, and a 
small sushi-house. 

'OSOLTCITORSand HOUSE AGE1S,-1'o 
I,,, ise 1,tt't', with imenrunenliale psnsastion, a spacious HOUSE, No, 1, 

Lower Grann'eian laec, p!ras,mstly situsate, with a Vies,' raven thr 
garsleias of the pstSce, with premises amijoining. well udapted for a wise 
saserrh,nnt; large dining paeloum, drawing roonis suills folrlsng mioons, 
French windows and balcony, excellent kitchens, he., willu speing 
waler. .1 large roimom, 30 feet by 18, near Chaning-eross, for a society 
nsith chambers sri joining, ansi a suite of rossuos on the scrotal hour 
a how cmnL Apply ai Ste. Bra'lnhaw's oilirrs, 2. Dsnke-steevt, Asicip's 

rOCAP1TATa1S't'S._'E'o be DlSP(iEW"öF', a 
.1,3. valuable 4NVEN'l'tOtJ, for solsielu a patent for Fraser huss 

beeua 4raotcd by the p'ogcr authorities, where the aruiele is in much 
snore general use than in kssglunsl. amid wln,ch can be mansf,setmireul 
there st much tens coat, A great and rapiul fortm,ne may be re,hizeul, 
as it is capable of hieing carriesl to snny e'nteust all over the eusntinenl, 
To ais enterprising capitalist this soul afford ami oppitr unily that verb' 
eh,lona occurs of securing an badeprns5enre wislsout risk, Satisfactory 

.'xplana'atlisla will be given to principals ously by applying, clip marnung 
from 8 Ia 12 o'clsnls, tsuJ.S,, 8, ('la'tsuunpiarr. Kenningmon-rosd. 

TEADEA LERS and GitOCERS.----e 
DISPOSES) OF. the LEASE, of a GROCER's ShOP, 55th-

hal robed upwards 01' 60 fears, situate tutu a Imiglmly resperlal,lc neighbour-
hsioil ansi great shorstughl'aee, in Ihie irsnasnsliate vicinity of Heckler-
lmtmrglm, Druuuswirlt, Russell, Bedford,and Red Lion mqumees. The house 
is in exsielln'rit repair, fitteil up with st-amer closets, private eatr nec, 
asd everyeorr.'rnsrnes for lelting, Rent £90 pee auunnnmsa, 'l'atics low, 
Eixtures 1cm lie lauRa at's valsahion. Apply hf by letter, post pnmd) to 
Messrs. Br,lsveli and mralg_ wholesale grocers, 103, St. John-street, 
West Oman ii hftehnl : or In .4.8., 77. Lamb's tIOsunlU nt street, 

'O be SOLD, by 1"rivate Contract, a FREEHOLD 
i 	Is.IITA'I'E, in ttmnt. a lea looses5  diive from London, ansi cnn 

from time seat a mind 12-roomssed slwclling-lsn'asr, wills cssaeh-isomsse. 
(mm, stable, be,, Slur wlsssle ries'ly built, and netiy ),tlril imp, aimaptesi 
fimr tine rm's'slanee of g rented tansil3', too lmealthy ansi pleant simua. 
ti'mn. The house is surrounded with a garden ansI shueubhsrry t,msme. 
fully laid out. ansi ,absiusstisag with fruit, &e., amsmt nearly 90 acres nsf 
'lets pastsmrr lassl in a hh5h stain ef' eul tivatioms. lmsutaueitiate pssscssinin 
may ls had upon tIme pucelnauen taidmi the lsousehnmld fornntuec, luve 
and mieanh struck. wmnes, be., at a fair vluatiscn. For m'ards to vsew Ihe 
estate upnly (If by letter, pest paid, to A,0.C.l at2O, LiItle Tosser- 
smrn'ct. city, 	 __________ 

"iF'O 	i'MERCIALMEN.-A capital antI 1e- 
shrabte siluation 1gw Itpsbncsu, in one of use most public sod 

attractive quarters nuf a oinnsil prqu'inei ut maukel town, with extelseis 
snmighhos,nrhoonl,-'l'o ha LItI'. for$tnc truuaainiler of a leasu, of mvhiel, 
13 years are unexpirenl, PRFitnllSES, pith )msneiliate pssssranmoe. 
l'haey see subntssnhial, ,veIl anrangeub, and rrp,ete mvhth eonvenirncc fine 
trade, and possess good 'sceomissodation roe a rnapcetahula famnly. The 
,itsinliofs is bold 0nd, commanding, in a moost eligible pnatiosu in bbs' 
high steed, at the angle of a psneeipal market street, with double 
frontage to the shop. whirls is ahsout 45 by 23, ansI has the mmnoetpet 
appendages ofeountmng r000. gnu goad stores, saith hemme stabling ansi 
ohtices in therear. Any partteaiuseu will be gIven o,u apphmeatson (ml 
by helter, post paidl 10 e,,7,,,  Windmea,tcr psst-olhtcr 'lire premises 
oI'eu a deo,rable oppisrtunitv to an iroamoiseget and fniruutshing enD.-
lshislsmer.t, (iv ist gh.sse and china warehoust, 'a,idr sy  very promising 
os,s'usinit is clOser trade. 

NORF'OLKMANURS.-'I'o be LE'I',f'orit 
term uafyears the wisoia ef the RAINI-IAM MANORS, ansi 

Ihe house lately oeeuied by the psOprietor, Lord Charles 'I'ownshrnsh, 
svith pies'atre groands, and walled in garsien, storked with elsoice fruit 
trees. 'l'hese lye11 known and extensive magwrs abounul smith game s,f 
every descniptusutu'.. and the principal part hare bryn well and lusghly 
sresrrvcd; aloe thur jishing in a lakr of 30 acres. abousihihsut antis pnke, 
perch, and tsneh, auul Suit-en extending foi 6 miles stoceest wslh trout. 
Tue wild fowl hooiinmg ou both is not to be nurpas-eit in the ksyic. 
hem. Tiseso is besides a presesec for a-lint fowl, whicie maybe killed 
from 30 to tO siseks at aniae. Os tine Chrenrfssstl annl Rnmdhamn Gramuge 
Farms in moot superior palridge sltoosiic,g. Fleer is nnlso to be Itaih, 
wilh tlt above, a partninhce snanor of ispwatuist ,csf .2,000 acres, with ems 
exlensivc heatbm, called Ihe Cexfmsrit Lodge ihlaroe For patlicubams 
opply to Charles List tus, Esq., Bilhi,mgfond'bsahl, near Eligham, Ncr-
fislkt or R. and .1. Newton, upholders, 64, Wtsrdour-street Solno, 
London. 	 _________________ 

(-'IAPI'rALINVEsTMEM'L--To be SOLD, one 
_) of the mosthzraotifully situalesosash ?REEHOLD ESTATES, 

in the midlaisd cessntirs, called the WOOl) Fij.lb.M, in time parish ni 
Daventry, county of Nortluanipton. the property of a gentlemusn lately 
sleceascul; cnrntnining 60 acres, more on tees, of pasture, ptabte, ansi 
wood hand, with a oess'iy.atected farm-house, fodulering yarnd, mid all 
necessary out-buildings. Ytta estate has heena planted withiu the has,'. s 
00 years wth larch, beech, and odher ornsnmrntutl trees. hureienting a 
park-like appearance, in the rental atm 'pisich is a besut, ut site tot a 
mansion-house, commainding on thuree slsle a most extessmve prospect, 
a ftnla pond, with a stream of time purest water canning tlnrough it. A 
veitu of clay for b,iekmaking, and another for floe led ware, is on the 
properlY, which joins slue great Hobyhead roarl. in a rang tmgnce. aol 
within a mb'e and a Imolfnf the London and Birmingham railroad, posh 
ihree quarters oh a mule of the market hown of Dat-entry. 'file whss;e 
is let 10 nesprelalnc tenants. The farm-house and prsneipal of the 
land on a lease, sshle,hu expires at Lady-dsy, 18.38; but 3 or 4 acres 
maybe had at any time for building on if requsced, and at the cr1 
of the lease the whole may be consislerably increased in sent. Parti-
culars, and a view of the estnte, with plan, &r., may be had at K. S. 
Burton, Esq.'s, ioliaitor, Dasentry' or the ten5iot wtll show the pro-
perly. All Igitera must hr post tsai4, 
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Pt171 LIA111ENT 4 RY INTELLIGENCE. 	ca (Lord ter bards did not find that this was 
the tics-book of that house, without taking the advice or seeking tended to take, in order that they (the Dissenters) might be He had the authority of the Excise commissioners, with Sir very proposition lie now submitted to the committee. It was 

case in other boards of which he was a member. for the sanction of such persons as ttic petitions=s. 	 prepared to act accordingly. (Hear, hear.)' 	 Henry Parnell at th¢ir h¢ad, for saying that no trade suffer€d not, therefore, for the sake o£ popularity, but on gr~untla of 

-----"~" -- 	 After several observations from the noble lord, which, from 	Air. MACKINItiON thought the petition was quite as 	Lord J, RUSSELL observed, that in reply to what had re much as the soap trade, from the ject number of onerous adopti expediency, of puse necthe ',that he caned fox the 

I x AY JUNE ~'0. 	his very low tone were alto ether inaudible in the gallery, regular as those petitions which took notice of bills. 	just fallen from bis hen. friend the member for Middlesex, regulations to which they were subject in order to prevent adoption by the house of the proposition which he 
HOUSE OF LORDS, s o n , 	 he bad onl to sa that however reat the anxiet of the fraud and illicit manufacture, but which it had become alto- had the honour to submit; for if the stamp duties 

	

a at at 3 o'clock we understood t,im to slat¢ t at the examination by the com- 	t of the house ; butt , tt:at when a bill was printed it was the 	t t Y 	Y, 	 g 	 Y 	- t gether impossible to carry into effect. The effect of reducing on newspapers were left in their present condition 
The 	orde of the dx.Lo t resumed h r , e. 	 missionexa was canted on with such a desire to give every 	 Disc n e s mi hf be on this sub'ect there could be no doub 

the da was react for proceeding with tlae 	 act of the house ; but the printing Ora notice was the act of 	 g 	 J ' 	 ' the dut in 1833 had been considerable the increased manu- they would find a principle would be laid down which wont 
and the order of 	y 	 information to the public, that ro additional evidence could the individual who gave it, sanctioned by his (the Speaker's) and he had not heard that there was any doubt, on the part 	Y 	 , 
examination of witnesses In support of the Stafford Borough 	 d he ostpo of a oicould 	 —hat was a of tine I3issnters, as to the opinions entertained on it by His facture of soap in the country having already exceeded 70 per run much further than they at first apprehended, and lead to 

be gained by a committee, an t 	 PP 	a lthorit for the convenience of hon. members t 	 cent. ; while rt was a curious fact, that in London and in a general violation of the law, a contempt of all its provlaious, 
Disfranchisement Bill, 	 such a committee would be that of postponing the ime material distinction. If the house formally ordered a nlajasty's Government. Hia noble friend, Lord Althorp, Scotland there had been a reduction, He did not believe that a disrespect f'or all its obligations, and show a forgetfulness 

Mr. Silvester, senior, was the first witness examined. stores of Government on the subject to an indefinite time; matter to be entered on the journals that would be an act of had brought m a bill two years ago, u; which he declared th¢ 
t several taverns re 	 the yh re ort that 	 J 	 rinci le u on whichlte was read to roceed. He was willin the reduction of t11e duty on soap would be any great relief to on the part of the Legislature of the first duty it owed the 

He stated that he had provided breakfast a 	 and, after their lordships had heard from 	P 	the house, but the printing of a notice was not done in that T 	P • J 
P 	 y p 	tate found the agriculturists ; he believed that no tax which the Chancel- community—to protect thosewho faithfully obeyed the law, fn 

Is. a-head for 60 special constables, th¢ most of whom were in th¢ cours¢ of last ,year every one of the Holyhead packets wa} 	
to ab tit 1 church-rates on condition that the S 	for of the Exche uer could ive u would be re arded as an opposition to the dishonest and illicit dealer. He had said 

voters ; that he had procured the list of voters at Air. Frith s, had been at some time on fire and that one of them had been 	 a substitute for them, He (Lord J. Russell) had never said 	 q 	g 	P 	g 
s 	 a 	 told see the necessit of 	

Sir J. T4 ROTTESLEY did not rise to object to tie anything that was inconsistent with that principle, nor had he adequate boon to the landed interest ; and hevery much feared there were two classes of opponents with whom on the present 
but did not recollect from what per.. on. 	 on fire thr¢e tim¢s, he trusted they wo 	 y 	tees lion of the petition but as the petitioners talked of the 	 an reat reduction could not be made without leadin vet occasion he had to contend—the one class eonafsting of those 

Mr. Watwood master-manufacturer, in Stafford, stated, not postponing the remedial measures which were about to he 	P 	1 	 ever led the Dissenters to suppose that he would abolish the 	Y g 	 g Y 

	

h t 	
impropriety of one branch of the Legislature taking upon it to church-rates until a substitute that could be applied to the soon to an alteration in the corn laws, which, having been in who objected to any reduction at all, the other who could not 

that he had distributed about 50 tickets to voters, and t a introduced, 	 remodel the other, he would merely ask in reply whether the same ur oses was found for them, Undoubted] the Dis- that house, and consented to their imposition in 1815 and 1826, justify the maintenance of any duty at all on newspapers. 
the prices given for votes became notorious in the course of the 	The Duke of RICHMOND would ask his noble friend, House of Lords had not taken upyn itself to remodel that senters w ee aware that he could not introduce an bill which he still believed to be essentially necessary for the protection of First, with respect to those who objected to all reduction 
fast day. Witness mentioned that he had h ection rece,ven whether it was not intended, if not already done, to transfer house ? (Hear, hear.) 	 would satisf their views on the subject ; and thereforehe the landed interest.But hewould support the proposition of the on the subject. He had already stated that the duty 
money for his vote at Sir J, Campbell's first election, 1ashen the packets to the Admiralty ? No bill was necessary for 	 y 	 J 	 bon. baronet because it would relieve the honest trader from was at present in a state of gradual diminution, In 1831 

v vas candidate it was the poorer class of 	se • it ould be done b an orderfiom the Treasury ; 	
Mr, T. D'EYNCOURT observed, that the petition did did not conceive that the Dissenters would feel any great 

Caprsin Gronvr a 	 the efore 	c 	 Y 	 - not itself s ecificall refer to the notices, but that it was the uneasiness at the declaration which he had just made. 	the unfair competition of the illicit manufacturers• It was of the stamp-duty amounted to 483,0001. ; in 1832 to 473,0001,• 
voters exclusrvely who accepted tickets. He did toot know ther¢fore any argument as to that department, that it de 	 P 	a Y 	 the utmost cone uence that the contraband trade should be rn 1833, to 445,0001. ; in 1834, to 441,0001, ; and' in 1835, ha~ 
of one respectable householder who had done so. 	 volved greater ]abour on the Postmaster-General must fall to bon. member (,.ir. Mackinnon) who had remarked upon 	Mr. HUME said, that the Dissenters never would a ree 	 q g 	put an end to, because the house should know that Wales was slightly been augment¢d to 455,OOOl., exhibiting a gradually 

Mr. Booth stated in the course of his examination, that he the ground. It was in evidence that the Dover packets lost them. 	 that the church-rates should be taken out of the general taxa- supplied with soap entirely from Ireland, where no duty was reducing duty, and that under circumstances which he be- 

also had distributed 50 tickets to voters, 	 about 4,0001. a-year by starting too early for passengers, and 	Air. MACKINNON said that such was the fact. 	tion of the country. 	 paid, and it was well known the drawback was allowed to a lieved every one would admit should have insured an increase 

	

efore 5 he (the Duke of Richmond) had stated that fact to the 	The petition having been read, it was found it had merely 	Lord J. RUSSELL.—That is a question which will have much larger extent on the export trade of Liverpool of duty under this very head, Was the education of the 
The examination was adjourned, at a few minutes b 	Chancellor of the Exche uer, and had estimated the loss at 	 g y 	 y 	 g 	y 	paid b the manufacturers, public diminishin ? Had the anxiet for olitical informs- 

o'clock, tall to-morrow (Tuesday) at 3 o clock, 	 q 	 albaded to them in general terms, and it was accoxdin 1 	to be decided one wa or the other when th€ measure for than had on tnall been 	y 	 g • 	 Y 	P 
about that amount; but the answer was, that such a loss must received in order to lie on the table, 	 abolishing church-rates comes under discussion. 	 Much good would therefore necessarily result from tionlessened ? Had all the causes ceased to exist which tended 

The Manchester and Leeds Railway was then read a third not be regarded in a plan which secured an earlier delivery 	 r 	 the su _ ression of smu lin 	and es eciall if con- to'the circulation of newspapers in the country ? Education, 
time and passed.. 	 of letters in Paris. There was in other packet-lines a consi- 	

Lord ASHLEY i resenteda petition~rom 59 master-menu- 	[We give thus conversation as correctly as we can, but we 	PP 	 gg g, 	P 	Y 
lecturers in Yorkshire, infavour of a 10-hours' bill ; and four are far from vouching for its total accuracy, as it was ex- joined with the adoption of the bon. baronets proposition, intelligence had, on the contrary, increased, and a thirst for 

Lord RADNOR presented a petition (from what place derable loss, but that must not be regarded when the conve- or five other etitions to a similar effect from differents parts tremely difficult to collect the meaning of Lorfl J. Russell, But, apart altogether from this view of the subject, he had a political information was created and enlarged by the inctitu- 
we did not heat) for the abolition of church-rates, 	 nience to the public, rn other respects, was considered. 	 P 	 front the indistinct manner in which he expressed himself.] 	decided objection to the reduction of the duty on newspapers. tions which had of late years been given to the public ; and 

The Earl of STRADBROKE presented a petition from a As to the extent of th¢ alleged pecu}at l at Holyhead, and of the country. 	 (Hear, hear.) One of the arguments in favour of that reduc- if there had not been connected with this tax some peculiar 

	

he tar eat ra En - that Government lost a alle tons c coal annually, he owned 	IEIr. COLLIER presented a petition from the Dissenters 	 AFFAIRS OF SPAIN. 	 tion made use of by the right bon. gentleman (Mr. Rice) circumstances which impeded the diffusion of political know- 
garoehial union, which he described n t 	g 	g he did not believe it • but if such a loss were alleged, it ought of Plymouth, praying for the speedy passing of the Mar- 

1•trnm of the manner in which poor-rates ar¢ 	 As hYr, RreE rose to move that the order of the day be was the dif]iculty, if not the impossibility, of ¢nforcing the ledg¢, there could b¢ no doubt this branch of the revenue, in- 
levie ¢omp < 	g 	 to be a round for in uix 	He thou ht on the whole, that riage and Registration Bills, and for the abolition of church- 
levied. 	 g 	y Y° 	g ' 	 new read for the house's resolving itselfinto a committee on penalty against those who evaded th¢ present state of the stead of exhibiting a d¢creas¢, would, on ttt¢ contrary, have 

such inquiry should be made by a committee of the house, rates, 	 the Stamps and ExciseActs, 	 law. Now, in his (Mr, Barclays) opinion, no duty could shown a very considerable au mentation. (Hear, bear.) 
Ms had ags from the Lords' am adments (t that she Cn o His noble friend had said that if he stood alone he would 	Mr. BROTHERTON presented a petition from theoper- 

mons had a reed to the Lords' e) i n a great (the r er of on of 	 a ttte noble duke would certainly atives of Preston rain for relief. 	
llr. G. PRICE asked the noble Secretary for Foreign be more easily enforced ; because at the bottom of every Here, as in every other case, a uty raised beyond the legiti- 

g 	 dfvfde the house on ft. Il ( 	 ) 	 sheet the rioter a name was uniforml to be found and mate amount might be expected to lead uniformly and ne- 
the Duke of ~T7ellington's clause) in a gr¢at number of rail- 	 ' P y g 	 Affairs parties this i ntr was at war with one of the bee- 	P 	 y 	 ' 

	

give his nobl¢ iris^.d the opFortunity of doing. so, and he 	pl= SCHOLEFIELD pr¢sent¢d a petition from the tuba- ligerent .parties now in Spain—and if it was so, either was not the printer liable ? He firmly beli¢ved the duty cessarily, as in the present instane¢, successfully to amug- 
way bills. 	 hoped his noble friend would not find any noble lord to bitants of Birmin ham, ado ted at a public meetin and 	 mi ht be enforced, but unfortunate) a s irit of o osition glin in order to su I the wants of the ublic without con- 

The Maa uis of SALISBURY presented the re ort of the 	 g 	P 	 ec 	under the nom¢ of coo €ration inte=ventfon or non- 	g 	 Y 	p 	Pp 	g' 	 pP y 	 p 	' 
q 	 P 	join him. 	 signed by 13,400 persons, praying the house to reject the intervention (hear, hear), p whether any cartel• had been had been raised to those duties as unpopular (hear, hear) ; tributing to the sources of the revenue. There was no novelty 

select committee on the Leeds and Derby railway. 	 Lord DUNCANNON said, that the report of the loss of amendments made by the Lords in the Irish Municipal arranged for the exchange of prisoners, in case His Majesty's and when he recollected the example which had been set by in this view of the case. When the duty was first imposed in 
.MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS (IRELAND) BILL. 1,000 tons of coals annually was made by a respectable indi- Bi1L 	 troops should unfortunately be among the number ? 	

a noble lord (Earl Fitzwilliam), during the discussions on 1712, the effect had been anticipated which they had seen rea- 

T 	N wished to know from the vidual sent down expressly to inquire into the subject. The 	)}Ir. T. ATTWOOD supported the petition. 	
I ord PALMERSTON.—M answer is that His Ala- the Reform Bill, refusing to pay all taxes (hear, hear), and lined, When ftrstimpos?ed as hbbhaadnsaidreat

1Radiical8 o tby 
The Duke of WELLING O 	 noble lord again contended that the inquiry by a committee 	 Y 	s 	 the threat held out by another lion. member in that house 1we cared—and by whom . 	y y g 

noble lord as the Commons' amendments on the above bill 	 he in al information ou the 	Major MACNAMARA presented a petition from some jetty's Government is faithfully executing its engagements in believe Colonel P. Thompson), if the Chancellor of the Ex- any rash innovator—not by any person not attached to the 
could not be rinted before We ne da whether he would of the house would gain no ad i 	 lace in the count of Clare for the abolition of tithes. 	Spam under the articles of the uadru le treat 

p 	 y' 	 ~ 	subJect. 	 p 	 p 	' 	 ' 	 q 	p 	Y• 	 cheyuerrefusedtorecduc¢thisparticularduty,he didnot wonder constitution o£ the country ar the institutions of the state as 
take the discussion on them on so early a day as r riday , 	 The ATTORNE Y-GENERAL presented a petition 	BIr. G. PRICE.—That is no answer to my question. My if, such a course having been taken by those inresponsible situ- they then stood. No, the great opponent of the stamp duty 

is untMELBOURNE certain) thought, it the amend- 	The Marquis of WESTMEATH concurred in the trans- from theJews of Edinbur h ra to for their emanci ation 	 y 	g 	 , 	p 	g 	 P 	I P V co 	 Y 	 for of the su ¢rmtendence of the Pot,-office from that de- 	 g , P Y g 	 p 	, question was this—Has there been an arras ement for an atlons th¢ oor and i norant had been delud¢d by their er- on news a ors was Mr. Addison, who had filled the office of 
insult were nod rinted before Wednesday, it would be better 	 P 	 and a petition from a ublic meeting at Edinbur h a ainst exchan a of rtsoners in case an of His Ma eat a troo s nicioas exam le. 	Hear bean 	The lion. baronet who Secretary of State. On the day when the first stamp duty 

p 	 partment to th€Admiralty. He board rood that several re- 	 p 	b 	g g 	 g 	P 	' 	y 	J y' 	p 	 P 	( 	' 	) 
to defer the discussion till Alonday, which was agreed to. 	 ins were made to the board and of attended to, the newspaper tax and the tax upon paper. 	

should have the misfortune to fall into the hands of one of the preceded him had already informed the house that there was came into operation Mr. Addison said, " This fs th¢ eir on 
Hmmould o 	 belli rerent Parties ? 	 no want whatever of newspapers. Every individual, there which many eminent authors will probably publish their last 

Lord ASHBURTON presented a petition from the in- He should It glad ti learn from the noble lord at the head of 	I41a BETHELL presented a petition from General Wear • 	b 	P 
itants of U er and Lower Canada against any alteration 	miralt who it was whoa cinted Captain Beavis (or ton, a magistrate of Ynrkshixe, complaining of certain vets- 	

Lord PAL141ERSTON.—No communication on the. could be no doubt to whom Parliament had giv¢n th€ else- words. I am afraid that few of our weekly historians, who 
hob 	PP 	 tha Ad 	y 	 PP 
in the timber duties. 	 Bayliss, we cannot say which) from tt a station at Milford to tious proceedings to which he had been aublected fn his caps- subject has taken place with any person authorized by this Ing franchise g t already ample othe d y, w of r at t e are men that, above all others, delight in war will r able to 

The Earl of W INCHILSEA presented a petition vet Hol head ? 	 city of magistrate, in consequence of his having convicted a Government, that I am aware of. 	
ing and reading the newspapers of the day, whether at the subsist under she weigh# of a stamp sad an approaching 

	

Y 	y 	 public-house,beer-shops,orcoffeeor publicreading-rooms;and peace, 	 In short, the ne- 

the
cit usly and respectably signed, the noble lord said, from 	q'he Earl of MINTO said he knew nothing of the appoint- Particular party at the sessions fora violation of the game laws. 	 STAMP DUTIES. 	 he was confirmed in that opinion by the increase which had ecessity of carrying a stamp, and the improbability of 

the city of Canterbury, in support of the course taken by went in question. 	
Front the low tone in which the bon, member spoke, and from 	 of late ears takes lace estimated at 16 er cent. intbe a ers notif in a blood battle, will I am afraid both concur 

	

their lordshi s on the Municipal Corporations Bill for Ire- 	 the personal nature of the charges contained in the petition, 	The order of the day was t11en r?ad. 	 Y 	P 	, 	 P 	, 	P P. 	y g 	y 	' 	 ' 
p 	 The Earl of LICHFIELD said that he bad made the 	 which paid the stamp duty. He was persuaded, under these to the sinking of those thin folios which have every 

	

land, As it expressed, in his opinion, the sentiments of the 	 as far as we were enabled to collect them, we must abstain 	On the motion of d i Rt i the S eaker left the chair 
hould move appointment, A recommendation had been mad¢ in favour from attem tin are ort of them. We ma however state 	 p 	 ' circumstances, that the country would not be a whit wiser, other dap retailed to us the history of Europe for s¢v¢ral y¢ara 

great body of the moral worth of the nation, he s 	 p g 	P 	 Y, 	, 	and the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole 
hick was accordin lv done. 	of Captain Bayliss, but it did not reach him until after the g¢nerally,we understood the petitioner to complain that a man house. 	

better, or happier by the remission of any portion of such a that past. A facetious friend of mine, who laves a pun, aL 'n 

that it be read at length, w 	 g • 	 appointment had been made. From his knowledge of the 	
tax. He could not well conceive on what grounds the Chan- this present mortality among authors `The fall of the leaf.' 

ART b10UTH moved for returns show- 	 of the name of Coolce, who was convicted before himself and , nir. RICE then said that on a former occasion he had ta- 
The Earl of D 	 ability and diligence ofthatgentleman,hehad reason every day other ma istrates for the said violation, subsequently brought 	 indee of the Exchequer er wo justify life present course t the would by-and-by show the inils whch had reau to mum 

in 	the reduction made in the permanent staff of the militia 	 r an more leased with havin a pointed him. 	g 	 ken the ctiony of stating generally hts v}ews at the subject of indeed, he believed he never would have adopted it had a not the smuggling system ; but, in the frrac place, ha must 
g 	 since to be mo e d 	p 	 g P 	 an action against the petitioner, but lost his case, and therefore 

force.—Agreed to. 	 the reduction of stamps. Subsequently to thatstat¢ment, the been unwilling)y forced upon him, (Hear, h¢ar.) If left to be allowed to say, that he for one was in- favour of 

	

n from 	Lord ASHBURTON said that the strong impression the costs of the suit fell upon him; that Cooke, however, being bon. member for Northamptonshire had expressed to the himself, he firmly believed the right bon. gentleman would extending knowledge among the people (hear, bear) ; 
The Duke of CLEVELAND presented a p ewis 	_ made on his mind b the readin of the evidence in the re- a man of straw,he was unable to pay them, and took tlrebeneh 

n favour of the removal of the Jewish nits 	 Y 	g 	 house a disposition to presort Lo ft an alternatfvefor the reduc- have selected a tax much more important in itself, and in its if those on the other side of the house differed from him 
Sunderland, r 	 ports—though he owned that he had not gone over it as of the Insolvent Act. The petitioner in his petition, we 
lirhttes. 	

athered in some wa or other im licated th¢ Dean of York tion which he (iVlr. Ric¢) proposed to make on the stamp du- remission much more likely to prove generally beneficial ; but on that point, let them avow their opinion, and tell t e 
carefully as he could have wished—but the strong impression g 	 Y 	P 	 ties on newspapers in a reduction on the duties on soap. On a he found it impossible to resist the persuasion of 30 members people of England boldly, that they were afraid to trust 

UNIVERSITIES (SCOTLAND) BILL. 	made on his zatio from the reading of it ent ofat some change and his son in the proceedings which had been taken against former occasion he had romised that bon. baronet to take the 

	

i ion from the 	 t de artm_nt of ttre Post-office him and in conclusion ra ed that the house would adopt 	 P 	 of Parliament who had interviews with him at the langu g them with cheap g th mathe and would not become parties 

The I:axl of ABERDEEN pr¢sented a pet t 	 m the argallization of the packs p 	> 	 + 	 P y 	 discussion m such a shape as would enable him to bring - his and some of whom were represented to have used language to diffusing among them the means of sound political instruo- 
rd Provost rna istrates and council of the city of Edin- wasnecessar ,As to oing into all the detailsofthe department, some measure which would preclude the possibility of such motion fairly before the house, and as the house had how which lie (11Ir. Barclay) did not believe couldhave come from lion. (Cheers from the Ministerial benches.) No doubt it Lo 	 g 	 Y 	g e tared and i ores in 	 tread 	x bur h against the above measure, and especially that part of he did not thilik it was a task which a committee of their v¢xatfnus proceedings being taken against mar str 	resolved itself into a committee of the who)¢ house, any member of that house. (Hear, hear.) As he had already had been said the means of instruction a g 

y9 
lie t~ 

it which propos¢s to deprive the petitioners of the gov¢xnment lordships would be the £lttest to undertake, and he thought future. 	 to consider of the duties not only of stamps, but a}so of stated, rhos€ individuals whom Parliament had intrusted the people might go to th¢ public-house or the coffees p 
of the University of Edinburgh. However objectionable therefore it would be best left to' the Executive Go- 	Mr. DUNDAS defended the Dean of York, for whom he excise, the bon. baronet had now an opportunity of bringing with political power had sufficient opportunities of consulting consult the newspapers of the day. But he for one preferred 
In 	rinciple it might appear for such a body to exercise vernment; but the question whether a change was necessary stated he entertained the greatest respect, and moved that the his proposition distinctly forward. The course which he the public newspapers as at present published ; but the cheap keeping them at home,in place of sending them to the public-P r :.a 
functions of this nature, he was bound to declare that for fn the head of the department was worth conafderation. There petition be read at length. 	 (9Ir. Rice) ir.Yended to tak€upon this occasion was simply papers, with all the trash they purveyed, wens directed to house, and as Dr. Johnson bad sold t at newspapers we e o 
a lon course of years the council of the city of Edinburgh were great difficulties in the question whichever way it was; 	The etition which was a very long one, was then read by to move a single resolution—namely, that it was expedient those who had not been invested with political power, but to of the most efficient instruments of diffusing knowledge 

g 	 P 	, 
had 	x, and this duty in the most judicious and imparta t- viewed. He did not think it was a matter the ord (D of the clerk, but not a syllable of it was heard in the gallery, 	that the duty on newspapers should be reduced from 4d., whose physical. force so many appeals were made in that among the people, he would give the people the means o 
manner, and that their management had certainly been at- which req aired great haste; for if, as the noble lord (Dun- 	 less the discount, to Id. This being a resolution in a com.- house, (Hear, hear.) If the plan of the right bon. gentle- reading those publications at home. There had been a great 
tended with the moat signal benefit to the University. The cannon) had said, so many packets were on fire last ear 	Colonel PEEL, ti a low tone of voice, gave some explana- 

	

y 	, 	 mitres of the whole house, it would, if his resolution were man were, ado red the would soon hear of 14 000 000 in this deal of exaggeration on this subject, it would s¢em, from the 
etitioners re uested to be heard by counsel against the bill. the Government could take the necessary measures to remedy lion re the transaction, which we und¢rstood him to say had 	 P 	Y 	 > > 

P 	q 	 carried, become an instruction to the committee on countx demandin new ai lire and revile es as the were argumentsrepeat¢doutofdoors,thatallknowledgewasconfin¢ 
ERY said that etitions conve - the evil, As he had risen on this subject, he would say that occurred two years ago, fie denied most positively that the 	

Y 	g 	g 	P 	g + 	Y 
The Earl of R OSEB 	, 	P 	 Y 	 wa Dean of York or his son had taken any part rn inducing the the Stamp Duties Bill, to make an alteration in that now accustomed to hear ar the es, j sti elsewhere and "listnd to newspapers, so that every the on who did not extenu t d red 

ntiments of such a body was entitled to the atten- one great error in the Post-of&ce department was, that rt s 	 bill accordingly. In the resolution whiclx he should {or Ireland, Hear, hear.) Yes, justice for England, and an enon of newspapers in the country was to lie considered 
tiv the se 	 man to it w hia action, He would 1¢ave ft to the house 

n en the house. Bat from the boat erusa- toomuch madeamattin Eli ope, as the only one in which it 	 g 	 h 	Hear hear. Presently move he should reserve those disputed ques- justice for Ireland—asking for Justice and receiving a stone 1 an enemy to the diffusion of all sorts of knowledge. There 
tide consideratto 	 Y P 	 whether it would allow the matter to o furl er. ( 	, 

' 	nit since he ¢ntered the house he was in- commercial country in Europe, was the only one in which tt 	 g 	 t 	) tions which had arisen between his right hen. friend, the Hear hear.) The realest benefit had arisen from the re- was, in his opinion, as muoh exaggeration in that view of the 
which he had give 	 , 	 We understood the allant colonel to state, that the vio anon 	 + 	 g 

t ve that man of the su refalns on which they was so considered. h certainly was singular that fn a country 	 g 	 member for the University oE' Cambridge, and himself, both notion which had taken lace in the beer-tax both with re- matter as there would be if ft were maintained, on the other 
alined to bete 	y 	PP 	 of the sine laws in lestion ana for which th¢ conviction 	 P 	 ' 

t e'sx oh cottons to the bill were fallacious and arose whose commercial correspondence wasao extended throughout 	g 	 q1 	 as to the size of the newspapers and as to the sect to increased consum tion and im rovement in the ua- hand, that no knowledge whatever was to be found in the en- 
byhis ed h 	j 	 ill introduced the world the commercial community should be taxed to the was had, originated in an accidental delay in procuring the 	

P 	 P 	P 	 q 
from a misanprehension of the provisions of the b 	 , 	 double sheets. He tf the that t would di more lit of the articl¢ ; similar advanta es had ahead attended lumns of newspapers. He believed that newspapers e m t 

e did not think if the had examined amount of 1,500,0001. f'or the conveyance of its letters by license from York, It had been written for oo t th 31st of 	 Y 	 g 	 y 
b his noble friend. H 	 , 	y 	 for the convenience of the house that the difference the atrial remission of the nut on soa and believfn that powerful meads of diffusing political knowledge of the moat 

p 	 v 	hat the would have an establishment whose actual outla did not much exceed August, and was expected by the early post on the Ist of r 	 P 	 Y 	io 	, 	g, , 
the bill with the att¢ntion it des.r ed, t 	y 	 Y 	 o opinion between his right lion, fri¢nd and himself should 	eat¢r odd would flow from the adoption of the proposltton important character—th¢p formed one of the elements, ent, f 

f th it rf hts of atrona e 500 000h • and what was still. more strange was, that where a dip ter, The md, went for whom ft was intended, fully 	 g 
discovered that they were deprived e 	e 	g 	p 	g 	 - antici atin its arrival went out to shoot on the 1st, but the ~e kept out of sight until the committee had de- of the lion. baronet than fxom.the plan of the right lion. gen- not fn lift view the inafn, and least of all theonly €1¢m¢nt, o 

iversit . ed was ha 	to state in confirmation of mepr ssure was so greatly felt, on inland and foreign coin 	P 	g 	, 	 cided whether a reduction of the excess of the revenue tleman, he should cordially support the amendment. (Hear.) knowledge to be diffused among the people. Knowledge was 
in the Un 	y 	PPY 	 license was rot received until the 2d. een stated b the noble earl that the had ton}- municetion, no petitions had been presented to either house 	 over the expenditure of the country should be made by agree- 	Mr• RICE was anxious, not only to state the objections of a higher character, o£ a nobler arm. He believed the 
what had b 	Y 	 , 	Y on- 

those ri hts to the eneral advanta a of the against it. He was aware that the necessities of the Govern- 	11r. VVYNN submitted that the house should not go fur- ing to a reduction of the soap duty, or to a reduction of the which he entertained to the proposition of the bon, baronet, definition given of knowl¢dge would be foun ti 
c 

public nd the b 	£ 	o 	 g 	ment at the close of the war made it look to this de artment ther with such a uestion. (Hear, hear.) 	 stains on news + ers. He thou ht that it would be better 	 lain , much more than could be comprehended an the 
public and th¢ benefit of the institution. 	 P 	 q 	 P 	PuP 	 g 	 but the reasons which induced him to prefer his own, and 

as one of revenue, and since then relief from other modes of 	Mr. HARVEY said, this petition had been forwarded to in the first instance to join issue on a plain and intelligible which, even without taking into consideration the amend- paragraphs of a modern newspaper, when it was said 
POST-OFFICE. 	 taxation was preferred to that of the Post-office. He was him last session, when he wrote a letter to General Wharton, 	rir,ci le. With this ob ect in view and also for the tr- 	 g 

The Duke of RICHMOND Foss, m pursuance of th¢ no- 	 s then toucce. had no- 	 p 	p 	 J 	 P' 	menu whch had been mowed, would have recommended the 	Knowled a is not a couch whereupon to rest a searching 

aware that the point on which he wa 	 g 	assigning his reasons why he thought it not a fit subject to pose of affording the bon. baronet an opportunity of moving plan which he now submitted to the favourable attention of 'and restless spirit; or a terrace fora wandering and variable 
f or th rep r tvof th caC me ston ers f the house to the thing [to do with any change in the office of Postmaster•Gene- be brought forward, Unfortunately, he had afterwards mis- his amendment he should now move a resolution that the 	 p 	g 	 g • - 	 P 
fourth report o£ the Commissioners of Inqulxy into the 	 h ri •era on the ucstlon of the Post-dittos he 	 ' 	 s 	Parliament • but before roceedin to the immediate ar u mind to walk u and dawn with a fair prospect ; or a tower 

sure rat, but as he ad s 	q 	 9 	laid the petition, and he was not in a condition to hand it duty now payable on newspapers should be reduced to Id., meet itself, he must be permitted to say a few words in re- of state for a proud mind to raise itself upon ; or a fort or 
Post-office. The noble duke said he was anxious to a s 	could not avoid saying a few words on this subject. Sup-- over to the bon. member who had resented it until vex 	sub ect however to such rovisions with res ect to the size of 	 commandin 	ound for strife and contention ; or a shop 
their lordships that be bad not the slightest intention ore a tax were laced on a verbal communication of thou ht 	 p 	 y 	J ' 	' 	p 	 p 	 ply to the lion. gentleman who had just art down. It had been 	 g 

	

k on former commissioners P 	 P 	 g 	lately. If there had been any error on his part in the trans- the newspapers as may be provided by any act passed in the insinuated that the proposition he now made was one in which for profit or sale ; but a rich storehouse far the glory 
li the 

to make any personal attac 	 , from one commercial man to another, the very proposition action, the abuse lie had since received from the General was a present session. 	 he (Mr. Rice) did not concur, but which had been forced on Creator, and the relief of man's estate." But, while he be- 
or on those to whom they had delegated their authority , would cans€ a great outcry, but the tax on written commum- sufficient penalty for his fault. (A laugh.) 	 y 	 p 	 pp 	 lieved that to be a true description of knowledge, it would be 
but he wished to avoid the charge which hereafter might be 	 i ie the same for these n c mmuni" 	

Sir C. KNIGHTLEY thenrose to move the amendment of him b a confederac of certain members su osed to sit be- 
cations was in print p 	, 	 P Y im it a ts1¢asur¢ founded on th€ el opt were 	 llr. BF.THELL said, that he concurred fn the observe- which he had given previous notice. His proposition was to hind him. But he would never become a art to make a great perversion of it to maintain, that ecause newspape 

made against h , 	 p 	and her and to commercial matters, to great speculations, 
e should move to refer it to a select coin- 	 tions which had been inane in regard to the petition, but it reduce the duty on soap. The lion. member for Lincolnshire any proposition in that house which he did not be- did not compxellend alLknowledge they contained none ; an 

introduced, and iE h 	 and other important subj¢cts which occupi¢d the attention of 	 that with res ect to polfdcal knowledge, }t was the duty of 
wind. that is was anxious i grs pfd of the bill by a side 	 munit • but such was the heav tax having been put into his hands, h® felt it to be his duty to had some time ago brought forward a motion to abolish alto- lieve to be for the benefit of the public. Let the 	 P 	 g 

' 	lis 1M ajest 's Ministers should still think fit to a great commercial coin 	y, 	 p 	present it. 	 gether the duty on soap ; and the only argument with which confederacy come from what side it might, whether in the state lightly to consider them€ens: of its dt 
leton amon 

wind. If I 	J Y 	 on correspondence of this kind, that, to use a vulgar phrase, in 	is o inion most 	 r 	 he Chancellor of the Exchequer had resisted that motion was favour of the re eal of the stain dut fox its main- the people, But, for the sake of argument, let bim as- 
erslst in brin ing Forward a rmeasure 	h 	p 	 } fore the wrote once because 	:M1-r. I$.f~7NE5 hoot been re rested xo su.nort the etition. P 	g 	 ee to now thou ht sew to 	Y 	 q 	r 	t that it. could not 3~e g; 5•anteu +.ai~h a due rep-aid to Llze p,ablic tenance, or £oa~ its xeduceion, it was 1-+is tuts to consider ~ ~unte tlia.t limits ,tu gE7+ %C 1J" 1`u snit. of rte 4e171t'~L~ liar 

h ld ive p ' 	 :_ ;ith ntr 	he s ou 	 , 	 a 	~3s ,•:, 	̀r• 	f ~;rt r ,,.ed _.,,.1-:~r 	ta, i~; 	 ° interests of the con 	 a 	3 	, ,.e,. c} that U ~ner,~l ~1 _, o tat to th€ best 	 Y, 	g 	 a.cendec. ,.nc, He t.. 	 - r¢ Ud1C 	 Il It wag 	 .,. r 	O;' ^e4 a, ac ,. ;z5 ~TtG-3::~c c] - ,v:" r.. C[`,TE~t Z,liz a?'~-ii.? '*+v ~liF +il^;_ _. an the ester nett ~.. ~. 
	.t-. 	x +~. 7.c •. - 	 k - 

P J 	 they saw ills expense w1t11 whtc 	 , 	 ervt,ue. Ile onl y rolwse t to 	ke u.a a s. a.2i y rt, r. 	 hey '..net h;: ,, e,. taw ..r;3 ,r' . .F 	-r .f, ed 
them the opphat t e of referring the o tll to a select commit- fn this n a a check was given to co t to b al laced onrs t. the proceedings secuti t the Dean of York, and it was rather 	 state did t 	 r 

th 	sub ect • and if it were proved to lilt 	 y 	 reds dutn; and it uties on remained for him to prove that the matr y obser er the ent se. Tge ng o member thout he but 
tee 4o inquire into e 	J 	 which in a countr like this ou ht not to be laced on it. hard that the prosecution should be charged to him. 	 what must the make themselves respousibie, if they- refused 

sure was not attended with rear 	9 	Y 	' 	 p 	 reduction of the duties on soap would be more beneficial than a sorry. observer of events now going an, if he thought the 	 Y 	a 
satisfaction that the mea 	 He owned that, when he. saw petitions from several parts of 	Sir R. PEE;, thought that the house should not be occu- the reduction of the duties on newspapers. First of all, the proposition he now made had been forced on him by those to to agree to this resolution . CouId they hope to keep nn the 
danger to the commercial and manufacturing interests, he the country complaining of taxes on knowledge, he was cur- pied with squabbles of this kind, 	 reduction of the duties on soap would be a benefit to the whom he alluded, On the contrary, during the 15 years of exclusive circulation of what they chose to coil political know- 
would withdraw his opposition. He was convinced, from the rised not to find some petitions presented against the taxa- 	

led a in the hi h-taxed a era for which the rich alone could 

	

ith the details of th¢ P 	
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL submitted to the lion. farmer. The reduction of the nut would increase the con- his ublic life ¢n a ed as he had been, in the business of 	g 	K 	P P 9 

acquaintance which he had acquired w 	 atfon through the Past-dittos on our commercial intercourse by member that havin resented the petition, he should now sumption of the article on which rt was imposed, and that tha thouse, he had nevermet with so much hostility, so much pay ? No such thing ; on the contrary, he could state, that 
Post-office department, that to abolish the situation of Post- letter. 	 g P 	

within the cif and throw hout all the ramifications of trade 

master••General andappointacommissioninitsstead,wasawild 	 withdraw it. 	 would increase thedemandforhomeproduce, byincreasingthe abuse, so much obloquy, both spoken and written, as that to 	 Y 	g 

Lord WALLACE was in favour of a change in the Post- 	 m Mr. BETHELL the etition was demand for fat of animals, (A laugh.) It had been said that which hehad been exposed from those bon, gentlemen to whom fn England an act}ve agency was employed 
ion the pof ne of 

e sorrifona d,respons le for due t o the public that rs conhould 	
ent and thou ht that considerin the great and 	

After a raw words fro 	 , 	P 	 violatin the law b romotin the circulation not of news- 

ome head rem itted a at be ore s ach t change a conferred office departm 	g 	 g 	 then withdrawn, 	
the farmers did not at present stand in need of relief- He ad- the attention of the committee had been directed, not in order 	g 	Y P 	g 	 ' 

be s 	P 	 om licated duties of that department, a board would be better 	 r 	 mitten that, they were now better off than they were formerly ; to compel him to bring forward the present proposition, but papers paying a stamp duty to the state, but of newspapers 
on him, He submitted that before such a change as this whe c P 	 master. The committee of 1817, 	Mr. H. BULK ER presented, and 11Ir. Hu vrE supported, but he was afraid that their present prosperity was only a to dissuade him from bringing it forward, and induce him to Published in open violation of the law, and without 
attempted, some solid reason should he assigned for it. Th¢ than having a single Post 	that the Post-office de art- a petition s1 ned b 400 rate a ers of Mar lebone and 	

contributin to the revenue, This system was going on in- 

n b 	sa in t}1at the had taken auto con- though they did not recommend 	 p 	 g 	Y 	P Y 	Y 	' 	fleeting dream, a gleam of sunshine which would soon disap- submit one of a totally different kind, The bon. member 	g 
commissioners begs y y g 	Y 	 e turned into a board like other revenue boards, agreed to at a public meting of that borough, calling upon pear. When the farmers asked relief to a large amount, they for Surrey (Mr. Barclay) had rendered it altogether unneces- creasing. He was not against cheap newspapers, but he 
sideration the general management of the Post-office, and felt menu should b 	 j 	 Y 	 were told that it could not be granted ; but now, when they tars for him to reply to on¢ part of th¢ speech of the lion. was oPPosed to illegal newspapers anywhere, :Ie ap

se 

convinced that it would be lmpo mbe for them to propose any had nevertheless expressed a strong opinion that it should not Lords in the Irisht Mun ci al Reform Bide b 4he House of 

	

m to se in be continued under the management of one individual. 	 P 	 asked but fors small boon, e ranted that ft would not be re- baronet who preceded him, fox he stated broadly and at once opposed to such violations of the law for two seasons—becaus¢ 
substantive alteration in the nulrtber of clerks e p y , 

t if th€ xo ositfon 	Sir W. BRABAZON pres¢nted, and ➢1r. R. BxowxE fused to them. He believ¢d flier¢ was no instance of a farmer that he did not believe the agricultural body would he at all he knew that those engag¢d an the violation of the aws were 
the mode of conducting the business, or any of the compli- 	The Duke of RICH OND said, the 	p p 	 not the best ualified to diffuse instruction—no honest man 

	

tin 	 ere carried the next thin supported, at the request of his constituents, a petition to the complaining of the high price of newspapers ; but he kn¢w of benefited by the proposed reduction in the duty on soap. 	 q 
cited machinery of the department—without, in fact, put g of a board for the Post-of&ce w 	, 	 g 	 would en a *e in the o en violation of the law ; and then 

¢r- eneral. The 	
ould a the uttin the Home or Colo- same effect, proceeding from the high sheriff, nobility, gentry, many instances in which they had expressed the delight (Hear, Hear,) Viewing it then as a financial question, he 	g b 	P 

themselves n the situation l duties st G 	 Y they would hear of w 	b 	P 	g 	 and freeholders of the county of Mayo. 	 which they would feel in obtaining a reduction or the duty should object to the remission of the soap duties by way of there came the other diificulty—amfortunately the law eoald 
professed to de lace of the whole ma h oe the it, ndd yet in f avour into ch a Plano t There would s this se departt 	 not effectual) reach the uilt art 	Such was the s stem 

d stro the whole machinery of it, and sub- in favour of such a plan, that the business of those depart- 	The LORD-ADVOCATE presented several petitions on soap, If he were ea vote for the reduction ti the substitute for the housetfon of tl,e stamp on newspapers as u~- 	 Y 	g Y P Y' 	 y 

propuaed to e 	y 	
to be su dried b lion. entlemen o osite, To what extent 

method of mans in it. They 	t had read increased while in that of the Yost-office with the same prayer from the magistrates and town-council duty on newspapers, instead of voting for the reduction of ¢xpedient for the house to adopt, on grounds which he would 	PP 	3' a g 	Pp 

gave
a an entirely different 	 g g 	men s 	g 	y 	 he did not know how he could face the far- short) state to the committee. In the first lace the soap had it already gone, The total number of stamps taken in 

gave as one of their reasons for recommending the change, the labour would be diminished by the transfer of the pad- of Leith, and from the inhabitants of Glasgow and Ets vi- the duty as soap, 	 Y 	 P 	' 	the United Ain nom amounted to 36,000,000• On one sin- 

that the duties of the Postmaster-General frequently devolved ket establishments to the Admiralty. 	 cinity, 	 hers and ask them for their votes. ( e ar, hear.) How could duty was an increasing duty, while the stamps on newspapers 	 g 

h 	
in h¢ ask a man for his vote who was enabled to say to him, were a diminishing duty; and, as a principle of finauce,when gle occasion, where the officers of the Stamp department were 

upon the secretary, and that too much power fell into t e 	On the motion of the Duke of tiv'c Engi n, the following 	11Ir. ants nt JACKSON presented a petition from certa 	11 
to 	 he 	

Instead of giving me the opportunity of getting clean hands about to give a relief, the productive nature of taxes should enabled to effect a seizure, they found on the Thurs ay an 
hands of that officer. But the obvious retnedy for this was 	lords were added to the Locomotive Engine Committee :— inhabitants of Cork, praying the house not to reject t 	

incom lets ublication of newspapers to be given to the public 

exacta led efrom each Postmaster-General, on his appoint- the Mar uis of Salisbur the Marquis of Londonderry, the amendments of the Lords, 	
for myself, and clean garments for my wife and daughters on not he omitted from consideration. He should not trouble 	P 	P 

P 	g 	 q 	 Y, 	 a Sunday, you give me at a low price a parcel of dirty news- the house with many details on the subject. He would, on the Saturday, amounting to 40,000 sheets ; that single un- 
ment, to take on himself the active performance of the duties Earl of Dartmouth, and the Earl of Oxford. 	 Sir W. BRABAZON resented a etition from freeholders 	' 	 tram ed new2,000, , therefor€ had ac ufree a circulation of 

lied to his office and if he failed to do so, Ministers 	 P 	P 	 papers . (" Hear," and a laugh.) It was quite absurd to however, compare the soap duty in 1831 and 1833, and the 	P 	 ~ 	q 
attac 	 , 	 The bills on the table were forwarded a stage, and the house of the count of Meath rayin for a reform in the House of 	

, upwards of 2 000 000 a-ear a ual to one ei hteent . of the 

ought immediately to dismiss a man who had disgraced the 	 y 	, P 	g 	 say that the stamp duties on newspapers debarred the poor stamp duty on newspapers fn the same years, 18 found, then 	 > 	p 	q 	g 

i n he held, But because an individual might refuse adjourned. 	 Lords, 	 from reading them, in London, newspapers were abundant that the quantity of soap brought to charge in 1831 amounted whole circulation of the stamped press in the kingdom, (Hear, 
situat o 	

hear.) This was the case of only one paper, and that there 

his dut ° there was sure) no reason to abolish the office. 	
Sir R. PEEL presented a petition from the central coin- enough, for coffee-shops which took them fn we=e to be found in round numbers to 109,aao,0041b.; fn 1833 to 133,000,000th.; were man others—that the system was going on in- 

to do 	3; 	 e a ended to the re ore 40 of 	 F COMMONS MONDAY JUNE 20. 	
mittee of the power-loom weavers of Manchester, in favour of in every street. H e bad from curiosity sent a person to the consumption of soft soap, the especial object of the hon- 	Y 

Sixty pages of evidence wet pp 	 P , 	IIOUSU O 	 , 	 mail li 	exteuld 	its When veer and reject attons, ed 

i r to 182 while the whole de- 	
a. 10 hours factory bill. The petitioners stated that children visit one of those coffee-shops, and that person informed baronet's solicitude, was in 1831 9,600,000lb. ; in 1835, man ]i vn could den 	1Vhenever this subject was mooted 

which xers h d re a period pro 	7, 	 blr, BOWES brought up rho report of the committee on 
rtment was remodelled and changed in 1830, The coin- 	

of 10, 9, and even 8 years of age, were at present worked for him that for three-halfpence he had obtained a good 12,103,000lb., showing an increase of one-fourth in that short 	g 

Pa 	 the South Durham Railwa le witness what his o inion 	 y' 	
mote than 12 hours of the day, The knowledge of that fact cup of coffee and a sight of every newspaper publish¢d in interval of time. So far from exhibiting any similar he was charged by one class with pushing his authority to 

o fthe pres had never fscon a ctin 	 P 	 YNCOURT brou ht u the re ort on the Me- 	 r, 	
the utmost vet a of the law in the number of Exchequer 

nt mode of conducting the business. was, or wile- 	lilt. T. D E 	 g 	P 	P 	 had induced him to give the vote which . e recently had done London. (Here the lion. baronet read a long list of news- yielded 8 found the sin 183uties on newspapers in 1831 	 g . 	' 
of the press 	

r©secutfons fnstltuted and the fins and fmprfsonm¢nts fn- 

ht a chan a necessar 	Why was there no evi- tropolftan Suspension Bridge Bill. 	 for the revisal of the Factory Bill. There was no alternative papers and periodical works, beginning with The Times and yielded 483,0001., and in 1835 duly 455,0001., a very con- P 
ther he thoug 	g 	Y 	

flicted whilst others said he had not ran¢ half tar €n o t h, 

master-General himself the erson who 	r 	KE said he should move that the report be but to revise that bill or to enforce the law against those who ending with the Penny lilagazine, to the great amusement siderable diminution. The next element in con on or a other and in fact that the neglect of Governm¢nt had I¢d to the 
best knew t the Post 	 , 	P 	 111 . TOO 

details of the business and was most convey- tzker, into consideration that da six months. 	 now openly violated it. H¢ had not tY1e slightest doubt that and laughter of the house.] And these papers, after they app relief should re administered al one direction or snot ¢r zesent state of things. But the fact was, it was impos- 
best knew the 	 Y 

method of transactin it ? He at least ought 	 re cone- children under 12 years of age were worked more than the were read, were sent to all parts of England, he fancied at e appeared e e the relief which had already been afforded. f slble to cart the law into €xecution. Government had 
sour with the 	 g 	 The SPEAKER tug motto that it would ep mo 

examined before the house could proceed to 	
r was to be number of hours allowed by law, Indeed he was inclined to greatly reduced price—less, it might be, than one-half. To be one article were struggling under a high amount of duty, done all the could but still they were unall upon t The 

surely to be 	 take to make such a motion when the repo t 
so vital) im ortant as that contemplated, 	

think that there was not one woollen manufactory in the sure they did look as if the thumbs of their readers wanted a while to another a considerable amount of relief had already stain ed ress had an undoubt¢d right to call upon them to 
make a change 	y P 	 taken into further consideration. 

i nets recommended that a board of flits¢ per- 	
country which employed a double set of children. The little soap. ( hear," and a laugh.) He believed thac the been afforded, hs preferred a con that remission of duty enfo

rce the law a ainst its violators, H¢ had b¢n Sn constant 
The commits o 	 The further consideration of the r¢ ort was fixed for Wed- 

	

nsible cfiief fn Parliament should be sub- 	 P 	 right lion, baronet then presented a petition from the hop, s to hex ton Finsbas would not be able ie sell news- which the e rcno reliefa of the country would allow in that 
sons, with a respo 	 n sda and Mr, TOOKE ave notice of his amendment for h tall letters of teat a Y, 	 g 	

moor orated tooter of parish clerks,atating that if the Births papers to his constituents for less than 3d. a-piece, even if quarter where no relief at all had oth¢rwise been given. Now communication with them nn the subject, and they had tie- 
import fora Postmaster-General, and t a 	 r f that day. 	 p 	y 	

uentl complained that all the efforts of Government had 

im ortance should have the signatures of al.l the members o 	
and Marriages' Registration Bill pass into law they will. sus- the stamp duties were taken off; and now it appeared that it so happened, that in 1834 leis noble friend, Earl Spencer, not been sufficient. He requested them to suggest any 

P now m act on 
the board. He thought ft would be just as satisfactory to the 	On rho motion of 14Ir. AxGEnsTExx, Christ's Hospital twin great losses, and therefore praying the house to make they could be react and enjoyed with a good cup oe had reduced the soap duty one half,-1t was 	 mode conformable a the law th which the and td- 

ublic to have the letters signed by the Postmaster-General. Estate Bill was read a second time, and ordered to be coin- them some compensation. 	
coffee for just half the money. (Hear, hear.) Did the the same level on which ft stood, he believed, wspa reign of in s of the unstamped press, both in London and the 

p 	 newspaper proprietors call for any reduction of these tram 	 , 	 p 	y 	P P 
He could tell his noble friend how he might make the Post- milted, 	 Mr. HUMS after resentin some etitions from certain 	

P Queen Anne - whereas the slam nut on news a ors was 

h 	 ' 	p 	g 	
of the duties ? Had the house had any application from the kept up at the maximum. 

He was, therefore, led to take this provinces, could be checked ; but after exhausting every 
office popular, and he hoped his noble friend would act on t e 	The SPEAKF R acquainted the house that certain electors paper-manufacturers, gave notice, that rn furtherance 	

means in their power, the law officers of the Crown had 

	

t e d won d a t much 	 n 	 hould when the Chancellor of Proprietors of The Times, the Standard, the Morning Post, circumstance into consideration s, apportioning the surplus iven it as their opinion that the existing law was wholJv 
suggestion. He thought it should nob c 	 of Kilkenny who had petitioned the house, complaining of a prayer of their petitions, he s 

	

enue board - and he was sure that the public expects- 	 h d not entered into the necessary the E xche uer ro osed to reduce the duties on stained paper, and the 
Morning Herald papers on our stns of the question . which the cfrcumstancea of the cointan placed at lira as mua , g 

as a tea 	 undue election fur 4hat city, a 	 l 	q 	P P 	 Had the had an applications from the proprietors of the But the loss which the hon.gentleman anticipated was much ineffectual for the purpose, - It was true the printer's 
bona with regard to it would be satisfied, if the Postmaster- recd nizanees. 	 submit a motion that the drawback be allowed upon the stock 	p 	y 	 name, as had been stated by the bon. gentleman (Mr, C, 

General, were allowed to expend more of the income derived 	g 	
papers on the other side . No : one of them had absolutely leas than would result to the revenue if the amendment were 

The order for taking their petition into consideration was in hand. 	 deprecated the removal of those stamp duties. [Here the adopted. If' there were no increase, the loss to the public Barclay), was appended to each publication; but what 
from this source in increasing the facilities of internal corn- accordin 1 dischar ed. 	 Petitions against the continuance of the tax on news apers 	

if' it were a false name? That was frequently the case; 

municatron. (Hear, heaz.) H¢ had always mamtam¢d, that 	g Y 	g 	 P 	lion. bazonet read a long extract from a grave article in the would be 260,000l. a-year; but, said the lion. gentleman, a the res ectabie name of Charles Barclay, far instance, 

	

nu would at 	in ERKELEY resented a etition from Glocester were presented by Air. HumE from two inhabitants of Was- Globe, at which the house, amused by a comparison of the great increase must follow the adoption of this proopositioon- might be given as the printer ; but that would surely 

a
gm 

	

	led . of hostage were reduced, the tevs e 	 Capra B 	 P 	P 	h 	 gow; by Mr. HAWES from South Lambeth; and by Mr. Attorney-General to Nemesis and b a declaration of the and he uoted the authorit of the Excise Commis 	P 
th Etc e q insi ted u ont nc udin a pa the t h income of for the total abolitfor, of the punishment pe neat 	 WA%LEY from 68 laces in different arts of Great Bri- 	 ' 	y 	 q 	 Y 	 not be sufficient to make the bon, member responsible 

the Exche u¢x insfstetl upon including a part of the income fn 	Colonel THOMPSON resented a petition from the re- 	 P 	 P 	 st ne,, that he cousd y.] see far through a o be pointed by the present Government al the r o the odation. for all it contained. The right lion gentleman then went on 
4 	 P 	 rain. The lion. member for Finsbury said that sev¢raI stone, laughed excessively.] That was supposeel to be Did the lion, member mean to adopt all the recomm¢ndationa 

his ways and means, and he was afraid that he would not be toilers of beer in Preston, complaining of the hardships to 	
to allude to the different statut¢s under which convictions 

	

than to the Post- 	
of these petitions prayed that the gagging clauses of the organ, and to speak the sentiments of Govern- of the report, or did he not . Did he mean, for instance to 

more lenient to the three commissioners 	 which they were subjected under the present law, and praying 	 a 	had. taken place in the case of Cleave and Hetherington, 

	

into 	
theChancellot of the Exchequer's bill might not pass into incur (a laugh), and it said that the first fruit of the re€ommendtheextension of the soapdutytoIreland. Thehon. 

master-General. In his view, a very formidable object o 	that their hours of keeping open should be made the same as law. In not one of them was the slightest alIuaion made reduction of the stamp-duties on newspapers would lead to member was perfectly silent on that point, because he wished and the subscriptions which had been raised fox the otter 
the plan of the commissioners was, that the chief of the board those applicable to spirit shops. 	 to the proposition of the bon. member for Northam ton- 	y 	g 	 g 	, 	 g 	g 	 while in prison. 330 persons had been convicted and 

would o out of office with the Administration, while the 	 ti 	 F 	an thin but the diffusion of knowled e. Now on the other to catch a few Irish votes. The zi ht lion. entleman then 
g 	 Mr. HINDLEY presented a petition praying for Jewish shire. They did not fancy that the reduction of the tax on hand, what was the opinion of those who were engaged in went on to show, that the increased consumption of'soap would imprisoned in a few weeks for sale in the streets, 

two ether members would be penman€nt. T}1e douse- emancipation, 	 soa could b an 	ossibrht be placed in competition 	 r 

	

t at these two would have power to carry 	 P 	Y Y P 	Y 	 the soap trade . At a meeting held by them at th¢ George be much more triflin than had been represented, On a former without in she slightest degree repressing the s e. 
queues would be, h 	 p g 	 R 	and Vulture the had unanimous) a reed to a lon strin of occasion the had reduced the dut on thearticleofsoa to one The lion. member for Surrey would do well to consult the 
their own views into execution, when opposed to those of the 	11Ir. SHAW presented a petition from the clergy of the with the reduction of the tax on the ro ress of knowled e. 

she) and Emle a ainst the Irish 	'BRIEN resented a e_ition from Ballyloo, in the resolutions, calling upon the Chaticel)or of the Exche toe= for half or 1?d. y er ound. The increased consumption produced records of the Iommitm gaol, from which a would fin 

chief, and the latter would be left without power at all. If th¢ dioceses of Armagh, Ca 	, 	y, g 	 lint O 	P 	P 	introduction of oor laws a reduction of the soa duties. After readin those resolutions 	' 	P ' P 

	

ometimes d¢le'ated his power to the score- Tithe Bill, deprecating such a confiscation of their rights county of Galway, in favour of the 	 p 	 P 	 g 	 by that reduction of 50 per cent° had been 10,000,0001b,, and montI2 of r er ant whot hadt violas dbthis law ¢and notwith 
Postmaster now s 	 b 11 events he ossessed authority, when he chose to and property ; expressing at the same time their readiness to into Ireland. 	

thehon.member proceeded toobserve, that oneofthe arguments before the ar ument of the lion. entleman could be worth a 
tars, at a 	ri a tee to an fair and e uitable adjustment of tithe property, 	 ATES. 	

employed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer in support of farthing, he must show that he increase he anticipated standing that the same 
iry also, of the law ha gone ole 

exert it; but in the case he supposed, the head of the board g 	y 	q 	J 	 CHURCH R 
nd to a etter distribution of clerical incomes and a judi- 	 his proposition for reducing the stamp duties on newspapers would be at least 62,000,0001b. That proposition answered of would find upon inquiry mote, that throughout the who e 

would be absolutely destitute of influence, and o the mercy a 	b 
l' 	of arishes in Ireland. Th¢ etitioners 	The SOLICITOR-GENERAL presented a petition was, that the penny duty, from the increase ft would produce itself; there could be no such increase, and the necessary con- of England, fn rural and remote dastricts, th¢ cixculatfon o 

of his inferiors. At the present mo were tbli conso which strop ly prote mg 	p 	 P 
I 	rotested a ainst an a ro xiation of their ro err from certain Dissenters, praying for the abolition of church- fn the sal€ of newspapers, would produce as much as th¢ pre- sequence must be that the r€venue would ultimately these unstamp¢d papers was goin;; rapidly forward, and that 

managed the deci e t ei France were obliged to refer to strong y p 	g 	y pp P 	 P P Y 
nt to decide their differences. Iifs noble friend to other than clerical purposes. 	 rates. 	 sent duty of 3 rd. Now, ff there was anything in that argu- suffer He had said that the duty on soap had already the law of the land, as it stood at present, was not site€tua 

Gover me availed himself of that o ortunit to incur it was just as good for soap as itwas for thenewspapers. been reduced to the minimum 
it ¢vet bore. B the 12th of to put an end to that practice. Well, rhea, be wan sap, 

laid much stress on the report of the finance committee in 	1nx. MACKINNON said, he rose to present a petition'., 	Lord STANLEY 	 pP 	ei flier ft was his intention to bum He had gone to the Post-office last Saturday night out of Anne soap paid a duty of l:d. per pound, precisely What it (Her ,hhear. )staWasf
there any man w otwould justify it, or 

1798, which recommended the appointment of a commission, signed by 1,000 of the most respectable inhabitants of the ask his noble friend who 	 g 	 y 	a 	present ; in 1782 it was raised to 2 d. er o 
but he totally forgot to mention that the report of the eom- borough of lilarylebone, deprecating in the strongest manner in any measure this session on the subject of church-rates a 	that it w so tar the ale t, and el by the . se aske one of u s at 	, 	 e p 	who would sa that they ought not to proceed with regard 

1 	described such a measure as very questionable, an interference b that house with the decision of the House 	
that ft was har111 safe to travel b them. He askel one of in 1816 to 3d, per pound which wasp r¢duced in 1834 	P 	Y 

mittee of 18 7 	 Y 	 Y 	 Lord J, RUSSELL said, that his noble friend had asked tae guards what r as the reason ofit, and the guard told him to l d. per pound ; and when the im rovements in the to news opera as they ought to proceed with regard to all 
while that of 1827 described it as very objectionable. He of Lords on the Irish Municipal Bill, The petition, h¢ 	uestion before; and he had then answered, as lie an- it was owin to the uantit of news a ers, which distressed 

no evidence before their lordships mi ht trul sa s oke the fe¢Ifn s and o inions of the seat this q 	 , 	 g 	q 	Y 	P P 	
manufacture and the reduced rice of alkalies were taken other subjects in which the public interest was con¢erne 

contended that there was 	 g 	y y, P 	 g, 	P 	 S swet•ed now, that it would depend on the decision to which the horses exceedingly, (A laugh.) Now, if the Chancellor of into account in connexion withpthe present reduced state of Was there any man who would say that, forte pur-

which could justify them in passing a bill so important ; and borough of hlarylebone on the subJect. The p¢titioners ob- h house might come a on the lan ro osed b the t e 	 P 	P 	P P 	Y 	the Exchequerwas right in saying that the penny stamp would duty, he did not think ih¢ article of soap was of al law re$ elasses~ they w~ slid ercountergalif thisltviolation to£tthe lawn 
they ought always to remember that an establishment whose jetted strongly to the notices which had been put on the no- church commissioners fur the a ro nation to the ur oast of 

	

lve mate:1all affected all. classes 	f ila t house with re and to a chan ern the consti- 	 PP P 	 P P 	produce quite as much as the present stamp, then the quantity the most pressing for retie£ He did not say that t e 	 y 
ramifications were so extent 	y 	 rice-boot. o a 	 g 	 g 	 the church of such parts of its revenues as were not abso- of newspapers must be more than treble3 ; and rf so there 

	

rises merchants and manufactu- 	of th oth¢x house of Parliament. He iVlr. Mackin- 	 , 	 , 	lattve to the manufacture of soa did not stand in need of all thes°g
e prosecutions—that the were to encounter t e state 

of the community, ey woltu 	 , 	 tution 	e 	 ( 	 lute) re uired for and were devoted to the su ort of sine- 	
amendment. The trade would no doubt be reatl advan- of thins he had described ? A report had been circulated 

r s 	He ho ed the would think it right to proceed with non should 3ike to know whether that house would be grab- 	Y q 	 PP 	 must be a tax raised for their conv¢yance. Hfs reason For 	 g 	Y 
er . 	P 	Y 	 ) 	 cure a ointments. The report of the church commissioners preferring his own proposition to that of the Chancellor of the tared by a review of that department of revenue law; the that there was a remissness 

to the part r His MaJ; bu s con- 

the bin in the matter ; and he begged to give notice,that when tied to see similar notices entered in the journals of the House 	pp relatin to these revenues had not yet been presented, but he Exchequer was, that the tax on. soap pressed with undue restrictions to which they were at present subject could only Trasttnit those that th¢yshadt in~tittt edpw th the prosecutions 
the bill came before their lordships he should move that it of Lords. It was plain that the individuals who had gineu 	g had eveFy reason to expect that it was in such a state as severity on the poorer classes. The poor u,an had his soap be defended on the ground er menu tt to the public hat co e 	g 
be referred to a select committee, as he was not satisfied with these notices never intended to proceed upon them, Chen w uld enable him to place it soon before the house. Under taxed 75 per cent. whilst the rich mans soa was onl taxed 
the evidence adduced. 	 object was simply to degrad€ due portion of the Legislature 	o 	 , 	 P 	Y 	

and it was the duty of Govexnrnent to remove all that could which trod taken place during the administration of the rig t 

these circumstances, it was impossible that the house could 30 per cent. The =eduction of the duty on soap would not be removed without detriment to the public revenue. With lion. baronet the member for Tamworth, which he had ascer- 
d 	UNCANNON would most certainly oppose the by holding out to the country that it was in the power of that come to a decision upon it in time to enable him to bring in a onl promote the health and comfort of the poor but would Lor 	D 	 nd remod€l lt, He had alwa s been led 	 Y 	 , 	that view he hoped to be able to introduce some bills on this rained from returns, it would be found that t e grater num- 

e of the bill to a select committee, even if' he should house to reorganize a 	 Y 	bill oil the subject of church-rates durin the resent session. referenc 	 g 	P 	 uho increase the demand for agriculfural prodcce. The re- subject fn the course of n¢xt session ; but in the mean time he bet had been instituted by the present Governm¢nt. 
	e 1 

The commission which preceded the present to believe th t the two branches of the Legislature were per- it mi ht therefore as well state distinctly at once that he duction of'ttie duty on newpaper stamps would do nothing must be allowed to say that no case had been made not allude to this for the purpose of showiug a more vigorous stand alone. 	 e g , 	, 
ointed in cons¢ u¢nce of a motion made in the fectly indepndent of each other, and that, with the exc¢ption should not be able to it traduce such a bill durin the present had been app 	 q 	 g 	 of th¢ kind—it would not ben¢fit the farmer or the poor, out in favour of a further reduction of the duty on administration of tbo law on th¢ie part, tot as an answer 

f Commons and the noble duke's ro ,oast would of money bats, which could only onlyb e m that house, and 
House o 	 P 1 	 ~, 	 session. A t the same time, he thought it not unnecessary to ant the rich did not want it. He therefore called upon the article of soap. But he would now advert fora few the assertion that those violations of the law w¢re to be trace , 

ifect of oat onin r an m¢asure fox the reconstruc- 	bills of honour," which could only be originated in the sa this that his op pion on this sub;lect was ¢xactly the same tl:e Chancellor of the Exchequer to accede to his mo- moments to the mot¢ matezial question, fur he b¢lieved they not to the inefficiency of th
11 We but to the Government. 

have the e 	P P 	b Y 	 House of Lords, the two houses right f rater tool with ea 	Y 
hav t the ect of fost bo in indefinite period. A 1xlost ample 	 p : ' 	q 	P 	g '' sa rt had hitherto been. He thought that it was the duty of then, and upon the house he improve the minds of the would have heard nothing ri the present occasion of soap, Now, it might be said 	We adrrnt could t had been 

tote investigation into the whole subject had taken and that to neither belongee the right of interfering with the the Stat¢ either b means of church-rates, or of some other people by purifying their bodies. (Hear hear.) If the but for the o osition entertained b bon. gentlemen in that not suf$ciently strong—that all t and mm 	 rivilt es of the other, The heir ners ~troa 1 im ressed 
e 	he commissioners had examined the secretary and P 	g 	 p 	 g y 	p 	ublic fund to maintain the buildings set apart by the State Ch4nc¢Ilor of the Exchequer reduced the duty on soap, h¢ house and oUters out of it, to the reduction of the stamp done to enforce it, but to too Purpose, that the aw plac . 1 	 with these :`eelin s ex ressed their ho es that no motion of 1 

an 	of th¢ clerks of the Post•o £ ce, and they considered 	 g > p 	 P 	 for divine worship in good and efficient repair. It did not would benefit the country ; if h€ reduced tt e duty on news- ditties on newspapers. He had satisfi¢d himself fully on this had proved ineffective, and that there rs still a arge 
m 	y 	 the Iciud would be bruu ht forward in that house. 	 t that if iris sent more time in going into details, they would 	 b' 	 a pear to him be absolutely necessary to ring in a bi.i on paper stamps,he would inflict upon it, in the shape of a cheap point. No case had been made out for soap as an article of circulation of u

know led newspapers throughout t e sts of 

Y ted the rear oints to which their attention 	The SPEAKER suggested that the petition was irregular, this subject during the resent session, for if the house should :,roffi ate press, one of the greatest curses which could desolate tranufacture; and the bon. member for Surrey (Air. C. tr which we know to be prejudicial to the interests of have neglec 	g 	P 
bad been directed—the contract for mail-coaches, the as it referred to notices that had been given in that house. 	etermine to ive instead of church-rates, a grant out of ti;e jl,.tmrnit 	The lion, member then moved a resolution, that Barclay) hims¢lf disavowed an possible advantage from the thepeople; but the rernedp is not to be found in the reduction 
steam- acket department, and the interchange of letters 	ir• WYNrN* a rehended that no petition could take no- Was and means of the year, such grant could not be made the duty opt Hard soap be reduced from lild. to Id., and on adoption of the amendment to the agricultural interest. The law." n

That m ght be said,rand had been said,¢buttphe icons 

with other countries. The result to which they had tide of what passed within the walls of the house. But in the ava lable until the close of the present financial year, and soil soa from Id. to 'd. a-pound. 	 real uestion the had to decide was the reduction of 
arrived in recommending a board of management was 	a se the house hart ,rinted the notices in uestion ; there could therefore be no _ reat difference whether a bill on 	P 	¢ 	 r 	 q ties on n

ews a era and to that he would now direct fessed he was not disposed to take that step ; he was not dis- 
t 	 present cos 	 1 	 q 	 g 	 i 	f the resent 	

SIr. C. BARCLAY seconded the amenumnt. The h st att ntion. He courted a tem erate discussion—a delibe- posed to increase th¢ severity 
ec the law, becaus¢ a firmly 

fully borne out by the evidence brought before them they were upon their printed votes, and as petitions avers daily tats subject was brought in at the conclus ono 	P 	amount of zevenue obtained by the soap duties was 799,0001,, 	 P 
in the early stages of the in that and they were mo,e received Tints notice of certain d as etiti the said bills session or at the cornmercement of the next. 	 deductin the drawback and the expense of collection, rate judgment on the subject; be called upon bon. members believed it would still be ineffectual and because he thoug t 
satisfied of the propriety of that measure at every sued 	en printe gb the house Pte thought that u on the same had ve , 	y 	 A 	P 	 1c that tent Dissenters had waited with if his bon

. friend's reduction were acceded to, the amount to abjure, if they could, preconceived opinions—to weigh well that the result it would be Intends to produce by so doing 
ceetlin ste of the investigation. The noble nuke denied 	nd this etitio~t might be received, 	 Mr. Hencef sa , 	 venue obtained b the soap duties would be 555,0001, ; the arguments he should endeavour fairly to adduce ; that was only to be accomplished by more lenieut means- (Hear, 

g 	p 	le nut of the Ydence ter-General but l 70u s 	p 	 great patience for the determination of His Majesty's Govern- of re 	 y 	 loss of 244 0001. au - each tart mi ht give up something if they found the pub- hear.) if they continued 100 per cent. duty upon newspapers, 
that tile secretary did tt 	y 	 The SPEAKER said tY at he t:ad felt it his nut to coil 

	

t d the evidence of the secretar 	 Y 	menu on this subject, and they ern done so, knowing the d1f- so that his reduction would create 	f soa avas consumed lie interest re tired it. (Hear hear.) He had on the re- increased the provisions of the law, and added ttthat with the 
rf proof of flits Were wane 	 Y the attention of the house to the matter, lest by receiving the ficulties with which the Government had to contend in posing that only the same quantity o 	p 	 q 
himself clearly proved it. Mr, F reeling stated that be al• t~' • , ha ~e it mi ht ive additional sanction to the 	 •'te toot r 	

Hear hear. He did after the redaction as before. BLit as the reduction of duty sent occasion, to contend against two classes of opponents, be- of its administration, he would fair) to 1 t em, 

	

d me what business should be laid before the head of Petition in tqu s 1 	g g 	 many ink th a and va guer a 	to s. ( 	) 
ways ~u 3 	 r uesti n. Th¢ notices wet¢ rint¢d b his the 	 s soles of newer which the noble in eneral roduced an increase of consum tion he did not cause he had not bxounht the question forward as 

l sated system now ex iety —with the rapid power of printing —at tt 

the de axle for and that in the absence of the chief he was notices n q 	o 	 P 	Y 	( 	not think that the vague 	a 	 g ; 	P 
p 	+ 	 rel for the convenienc¢ of the house, 	 u sti n 	s d to him would be antic.pa.e that the loss to the revenue would be more than by the bon, gentleman, as a meats of acquiring populaxig

ty, he the g=eat anxiety on the part of the peopl¢ to obtain 

res onsible for the roper management of the affairs of the Speaker s) order, me y 	 lord had just given to the q e o p+opo e 
P 	 P 	 r 	 a 	

issentera. The had a ri ht to ex seta halt that amount, or 122 OOOl. Now, the Chancellor of the Ex- had gained none by lt. He had only met with vituperarion the descrfptfon of knowledg¢ circulated fn unstamped pabh- 
office, The noble dulia thought, that if the chief of the 	111r. R(,EBUCK said that he had given one of the satisfactory to the D 	 y 	g 	P 

1 	to a fie uentl chan ed he notices in uestion and he begged to add that he should con- definite answer, and they therefore hoped that His Majesty's chequer had estimate(I the loss which the revenue would 5 sstai and att nit ' he ha ea es dis forAaor oeeasiott8 to advocate rile a complained of t He did not meat' to l~ y h® wad o0~t t 

would eb board was liab e 	b 	q 	Y 	g, 	 q 	> 
tiould be overpowered by the 9tller C®lEllE%11~81®ngx~; but linos to put what notices he deemed right and 6t on the no• Minietere would inform them of the cotusa which they in• incozsRequenceofthereductiononnewspaperstampsat , 

	 y 	E 
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wfth the existing law ; neither did he come to that hour 
under the false pretence of asking for a reduction of the stam 
duty to one penny, without having adequate means to collet 
that penny. This was a matter they would have to di; 
cuss when the bill should be more immediately before th 
house. But he begged to tell hon. gentlemen opposite, the 
there would be no provision inserted in that bill by which th 
press would be in the least degree fettered. All he require 
was that Parliament would give him the means of enforcin 
the law. Was it not their duty to protect the press of th 
country, which paid so large an amount of contribution t 
the revenue, against the invasion of those parties wh 
paid none, and continued to maintain this unequal an 
unjust advantage? He should like to know, if in a ques 
lion of revenue of an ordinary character, it were state 
that the existence of such a high duty as that upo. 
newspapers was most unjust, and that a diminution c 
it was absolutely necessary to protect existing interests am 
prevent a violation of the law, if such a statement would b 
controverted. He was sure no one would attempt to do so 
and he thought it most expedient that the house should pre 
pounce an opinion on the subject with reference to the threa 
on the one hand of the absolute necessity for a total repea 
of the duty ; or, on the other to the threat of all the evil con 
sequences that were to attend the opening of this branch e 
mercant€le speculation, for so he considered it. He appeare 
there to argue against the maintenance of a stamp duty o 
4d. 	and in justification of retaining a stamp duty of Id. 
and he would now proceed to state the grounds upol 
which he made the ,latter proposition. In the firs 
place he was maintaining the old duty—he was reducing it t( 
the amount at which it stood so long back, he believed, as thi 
reign of Queen Anne ; and the progress of it had been thus-
From the accession of George III., in 1760, to 1776, it hat 
been ld. ; from that period to 1789, lid. ; up to 1797, 2d. 
and from that up to 1815 2,} d. ; in which year it was raise( 
to its resent amount, 4d. Now, he would say, that if hi 
proposition were to be more enlarged, :it would be entirely 
impracticable. He believed to the total repeal of the staml 
duty en newspapers the majority of. that house would no 
consent, and therefore did he prefer [[taking a proposition it 
which he had been led to hope he should be supported by 
majority. But, besides that, he held they had a right to Id 
stamp, and that It would be essential' for the best interests o 
the press itself, inasmuch . as it would afford to newspaper 
a free circulation by post. He would observe, in passing, tha 
no proposition he had ever heard made-for establishing a post 
log duty had appeared to him more desirable in itself; or more 
favourable to the press, than that which he now made. Bu 
he would go further in rreference to thepresent conjuncture o: 
affairs, and here he would make an appeal to non. member: 
who were so eager for the total abolition of the duty—ha 
would go further, and say, that if he were to propose its entire 
abolition, he should give up his proposal for a reduction of 
the duty on paper, which be had made not only with reference 
to newspapers, but literature in general. He considered it in• 
finitely better to make a partial reduction upon the newspaper 
stamp duty, and also to reduce the duty on paper, than tc 
extend the whole amount to the reduction of the stamp duty 
upon newspapers. With regard to, the general argument, 
that this was a tax upon knowledge, would those who thought 
so deny that books were elements of knowledge as well as 
newspapers ? Would they deny that he was doing justice to 
literature generally by making a reduction upon paper? 
They could not do so ; and he could tell them, that unless he 
was able to retain something upon newspapers, he would not 
be able to reduce the duty upon paper generally. Now, his 
bon. friend the member for Middlesex, whom he did not see 
in his place, was one of those who objected to the penny stamp, 
and yet that bon. gentleman was the very individual who, in 
1825, brought forward a proposition for reducing the stamp 
duty on newspapers, not told., but to 2d. On that occasion 
he entreated the attention of the then Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer to his proposal, and in general terms said to 
that right hon. gentleman " that he would guarantee him 
against any loss to the revenue by a reduction of the duty 
from 4d, to 2d. ; and that so anxious was he on the subject, 
he would almost become personally responsible, if at the end 
of the year any loss had accrued." The Chancellor 
of the Exchequer of the day, however, said, that al-
though he would be glad to accept of the non. mem-
ber's guarantee, yet that when they had to deal with 
450,0001. of the public revenue he should wish to have 
a security of another description. The proposition of the 

wa accordin 1 resist non. member for Middlesex s 	g y 	ed. On 
a later occasion—in the course of last session—an non. friend 
of his (Mr. Rice's), the non. member for Lincoln (Mr. E. 
L. Bulwer), had brought forward a proposition which he very 
powerfully supported, and which had been seconded by the 
bon. member for Middlesex, for reducing the stamp duty to 
Id., which was retained for the purpose of allowing news-
papers a free circulation by post. To that proposition he 
(Mr. Rice), on the occasion, stated that he was sorry he could 
not accede by reason of the then state of the finances, adding, 
at the same time, that fie should take the earliest opportunity 
of bringing forward the same proposition himself. He had 
now redeemed his pledge. (Hear.) He had brought for-
ward the distinct and specific proposition to which he then 
had pledged himself, and he appealed to the non. member for 
Lincoln himself, whether it varied in the least degree from that 
which he (Mr. Bulwer)had proposed. Now, it was rather 
strange, because he (Mr. Rice) had taken this course—be-
cause he had kept his word, because he had done that which 
he had been entreated to do, that the non. member for Lincoln 
and several other non. members should have made a set at 
him in the most undisguised (a l_augh), and, he would say, 
in the most unremitting and cruel manner, and charged him 
with the oblivion of his promise and with a disregard for the 
public interests, in not doing, that which he had proposed. 
Now, he was even prepared to. do more than those bon. gen-. 
tlemen at that period had called upon him to do-he was 
prepared to reduce the duty on vapor, as well as the stamp 
duty on newspapers. In reducing the stamp duty, he did it, 
not because those non. gentlemen had asked him—and he 
said so through no disrespect to them, but in reply to the 
taunt from the other side of the house—but he did so, 
because he believed it just, necessary for the public' 
Interest, due to the situation he had the honour to 
fill, because he had pledged himself to it last year, and 
because the financial circumstances of the country ad-
mitted of his doing so. From the change which had been 
made in the political condition of the country, it was clear 
that they should communicate knowledge of a political nature 
more generally. (Hear, hear.) He would say that the security 
of that house, living, as it did, in the affections of the people, 
—of the Government, possessing, as it did, the confidence of 
the people,—and of the monarchy, reigning, as it did, and 
as he trusted it ever would, in the hearts of the people, de-
pended upon the diffusion of sound political knowledge. 
(Hear, hear.) They had already given them a 101. political 
franchise ; they had given within municipal institutions new 
political rights to inhabitant householders, and would they, 
ought they, or could they now withhold from the people the 
means of fudging of the passing events of the day? He 
had now an authority, by the publication of the votes 
of that house, in his favour. That was a question 
which had been much discussed and argued against ; 
and yet on a second occasion, after it was agreed to, it was 
thought right to carry the principle further, and publish the 
name and vote of every non. member on the minutes. All 
this impi ed that it was good and safe that what was known 
there should also be known elsewhere, and that what con-
cerned the pui;.lfc in the government of the country should 
be udged of by the public through the medium of the press. 
Admitting, then, this principle to be just, would it not be 
better to communicate knowledge to the people through the 
medium of the stamped press, which was responsible to the 
country and the King, than to trust to the construction that 
might be put on all public proceedings by those men who 
were not recognized by the law, and whose illegal publica-
tions were largely circulated because easily obtained ? One 
penny duty was, he thought, no more than might fairly be 
charged for the advantage of afree circulation, It would equalize 
the whole of the press it would raise its character, and it would 
enable those partieswho wereready and anxious to givereligious 
instruction to the people to combine it with knowledge of a 
political nature. There had been many pressing applications 
made to him on the subject of giving religious and moral in-
struction to the people, and in favour of his proposition. The 
non. member for Kent was aware of that. Persons who were 
desirous of diffusing knowledge of that description had hi-
therto been deterred by the enormous amount of stamp-
duty. It was his fate to read much of the unstamped press ; 
Indeed, some persons were kind enough frequently to send 
him packages of unstamped papers, with a view to prove to 
him the extent at which it had arrived ; and bits he could 
say, that according as it had augmented in circulation it had 
improved in quality. (Hear, hear,) Since the first ap-
pearance of unstamped publications to the present 
moment their character had gradually altered the reason of 
wh€ch was to be found in the fact of a wide circulation. A 
publication of limited circulation would be found to be sup-
ported by a particular class, for which it was prepared by 
exciting their passions and flattering their prejudices; but if 
they came to a largely circulated paper they would had it 
must suit itself to the taste of the people, under restricted cir-
cumstances. He appealed to the non. members who had sup-
ported the propos€tion of the non. member for Lincoln, to 
assist him (Mr, Rice) in carrying out that proposition. He 
did not think it would be just to repeal the whole amount of 
the duty, and he was anxlotts to make the relief as general as 
p,nssible by also reducing the duty on paper. These were his 
grounds for reducing the stamp duty to ld. and for retaining 
that id. He hoped also he had shown that the reduction 
proposed by the hen. member for Northamptonshire was not one 
which would lead to the good consequences which he antici-
pated. That a reduction on soap would giverelief to the agricul-
tural interests he (Mr. Rice) was sure no gentleman in his senses 
could conceive. As to an increase in the consumption of 
soap, he had reason by experience of the past to know that 
such would not be the result; and from the argument of the 
non. member for Surrey, that all excise restrictions would be 
removed by the proposition, he entirely dissented, for there 
should be an excise law to collect ld. as well as to collect a 
larger amount. He therefore asked the friends of the ex-
chequer to protect the revenues of the state—the friends of 
the law to assist him in maintaining its authority, and pre-
venting its violation—and the friends of the institutions of 
the country to put an end to such a state of things, as he had 
.described—not to allow the mode of communication to be 
through those who had been punished as the violaters and 
evaders of the law, but through a legalized medium. Pro-
secut ons and imprisonments were still going on day af- 
ter 	da' , bringing the law itself into odium, and he 
asked those who were desirous of protecting the due 
administration of justice to put an end to this system by sup-
porting his pr, position. The very offenders and criminals to 
whom he had aijuded had become objects of universal sym-
pathy. Subscriptions had been entered into, and the fines 
which were imposed had been paid by the contributions of 
the people ; so that it w. s, in fact, a system which enlisted 
the sympathies of mankind against the law, and it behoved 
every good subject to endeavour to put an end to it, 

Mr. GOULBURN said he did ,not rise iu a spirit of oppo-
sition to His Majesty's Ministers, but simply to discuss the 
question brought forward on the one hand by his right non. 
friend opposite, and on the other by his hon, friend who sat 
near him. He rose to discuss the simple question, whether, 
having a specific amount of revenue to dispose of, it was more 
advisable for the general interests of the country to apply it 
to the reduction of the duty on soap or of that upon newspapers. 
He would not enter into the question of the propriety of re-
taining ill. of the stamp duty upon ne vspapers, with that 
he would ,have nothing to do, but confine himself strictly 
to the quest;on he had laid down, which at once brought 
him to the proposition of substituting the reduction pro-
posed by his hot:. friend upon soap for that proposed by 
his right non. friend the Chancellor of the Exchequer. He 
was conscious there :vas nothing more difficult to explain 
than the advantage or disadvantage of repealing orretain- 
ing one duty when contrasted with another & but there were, 
he thought, certain general prhwiples upon whip i yhe,house 

in discussing matters of this kind were agreed. With regard ticle had longest borne and paid the full dut 
to the repeal of taxation, the first great question should be, but, since both articles stood on the same footing, whii 
what would afford the greatest benefit to the greatest portion was the tax they ought to deal with ? (Hear.) And he 
of the community ? What would affect the largest number he would direct the attention of the house to another prit 
of individuals with the greatest degree of equity? (Hear, ciple which should influence the house in disposing of th 
hear.) Another principle was, that in every attempt to re- question—namely, that all reductions in taxation should 1 
duce taxation, they should be inclined to continue those brought into effect upon the necessities, rather than upon tl 
burdens which operated upon the luxuries rather than upon luxuries, of life. Whatever importance might be attach( 
the necessaries of life. (Hear, hear.) Indeed, that appeared to newspapers, they must certainly be considered rather as 
to be almost an unnecessary corollary to the first principle he luxury than an article of necessity. That, he thought, w~ 
had laid down ; and he confessed, in applying those principles sufficiently apparent. But when they came to consider wh 
to the present question, he had no hesitation in giving his opi- benefit the repeal of either of the duties would have, it won: 
nion in favour of the proposition of his hon. friend near him. be necessary to take into account the persons whom the r 
(Hear, hear,) Before, however, he entered more particularly duction would affect. His right hon. friend had expressed h 
upon it, he wished to advert to one point contained in the wish that every poor man's cottage should be supplied with 
speech of his right hon. friend opposite. His right hon. newspaper. He (Mr. Goulburn) did not object to it. (Hear 
friend had said that the revenue could bear the reduction pro- He was not one of those who were opposed to the poore 
posed upon newspapers but not that proposed upon soap, on classes of the community being supplied with all the pas 
the ground that he did not apprehend the reduction of the ing events of the da provided the information was correct] 
dut on soa would roduce a corres ondin 	 p' Y 	P 	P 	 p 	g inerease in the and fairly given. But did his right hon, friend suppose th 
consumption sufficient to meet the loss sustained by the re- his proposed reduction of 3d. would have that effect ? DI 
duction. Now, be (Mr. Goulburn) had read with great at. he imagine that the labouring classes would be ab 
tention the report of the commissioners of excise revenue, and to take in a daily paper, or one twice a-week, or eve 
he had no hesitation in saying that the conclusion to which a weekly paper, which would cost 4d. at the least 
they had come was directly at variance with what had been Why should they do so ? Were they not in the habi 
stated by the right non. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, for as he (Mr. Goulburn) had before stated, of associatin 
they distinctly stated that the very additional reduction of duty together for the purpose of reading the newspapers, whic 
which was now recommended by hishon.friendnear him would were taken in by persons expressly for the purpose of the 
produceaconsiderableincreaseintheconsumptionofthearticle. accommodation, at coffee-houses or other plans ? (Hear. 
(An non, member opposite said they extended it to Ireland.) In many cases, too, masters were in the habit of taking i 
Yes, but they took that into account in coming to their con- newspapers, which, after they had read themselves, they lei 
elusion. The extension to Ireland was certainly one addi- to their workmen and servants. Upon whom, then, would th 
tional source of consumption ; but, putting that out of the benefit be conferred ? He maintained that it would not ope 
question, they did anticipate—and upon grounds, too, which ate in favour of the poor man. The person who was in tt 
he thought could not be controverted—that the reduction of habit of taking in a newspaper might be relieved to the amour 
the proposed amount would produce a considerable increase in of 2d. per day, but the poor man who paid him for the pernsa 
the consumption of the article. (Hear, hear.) His right non. of it would not be the gainer by the reduction. (Hear.) If th 
friend, in alluding to the arguments of his hen. friend near consumer were a publican, the publican would be the gaine: 
him, forbore altogether to advert to two most important facts and not his customers ; he would make no allowance t 
stated by the non. member for Surrey. His non. friend had them in consequence of the reduction, because it was to 
said, in reply to the right non. gentleman opposite, that he small to enable him to do so. The poor man then woul 
(Mr. Rice) had stated that an adequate increase in the con- still feel the weight of the tax, for the reduction would not h s 
 umption of soap, in consequence of the repeal of one half the of the slightest benefit to him. The master of a family, it 

y, had not taken place, and that therefore he was opposed deed, might be relieved to the trifling extent of the reduction 
to a further reduction ; and his (Mr. Goulburn's) non. friend but the poor man who was in the habit of reading a news 
then observed, that thatwasverytrue,andthat,asfarasitwent, paper would derive no benefit from it. (Hear.) Hewoul 
it was an argument in favourofa further reduction,whichwould be in the same situation as before, whether he was allowed t 
lead to a further increase in its consumption. But his non. read the paper gratuitously, or whether he paid for that accon 
friend went beyond that, and showed that notwithstanding modation. But his right non. friend might say that person 
the reduction, fraud had still continued to be practised on the would be induced to take in a paper who had not done so be 
revenue in particular parts of the country ; and he then said, fore, when the price became so low as 3d. or 4d. That migl 
that until a further reduction was made, they could never look turn out to be the case in some instances, but the greater pa 
for an increase in the revenue. Where an increase in the con- of the community would not do so, and would not therefor 
sumptionofthearticleoccurredwasintheruraldistrictscontra- derive any benefit from the reduction. But, on the otht 
distinguished from the metropolis, but in many places no hand, take the duty off soap, and you conferred an immedial 
increase whatever in the consumption had taken place. The benefit on every individual. (Hear, hear.) With regard t 
metropolitan manufacture of soap the year previous to the smuggling and frauds on the revenue, it the object of hi 
reduction of the duty amounted to 32,900,0001b. What was right non. friend was to put them down, he (Mr. Goulburn 
it after the reduction ? Had it increased ? Did it banish thought he could show him that the tax on soap ought t 
the smuggling trade ? In 1835, after the reduction had been claim his attention before the duty on newspapers. (Heal 
made, instead of 32,900,0001b. having been brought to charge hear.) The Commissioners of Excise, appointed by his righ 
in the city of London, the amount was only 32,400,0001b. ; non. friend, in their report had stated that a reduction i 
thus showing a reduction of 500,00011,. In Scotland, previous the duty on soap would have a material effect in checking th 
to the reduction in 1833, there had been brought to charge smuggling now carried oil. He would venture to say to hi 
11,300 0001b. ; and in the year after the reduction of the right non. friend, and to the house, that the application of th 
duty ltad taken place the amount brought to charge was reduction of duty in the case of newspapers, as a cure fo 
10,400,0001b., being a reduction little short of 1,000,0001b. smuggling in the case of newspapers, would not be so effective 
In some rural parts of the country, where the same facilities He did not think that those who were trying to undersel 
of smuggling did not exist, there had been some increase; the respectable portion of the press by evading the duty woul 
but it was not proportionate with the amount of reduction. get the advantage of the contest they were now carrying of 
Taking, then, these two important points, London and the against the daily press and the existing laws. But this wa 
country, the reduction, so far from impeding the progress of not like a question of spirits, where, if the duty were repealed 
the smuggler, gave him additional vigour and excitement to the manufacturer would stand on the same footing with th4 
carry on his trade ; and he said that a further reduction was illicit dealer; that would not be the case even when the righ 
essentially necessary in order to put the fair dealer on a par non. gentleman reduced the stamp duty. What was the con 
with the smug glen. When his right non. friend said that test which had been carried on for sonie time with the daily 
he reduced the duty on soap below what it had been press ? It was the contest of men who had gone to no expens 
for a long time antecedent, he would say it was not by with men who had gone to very great expense in supplyint 
precedents in the reign of Queen Anne that the question articles of information. The editor of a London journal war 
should be adjusted. The manufacture in latter days had compelled to go to enormGus expenses in order to carry on hi; 
been conducted in altogether a different way. They had paper to the satisfaction of the public ; he was exposed to grea 
not now the bulky material to deal with, which could not expense in procuring that which perhaps, he hard] dart 
be transferred from one place to another or employed by the mention to the house—namely a report of what took lace it 
manufacturer without exciting suspicion ; but they had the the house ; and he must also under o still reater ex ense it g 	g 	P 
aid of chymical knowledge and the use of alkali, which baf- procuring foreign intelligence, and in anticipating the arrive: 
fled suspicion and gave increased facilities to the smuggler. of the post by expresses; and also, by having correspondent[ 
(Hear, hear.) With regard to the comparative merits of the abroad, in every quarter of the world where matters of interest 
two propositions [before the house, the right non. gentleman were going on, in order to provide the earliest and most correct 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer had said that the duty on information to his readers and the public. This was the real tax 
soap had been an increasing duty, while that on newspapers upon the proprietors of newspapers; and the takingoff'of the2d, 
lad been a decreasing duty, and therefore, following what stamp, in comparison with that expense, might be considered, 
generally speaking was certainly a just principle of finance, in fact, a mere nothing. But the man who, to raise the 
he right non. gentleman proposed to reduce the decreasing character of his paper, and to supply the public with the best 
luty in preference to the increasing. Now, was his right and earliest information, went to all this ex ense must be 
ion. friend quite sure that he was borne out by facts in saying content to lower the tone of the ublic ress b pnot g ivin the 
hat the duty on newspapers was a decreasin dui 	 p 	r 	y 	r 	g 
hat the news a er stam dut 	 pg 	e • He said con a amouht hf se whore intelto non, op n must 1, wy ch that 

p p 	p 	yin 1831 had roduced 483,000Z. contest with those who went to no expense at all, which had 
let, and that in 1835 itproduced only 455,0001., and so said his been going on too long. His right non. friend had talked of 
ight non. friend there is a decrease upon newspaper duty, by the difficulty of repressing unstamped newspapers : would his 
vhich he meant to indicate a continual decrease,and which, if reduction of the duty enable him to protect the press of this 
he fact, would be a justification of his argument. However,if country against those piratical publications ? How did he 
hey were to compute the amount of the newspaper stamp intend to prevent individuals from taking facts and articles 
!uty every five years instead of annually, they would come to out of The Times or Morning Chronicle, and publishing an 
s different conclusion. For the five years ending 1825 it hour after they came out their piracies at a reduced price ? 
.mounted to 385,0001 ; for the five years ending 1830, (Hear.) The result of that system would be not only the 
.13,0001. ; and for the five years ending 1835 to ;464,0001. ruin of the property of the newspaper proprietors or the destruc-
hear, hear) ; thus showing, so f'ar as five years ago, that Lion of their profits,but it would be something much more fatal 
hey had a considerably increasing duty upon newspaper to the general interests of the country ; for the editors of the 
tamps. But when his right non. friend selected 1831 as the present respectable papers would not be able to compete with 
eat of comparison, and as a period' in which newspapers had these predatory publications, and they would be compelled t 
n some degree declined, did he not recollect that that was a forego that extent of information which was now so accurately 
ieriod of great political excitement in this country—a period given; and we should have the newspaper press reduced 
,t which there existed the greatest anxiety on the part of the simply to this state—that no longer would there be a regular 
ommunity at large to be acquainted with all proceedings in and correct supply of that portion of information to the pub-
?arliament, which continued for a longer time than he had lie, respecting the debates of Parliament, or other important 
ver known them before to have continued, when there also [natters, but there would be only such an amount, and such 
xisted the strongest anxiety to be informed upon events daily a description, of information as could be furnished upon the 
rising in foreign countries—events of the greatest importance, inaccurate data of a man who would not go to any expense in 
s affecting the interests of this country and exciting the poli- the use of the means at present employed. They would, he 
ical feelings of the country ? (Hear, hear.) In 1831, then, contended, lower the general tone of the press of the country, 
he amount of stamp returns had been necessarily increased by and prevent the dissemination of useful information. (Hear.) 
his temporary excitement. It afterwards, as was natural to Well, if they were desirous of disseminating useful knowledge 
uppose, receded to its former state. In that year of 1831, among the people, he warned them against lowering the tone of 
he stamp duty had been raised to an amount it had never the press of this country. (Hear.) When he compared the 
,efore arrived at, but it subsequently fell off, as was always daily press of this country with that of any other that came 
he case after great political excitement. What had been the before him, he confessed that he was proud of it. (Cheers. ) 
ase last year ? Why, instead of decreasing, as his right He saw in the newspapers of this country that subjects were 
on. friend's argument would lead them to suppose, there had discussed on both sides with the greatest ability ; though 
eon an increase. In 1834 the gross amount of stamp duty sometimes, no doubt, with some degree of that excitement 
ad been 507,0001., whereas in 1835 it was 521,0001. (Hear, which political discussions naturally created. But, generally 
.ear.) Taking this period then as a criterion, so far from speaking, they were handled with considerable judgment 
,ecreasing it was recovering from the decrease into which it and skill. When he looked to foreign newspapers, he 
ad fallen after the unusual excitement of 1831. They must saw that they were filled with long disquisitions on 
11 remember what anxiety there existed in the public mind theatrical exhibitions, and various other subjects, which 
a the year 1813 to have the earliest intelligence of the great would not be considered very interesting in this country. 
vents that were then occurring throughout Europe. Well, (Hear.) And when he compared our daily newspapers with 
hat had been the effect upon the press ? Why, that those of America, which by some were even set up as a model 
he stamp duty had been raised to what it never be- for the press of England (a laugh), he confessed that he could 
ore had amounted to—namely, 394,0001. The conse- not but feel amazed at the superiority of our journals over 
uence of which was, that in the succeeding year it fell those of America, both in the style and mode of discussing 
town to 363 0001., a reduction nearly equal to that which political matters, the amount of information, and the whole 
tad taken place between the years 1831 and 1834, and greater contents of them. All these considerations did induce him 
ban that which had taken place between 1831 and 1835, and to say, that if the stamp duty on newspapers was any disad-
,et produced by the same causes. (Hear, hear.) The right vantage in itself, it was more than overbalanced by the ad-
ion. gentleman, therefore, was not convect in assuming that vantages it secured in the present excellent character of the 
he duty upon newspapers was a continually decreasing duty. daily press, which fully compensated the public for the in-
ie had now to inquire if the partial removal of a duty were to crease of charge. (Hear.) He was therefore grieved to see a 
ske place, was it one likely to afford to the greatest portion in measure introduced which, in his opinion, would tend to 
he community the greatest quantity of relief ? His right non. lower the character of the press of this country to a condition 
riend had said that this was not an agricultual question. which would induce persons of small capital and little ability 
le agreed with him that it was not purely an agricultural to embark in speculations which might compel others to re-
uestion, but it was so far so, that it affected every man in the frain from giving that amount and kind of information which 
ommunity, however humble his station or condition. No one he believed to be essential to the proper instruction of the 
ould deny that the reduction of the duty upon soap affected people in political matters. (Hear.) Comparing these two 
very class of persons in the country—rich or poor, old or duties, then, it was seen, that while one operated upon the 
rung, it afected them all. (Hear, hear.) Well however great mass of the people, the other affected only a very ii-
ttached they might be to the value of a newspaper, they could mited portion of it ; and that even that portion would de-
ot say the same of it. Was not the enjoyment of a news- rive very little or no benefit from the removal of the tax, 
aper from very necessity limited to certain classes ? They inasmuch as it would give only a trifling facility in Procuring' 
)und by the stamp returns that there were but 300,000 the luxury of a newspaper, while it would not add at all 
ersons who took in newspapers, and that consequently that to his health and domestic comfort, which the repeal of the 
umber of persons only would be directly affected by the re- other duty most certainly would. (Hear.) He, then, had no 
uction of the stamp duty. On the other hand, the soap duty ditliculty in making his choice between the two taxes, and 
pplied to everybody in the country—not to 300,000 individu- preferring the repeal of the duty on soap. (Hear.) He had 
Is, but to the entire population of 15,000,000. The number, well considered what the effects of the repeal of the stamp 
herefore, to whom relief would be afforded by his right non. duty would be. He believed that they would still have to 
riend's proposition would be as nothing compared with the combat with all the evils and difficulties which his right bolt. 
umber to be affected by the reduction of the soap duty. It friend had so exactly portrayed in putting down the present 
right be said he was arguing falsely with regard to the news- irregular trade. They would have the same dit&culty in 
apers; but mind, he had said, not that the readers, but that affording that protection to the press which the hop. member 
:te takers-in of newspapers, amounting to 300,000, would for Surrey wished to see extended to it. There would be the 
lone be materially or directly affected by the right non. gen- same difficulty with regard to the imprisonment of individuals 
eman's proposition. He was very well aware that numbers for hawking and selling unstamped papers—indeed, there 
:ad those papers besides those who took them in. That was would still be every difficulty which his right hon. friend had 
ne of those effects of general improvement throughout described, to contend with. He should therefore give his 
ie country, one of the effects of the march of intellect ; vote in support of the proposition of the right non. baronet. 
ut he denied it was necessary for persons in general (Cheers.) 

take in newspapers, in order to derive from them 	Mr. C. BULLER thought the right non. gentleman who 
to advantages which they were calculated to confer, had just sat down possessed very little knowledge of what was 
'he newspapers were read by persons who were not in the passing in other countries, or he would not have asserted the 
abit of taking them in, but who enjoyed the advantage of superiority of the English press over that of all other coun-
iem by a system of accommodation. Some were in the tries. He was_as little inclined as any man to admit the in. 
abit of meeting in places where newspapers were taken in feriority of his country in any thing to other nations, but he 
tr the purpose of reading them ; while others, who did thought the newspaper press of England was inferior to that 
wily purchase them, after they had perused them, trans- of France. (Cries of " Oh !" and " Hear.") At present 
fitted them to their friends in the country. This was an there was not connected with any single portion of the daily 
dvantage which newspapers had over the article of soap. press any name that occupied a high station in the literature 
Hear.) Another advantage was in the amount of relief the of the country. (Cries of " Oh, oh !" and" Hear.") He 
;duction of the duty would afford. In the case of the re- repeated, that there was not a single person of high rank in li-
uction of the stamp duty on newspapers it would amount to terature connected with the newspaper press. But the case 
my the twentieth part of a penny to each individual; but, was quite the reverse in France; in that country there was 
y the returns before the house, it appeared that each scarcely a single eminent literary character who was not con-
erson consumed about 6,j lb. of soap per annum, so netted with the public press. He might mention, for in. 
tat the reduction of the duty on that article would be stance,MVI. Chateaubriand,whosereputation had been acquired 
t the extent of between 4~d. or 3d. per head, ac- and upheld by writing for the newspaper press. The right 
)rding as to whether he was the user of soft or hard non gentleman had shown some alarm lest the character of 
tap. The relief, then, given to the public in the case of the newspaper press should be lowered; and he had said, that 
ewspapers would be but 1-20th part of a penny, while that the removal of the stamp duty would induce some piracy of 
t the article of soap would be 41.d., or 3d. at the least. (Hear.) the information which was procured at that expense which 
f, therefore, lie were to adopt the test which was laid down he described to be the real tax upon newspapers. Was the 
t the first instance—namely, the real benefit to be conferred right hen. gentleman aware that there was such a thing as an 
yon the community—he would ask the house whether he had evening press, and that the evening papers were now in the 
of made out a case to justify him in saying that the tax on habit of committing that piracy of which he complained? 
tap was that which ought to be removed rather than the The right non. gentleman had said, that they would still 
;her ? (Hear.) His right non. friend, the Chancellor of the have to contend with the evils of piratical publications ; but 
xchequer, had stated an objection to the repeal of the duty in the event of the removal of the tax, they would have to 
1 soap which he said did not apply to the duty on news- contend with the dishonest people who fabricated them, not 
3 ers. He had s i p 	 a d the duty on soap had been mitigated with the sympathies of the people in favour of the o$enders, 
ready, and therefore that the tax on newspapers ought to be but against them. Let them pass what law they pleased, 
ie tax which he should take oft. But did not the newspaper and retain what taxes they pleased, he was of opinion 
~x stand upon the same footing as the duty on soap ? It was they would not be able to enforce the present tax, seeing 
rite true that in the year 1833 the duty on soap was reduced that the feeling of the country was against it. He denied 
t one-half. But the newspapers had also received some that non. members on his side of the house supported 
ivantage in the way of reduction. The advertisement the reduction of the newspaper duty in order to be 
sty had been reduced from 3s. 6d. to Is. 6d. ; and that was enabled to circulate their own political tracts; their object was 
great advantage to newspapers, because it excluded a great to disseminate correct principles and sound political know-

eal of that competition for advertisements which had been ledge among the people—to inform them of what passed in 
ping on through other channels ; and by relieving the bur- that house, and whatever passed on the arena of politics. 
en of the newspaper editor it enabled him to confer a benefit (Hear.) He thought no persons had suffered more by the 
a the people by reducing the price of advertisements, and ignorance of the people than the non. gentlemen opposite, 
y extending the means of information. He contended, who, by keeping the people in darkness, had found it turned 
ierefore, that the newspaper conductor stood upon the same as a weapon against them in times of public excitement, be-
,oting as the manufacturer of soap ; both have had a re- cause they prepared the minds of the people for any prejudi-
action of the duty on their respective articles of sale. (Hear.) cial or extravagant proposition that might be proposed to 
'lien, again, was not the reduction of the duty on the article them. The people decided one of the greatest political ques-

paper itself to be considered a benefit to newspapers, as well lions, that of reform in Parliament, upon the most ridiculous 
t the reduction of the advertisement duty ? Was his right exaggerations. He remembered that one argument stated 
on. friend justified then in saying that newspapers had re- f'oe passing that bill was, that the Archbishop of Canterbury 
rived no indulgence before? He could not say so, but had 80,0001. a-year. Another argument was, that a certain 
mst admit that both newspapers and soap were placed on a peer, who never had received a farthing of the public money, 
milar footing in this respect. The question then, which was taking 12,0001. a-year out of the public purse. Now, it 
icy now had to tr7, was not in reference to which ax- was in order to correct such mistakes as these, and to propa- 

', gate facts, that he and the rest of the Radicals, who knew 
h otherwise, wished to support the removal of the duty, and to 
e remove from the public mind the belief of such absurd tales. 
- Would they trust the poor man with his franchise, and refuse 
s 	him political knowledge, which was necessar to the ri ht ex.• 
e ercise of it ? (Hear.) There was a power in public opinion 
e which would pull down the abuses that were supported by the 
d hon. gentlemen opposite; and they had only to choose 
a between the removal of those abuses by the furious 
s hands of a misinstructed mob, or the moral force of 
it that public opinion. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Goul- 
d burn) seemed to talk of a newspaper as a luxury, but 

the question was not whether political knowledge was or 
s was not a luxury to the people, but whether it was necessary 
a 	to enable them rightly to exercise the political powers which 

were vested in them. (Hear.) He contended that it was 
it necessary. As to the other tax, here the question was which 
- of the two taxes they ought to take off'? If he were Chan-
y cellor of the Exchequer, he should think the great merit of a 
~t tax was the easiness of getting it. (Laughter.) The tax 
d which was most likely to be paid would be the most supe- 
e rior one in his eyes. Which tax, then would cause most 
n smuggling? (Hear, hear.) And which alteration would 
? 	prevent most smuggling ? (Hear.) He did not think with 

the right non. gentleman that the removal of the duty on 
g soap would prevent smuggling. There had been more 
h smuggling in soap since the last reduction than before, and 
r he would ask how the proposed reduction of one halfpenny 

would do so much now, when the reduction of three-halfpence 
a had already been so ineffectual ? (Hear.) He did not in- 
t tend to become a disciple of the " you shall see what you 
e shall see" system, which seemed to be acted upon by the 
- non. gentlemen opposite. Being the representative of an 
e agricultural district, he wished to say a few words on 
t the proposition for taking the tax off soap. There was 
I every session some agricultural motion brought forward, 

but he was an enemy to that kind of motions. He consi-
dered the proposition respecting tallow calculated rather to 
benefit the Russians than England; and that, if there was 
any class of agriculturists 'more interested in the question 

! 	than another, and that was the usual phrase, it was the corn- 
growers. Without, however, dwelling on those points, he 
would express his belief that by taking ofl' this tax they 
.vould be doing more to promote the morality of the people 
than they could by any other means. (Laughter and cheers.) 

1 	if they did not remove the tax they would be supporting a 
system of monopoly which would reduce the people to the 
political powerlessness in which they were placed before the 

t passing of the Reform Act. 

Lord SANDON, who was very imperfectly heard in the 
t gallery, owing to the low tone in which his lordship spoke, 
2 	commenced his speech by referring to the 17th report of the 

Commissioners of Excise, from which he proceeded to show 
r 	that the reduction of the duty on tallow and soap did not 
' occasion an increase of charge to the consumer, and therefore 

he contended that the reduction of the duty on soap would 
not only be a benefit to the agriculturists, but to the country 

1 	at large. That report also showed that the public would derive 
considerable advantage from the reduction of duty on soap, 
by the discontinuance of many vexatious excise regulations. 
Referring to an observation made by an non gentleman ou 
the other side of the house, as to the comparative merits of 
English and foreign newspapers, he declared he could not 
avoid expressing the utmost surprise that any such assertion 
should be hazarded. He held in his hand a work from 
which he should read one or two extracts. It was recently 
published, and its statements were generally acknowledged to 
be so accurate as to entitle the author to every degree of 
credit. In fact, the passages which he intended to quote 
related to matters perfectly notorious, and which hardly 
required to be confirmed even by the authority of the 
writer, whose words he proposed then to read :—" Our 
newspaper and periodical press is bad enough. Its sins 
against propriety cannot be justified, and ought not to be 
defended. But its violence is meekness, its liberty restraint, 
and even its atrocities are virtues, when compared with that 
system of brutal and ferocious outrage which distinguishes 
time press in America. Newspapers are so cheap in the United 
States, that the generality even of the lowest order can afford 
to purchase them. They, therefore, depend for support on the 
most ignorant class of the people. Everything they contain 
must be accommodated to the taste and apprehension of men 
who labour daily for their bread, and are of course indifferent to 
refine meat either of language or reasoning. With such 
readers, whoever `peppers the highest is surest to please.' 
Strong words take place of strong arguments, and every vul-
gar booby who can call names, and procure a set of types 
upon credit, may set up as an editor, with a fair prospect of 
success. In England, it is fortunately still different. News-
papers being expensive, the great body of their supporters 
are to be found among people of comparative wealth and in-
telligence, though they practically circulate among the poorer 
classes in abundance sufficient for all purposes of informa-
tion. The public, whose taste they are obliged to consult, is, 
therefore, of a higher order ; and the consequence of this ar-
rangement is apparent in the vast superiority of talent they 
display, and in the wider range of knowledge and argument 
which they bring to bear on all questions of public in-
terest. How long this may continue it is impossible to 
predict, but I trust the Chancellor of the Exchequer will 
weigh well the consequences, before he ventures to take 
off, or even materially to diminish, the tax on newspapers. 
He may rely on it, that bad as the state of the public press may 
be,it cannot be improved by any legislative measure. Remove 
the stamp duty, and the consequences will inevitably be, 
that there will be two sets of newspapers—one for the rich and 
educated, the other for the poor and ignorant. England, like 
America, will be inundated by productions, contemptible in 
point of talent, but not the less mischievous on that account. 
The check of enlightened opinion—the only efficient one—on 
the press will he annihilated. The standard of knowledge 
and morals will be lowered ; and let it, above all, be remem-
bered, that this tax, if removed, can never after be im posed." 
That was the testimony of the author of Men and Man- 
ners in America, and it was so conclusive that he 
should not attempt to weaken its effect by adding another 
syllable upon that part of the subject. Much importance 
appeared to have been attached by some non. members, 
though as he thought without the least grounds, to the efforts 
of smugglers in the newspaper trade, but he desired to know 
what reason there was to expect that the fair trader would not 
have as great a struggle to maintain against the illicit dealer 
when the newspaper came to be sold for 5d. as lie now had 
when the price was 7d. For his part, he did not entertain the 
least doubt that he would have the same struggle to make. 
He regarded the present proposition as one of a course of 
concessions in themselves exceedingly dangerous, and which 
hedhoped might not be adopted by the house. It 

bee alleged by those who favoured the in-
tended change in the newspaper stamp duty, that the 
alteration was demanded by the general feeling of the 
country. From that he begged to express his entire dissent. 
Petitions on such subjects were easily obtained and in a case 
of that kind afforded no evidence of the actual wishes of the 
people—wishes which he felt assured would be infinitely 
more gratified by the repeal of an impost that affected manu-
factures and one of the first necessaries of life, than by any 
such alteration in the duties on newspapers as that proposed 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer. The people naturally 
wanted to get rid of the heavy and vexatious excise regula-
tions—they desired to have an article of daily use at a cheap 
rate, and they wished through that to lay the foundation of 
as extensive import trade. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. BUCKINGHAM contended that the want of a free 
circulation of intelligence was the cause of half the crime 
committed throughout the country: for laws were enacted in 
that house of which the people knew nothing ; and the want 
of acquaintance with the punishments of the guilty, and the 
means by which they were brought to conviction deprived 
them of the benefit of example. Another source of the evils • 
with which the present system abounded was this—that the 
poor man could not obtain access to a newspaper otherwise 
than in the gin-shop and beer-house, f'or at the present price 
he was unable to purchase, or even to hire, a paper. He was 
ready to admit the advantage to be derived from the repeal 
of the soap duty; he did not deny the benefit of cleanliness, 
but he should contend that keeping the people in ignorance 
was the most obvious and direct mode of preventing habits of I 
cleanliness. The non. member, amidst much conversation in t 
the house, which prevented our distinctly hearing what 
he said, proceeded to institute a comparison between the _ 
French and English newspapers, greatly to the advantage of 
the former, observing that the duty on the latter rendered an 1 
extensive circulation indispensable, and to meet the various t 
tastes of a large body of readers, the editor felt himself under 
the necessity of ministering alike to the appetite for politics 
and scandal, for affairs of state and private history—in short, 
he was obliged, in order to supply the required quantity of a 
excitement, to make his publication a complete hotchpotch. 
Now, that was a state of things which ought to be reformed h 
without delay, for the people desired to be fully informed on 
all matters of general interest—for the poor turned with dis- 
gust from the details of private scandal. Though he should give i 
his support to the proposition of the right non. gentleman b 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer he still thought that b 
a much better alteration could be effected—namely, i 
that of making the duty proportionate to the weight i 
and the price of the paper, thus paying for its trans- o 
mission a price more suitable to the expense of carriage. h 
Being perfectly ready to admit that the proposition of the 
Government, though not what he should desire, would do t 
much good, so far as it went, and would afford a great deal of I 
satisfaction throughout the country, he should give it his ready f 
and cordial support. 

Mr. HANDLEY said a few words, but it was extremely p 
difficult to ascertain their exact purport. He was understood 
to say that the removal of the duty on soap was not sought for 
by the farmer as a boon to lis own class, but as a benefit to s 
the public. 

Mr. ROEBUCK said that the present was not a question 
of revenue, but one of party politics, for the party who re- P 
sisted the proposed amelioration did so because they desired, 
and perhaps expected, by means of popular ignorance, to 
get the country once more under their own despotic rule. 
Why, he would ask, were the opponents of the measure not a 
prepared to show that the revenue would be affected to the t 
extent that they seemed to anticipate? Failing to do so, he t 
saw no reason why their assertions should receive the least s 
consideration; for in fact, so far from attempting to establish f 
them by any thing like proof, they made their professed sym-
pathy with the farmers a paltry pretext for resisting a sub- It 
stantial improvement in a matter deeply affecting the morals 
and the freedom of the country. Nothing could be more evi-
dent than that their great object was to maintain or rather to f 
re-establish their own power bq keeping the people in dark- r 
ness and ignorance. They said there was no need of cart in u Y g 
this pernicious knowledge into the cottage of the poor man, 
and in saying that, they understood very well what they t 
were about—they were wise in their generation, and t! 
being imbued with political wisdom, they kept steadily h 
in view the one objsct of their own aggrandizement; ti 
under the paltry pretext of serving the agricultural interest h 
they were resolved that night to give their votes in favour of re 
scurrility and private scandal. (Cries of " Oh, Oh.") h 
But their efforts would prove vain, they were seen through by g 
the members on that side of the house; they were seen through 
by the public; the duty which they proposed to take off, if' m 
beneficial to any, would only be so to the landlord, not to of 
the farmer T it he 	whole ar um nt r g 	e 	ested upon an expected to 
rise in the price of tallow, but that, it it produced any sensi- is 
ble effect in the price of agricultural produce, would merely w 
lead to putting a little more money into the pockets of the si 
landlord. A noble lord on the other side had referred to the 
book of a traveller inAmerica f'or the purpose of comparing the le 
press in this country with that on the other side of theAtlantic, 
but why go to other countries (hear); why not compare the m 
stamped with the unstamped press of England, and espe-
cially why not compare them on the score of morality ? m 
(Ironical cheers.) He hesitated not to say, that the on- ci 
stamped press did not contain one tenth of the scurrili~ty and F 
downright immorality of the stamped press. Which w 

portion of the unstamped was guilty of any crime approa 
ing that of the Dublin newspapers, when they gravely 
bated whether or not the lion. and learned member for Du 
lin might lawfully be shot ? It was alleged that the dimi 
tion of the duty would lead to a deluge of immorality. WI 
ground was there for any such assumption ? Had not the p 
shown abetter taste than those of the higher rank ? The up 
classes, it was well known, delighted in scurrility, scandal,a 
abuse. (Cries of " Oh, oh, oh.") The unstamped paper of t 
poor did not contain anything half so disgraceful as the 
pensive publications which the parsons patronized. (Renew 
exclamations of dissent.) When he stated plain facts wi 
out qualification they cried " Oh, oh." But such interr 
tions should not deter him from the performance of a dut 
he should tell them what the change meant : it meant that t 
morality of the public press would be improved—it me 
that the people should be taught to stand up against oppr 
sion, and to put down aristocratic domination. 

Mr. KEARSLEY begged to state that he had not int 
rupted the last speaker by any cries of " oh, oh ;" he h 
never condescended to take the least notice of Itim or any o 
in his train, but he could not on the present occasion help co 
gratulating the Chancellor of the Exchequer and other me 
bers at that side of the house upon the pleasure with whi 
they appeared to listen to the disgusting speech of the h 
member who spoke last. (Loud cries of " Order, order 
" Chair, chair.") 

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Bernal) said he was sure t 
non. member for Wigan could hardly have been aware of t 
extent to which he had transgressed against the rules of t 
)louse. 

Mr. KEARSLEY knew the language he had used w 
stronger than usual, but not stronger than the occasion 
quired, for a more disgusting speech he had never heard. 

The CHAIRMAN rose, saying that if he was in error t 
committee would correct him, but he felt it his duty, plat 
as he was, to declare that the language of the non. memb 
was not justified by the rules or practice of that house. 

Mr. KEARSLEY (amidst the confusion which ensue 
was understood to say that the non. member for Bath ha 
on some former occasion, imputed falsehood to him, and th 
he never forgave. 

Mr. ROEBUCK expressed his hope that the house won 
take no further notice of what had occurred, but would let t 
debate go on in the course from which it bad been divert 
by what had fallen from the non. member, as it was his wit 
that the house would consider what he had said as owing 
an infirmity to which the hen. member was subject. (Lo 
cries of " Hear, hear," and " Order, order.") 

In the midst of which Mr. KEARSLEY and Mr. Pa 
METHUEN rose together, and for some time persisted in a 
dressing the house at once, but not a word that either utter 
could be heard. At length Mr. KEARsLEY resumed h 
seat, and something like order having been restored, 

Mr. PAUL METHUEN said, that he felt it not on 
due to the house, but to the country, to rise upon th 
occasion to call upon the non. chairman of the commi 
tee to say what he thought of the language used by t 
hon. member opposite. (" Hear, hear " and cries 
" Order, order;" "Divide, divide.") H'e was sent the 
by his constituents (" Oh ! oh !") and he stood theme 
do his duty by them, in asking the chairman to state wheth 
the language which that hon. member had used was such 
ought to be retracted or not. 

Mr. KEARSLEY.—The non. member for North Wil 
shire so vociferously calling me to order induces me to e 
claim" Paul, Paul, why persecutest thou me ?" (This sal 
of the non. member gave rise to a scene which it is next to f 
possible for language to describe. The house actually shriek 
with laughter, and for full five minutes there was not a me 
her on the crowded benches of the house (with the exception 
Mr.Kearsleyhimself, whomaintained the most perfect gravit 
whose limbs were not literally convulsed with the paroxysms 
merriment which the speech of the non. member occasions 
The hon.member,after waiting for sometime and endeavourin 
to no purpose to make himself heard, at last descended fro 
the seat he occupied to the floor, and bowing repeatedly to t 
chairman backed his way to the bar, but there finding his r 
treat intercepted, again ascended to his seat, and in a fe 
moments again descended, again bowed himself to the ba 
and again finding no means of egress, was obliged to reascen 
to his seat, where he sat down, the house in the mean tin 
ringing with shouts of laughter. The greatest confusion pr 
veiled. Mr. BERNAL, the chairman, repeatedly attempte 
to restore order, but in vain, and Dr.BALnwrx, who rose f 
the same purpose, and spoke for some time in order to effe 
his object, was not more successful. Cries of " Divide d 
vide," " Question," and " Go on," were raised, and Urn 
up for some minutes.] At last 

Mr. WALTER rose and said a few words, which tit 
noise of the house prevented us from hearing, and findin 
that the house was anxious to discuss the point of order, ga 
way to 

Mr. HUME.—Sir, I rise to order. 1 rise to ask you wh 
they the deliberations of this house (cries of " Order," an 
" Divide")—whether the proceedings of this house are to b 
conducted in this manner ? (Great confusion.) You, Si 
as our chairman, have the power to regulate the proceeding 
of the committee, and we are prepared to support you in i! 
exercise. (Hear, hear.) That being the case, I apprehen 
that when any member of this house makes use of unbe 
coming expressions the only course that you can pursue iseithe 
to prevail on that ion. member to retract those expressions 
or to put in force the powers you possess. I further ask you 
Sir, whether since you have been in Parliament you hay 
seen an non. member leave his seat before, and con 
duct himself in the manner in which the non. membe 
for Wigan has behaved to-night ? (Cries of " Order, order,' 
f 0 Bar, bar," and " Oh, oh!") The dignity of our proceed 
ings requires that this conduct on the part of the hen 
member shall be atoned for, and it is your duty to place th 
house in a situation to receive an apology from the non 
member. 

Mr. BERNAL (the chairman) said that in answer to th 
appeal which had just been addressed to him, he must be 
leave to observe that, as chairman of the committee, he ha 
only one course to pursue when any non. member misbehave 
or misconducted himself, and that it was his imperative dui 
as chairman to report such misconduct or misbehaviour to 
superior authority, the Speaker of the house, unless the 
proceeding were rendered unnecessary by a proper atone 
tent. He should not he found wanting in a determinatio 
to discharge his duty when occasion arose, but let it always 
be remembered that he did not possess full powers, but ha 
only authority to report an act of misconduct to a superior ju 
risdiction. 

Mr. H. BULWER.—Then, Sir, I hope you will use the 
authority now. 

Mr. HUME was understood to suggest that the Chairma 
should report progress, and report what had occurred to th 
house. 

The CHAIRMAN.—If the non. member means to mak 
a complaint, he must state specifically what his complaint is. 

Mr. HUME had no hesitation in saying that his complain 
might be made in the very words which the Chairman ha 
employed, In stating that the non. member for Wigan ha 
said that the non. member for Bath had used disgustin 
Ianguage (" No, no,"), or had made a dingusting speech. 
He might also observe, that the conduct of the non. membe 
n coming down to the floor of the house, and behaving as h 

did while he was there, was extremely disrespectful to th 
committee. 

Mr. RICE said, that it was the duty of one and all o 
the members of that house, as far as it was possible, to unit 
to preserving those limits of control over their proceedings 
which, once passed, all deliberation was at an end. (Hear, 
hear.) The occurrence which had taken place stood thus : 
certain observations had been made by the non. member 
opposite, and to him he now peculiarly addressed himself, 
and those observations were such as to call down upon him, 
and very justly to call down upon him, the expression 
of a general opinion that those observations were unpar-
iamentary and unbecoming. There could be no doubt 
hat It would be the duty of the chairman to report those ob-

servations to the house, if the committee were driven to that 
alternative (hear, hear), but he was sure that the non. mem-
ber, seeing that the opinion of the committee was that the 
anguage which he had used was improper and unparliamen-
ary, would relieve the committee and the house from any 

further trouble, by doing what he would venture to say the 
non. member would feel it was his duty to do, as they all felt 
bound to do, by submitting to the judgment of the house, 
nd withdrawing the words he had used. (Cheers.) He was 

willing to believe that the language which had escaped the 
on. member was attributable to the excitement of the occasion 
hear, hear), and that he would not be slow to retract the 

words he had used, and to apologize for the inadvertency and 
rregularity of proceeding into which he had subsequently 
cell betrayed. (Cheers.) The committee was unquestiona-
)y bound to take the only course which they could pursue, 
f they wished to maintain the regularity of their proceed-
ngs, supposing the non. member neglected to avail himself 
f the opportunity which would be afforded him, but lie 
oped that it would not be necessary to take that step. 
Mr. KEARSLEY.—If what I said was not agreeable to 

he taste of the committee, I beg leave to withdraw it, but 
must say, that I did hear the speech of the non. member 

or Bath with disgust. (Great uproar. ) 
Tile CHAIRMAN said, that the non. member, by a re-

etition of that statement, had only aggravated his offence. 
Hear, hear.) 
Mr. KEARSLEY then remarked, that as he could not 

wim in the same waters as the non. members opposite, they 
might take it as they pleased, and he would withdraw the ex-
ression. (Hear, hear.) 
Mr. WALTER again rose to speak to the question, but 
Lord EBRINGTON insisted on being beard to order. 

The words which the non. member had used by way of 
pology did not convey such an apology as in his opinion 
he committee ought to receive. It was due to the decorumot 
heir proceedings, that an apology for violating that decorum 
hould be such as could be accepted, and unless a more satis-
actory apology were offered, he should move that the Chair-

man do report progress, and report the expression to the 
Ouse. (" Divide, divide," " Order in the galleries," (the 

members) " Bar, bar," and " Question, question."] 
Lord J. RUSSELL said, that his noble friend the member 

or North Devonshire having moved that the Chairman should 
epott progress, and report the expressions which had been 
sed, he wished to state in what manner he thought the com-

mittee should receive the expressions which had fallen from 
he non. member. He understood the lion- member to say 
tat he withdrew those expressions entirely (hear, hear), but 
e nmst say that he did not think that the other point men-
oned by thehon. Chairman—namely, the manner in which the 
on. member had walked across the floor—was other than dis-
spectful to the committee. He was, however, sure that the 
on. member would feel no difficulty in expressing his re-
ret if be had done anything disrespectful to the committee. 
Mr. KEARSLEY was extremely sorry that the non. 
ember for North Wiltshire had quarrelled with his manner 
walking across the floor. (1° Oh, oh !") He begged leave 
withdraw the expression "disgusting" altogether. (L° That 
not the question " and great uproar, which continued 

hire Colonel Leith Ifay addressed the house, and only sub-
ded when—) 
Mr. KEARSLEY assured the house that he had not the 
ant intention of giving offence to the committee by the 
annerin which he had walked across the floor. (Hear.) 
Mr. WALTER said, that having, from former engage-
ants, some practical knowledge upon the subject under dis-

ussion, he felt it his duty to give an opinion to the house. 
first, however, he might be excused for saying a word or two 
ith reference to those classes of the people who were said to 

ch- be the most interested in the decision of the house. With 
de- respect to those classes—namely, the working classes—he 
b- would not yield to any one in feeling for their interests, and 

nu- in endeavours to support their rights and ameliorate their 
tat condition ; and if on the present occasion he might be thought 

oor to vote against them, he was sure it would be found in the re-
tor suit that his vote and opinion were not given against them but 
nd against those who were endeavouring to mislead them. With 
he 	respect to the removal of taxes generally if the right hon- gen-

ex- tlemanwho presided overthefinances of the country could spare 
ed any one or more of the taxes, he thought he would better look 

th- to those which pressed upon the comforts and necessaries of 
up- the people, rather than one which was said to press upon their 
y; knowledge. This, also, was very clear, that if they were 
he disposed to give the people more political knowledge, they 

ant must also give them more time; that is, they must to a de. 
es- gree exempt them from their daily avocations to read the 

daily press, as well as to put the productions into their 
er- 	hands. if he might be allowed to give his opinion, the cry 
ad that had been set up on this subject by no means merited that 
ne attention which had been paid to it. Petitions for the total 
n- repeal of what were called taxes on knowledge had been pro-

m- fusely transmitted to the country for signature, by societies in 
ch London ; but in the county which lie had the honour to re- 
on. present they were utterly disregarded. He recollected hear- 

ing a plan of Lord Althorp's, when he was Finance Minis. 
' 	ter, which it appeared might be practically useful to the 
ho public, without being very detrimental to the Exchequer, and 

he thought that that plan ought to have been adopted in pre-
he ference to the present plan of his lordship's successor. But 

if he had had any doubt whatever upon the question, that 
doubt would have been removed by the Chancellor of the 

as Exchequer's speech upon this subject. The right lion. gen-
re- tieman had told them frankly, that he repealed or gave up 

the greatest portion of this tax because he was unable to col- 
he lectit. It was rot, therefore, now so much matter of debate 
ed in that house whether the stamp duty upon newspapers 
er should be partially repealed, as who was to repeal it—they, 

the representatives of the people, by whom all taxes had been 
d) hitherto imposed and repealed ; or a blind authority existing 
d 	they knew not where—a secret junta, who had been long en-
at couraging the people to set the Government and laws at defi-

ance. As to there being no means of stopping the audacious 
ld career of the vendors of unstamped publications, what was 

hd 	
that but saying there was no Government capable of fulfilling 
its duty, which duty it was to render the law supreme, and 

ed to punish its violation ? If the contempt of the laws had 
°h been such as the right non. gentleman represented, 
to the criminality of such contempt rested with the Admi-

ud n!stration of the country. If the Administration had had 
any head—if' it had been anything but a Government of de- 

ua 	partments without head—such head or chief ought, on an oc- 
d- casion like that described, to have sent for His Majesty's 
ed law of$cers and the Chief Commissioner of Stamps, and 
is said—Put a stop to these violations of the law, or quit 

your situations, of which you are incompetent to discharge 
1 	the hitherto acknowledged constitutional functions. He again 
y said that he thought the plan suggested four or five years ago 
is of a moderate reduction of duty ought to have taken place; 
t" but for the Chancellor of the Exchequer to talk of a diminu-

he tion now, when the law was trampled under foot, what was it 
of but exciting the people by success to violate every other law 
re which held the monarchy together ? He would further beg 
to leave to inquire what the right non. gentleman proposed to 
er gain by thus making the law succumb to its violators ? 
as Would he satisfy them by reducing the tax to ld. ? He ' 

(Mr. Walter) held in his hand a journal which repre-
t- sented their opinions, and therein he found an adver. 
x- tisement, from which he should read an extract:—" It 
ly is now nearly six years since a few persons, desirous of 
~t' instructing their brethren, resolutely determined to break 
ed through such infamous and unjust laws, by publishing un-
m- stamped newspapers and periodicals. They have for this 
of period been at war with powerful opponents, and their liber- 

r)' ties, persons, and property have suffered much in the conflict. 
They have, however, succeeded in awakening the public 

d• voice in favour of cheap political knowledge and a free un- 
g 	stamped press. But, notwithstanding the numerous petitions 

m 	that have been presented to Parliament on the subject, toge-
he ther with the strong manifestations of public opinion other- 
- 	wise expressed, either through the intrigues of stamped news- 

w 	paper monopolists, or the desire of Government to perpetuate 
rd, ignorance, those odious laws are still continued. They now, 

however, having failed to crush the unstamped, seek jesuiti-
~e cally to undermine it. It is reported they now intend to re- 
e- tarn a penny tax, and to enact more severe laws against the 
d unstamped; this will only strengthen the monopoly of the 

or press—make it, if possible, more servile and corrupt, and 
ct 	throw us more at the mercy of tyrants, by preventing us from 
i- reading or receiving any knowledge but such as the monopo-
Pt lists and Government choose. It then becomes your im-

perative duty to speak out for the total abolition of the 
e tax, by rallying round the unstamped, before your 
g principal channels of information be effectually cut off." 

ve 	This advertisement was signed by a Mr.Lovett, the secretary, 
and Dr. Birkbeck and Mr. Place, the treasurers,of the society. 

e 	This was the class of people whom the right non. gentle-
man sought to conciliate; and this was the degree to which 

e he would conciliate them, that they were already become ten 
r 	times more furious against the remaining penny than they 
9 were against the whole tax ; and in this manner would hiss 
s 	hands be strengthened to collect the penny,when he had shown, 
d 	the violators of the law that they had already forced him toe 

give up the larger sum. He (Mr.Walter) could tell the right 
r non. gentleman, upon every principle of common sense„ 

that by confessing himself unable to collet one pov~-
tion of the tax, he had confessed himself unable to 

e collect the last remaining portion. With respect to the. 
details of the question, it might perhaps be dim&cult to- 

r weigh the motives which induced the Government to mea- 
sure out its portions of knowledge to the country by inches—, 
which inches came so limited in number as just to let out: 
some papers into free circulation, and to confine others at the 
barrier. The right non. gentleman had no doubt been 
obliged to widen his bounds, but he still adhered to 
the principle of measurement and limitation. He hoped 
the house would not think he waa speaking for indivi•- 

e duals only; he was contending for the principles of a free- 
g trade. Let non. and intelligent gentlemen consider that in. 
d all cases an expensive machinery must be got together and, 
d 	established, on the just expectation, without which no enter-
y prise could be entered upon, that the owners should he 
a allowed to conduct their business in the way which their in- 
t genuity might suggest and their funds supply the means; 

but here the Legislature suddenly stepped in, and rendered 
n 	their efforts unavailing, by an unforeseen change in those fun-
I damental rules according to which their business had been 

d conducted; and this under the affectation ofliberality. Now 
- surely the greatest liberality to the public would be, to in-

terfere as little as possible with the internal workings of 
t trade, to leave its operations unfettered, and, except every-

thing was to be beaten down to the dead level of mediocrity, 
n 	to suffer talent, and energy, and industry, to work their natu- 
e ral way. As to the pretence that a larger paper ought to pay 

an additional postage, and that the right non. gentleman, 
imposed the additional tax on that account—this would , 

e have some weight if the paper were printed solely for the: 
purpose of being transmitted by the post ; but why tax. 

t the whole of the circulation, if but a part, and that a very 
d small part, was sent. into the country ; and even of that smallll 
d part, by far the greater portion was transmitted by the morn-
g ing coaches, and not by the post ? If he meant to tax f'or 

postage, let him tax at the Post-office; let him not tax that 
r which never saw the post. He confessed that the comparison 
e which the right non. gentleman had made of a public journal 
e with any article capable of being smuggled, struck him as 

a very singular one. Upon the latter class of articles, such as: 
f tea and spirits, for example, no doubt the higher the duty the 
e greater was the temptation to import or fabricate the article 

secretly; but how was that to be done with a newspaper, the 
sole use and object of which was to be in the hands of all, 
friends or foes; and which bore upon the face of it, by the ab-
sence or presence of a stamp, the testimony whether it was legal' 
or the contrary ? The right non. gentleman, too, had spoken 
of monopolies ; he probably best knew what the meaning of 
that word originally was, and what, in common sense, must 
continue to be its meaning. Monopoly was a privilege 
granted exclusively by the Crown for particular persons or 
bodies to work one specific business, or deal in one specific 
article, and all others were prohibited from infringing upon 
this privilege. Now, was the trade of newspapers thus; 
guarded ? Were others besides those who had the chief' 
business in this particular branch prohibited from entering 
into the same? If by the word monopolists was meant a 
class of persons who, through particular industry, ta-• 
lent, and attention to business, had risen to distinction 
in their peculiar profession, while that profession remained, 
and always had remained, open, to all ; and if it were meant, 
further, that that class of industrious and intelligent people„ 
who by these qualities alone had had success, were now to be: 
assailed, and if possible crushed, then, he said, that insteact 
of destroying a monopoly or monopolists, they would destroy 
or impair the fairest incitements to industry and exertion in, 
the country; they would ruin, as far as in them lay,the hopes 
of the fair tradesman, and invade property in an unjustifiable: 
and unprecedented manner. He begged leave, in conclusion., 
to state, that personally he was perfectly indifferent as to 
whatever course the right non. gentleman might adopt. 

Strangers were then ordered to withdraw, but for some 
time after the galleries were cleared a discussion was con-
tinued with closed doors ; at length the committee divided, 
when the numbers appeared— 

For the resolution 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	241 
For the amendment - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	208 

Majority - - - - 33 
On our re-admission into the gallery we found the house 

still in committee, and 
Mr. RICE moving a series of resolutions, which, from 

the confusion and excitement which prevailed, were 
wholly inaudible. No discussion upon them, however, took 
place ; the resolutions were agreed to, and the house resumed. 

Lord MORPETH moved the third reading of the Excise 
Licences (Ireland) Bill. 

Mr. SHAW moved the insertion of a clause by way of" 
rider, to the effect of prohibiting grocers from sellling spirits 
by retail for consumption on their premises, but enabling 
them to sell spirits in quantities exceeding two quarts, to be 
consumed elsewhere. The clause was agreed to without any 
discussion. 

Mr. SHAW moved as an amendment to the 3d clause of 
the bill, a proviso to the effect, that the spirit-retailers' houses 
should be prevented from being opened for the sale of spirits 
on Sundays. 

Lord MORPETH said, he was unable to comply with the 
proposition of the right hnn, and learned gentleman, especially 
after the dicussion which it had received when the bill was in, 
committee, and the decision the house had come to upon that: 
occasion. He was of opinion that the Legislature, by the 
adoption of this proviso, would not be able to put down spirit-
t hinking on Sundays, for if the people were prevented access 
to the grocers, they would resort to other houses where the 
supply could be obtained, and which where of an infinitely 
worse character. He should therefore abide by the compro-
mise which, upon this point, had been made in committee. 

After a few words from Mr. R. PLUNKET, which did not 
reach us— 

Mr. SHAW expressed his determination to take the sense 
of the house upon his motion, the very terms of which were 
merely those contained in a precisely similar bill introduced on a 
former occasion by the noble lord himself. 

The house then divided, when there appeared, 
For the amendment, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	88 
Against it, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	149 

	

Majority, 	- 	s 	- 	61. 
The bill was then read a third time and passed. 
On the motion of Lord MORPETII, the Petty Sessions 

(Ireland) Bill was read a third time And passed, 
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Mr. POULETT THOMSON then moved the committee 

of the whole house on the Stamp and Excise Acts. 
Sir R. PEEL took that opportunity of inquiring the course 

the Government meant to pursue with respect to the Irish 
tithe bill. That measure stood on the paper for Friday next, 
and it would be extremely convenient to both sides of the 
house if the noble lord opposite would state the course he 
intended to follow in this matter. 

Lord JOHN RUSSELL said that his intention was to 
proceed with that bill on Friday se'nnight. On Friday next 
he certainly should bring on the question of English tithes. 

The motion was then agreed to, and the bill went through 
committee. 

On the motion of Mr. Alderman WooD, the Public Car-
riages (Metropolis) Bill (after a short desultory conversation) 
went through committee, and the report was ordered to be 
received to-morrow (this day.) 

On the motion of Mr. O'LonseLEN, the Chapels of Ease 
(Ireland) Bill was committed. 

Mr. FOX MAULE moved for leave to bring in a bill to 
place the horse patrol, at present under the management of 
the chief magistrate at Bow-street, under the authority of the 
eotnmissioners of the metropolitan police. The hon. member 
stated that the measure had been recommended by a corn-
mittee of the house, and the bill merely carried out the report 
of the committee. 

Leave was given, and the hon. member brought in the bill. 
Mr. BROTHERTON moved the other orders of the day 

which were disposed of, and the house adjourned at a quarter 
past 12 o'clock. 

To JAMES DUKE, Esq. 
Sir, 

FEELING anxious that the important office of 
SHERIFF of LONDON should be filled by a citizen of re-

spectability, identified with its interests and connected with its com-
merce,and who will discharge the duties of the office with firmness and 
impartiality; and having every confidence in your character, we re-
quest you will allow yourself to be put in nomination at the ensuing 
election, and we shall have great pleasure in 5iving you our best sup- 
port. 	 We are yours faithfully, 

June 20, 1836. 	 (Numerously signed). 

To the INDEPENDENT LIVERY of the CITY of LONDON. 
Gentlemen,—Having been called upon to offer myself for the im- 

portant office of Sheriff of London and Middlesex by the foregoinR 
requisition, conveyed Fin terms most flattering to my feelings, and 
signed by an influential body of Merchants, Bankers, and Traders of 
the City of London, I feel it my duty to express my sense of the high 
honour of such a requisition, and to inform you that I cheerfully 
accede to your wishes to allow my name to be proposed for Sheriff at 
the ensuing election; and should my fallow-citizens be pleased to 
confer upon me thatdistinguished mark of their confidence, I beg to 
assure you that I will readily give opportunities for the expression of 
public opinion, by calling county meetings whenever requisitions, 
properly signed, shall be presented tome; and I will devote my best 
endeavours, as far as the influence of my office will extend, to im-
prove the discipline of the gaols within its jurisdiction, to foster and 
support the charitable institutions of the metropolis, to uphold by 
every means in my power the true dignity and genuine hospitality of 
this ancient and honourable office, and to discharge its duties with 
firmness and impartiality. 	I have the honour to be, 

Gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 
Botolph-lane, City, June 20,1836. 	 JAMES DUKE. 

M1~it ADAME VESTRIS's ROYAL OLYMPIC 
THEATRE: For One Night only.—On Monday, June 27, !I 

liladame VESTRIS and Mr. CHARLES MATHEWS will perform 
in two popular BURLETTAS, being positively the only night they 
can appear:at this theatre. The box-ofli.ce will open to-morrow, at' 
10 o'clock, where places may be secured. Private boxes of Mr. 
Andrews (only), 167, Bond-street. 

/r HE KING's TFIEATRE.—Sig. TAMBURINI I 
.A respectfully informs the Nobility, Subscribers to the Opera, '.i 

and the Public, that his BENEFIT will take place on Thursday 
next, when will be presented (for the 1st time in this country) 
an Opera, in 3 acts, by Mercadante, entitled I BRIGANTI. The 
principal characters by Madame G. Grist, Signor Rubini, Signor 
Lablache, and Signor Tamburini. After which, the new Ballet, in 
one act, by M. Deshayes, entitled L'AMOUR ET LA FOLIE. The 
music composed and selecteti by M. Nadaud. Principal dancers—
Mad1le.St. Romain, Madlle. Carlotta Grist, Madlle. Dorsay Madlle. 
Chavigny, Madlle. Ancement, Madame Copere, M. Simon, hl Guillet, 
M. Saxon, M. Coustou, and M. Ferrot. Tickets to be had at the 
box-ofce, 21, Old Bond-street; and of Signor Tamburini, 115, Re-
gent.street. 

9HE KING'S THEATRE,—M. PERROT begs 
respectfully to inform the Nobilitq Subscribers to the Opera, 

and the Public, that his 1.ENEFFf will take place on Thursday, 
June 30, when will be presented a favourite OPERA. A Miscellaneous 
Act, in the course of which Madlle. Carlotta Grist will sing a Cava-
tina (with harp accompaniment by Mr. Bochsa) from"Lucia de Lam-
mermoor," Donizetti, and a Duet. The Barcarole, by M. Ivanof, 
frotn Marino Faliero. A new Pas Seul by Madne St. Romain. The 
Seena from La Prova by Signor Lablache. Ta conclude with the 
original Tarantella (as imported from Naples), with the music and 
steps by Hadlle. Carlotta Grist and M. Perrot. The evening's enter. 
taiaments to conclude with the lst act of BENIO W SK Y, in which 
will be introduced the popular Cracovienne by Madile. St. Romain ; 
and a new Pas de Deux (composed expressly for this occasion) by 
Madlle. Carlotta Grisi and M. Perrot. Ayplications for tickets to be 
made at 51 Quadrant, Regent-street ; and at the box-office, 21, Old 
Bond-street. 

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY-LANE.—The 
demand for places is so great for the FOUR LAST NIG H'I'S 

of THE StAID OF ARTOIS that the box-office will remain open 
during the remainder of Madame Malibran's engagement until 5 
o'clock, and an extra pit door be erected, for the accommodation of 
the hundreds who flock at an early hour to that part of the theatre. 

ti/w 	
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THE KING'S THEATRE. 
THIS EVENING, June 21, will be performned (.aecomd time this 

season) Donizetti's Opera soda, in S acts, entitled ANNA BOLENA. 
The principal characters by Madame G. Grist, Mrs. E. Seguin, Madlle. 
Assandri, Signor Rubini (his 2d appearance in that part these 3 
ears), and Signor Lablache. 'ro conclude with (2d thine) tke new 
suet, entitled L'AMOUR ET LA FOL1E. Principal dancers—

Madlle. St. Romaine, Madill. C. Grist, M. Coustou, and M. Perrot. 
Applications for boxes, stalls, and tickets, to be made at the box-office, 
21, Old Bond-street. Opera begins at half past 7 o'clock. 

THEATRE ROYAL.. URURY-LANE. 
THIS EVENING, THE SIEGE OF ROCHELLE. 

Marquis etc Vaimour, Mr. Wilson : Alichel, Mr. H. Phillips ; Azino, 
Mr. Bedford; Clara, Miss Shirreff; Marcella, Miss Fanny Healy. 

To conclude with GIJSTAVUS THE THIRD. 
'I HEATRE ROYAL,COVENT-GARI)M.N. 
THIS EVENING, WILLIAM TELL. 

Getter, Mr. G. Bennett; William Tell, Mr. Sheridan Knowles ; Al. 
bert, Miss H. Lane; Michael, Mr. Pritchard; Emma, Mrs. W. West. 

To conclude with 1 HE -SSX CON OF COLOGNE. 
THEATRE ROYAL. HAYMARKI:T. 

THIS E7ENING, A BOLD STROKE FOR A HUSBAND. 
Don Cwsar, Mr. Strickland; Don Julio, Mr. Vining; Don Carlos, 

Mr. J. Yining ; Donna Olivia, M iss E. Tree ; Minetta, Mrs. Humby ; 
Donna Victoria, 1M11ss Taylor. 
After which, THE RANSOM • an Anecdote of Montesquieu. 

To conclude with RURAL FELICITY. 
ASTLEY'S ROYAL. AMPHI7 HEAIRE. 

THIS EVENING will be presented an entirely new equestrian 
Oriental spectacle, called LALA ROOKH ; or, The Ghebirs of the 
Desert. A hippodramatic introduction to represent the extraordi-
nary Feats and Agility of the Arab 'Tribes. Scenes in the Circle—
rhe French Artiste, Madlle. Caroline, with her highly-brained blood 
Horse Emperor. Mr. Stickney, the American rider, will appear in 
one @?his pleasing acts of horsemanship. To conclude with THE 
NAVAL VICTORY OF 1666; or, The Cavalcade of Charles II. 
over Old London Bridge. 

French f lays. 
ST. JAMES'S TFIEATRE. Rine-street, St.Jamea's-aquae. 

Positively the Last Night but One of M. Monrose's Performance. 
For the BENEFIT of Madlle. DORSAN. 

TO-MORROW EVENING will be presented LAVOCAT PA-
TELIN. L'Avocat Patelin by M. Monrose. After which, LES 
HERITIERS. M. Monrose will perform the part of Alain. To 
conclude with list time) MADELON FRIQUET. Madelon Fri-
tlust, Madlle. Dorsan ; Tranquille, M. Mars. Private boxes, stalls, 
tickets, and places, to be had of Mr. W. Warne, at the box-office, 
open daily from half past 10 to 6. 

Under the especial Patronage of His Majesty. 
ROYAL GARDENS, VAUXHALL. 

In consequence of the unqualified approbation of the numerous 
assemblage last night, the Proprietors have no alternative but to re-
peat the WATERLOO FETE TO-MORROW and FRIDAY 
EVENINGS, and to again illuminate the new Italian Walk. 

TO CORRESI'ONI)ENTS. 
We have to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from St. 

Sebastian, of the 9th instant; but we were not able to avail 
ourselves of its contents on account of its being out of date. 

The letter dated " Blair Athol" is an advertisement. 

de, or 	to BARCLAY and PERKINs'S brown stout, priest, or ignorant cottier, in the most turbulent county COURT CIRCULAR. 

which, by the way, may also be an opinion of Mr, C. throughout the KING'S (or PoPE's) Irish dominions. 
The King and 	ueen, and Prince George of Cambridge, 

BULLER, for aught we know. 	Then Mr, ROEBUCK It is a thin 	of . ounds shillin s and 	ence ; the 	ues- g 	P 	) 	$ r 	P 	q 	left the Palace at ~ew for Windsor Castle, on Sunday night. 
declared that " the higher classes delighted in printed tion to be solved is no other thanthis—" whether shall I The Princess Augusta, the Landgravine of Hesse Homburg, 

of Hesse Homr 	and 	Due Ernest o- He se Phl rpp 	 a tow 
'` obscenities." 	Were the 	members of 1̀ the hi her y 	 g "save most mone b wort in m 	arish minister and y y 	Y g 	Y P 	 ) Hesse Phtlippsthal, left Kew For town. 	The Duke of Cum- 
" classes" who distributed among the lower classes " thus gaining a profitable popularity among the ten- berland remained at his residence at Kew. 

certain rinted obscenities relative to Mr. PLACE'sVenus p " 	ounders of Ti 	erar 	orb 	a in m tithe without p 	pp 	y) 	Y P Y $ 	Y 	 burg 
Thhonoured 	a and 	o 	 How- 

honoured the Archbishop of Canterbury and here. How- 
he A c 	p 	Canterbury n Mrs. 

ssine Lucind ? 	Mr. KEARSLEY called Mr. Rohn ocx's " giving or undergoing trouble ?" There were costs to be ley with their company at dinner, last evening, at Lambeth 

s eech a " dis"ustin ' s eech for which he was called p 	g 	g' p 	, dischar ed on one side and mob for to be ac uired; Palace. g 	 , 	$ 	Y 	q 	~ Prince Ernest of Hesse Philippsthai was present yesterday 
to order by several hon. members, and among others but the doubt was, whether the glory, melted into un- at the public breakfast given by the Duke and Duchess.(if 

b Mr. PAUL METHUEN to whom Mr. KEARSLEY re- y 	 , bribed votes at the election, would be a full counter- 
B' Ac le put io Whiteding the Rig 

A deputation, including the Right Hon. G. R. Dawson and 
plied—" PAUL, PAUL, 	why persecutest thou me ?" poise to the costs of litigation before the Barons of the 

them 
Messrs. Fletcher, Farrer, Masterman, Murray, and Marshall, 

the 	l Bank 	had yn interview with 
One of the usual scenes of u roar ensued 	for a de- p Exche uer. 	On the other side if no fi ht with the q 	 , 	$ 	the 

Iuer h 
Chancellor of the Exchequer yesterday, in Downing- 

celor of 	 ye 

scription of which we must refer to our Parliamentary parson, there would be a corresponding coolness towards street. The Archbishop of York visited Lord John Russell yes- 
debate. 

	

the learned candidate 	and a 	ro ortionate increase of 

	

, 	p 	P 	 terday at the Home-office. 
In the end Sir C. KNIGHTLEY'S amendment was a certain class of election charges, commonly called Lord William Bentinck had an interview with Lord Glen- 

negatived, and Mr. RICE's resolution 	carried 	b 	a y " bribes " before he could be safel 	seated in the re- , 	 y 
elg 	rho yeaterday, ll 	the E.cheq 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer and Lady Theodosia 
majority of 33—the numbers being 241 and 208. formed Parliament. 	It was therefore, as we have said Spring Rice had a select party, including the Russian Am-

brass or, the Earl and Countess of Minto, and Lady Fanny 

At a time when the present Government are urging 

	

before 	not a 	roblem of law 	or 	constitution 	or 

	

' 	p 	 ' 
justice, or public morals, but a simple calculation 

Elliot, at dinner, on Sunday evening, in Mansfield-street, 

the House of Lords to pass the Irish Municipal Bill, on of arithmetic—law costs, 	with lighter bills in the MONEY-MARKA,T and CITY INTELLIGENCE 
the plea of doing "justice to Ireland," and of acting committee-room; 	or no costs, 	and a heavier pull Monday Evening. with fairness and liberality towards all classes of His upon tll@ pllrSe fOT votes. 	Mr. S14EIL put the mat- UNITED STATES. 
MAJESTY'S subjects, it is not uninstructive or useless to ter fairly enough, though a little exaggerated, in that New York papers and letters to the 20th ult. have 
ascertain by their acts what are their notions of impar- frank letter of his to the clergyman, which was pro- arrived. 	Of financial topics referred to in them the 
tial justice, when dealing with the inhabitants of this duced in the House of Commons a few months ago, I 	~t 

most rominent is that of the establishment of banks of 
deposit and discount, as distinguished from banks of 

portion of the United Kingdom. when he described the case to be 	seat versus tithe." issue, which latter are not only stigmatized as mis- 
We are led to make these remarks in consequence of But what a picture does this present of the lessons of chievous, through the fluctuations they cause in the 

our having had forwarded to us a West Devon paper, justice and common honesty inculcated upon the Irish currency and the encouragement given to dangerous 
containing a correspondence between certain Conserva- electors by their only teachers, the clergy of the church 

speculations, but for the intolerable tyranny they exer- 

tive members of the Town Council of Pl mouth on the y of Rome ! 
ov(r the 	intorest. 	an oho leg 	r ceding gre 	 ch 

cress (the true illtent of which is, however, matter 
, 	att 

one part, and the Home-office on the other, in which However, this, we grieve to say, is not the worst of 	much 	controversy), 	the 	formation 	of banks 
the scrupulous anxiety of the head of that department part of the business. 	Mr. SHELL has been forced to of deposit 	is 	held to be 	illegal, 	and 	the 	contest 
to conform to his professions of liberality, and his ex- obey the laws of his country, while he at least has sense 

has been to procure or prevent the repeal of that law, 
in which the banking interest and their dependents 

-v ness to securin 	the im artial adminis- treme sensltt e 	 $ 	P enou h to be conscious 	that even if the 	a ment of 
g 	 p y have bean arrayed against all the independent portion 

tration of 	ublic 	calico in En lish towns and cities p 	 g 	 ' tithe could be successfully resisted, the poor occupants of the community. 	The argument of the advocates for 
are illustrated in a way which we 	are 	sure will of the soil would be no gainers by it. 	Mr. SMEIL, at deposit banks is, that they could be made to answer all 
give his real friends and admirers the strongest reasons the same time, is a Roman Catholic, and might be 

the purposes of chartered banks without any of their 
inconveniences ; 	that bills of exchange, notes of hand, to be proud of the inflexible justice of their modern excused for entertaining no very strong inclination to draughts, and checks would then be found to answer all 

ARISTIDES• pay more tithe than he could avoid to the Protestant the useful purposes of exchange, or of credit ; that 
It will, doubtless, be in the recollection of our clergy. they are limited in their duration and their objects, and 

readers, that in the latter end of last March a debate 
took place in the House of Commons (begun by Sir 

But there are others far more culpable than he. 	We 
have always thought and said that the established clergy 

cannot be increased so as to affect the currency of the 
country, or the value of property ; that they would by 
these means save the people the trouble of carrying 

•strates R. PEEL 	in which the 	artial selection of ma )' 	 P were meanly and precariously assisted by the upper about gold and silver, except for small transactions, 
by Lord J. RUSSELL, in several important instances, was class of their own congregations—the Protestant landed and thus obviate the necessity for, as well as mitigate 
made matter of grave complaint against that nobl@ ro rietors of Ireland. 	Had the Protestant landlords 

p p 

the evil of, a paper money currency. That a great com-
community should be without such facilities Lord. 	In the course of the debate he was charged by been true to the Protestant church, we should not have as banks of deposit and discount, the utility of which 

as bane 

Sir RICHARDVYVYAN with being actuated by "corrupt" seen it so easily endangered by the attacks of a paltry is familiar to every man of business in London, is proof 
motives—a charge which he indignantly repelled with and imbecile Government. 	The same fraudulent enough of the crude state of the monetary system in the 
all the 	warmth of injured innocence, 	There was, game which has been played all along by the land- American Union. 	There was not, however, any 

prospect of such a reform being carried as that adverted however, no one part of Lord JOHN's speech on that lords of En land in su 	ort of the corn laws has 
g 	pp the session which was drawing near to its minng 

occasion which tended more to set him ri ht with tell g been 	followed up by a great proportion of Irish 
to 
termination, No step is likely, at all events, to be taken 

House and with the country than the following pas- landlords for the abolition or reduction of tithe, 	The in the matter until the reassembling of Congress in 
D 	b 	I 	th 	ti 	th b 	k 	f• 

to The publication of The Times commenced at 5 o'clock yesterday 
morning, and finished at 8. 

LONDON, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1836. 

In the House of Lords last night further evidence 
was heard in support of the Stafford Disfranchisement 
Bill. The Manchester and Leeds Railway"Bill was 
read a third time and passed. 

Messengers from the Commons announced that the 
Commons had agreed to the Lords' amendments (the 
insertion of the Duke of WELLINGTON'S clause) in a 

great number of railway bills. 
The Duke of WELLINGTON wished to know from 

the noble Lord, as the Commons' amendments on the 
Irish, Municipal Bill could not be printed before 
Wednesday, whether he would take the discussion on 
them on so early a day as Friday ? 

Viscount MELBOURNE thought it would be better to 
defer the discussion till Monday, which was agreed to. 

Several petitions were presented—among them one 
by the Earl of ABERDEEN, from the Lord Provost, 
magistrates, and council of the city of Edinburgh, 
against the Universities (Scotland) Bill, an(1 especially 
that part of it which proposes to deprive the petitioners 
of the government of the University of Edinburgh. 

The Duke of RICHMOND having at some length called 
the attention of the House to the fourth report of the 
Commissioners of Inquiry into the Post-office, con-
eluded by giving notice, that when the bill founded on 
that report came before their Lordships, he should 
move that it be referred to a select committee, as he 
was not satisfied with the evidence adduced, 

On the motion of the Duke of RICHMOND, the fol-
lowing Lords were added to the Locomotive Engine 
Committee:—the Marquis of SALISBURY, the Marquis 
of LONDONDERRY, the Earl of DARTMOUTH, and the 
Earl Of OXFORD. 

The bills on the table were forwarded a stage, and the 
House adjourned. 

In the House of Commons a great number of petitions 
were presented on various subjects: the most important 
were One presented by Mr. MACKINNON, signed by 
1,000 of the most respectable inhabitants of the borough 
of ,Vlarylebone, deprecating in the strongest manner 
any interference by that House with the decision of the 
House of Lords on the Irish Municipal Bill ; and one 
by Sir ROBERT PEEL, from the central committee of the 
power-loom weavers of Manchester, in favour of a 10-
hours' factory bill, The petitioners stated, that chil- 

thous :"— 
tt SENATE, MAY 18. 

" Mr. Wager brought up a report in favour of the Bank of 
Attica ; ditto in favour of the Coxseckie Bank, the Bank of 
Oswego and the Watervliet Bank. 

" Bill to incorporate the Wool-growers' Bank and the 
Canal Bank at Lockport read a third time. 

" Bills reported in favour of incorporating the Clinton 
County Bank, the Kingston Bank, and the Bank of the state 
of New York, and to increase the capital of Jefferson County 
Bank. 

` Bill for City Bank of Buffalo read a third time • increase 
of capital of Greenwich Bank read a third time ; Rochester 
City Bank passed; and bill to incorporate Clinton County 
Bank passed." 

TEXAS. 
The Charleston papers received this morning, to the 

20th of May, contain a different version of the termina-
tion of hostilities between the Texians and the troops 
under Santa Anna, but which must still be taken with 
some caution. It is now stated, that Santa Anna, on 
seeing the superiority of his enemies, and the deter-
mined manner in which they carried on the war, laid 
-clown his arms, declared the independence of Texas, 
and gave himself up as security for the payment of 
the expenses of the war by Mexico. General Hous-
ton had accepted .these terms, but had issued orders to 
the effect that any further advance of the Mexican 
army should be the signal for the instant death of 
Santa Anna and all his prisoners. 

CANADA. 

Papers from Quebec to the 11th, and from Montreal 
to the 13th ult., have been received. The Executive 
Council of Lower Canada had withdrawn the grant 
from the elementary schools of that province, whereby 
40,000 children had been deprived of the opportunity 
of receiving the rudiments of education. The election 
of delegates to the General Committee of the Constitu•-
tional Association of Quebec, for the purpose of peti-
tioning the King and both Houses of Parliament that 
justice might be done to the colony, had been fixed 
for the 30th of May. The meeting was to be com-
posed of 36, of which Gaspe, Montmorenci, Rimouski, 
Kamooraska, L'Islet, andBellechasse,were to return one 
delegate each ; Bonaventure, Dorchester, Beance, Lo-
thiniere, Portneuf, Quebec, Saguenay, Three Rivers, 
Nicolot, and Yamaska, were to send two each; 
Magantia, St. Maurice, and Champlain, three each ; 
and the city of Quebec six delegates. It was expected 
to be one of the most important meetings ever held in 
the colony. 

The number of bills which had received the Royal 
assent previous to the prorogation of the Legislature of 
Upper Canada was 32, and the number reserved for 
His Majesty's pleasure was 16, of which 15 were 
money bills, 1 he reservation of these, added to the 
stoppage of the supplies and contingencies, would 
deprive the country of the advantage of a circulation of 
200,0001., and would, it was feared, cause considerable 
inconvenience. 

The transactions in the English stock-market con-
tinue without animation, and the prices unvaried. 
During the period when the transfer-books of the Con-
sols are closed, a want of business generally prevails, 
but seldom to the extent that it does at the present 
moment. The importance attached by some to the 
legislative measures in progress would at other times 
have produced much speculation in the funds ; now, 
however, they seem to have no effect in that way. The 
price of Reduced 3 per Cents, has been all day 91 to 
and the only price of Consols for the opening 9211. 

In the foreign-market the Spanish securities are 
almost the only ones in which bargains occur; they 
have not fluctuated much to-day. The South American 
Stocks appear to attract a little more the attention of 
the speculator, and to be improving, but it cannot be 
affirmed that business is active in them. 

The Share-market is wholly neglected: speculation 
has nearly discontinued amongst the jobbers, and the 
public seem to take very little interest in the concerns 
which a few weeks ago excited so much attention, 
The orders which the letters from Liverpool, Manches-
ter, and Birmingham then brought into this market 
every post-day have entirely ceased, 

The closing prices of the foreign funds were—
Spanish Active, 42-1 to ; Portuguese 5 per Cents., 
SI4 to 4 ; ditto 3 per Cents,, 53 to 2 ; dexican, 35 to 

y 2 ; Colombian, 31 to 4 ; Dutch 5 per Cents., loll to 
1027 and ditto 2 per Cents., 56g to 574. 	, 

English landlord has deluded his tenants into a persua- loom er next. n e mean me a an s o rssue, which are daily receiving new charters and extensions 
Sion that they, not he, would suffer by a repeal of the of privileges from the State Legislatures, are likely to 
corn laws. The Irish landlord has instilled it into his acquire an enormous increase of power, so as to make 
(far more ignorant) tenantry, that they, not he, would the projected reform much more difficult whenever the 
be the richer, if tithe were abolished. We refer to our proper period for urging it shall arrive. 

It is stated in one of these papers that in New 
Dublin law proceedings for an illustration of the spirit Orleans the difficult position of the banks in that city 
of Irish landlords towards the parochial clergy of had been much aggravated by the contest going on in the 
their own church. It is really shameful to see such adjoining province of Texas, one consequence of which 
men as Lord PONsoNBY and Lord O'NEiLL striving had been that of cutting off the supply of bullion from 

Mexico. Hence it was believed that t e specie of New 
to pettifog their respective incumbents out of in- Orleans (lid not exceed $1,500,000, with which were to 
comes founded on a right of property as sacred as be met the demands of a banking capital (for the whole 
that of these Protestant noblemen to their estates. Lord province of Louisiana, which centres in that cify) of 

PoresoN13Y refuses to pay his composition, although he $40,000,000, or perhaps more. Specie had, there- 

is indebted for two years' arrear of tithe, and is in con- fore, been at a premium of 3 per cent., notwith- standing all the forbearance of the friends and 
sequence saddled with a receiver on his property. Lord adherents of the banking system, who resorted 
O'NEILL, who professes to be a Conservative, attempts to all possible expedients to prevent notes being sent 
to take his stand against the poor clergyman on a in to exchange for specie. The great object of refleet- 

roundless demurrer, and, as is stated in open court by ing men in America, in order to mitigate the bank-$ 	 ing system, which they felt has attained too much 
a solicitor, " has been giving every possible opposition head to be put down, seems to be to obtain the 
- to tithe for these 20 years." 	 strict enforcement of the existing law, which pro- 

These noble persons have, like Mr. SHELL, no seats hibits the circulation. of all notes of less amount thats 
endan ered b their obedience to the law, five dollars ; and to procure hereafter the passing of an 

in Parliament 	g 	Y 	 additional law for withdrawing from circulation all 
Theyare not, likethat learned gentleman, RomanCatho- notes of less amount than 100 dollars ; to put a stop to 
lies,withfeelingsnecessarilyhostiletoaProtestantclergy; all granting of new bank charters, and to refuse re-
their conduct, therefore, must appear to every honest newal to existing charters as they expire. This plan 
man a thousand times more inexcusable and disgrace- must oporate as a corrective, but in the ascendancy of 

fan Roman Catholic. It is no wonder the banking interest it seems wholly absurd to suppose 
ful than that o 	y 	 that it can be carried into effect. The system of ex- 
that, with such treachery in the camp, the condition of tended issues of paper has taken deep root in the 
the church should be such as to alarm her real friends. United States, and must go on, if any deductions are. 
But Lord PoNsoNRY, to be sure, is a Whig, and a ser- to be drawn from past experience, until some signal 

calamity is produced. 
vant of this pious and exemplary MELBOURNE Admi- 	We select from the proceedings of the New York 
nistration. 	_ 	 Senate a short report of the latest `t banking opera- 

The Moniteur of Sunday gives the following intel-
ligence from Spain, which, however, is but a repetition 
of the accounts we had previously received :— 

" Letters from Vittoria of the 11th state that General 
" MENDEZ VIGO has been named Minister of War, and 
t' that he had left that city on the 10th for Madrid, 
" CORnovA intended waiting for him in the capital, 
°` and would most probably start about the 16th. A 
`°brigade has been despatched to Lower Arragon. N o 
°` engagement there has taken place. General VII,-

`° LAREAL is to command the Carlist army during the 
`t absence of EGUTA, who is going to take the waters. 
" Letters from Madrid of the 10th state that General 

G1 LOPEz DE BANos has been named Captain-General of 

`t Granada." 
The other Paris papers also supply accounts from the 

North of Spain. The only fact we find among them 
which is at all worthy of notice is the arrival of a 
reinforcement of 1,500 men at St. Sebastian. A part 
of this reinforcement has been sent on to Passages. 
General EVANs remained quite inactive in the posses-
sion of the lines he had occupied on the coast. His 
inactivity is attributed to a variety of causes by the 
different frontier papers and the letters sent front 
thence. It cannot, however, be owing to any other 
than the absence of CORDOVA from head-quarters, and 
the evident difficulty of securing any further advantage 
without the co-operation of the main body of the army. 

One of the letters from Bayonne, dated the 15th,and 
which is before us, speaks of increasing fermentation 
among the Liberals of Catalonia, from whence proposals 
have been sent to Arragon and Valencia to the effect 
that the three t` kingdoms" should form themselves 
into one, which should be emancipated from the au-
thority of the Central Government. It is added, that 
MINA has taken an active part in this plot, and that he 
has provided the emissaries sent to the two other pro-
vinces with circulars and money. We beg it will be 
distinctly understood that we only repeat the statement 
which we find in a short letter from one of our habitual 
informants at Bayonne. 

The Paris papers do not contain a word of domestic 
news. 

THE DUKE OF SussEx.—The bulletin of yesterday 
morning continues to afford hope that his Royal High-
ness will shortly be restored to health :—" The pro-
gress of his Royal Highness continues to be extremely 
favourable." 

DUCHESS OF CUMBERLAND: HANOVER, June 13,—
Our Gazette has an article dated Berlin, June 10, which 
states that the Duchess of Cumberland had been seriously ill 
for some days at the country seat of Schoenhausen,three miles 
from Berlin, of an inflammation in the bowels. Besides the 
usual physicians, Dr. Grafe and Professor Kranichfeld, Dr. 
Heim and Dr. Hufeland had been called in, and on the 9th, 
in the evening, her Royal Highness's recovery was despaired 
of. Notice had been sent to London to the Duke, and he 
was expected at Berlin. Private accounts have, however, 
been received to-day in Hanover which say that the Duchess 
was out of danger, and that her convalescence was proceeding 
rapidly. 

BERLIN, June 13.—A Royal Cabinet order, dated 
the 8th of this month, was yesterday made known to the 
officers whom His Majesty has chosen, at the express desire 
of the Sultan, to send to Constantinople to instruct the regular 
troops. There are seven officers and two subalterns. Baron 
Molke, captain ors the general staff, is already at Constanti-
nople, who, it is supposed, will make the necessary arrange-
ments for carrying into effect what has been agreed between 
our ambassador and the Turkish military authorities. An 
equal number of officers are sent to Constantinople for the 
same purpose by Austria. They are to remain six years in 
Turkey, a circumstance which consoles many of the great 
number who applied that they were not chosen.—Hamburg•h 
paper. 

The Journal de la Haye states, that Baron Mortier, 
the French Ambassador, was not recalled from Holland, but 
has gone en cen,ge to Paris, where in effect he was mar-
ried to Mademoiselle Leonie Cordier, a rich heiress, on Mon 
day last. The Baron is son of Marshal Mortier, killed b 
Fieschi. 

sage :— 
" I think," he said, °° that I ought in general to 

`t attend to the recommendations of the Town Coun- 
" cils, but that I may depart from them when I see 
" an opportunity—still more when I see a necessity 
" for so doing : for instance, when the Town Councils 
`° have named individuals of one political party exclu• 
" sively, I have felt myself at liberty to place in the 
" commission some individuals of the opposite party ; 
°' and I have acted upon this principle with regard to 
`t Liverpool and Hull." 

It is not surprising that the gentlemen on the Con-
servative side of the House should have been satisfied 
with this declaration from a gentleman in Lord J. 
RUSSELL'S position, and should have abstained from 
further pressing the question, firmly relying that a 
principle thus deliberately and publicly professed 
would be adhered to honourably whenever a case arose 
for its application. As to whether it has been so ad-
hered to or not, we do not mean to express an opinion. 
We shall content ourselves with stating facts, such as 
they appear from the above-mentioned correspondence. 

The inhabitants of Plymouth are not far from being 
equally divided in their political principles : the Con-
servatives are a numerous, wealthy, and influential body. 
The Town-Council " named " seven `° individuals of 
" one political party exclusively," as magistrates, who 
were all approved by the Home Secretary. In the 
month of April the Conservative members of the Town -
Council, believing that the above quoted declaration of 
Lord JOHN was made in sincerity and truth, applied 
to his Lordship to place in the commission some 
additional gentlemen professing Conservative opinions, 
urginga compliance with their request by saying,'- That 
" with a bench of magistrates so ' exclusively' con-
aQ stituted, great apprehensions were entertained that 
"justice would not, and could not, be impartially 
`c administered ;" and adding, that " since, before the 
"destruction of the late corporation, men of all parties 
`P had sat upon the bench, the effect of the new act had 
" been to create in their borough an evil which did not 
" previously exist, the destruction of which in other 
`r boroughs of the realm was one of the main objects 
`r professed by the Government when they introduced 
" their measure." 

About ten days after the date of this application, a 
proposition was made to the Town-Council by the 
selected magistrates, unanimously recommending an 
increase to their numbers, on the ground of their other 
avocations rendering them unable efficiently to dis-
charge their magisterial duties. The Council refused 
to entertain the proposition; and, at the same meeting, 
it was openly °` avowed that the selection of magistrates 
" had been made, and should continue to be made, 
`t exclusively on political grounds." 

These circumstances were further communicated to 
the Home Secretary : nevertheless, at the end of about 
six weeks, the applicants were laconically informed 
that " Lord JoHN RP5SELL did not propose at the pre-
" sent time to recommend any addition to the number 
" of justices for the borough of Plymouth." 

It would be idle in us to offer any comments upon 
this answer: it speaks for itself. But we do say that 
it will serve to enable the House of Lords and the 
country truly to appreciate the real value of that 
"justice" which the noble member for Stroud is 
labouring so hard to mete out to the towns and cities 
of Ireland, 

This day's paper contains copious reports of the pro-
ceedings in the Irish Court of Exchequer for the re-
covery of tithe by the unfortunate Protestant clergy, 
and of some of those outrageous and inhuman acts 
characteristic of Ireland beyond every other country on 
earth with which the said proceedings were connected, 
or on which they were founded. In the county of 
I4imerick, as has been already made known, a poor 
man, of the name of DUGGAN, engaged in the per-
formai2ce of his duty as a process-server, was attacked 
by the .Iesperate savages of the neighbourhood, and 

maltreated to such a degree, that his life is despaired 
of, the CHIEF BARON observing very properly, that a 
case of probat`lle murder was no fit subject for a mere 
attachment froln the Exchequer, but one which ought 
to be taken up ,and prosecuted by the KING's Govern-
ment. 

A large space is given to the endeavours of the Rev. 
W. HOMAN to wring his two years' arrears of tithe 
from the close fist of the learned member for Tippe-
rary, through the medium of successive applications to 
the Court. 

There are people who may regard it as a mitigating 
circumstance in Mr, SHEIL's conduct, that the learned 
gentleman seems not at any time to have contemplated 
the substantial justice or morality of the question 
at issue between himst^lf and the clergyman to whom 
his tithe was due as a part of the case worth one mo-
ment's consideration, With Mr. SHELL resistance to 
the demands of the iclergyman is obviously an expe-
dient to which he woul .d not have resorted but that he 
looked upon it as a con apendious and plausible method 
of canvassing a rather d isaffected constituency, by show-
ing no less contempt 1 or the law than any designing 

dren of ten, nine, and even eight years of age, were at 
present worked for more than ten hours of the day. 

Mr. HuME, after presenting some petitions from cer-
tain paper-manufacturers, gave notice that, in further-
ance of the prayer of their petitions, he should, where 
the CIIA.NCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER proposed to reduce 

the duties on stained paper, submit a motion that the 
drawback be allowed upon the stock in hand. 

Lord STANLEY having inquired whether it was the 
intention of Government to bring in any measure this 
session on the subject of Church-Rates, Lord JOHN 
RUSSELL gave an answer which neither Mr. HUME nor 

our reporter could clearly understand, and we certainly 
cannot throw any light upon the matter. 

Previous to the discussion on the Stamp Duties, the 
following conversation took place :— 

" Mr. G. PRICE asked the noble Secretary for Foreign 
"Affairs whether this country was at war with one of 
" the belligerent parties now in Spain?—and if it was 
" so, either under the name of co-operation, inter- 

vention, or non-intervention (hear, hear), whether 
" any cartel had been arranged for the exchange of pri-
" Boners, in case His MAJESTY'S troops should be 
" unfortunately among the number ?" 

" Lord PALMERSTON.—My answer is, that HIS MA-
°° JESTv's Government is faithfully executing its en-
" gagements in Spain, under the articles of the qua-
" druple treaty. 

" Mr. G. PRIcE,—That is no answer to my question. 
" My question was this—Has there been any arrange-
" ment for an exchange of prisoners, in case any of 
" His MAJESTY'S troops should have the :misfortune to'i 
" fall into the hands of . one of the belligerent parties ? 

" Lord PALMERSTON.—No communication on the 
" subject has taken place with any person authorized 
" by this Government, that I am aware of." 

The Excise Licenses (Ireland) Bill, and the Petty 
Sessions (Ireland) Bill, were read a third time, and 
passed. 

The Stamp and Excise Acts Bill, the Public 
Carriages (Metropolis) Bill, and the Chattels of Ease 
(Ireland) Bill, severally went through committee. 

Lord J. RUSSELL stated, in answer to a question 
from Sir R. PEEL, that on Friday next he intends to 
proceed with the English Tithe Bill ; and- ,on Friday 
se'llnight with the Irish Church Bill. 

The discussion upon the question whethter the duty 
off soap or the duty on newspapers shall be reduced, 
occupied the House of Commons last night. 

Mr. RICE having moved that the House resolve 
itself into committee on the Stamp and', .Excise Acts, 
moved a resolution to the effect, that it is e: cpedient that 
the duty on newspapers be reduced front 4d. to Id., 
subject to whatever regulations as to size and double 
sheets may be hereafter enacted. Mr. RICE said he 
took this course in order to avoid, for the pi"esent, dis-
cussion upon any question but that immediately at issue 
between Sir C. KNIGHTLEY and himself.—namely, 
whether the reduction of the duty on soap, or the re-
duction of the stamp-duty on newspapers, were the 
preferable reduction. 

Sir C. KNIGHTLEY moved, as an amendment on 

this resolution, that the duty on hard soap be reduced 
from lid. to Id. per pound, and that on soft ;strap from 
Id. to 4d, per pound. The amendment was seconded 
by Mr. C. BARCLAY. 

Mr. RICE opposed the amendment upon: several 
grounds. In the first place, he said the soap eluty was 
an increasing duty, and the duty on newspap(:rs a dimi-
nishing duty, and therefore, on financial grounds, he 
ought to select the latter for reduction. The quantity 
of hard soap brought to charge in l'-83.( was 
109,000,000 pounds, and in 1833 it was 13co„000,000. 
The consumption of soft soap in 1831 was '9,600,000 
pounds, and in 1535 it was 12,103,000, pounds; 
whereas in 1831 the stamp duty on newilpapers was 
483,0001., and in 1835 it had fallen to 455,0001. In 
the next place, the soap duty had already beers reduced, 
whereas the duty on newspapers had not. So recently 
as 1824, Lori ALTHORP had reduced the soap duty one 
half. He thought, therefore, that he ought to give re-
lief where it had not been given before, in-
stead of giving more relief where relief had 
already been given. So far from believing that 
increased consumption would make -up for the 
deficiency created by the reduction proposed by 
Sir C. KNIGHTLEY, he thought he could demonstrate 
that the deficiency created by that reduction could not 
possibly be made up by increased consumtption. Sup-
posing there was no increase of consumption, the loss 
under that reduction would be 260,0001. a-year, Now, 
they had, as lie had stated already, reduced the duty one-
half. What had been the increase of consumption from 
that reduction ? Why 10,000,000 pounds; and it would 
take an increase of 62,000,000 pounds in the consump-
tion to make good the deficiency that would arise from 
Sir C. KNIGI-ITLEY's proposed reduction, supposing the 
increase to proceed in the same ratio. Such an increase 
of consumption was obviously impossible. "So much,” 
said Mr. RICE, " for soap :" but we think that when 
our readers come to see below what answer Mr. 
GOULBURN gave to this reasoning, they will rather 
incline to say " So much for Rice." 

Having thus showed his disinclination for the diffusion 
of soap, Mr. RICE proceeded to consider the merits of 
his own proposition relative to the stamp duties on news-
papers. He desired to know how it was that when 
education was more courted than ever, and the thirst 
for knowledge more ardent than at any preceding 
time, the stamp duty on newspapers was found to 
be a diminishing duty? It must be because the 
duty was too high—that it was far beyond 
the legitimate amount, and that, consequently, in 
this, as in every other similar case, an illicit trade 
had grown up. The temptation to the smuggler was 
so great, that the smuggling could not be put an end 
to without removing the temptation. It was said, that 
by going to the coffee-house, or to the publican's, people 
could read the papers for nothing ; but he desired to 
take the papers to the cottages of the labourers,—to the 
houses of the mechanics, and so keep them. away from 
public-houses. Mr. RICE then proceeded to give a 
very detailed account of the extent to which he and his 
colleagues have allowed the Iaw to be violated by the 
unstamped press, and, taking advantage of his own 
wrong, argued that this illicit trade (for which nobody 
but Ministers themselves are to blame) demonstrates 
the necessity of reducing the duty. 

Mr. GoULBURN replied to Mr. RICE, observing that, 
for the present, he would confine himself to the consi-
deration of the simple question, whether the soap duty 
or the stamp duty should be reduced. Mr. RICE had 
said that the revenue would bear the reduction of the 
latter, but not the reduction of the former, because it 
was impossible that any increase of consumption of soap 
could make up the deficiency caused by the reduction 
of the duty. But the Excise Commissioners were of a 
contrary opinion: their reportwasdirectly at variance with 
this assertion of the CHANCELLOR Of the EXCHEQUER. 

Mr. RICE had shown that there had been but a small in-
crease in the consumption of soap, notwithstanding the 
reduction of the duty one-half ; but what was the cause 
of this ? Why, that the duty had not been reduced 
low enough. He thought he could demonstrate this. 
The fact was, that there had been an increase of con-
sumption in soap since the reduction of the duty; but 
where ? Why, in the rural districts only, and there 
only because the illicit trader did not prosecute his 

calling in such places. In London there had been a 
decrease of half a million of pounds—namely, from 
32,900,o00lb. to 32,400,0001b. In Scotland the 
decrease had been still greater., It amounted to 
little short of one million of pounds. 	It was 
clear, therefore, that in the soap trade the smug- 

gler was still at work, and that, by Mr. - RICE'S 
own showing, he ought to reduce the duty on soap, 
in order to put an end to the illicit trade. 

Next, as to the comparative merits of the two pro-
positions, Mr. RICE had said that the poap duty was 
an increasing duty, and the newspaper duty a de-
creasing duty, He thought he had disposed of the 
first point:—he had shown that in a large portion 
of the empire there was a decrease in the duty on 
soap : and let him put it to Mr. RICE whether he was 
sure his facts would bear him out in the second point, 
—viz, in showing that the newspaper duty was a de-
creasing duty ? Mr. RICE had said, truly enough, that 
in 1831 the duty on newspapers ' produced 483,0001., 
and that in 1835 it produced only 455,0001. ; but he 
had most erroneously inferred from these facts that the 
newspaper duty was on the decline, Look at the 
amount of duty in periods of five years. In the five 
years ending in 1825 the stamp duty on newspapers 
produced 398,0001.; in the five years ending in 1830 
It produced 413,0001. ; and in the five years ending 
in 1835, it produced 464,0001. Was this to be called 
a diminishing duty ? Clearly not : but the fact was, 
that Mr. RICE had selected a year of the greatest 
political excitement that had ever occurred—namely, 
the year of the Reform Act, 1831; and because, in the 
year 183.5, when no such excitement prevailed, there 
had not been so great a demand for newspapers, there-
fore Mr. RICE inferred that the duty generally was on 
the decline. So far from the newspaper duty being a 
decreasing, he thought nothing could be more clear 
than that it was an increasing duty, and he had no 
doubt at all that, if let alone, it would continue to in- 
crease. 

Mr. GOULBURN then observed, that in his opinion 
the duty from the removal of which the greatest relief 
would be afforded to the greatest number`was the best 
duty to take off. Let the two propositions be compared 
in reference to this consideration. The reduction of 
the soap duty was a question in which every individual 
of every class in the community was deeply interested. 
Cleanliness, personally and in clothing, was essential to 
the health and comfort of all—essential equally to the 
oldest man and the youngest infant. Could the 
same be said of newspapers ? There were not 
more than 300,000 persons who took in newspapers. 
Now, if Mr. RICE's reduction of the newspaper stamp 
were agreed to, it would relieve each individual of the 
community to the amount of one-twentieth part of a 
penny ; whereas if Sir C. KNIGHTLEY'S proposed re-

duction of the soap duty were carried into effect, every 
individual would be relieved to the amount of 42d. or', 
of 3d., according as he used hard soap or soft soap. 
"And now," asked Mr. GoULBURN, CP have I, or ''. 
have I riot, made out a " case ?" 

Again, continued Mr. GoULBIrRN, Mr. RICE had 
said, that there had already been relief given as to the 
soap duty, but that no relief had been extended to 
newspapers. Was this statement consistent with 
the fact ? Had not the advertisement duty been' 
reduced from 3s. ed. to Is. 6d. ? And had not Mr. 
RICE announced to the House his intention to reduce 
the duty on paper ? He thought that when these two 
reductions were considered, it would be found that 
newspapers had received quite as much relief as soap. 

Mr. RICE, too,had expressed his desire that every cot-
tager and mechanic should have a newspaper in his own 
dwellin but would Mr RICE'S res nt r 	i ' e 	o os tern $~ 	 P 	P P 
accomplish that desire ? Certainly not : it might re- 
duce the rice of n s ex fr an d 	5 p 	ew pap s o 7 . to d. , but 
would the wages of labourers enable them to pay 5d. 
for a newspaper ? No : the supply of papers to them 
would proceed as at present. Front the master of the 
family they would go to the servants, and from the 
servants to the labourers on the farm. The publican 
and the coffee-house keeper would still be resorted to 
for the perusal of the papers as at present : they would 
charge just the same for what they sold ; and the re-
lief in all cases would go to those who took in the pa-
pers, and not to the bulk of the readers. The great 
mass of the community, therefore, would derive no be-
nefit from the reduction. 

Mr. GOULBURN said, he thought he had shown, 
that if Mr. RICE had any desire to put down smuggling, 
he had better turn his attention to the soap trade in 
the first instance; but the House ought not to confound 
the illicit traders against whom the stamped press 
had to contend with those persons who were commonly 
called "smugglers." The contention was not simply 
between parties of whom one paid a duty, and the 
other paid none; but it was between the pro-
prietors of the stamped press, who went to a 
vast expense for materials, and the unstamped press, 
who appropriated those materials to their own use, 
paying nothing for them, and evading, more-
over, the duty which the stamped press paid. 
The proprietors of a newspaper were put to 
great cost. They had a large number of re-
porters ; they were compelled to keep corre- 
spondents in every part of the globe in which 

matters of interest arose; their foreign intelli-
ligence was a source of great expense, and they were 
compelled daily to anticipate and to supersede the post 
by their expresses. These were the real taxes upon 
newspapers, and compared with them the stamp-duty 
was as nothing. If the illicit trader were allowed to 
steal the materials thus procured by the proprietors of 
newspapers at great outlay of capital, there could be no 
doubt that he would have an advantage over the proprie-
tor of a stamped newspaper. And what security did 
Mr. RICE offer that this illicit trade would not be car-
ried on when the stamp was a penny only, as it 
was carried on at present, when the stamp was 4d.? 
How would Mr. RICE be able to put down then the 
illicit trader who defied him now ? And if Mr. RICE 
could not do this, let hon. members consider what 
would be the result. The proceedings of that House 
would not be given to the public at all, or, if at all, in 
a manner exceedingly loose and imperfect, and instead 
of accurate intelligence, transmitted with the utmost 
rapidity, the public would have little else but vague 
rumours of recent, or second-hand accounts of old. 
occurrences ; for when the present newspaper pro-
prietors found that they were robbed every day 
with impunity, of course they would cease to em-
ploy their capital as at present, and of course n( 
one would take their place with the certainty of being 
subjected to the same system of plunder staring them 
in the face. These were considerations of much 
more importance to the public than even to news-
paper proprietors themselves, and he warned Mr, 
RICE and his supporters, if they really wished tc 
disseminate knowledge, how they reduced the press 
to this condition. For his own part, whenever he 
compared the press of his own country with that 
of any foreign country he could not help feeling proud 
of his own; and, saying this of the press generally, 
without reference to party considerations, he had only 
to add, that he should be very sorry to vote for any 
measure that tended, like this of Mr. RICE, to lower 
the character of that press. 

Wre think we may say of Mr. RICE, as he said of 
the soap—" So much for RICE;" but at the same time 
we must beg the attention of our readers to the admi-
rable speech of Mr. GoULBURN unabridged; for we 
have not by any means done justice to it in this neces-
sarily hurried summary, 

There were several other speeches delivered which 
we should be glad to notice, but that we have neither 
time nor room to-day. Some of the curiosities of the 
discussion, however, are too good to be passed over in 
silence. Thus, Sir. C. BULLER insisted that the French 
press was vastly superior to the English,which is about 
as correct as it would be to say that the biere blanche 
of the boulevards is superior to CHARRINQTON's XX 
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PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE. 	 TO THE EDI TOE OF TIlE TIMES. 	ill suited to well-educated persons. But this casual conver- 	 KING'S THEATRE. 	 phrase given, and a line drawn under it, to point out what the order with intent to defraud Messrs. Ladbrokes and Co., the 

	

cation cannot be considered as ofl diaT,'nor has "it to do with 	 --- -•+o-- 	 word in thetext means. Such are certainly some of the earliest bankers, 

	

h 	The old but neglected favourite, Dora Giovanni, was per- notes on ilieB"Fsi l-- As the pages on which a book commences 	Mrs. Jeffrey proved that she lived in Duke-street, St. 
IVSADRID, JUNE 9, 1836. 	that which took lace in the mornin and which you wIs formed last ni ht for the first time this season for the benefit are always highly Illuminated, there have been made some de- James s. On the 23d of May the prisoner, who had pre- I"ISrmerly," Lord 12' 	 p 	 g' 	 predations on them the following leaves are cut out :-1. viously called at her house for the purpose of hiring a lodging, 

$e Portu ue a steamer Terceira formerly Lord of the 	Sir,-It is now my duty to describe au ungentlemanly act to learn for the knowledge of Mr, 111, With these slight of Madame I uzzi, who sustained the part of~ Zerlina, The 
`I' 	g s 	 s, 	 leaf containin from 1 John v. 9 to Jude 4 ; `L another leaf came ;: ain and re uested to be allowed to remain for a short 

i to de rt @axt tomorrow for Oporto, oonv@yfng -a moral outrage®perpetrated towards me, as your come- rectifications, we believe that the statement in your letter of other characters were dfstrlbuted as follows :-Donna Anna, I 	 g 	> 	> 	 > 	> 	g" ~ 	q 
Ides' s 	pa 	Y 	 i al su orters of 	 « 	are &c. 	

Grisi ; Elvira, Mrs. Seguin; Don Giovanni, Tamburini; containing from I Cor. 1, to cap. iii. v. 9 ; 3, a third leat, time in her drawing-room, artd in the course of some con. 
about 36 of the ex-d utter belon ing to the northern pro- sPondent in this oity, by ont og the prmc p 	pg 	yesterday may be considered exact. 	We , 	, 	 containin the E istle to Titus the last two verses exce ted. versation which assed between them the risoner said that he 

g 	 read the actual Government of this country. My having, in let- 	 c 	 „ 	Rubin llo, Lebl per , aVIazetto, De as not , Don rfo med, 	g 	P 	, 	 P 	 P 	 > 	P ' 

winces a th@ boat is to returp instantly, in order to be 	y 	 ` L. F. C. 	L. V. R. 	Rubini. The opera, as a whole, was not well performed, In these three places, three stout leaves of fine vellum, ruled had that morn}ng met a friend to whom he lent 5l. to settle a 

	

t to 	to teas sent to you, told the truth as well of the state of Spain 	ci Tuesda June J 1836." 	
and some of the best movements were omitted but others to the pattern, are inserted. In the first place. the text of the gambling transaction. He then requested her to give him 

to receive and convey the Prince, ,on the 20th rns ., Opor , 	 ' 	, three witnesses has just esca ed from the execrable hands of cash for a check on his bankers for 21. which she procured 

m-whence His Ro al Hi hness will visit most of the towns as of thepublie men fn ft, has subjected me to thfs treatment, 	 y' 	' 	 to n ale amends, wen d byht c typos great richness, 	 J 	P 	 ? 
Sao 	 y _, g 	 and all the effect intended by the composer. Grist tyre the mutilators:-`And thespizit is he that witnessith, fox for him from D1 r. $loccey, a w}ne-merchant, residing in 

1 	return to the ra ital and I trust, for the defence of my character, you will give 	On Sunday afternoon, beingin expectation that themeeting admirable • the character has seldom had more complete jus- Crist is treuthe; for three ben that geven witnessing in Duke-street. The prisoner wrote the check, in her presence, 
In those provinces, and will probab y 	 P 

d tbeDnke of Teroefr Dlarsltal Saldanha, bh Ilan 'Publicity to the following statement, 	 on the frontiers of Porto al would be settled I waited on rice done'it than b her erformance of it last ni ht. Her heven, the Fadir, the Woord, or the Sone, and the Hooly iu the name of H, Calvert, and he had previouslp giv+n his 
overlap , 	 a, 	 g 	 ' 	 y 	P 	 g 	Goost and these three ben oon. And three ben that even address "11ir. Hawkes Nottid a Calvert, Fondall's Hotel 
de We er Mar uia Santa Fria Count) Bemposta Subserra, 	On Saturday, the 4th inst,, when preparing to send a com- the British Minister in person, in order to make arrangements first duet, and the trio in the finale to the first act, were truly 	' 	 g 	 g 

y , 	q 	 a 	 rest • the latter was encored, and it is but justice to say that witnessing in erthe, the spirit, water, and blood, and these Palace-yard." lie then wrote another check on the game 
and a most numerous staff' will attend him There is almost munication to you, I found on my writing-table a letter in for a passport. I had, on the previous evening, written by the 	 three ben con. Gif we recce ve witnesein e.' These are the bankers for 201. and re uested her to pay it to a erson who ors. Seguin and Rubini; who sustained the otherparta in it, 	 Y 	g 	 + 	q 	 P 

ut 	e o inionin Lisbon on this •ourne at the present mo- English, as follows:-® 	 courier to London, in order that you might not suffer any well deserved their share of the honour. Rubini was also very last words on the paga before the abstracted leaf° 	 would call in the course of the day with a gold watch which 
on 	p 	 J 	y 	 On the whole of the evidence it would a ear that this is he had urchased that mornin on Lud ate•hill. She subse- 

Rneaat conaiderin It in a olitieal oint of view and that o i= 	 ~ " MwDxID, June 4. 	inconvenience from the absence of your eonespondent. As successful in " Il mio tesoro," which was also encored. 	 PP ~ 	 P 	 g 	g 

	

g 	P 	p 	' 	p 	" 	 , 	 Tamburini is well known in the character of Don Giovanni, the most important copy of this translation now extant, as ii uently discovered that the prisoner had no account at Messrs. 
anion is decidedl a ainst its expediency, It is just the'tim@ 	SIr,-I hav@ seen in The Times oorrespondence from I then learned that two persons, had come to the confer@nee which he went throw h with his usual s irit. Lablache as can he traced up nearly, if' not quite, to the time of the transla- iadbrokes, and that lie did not reside at Fendall's Hotel. 

y g 	 Madrid of which ou are the acknowled ed author the pf commencin the elections when the people lists all ap- 	( 	Y 	 g 	) 	of the morning on th@ part of Senor B., I procured another heporello is a study a n@w rendering of the vin comtica. tor, and belonged to that family bout which he received his The check for 201. was not called for. 

g 	 ° 	 follo i 	 letter of the 11th ult.:- friend Don 	h 	t t Senor LYs house and made lie mi ht be called a sin in Liston • his ver look, and countenance and support ; and without which he and his fol- 	The witness in her crass-examination by 141r. Clarkson ad- 
7pe swill, of any attempt at controlling what they call their 	' ng paragre do a sNav in yade 	 , 	P. B., w o w¢n o 	 s 	 g 	 g g 	 Y 	 lowers humanl s eakin must have been annihilated. The mitred that when rte heard that the risoner was in custod in 

o£ which we lard an unlock but ositfve instance 	" `The Conde de lac Navas made this day a strong attack himself master of the whole matter. Both these gentlemen ob- the mere tone of we eo}ce, produced laughter. Madame 	, 	Y P 	g> 	 P 	 Y 
freewill, 	 3 	P 	 Puzzi s talent is well known to the musical world: in language also is older than that in most of the copies which Tothill-fields prison, on another charge. She went there, and 
when Don Pedro went to Oporto in 1834, the electors of the on the Govemment,because the censors had prohibited the in- serving that no reply was given by the friends of the opposite dramatic music she does not appear perhaps to the best ad- Pass under the name of Wiclif. 	 identified him, as the same person from whom she had received 

	

aertion in the Es anol a rens ads ournal now sold wholl 	art went to the residence of Senor F. C., and not finding vanta a and we have heard her in better voice ; but her con- 	 — 	 the checks. She then proceeded to state, that she told the 
Donw oseno mnatio mig thave bf na rreeabletohi :next- 	 P 	g J 	 y P Y, 	 g 	 REFUSAL OF TIIE ECCLA'SI.ISTICAL COM- prisoner, that if he would pay her the 21. she would not ap- 

to the retro ode art of one or two ex ositions,' &c. 	him at home left the followin note :- 	 greaten a the music and of the character was good. The 
d ereis a peculi r dislike a ainst beenagreat theoresent xt, 	gI P Y, 	 P 	 s 	 g 	 MISSIONERS TO. BUILD A CHURCH IN pear against him. The prisoner referred her to his father, 

therefs a eculiar dislike a ainst forei ers at the resent mO- 	" The above sentence being, in the eyes of every man of 	 °° To SENOR DON L. F. C. 	 greater f aul of the mol ens in were pera, u o whit ise bso- 
p 	 g 	•gn 	p 	 Nailing faultof the Italians in this opera, but which is ruse- 	THE PARISH OF G UILCAGH. 	 who l}vedrn the Blackfriars-road. She went there, but not 

snentthrou houtthis country, and until thereis a direct succes- sense, an outrageous and calumniatory attack on the charac- 	" Sir,-Not having received any reply on the matter which lutely ruinous to some of its best effects, and deprives it of 	 being able to procure the money, she stated her charge to the 
g 	 (From the Waterford Mail.) 	 Magistrate; and subsequently, the father of the prisoner 

pion to the Crown from the Queen, the Prince is onlylooked up- ter of the paper I conduct, I am placed, Sir, in the painful was under discussion this morning, up to this hour (5 o'clock nearly all its spirit. We suspect this to be one cause why 	At a ver numerous and hi hl res ectable meetin of the 

	

nee s it of re uirin from ou the satisfaction of a gentle- in the evenin 	I have come to our residence in com an the original popularity of this reat masterpiece has not 	y 	 g Y P 	 g 	shout upon her,. and agi tra her the he. u pose ofon that ing 
®pas aforei ner unconnected iii ever manner withPortu uese 	e s y 	q 	g _ 	y 	 B), 	 Y 	 P y 	 fn Tuesda of the parishes of Guflca e, and Clone am, held should write k the magistrate, for the purpose of procuring g , 	, 	 y 	 g 	 been mamtatned. The p}see wh}c suffered mast by thrs was 

nder wh he travels about man for the insult ou have done me as a public writer. 	with another friend of Mr. M., to know the resolution which a Deh vieni ails nestra " the ruin of which was completed on Tuesday, the 14th, at eynet press d the Pans of Gui the two checks. She consulted her solicitor upon the subject, 
thus aarl in t and tbeing in wo 	y 	 Y 	 h 	r 	 ca h, at which Surgeon Reynett presided, and Mr. Richard and subsequently acceptedthe 21., but thinking that she might 
thus early.instead of being fn attendance on Her Majesty: 	" I consequently expect that you will nom@ me the persons you may have adopted, and not fmding you at home, I write ti de, ofs fnjudihich were not in the who threw m a lmed y tlson acted as secretar the followin resolutions were 

	

t 	f 	ommander-in-Chief in the who are to act on our art, that m friends may make to these lines, requesting that you will send me your answer as titude. of notes which ware not in the text, and overwhelmed unanimous) a reed to. As the sub ect is to bebrou ht before have done wrong, she left the money with a person named 

perso
n tof the:appointmen o C 	 Y 	P 	y 	 y g 	 j 	 g 	Harding, toreman to the prisoner's father, She admitted 

son of his Ro al Hi hness is dail becomin more and them the necessar a lication. 	 soon as possible. 	I am, &c., 	 C6 V, LL. " 	the singer and the composer together. The house was, how- Parliament an comment from us is rendered unnecessax at 
per 	 y 	g 	y 	g 	 Y PP 	 ever, a very full one, and sufficiently proved that it might be 	 y 	 Y 	that her object was to h d ever s herself from loss, but 

more unpopular, from the clamour raised against it in the 	 " I am, &c., 	" A, B., - 	 well worth while for this theatre to get up the opera in a present o- 	 positively denied that she had ever stated to Harding that she 

De uties and man sensible people conceive that it would 	 " Princi al Editor of the Es anol," 	On their return Senors Lh and B. met in the Angel- really efficient manner. After the opera Ole Bull played on@ 	Proposed by 1llr. John Eddington; seconded by Mr. did not believe it to have been the prisoner's intention to cheat 
p 	9 	y 	 p 	 p 	 Richard Wilson. 	 her out of the 2d., believing h}m to be too respectable to do so. 

have heen much wiser not to visit the provinces at any rate 	To th}s I returned that evening the following answer:- 	
s uare Senor F. C. with whom the held a conversation on of his solos, and Signor Puzzi a solo on the horn ; and the 	" 1. Resolved that it is with feelin s of the des estre et 
q 	 ' 	 Y 	 new ballet of L'amour et la Folie closed the evening. 	 g 	P 	g? 	John Haxdle, Proved that he was a suk eycr, r@siding at 

for the present, and more particularly as Commander-in- 	" Sir,-I this evening found on my table, mixed up with the matter, at which (as I was afterwards informed) they 	 _ 	 we perceive that our memorial to the ecclesiastical commis- Exmouth-place, Commercial-road. He knew both the pri- 

Chief until that nomination has received the sanction of other papers-how it came there I cannot tell-a letter pro- asked for the authorization, or safe conduct, in writing, 	 HANOVER-SQUARE ROOMS. 	 stoners for the erection of a church in the parish of Guilcagh loner, and his father for some yeara. The two checks now 

in which ou demand satisfac® whereb I was 20 be laced out of risk of the results the: 	 -- - p`-- 	 has been treated with a degree of lightness utterly at variance produced were in the prisoner's hand writing. He never 
the people through their representatives in the new Chamber, fessing to be written by you, 	y 	 Y 	 P 	 hir. Blagrove gav@ fits annual concert last night, and had with the spiritual wants of 106 Protestant inhabitants thereof, knew him by any other name than Frederick Hawker 

The decree regulating the proceedings for the new elect Lion for some expressions published in the Madrid correspond- might arise from breaking the laws; to which Senor F. C. the advantage of some excellent professional support. He and of 221 Protestant inhabitants of the adjoining parish of Nottidge. The witness then went on to state that a sego- 

ns h been ublished in the Government journal of the once of The Times of London and which you characterize replied, that it was impracticable, but that means would be played a Concertina by Sphor, and an air with variations, his Clonegam. 	 ciation was carried on between himselfand Mrs. Jeffrey, with 
tto . as 	p 	 J 	 own com p osition ; and also a very brilliant accom animent to 	Proposed by Mr. Robert Wilson; seconded by Mr. Philip respect to the 21. check, in the course of which she repeatedly 
10th inst,,. by which it', appears that the deputies are all to as `an outrageous and calumniatory attack' on the character found of guaranteeing my security. On separating, Senor « 	P 	 p 	Sava a 	 told him that she did not believe the Somme Cielo,' from Pacini, which was sung by Miss Clara 	c ~ g ° 	 prisoner intended to 
be elected between the 30th of July and the 5th of August. of the Espanol. 	 F. C. promised an answer in writing, which was thus :- 	Novelle ; these were all given in very excellent style, and justify 	2• Resolved, that being determined to use every means in defraud her out of the 26., and that if she could obtain the 

The leadin • 'cle of the said journal is well worthy of at- 	" I have consulted the gentlemen known to you as corre- 	 " TO SENOR DON V. LL. 	 the high station which at a very early age Mr. Blagrove occu- our power to keep in communion with the Church of England, amount of the check she should not appear against him. 

g 	 ived our pies intheprofession.'Anew overture by Bennett, called"Para- we will make one effort more, by petition to the Imperial Par- 	Mrs. Jeffrey, on being recalled again, denied that she had 
tention, considering it as conveying the sentilnents of the spondents of the Herrin and Chronicle, who, after having 	Sir,-This evening, at half-past 5, I recel 	Y 	sans " was ,la ed on this occasion for the first time and is an hament, for assistance towards building a church rn the pa- ever made any such admission with reference to the check 
present Administration. It recommends the people to read your letter, declare those expressions do not necessarily note of to-day's date, and I have to state in reply, adm rablepiece of descriptive masfc. Bennett, with Moscheles, rich of Guilcagh, and procuring spiritual instruction for our for 21: 
consider well the sort of men whom they intend sending imply a personal offence, They are admitted to have been that the ridiculous condition o£ seeking a neutral ground not played a concertante duet for two pianofortes, called"Homage .Young and tender children. 	 Ir 	lllr. Blockey deposed that he cashed the check and sent 

their re resentatives ; to 'endeavour to fix on well-in- exclusive) addressed to the Es anol which as a journal suitin my friend' Don A. B., he reserves to himself the to Handel," the execution of which was very perfect, though 	Proposed by Mr. George Chalmers; seconded by P 	the two sovereigns to Mrs, Jef rey by her servant. He sent 
as 	p 	' 	 q 	 p 	' 	' 	 g 	 the com osition did not closet corres and with its title if Samuel Milliken. 	 the check, with other monies, on the same day to his bankers, 
formed, impartial, repectable, and unprejudiced men, because published daily, is expected to be able to defend its own cha- right of making use of the means which he may think proper 	P 	 Y 	P 	 a+ 3. Resolved that in the event o£ our bein unsuccessful hissers. Cox and Biddul , 	p ' 66 	 meant to convey any impression of Handel's style• We were in our a eal to the Lei 

	 g 	 Messrs. Ladbrokes and Cowhb w
hdo;itt ii 

toxtas eturned perhaps at the next extraordinary Cortex the future des- racier, If you examine the files of the Espanol, you will to vindicate the honour of the Espanol. 	 much gratified by a German romance, sung by Air. Kroft. 	pP 	g slature, it is our fixed determination 	 9 y 

tines of Porto al are to be decided. " This is rather strong find similar expressions were used long before by the Espanol 	 cc I am &c. 	" L. F. C. 	
With the exception of some beautiful music in the second act, to erect a Dissenting-house in the parish, and pay a Dissent- marked "the drawer not known." 

g 	 ' 	' 	„ 	from Beethoven`s Ruins of Athens, the rest of the concert Ing minister for his services, and pay no other, nor directly 	Other witnesses were called in behalf of the 
language, which would not be made use of if the present as- itself in reference to The Times. 	 r' Sunda evenin June 5 half- ast 6 o'clock. 	 nor indirect) su ort an church which has treated its mem- 	

ings the p n- 

	

Y 	lS> 	> 	P 	 waa of a trivial d@acription, and calls for no particular notice. 	 Y PP 	Y 	 and four respectable witnesses concurred in giving the pri- 
pect of affairs did not most imperiously call for it. The 	" You have addressed me in English, and I therefore state 	 Mr. F. Cramer led in the first, and Air. Loder in the second bens with such carelessness and inattention." 	 loner a good character up to the period of the present trans- 
Opposition are working with all their might, through the what is the English mode of viewing such questions. 	 act. Sir G. Smart was conductor. 	 Proposed by Mr. Edward Wilson; seconded by Mr. Curtis, action. 

~s 	 To this letter Senor Ll. returned that night the following 	 "4. Resolved, that a committee be appointed to draw up 	The RECORDER summed up the evidence, and told the 
secret societies,t in order to direct the elections in their favour. 	Underallthe circumstances,however,Iintrust this letter to reply :-- 	 VA UXHALL GARDENS. 	 a petition to the House of Commons, grounded on the re- jury it was for them to decide between the contradictory evi- 
Ministers, on the other hand, are properly active ; they have Mr.L1—, my friend, who, as your countryman,is authorized 	 " TO SENOR DON L. F. c. 	 ---w---- 	 solutions of this meeting, and that they be instructed to dence of Mrs° Jeffrey and the witness Harding. 
removed .three . ri is overnors of the bisho rics of Vizeu to act full on m behalf. You cannot but be aware that as 	cc 	 The weather last ni ht was ro itious to the amusements embody therein the many heavy grievances under which we 	The Jur found the risoner Guilty . 

	

P 	, ,B 	 P 	a 	Y 	Y 	 Sir,-I have communicated to my friend IVIr. M. the 	 g 	p p 	 labour :-From the distance of the artsh church of the 	 y 	P 	I 
Algarve, and another, and, appointed three others, who are a foreigner, 1, while here, am bound to observe the laws of answerwhich ouwere;pleased to send me this evenin statin of this place. The Waterloo fete was worthy of the event it 	 P 	 The RECORDER desired Mrs. Jeffrey to stand up, ,and 

q 	 g' 	g was designed to commemorate, and the gardens were well union, say eight miles, from the distance of the nearest told her that in consequence of the manner in which she had 
known to be €avourable to them; probably within the next your country, One condition I shall require is, that if` we that the condition does not suit your friend, Don A. B,, of attended by the most respectable company, I'he concert was church, say Clonegam, varying from two to five miles, and attempted to compound a felony, he had some thoughts not 
24 hours two civil governors of districts, who ar"e supposed not meet, it shall be on neutral ground to both. 	 oing to neutral ground, and that he reserves the right of of the same character and by the same performers as on Friday that in the other two parishes of the union to which Guilcagh to allow her the usual,expences ; but fearing that if he did so 
to be over-friendly to them, will be replaced by others of their 	"Saturday evening, June 4, 1836, 	̀8 I am Sir, &c. 	g 	 n he thi 	fi 4 vindi to the honour night. The Ravel family were most amusing in the laugh- rs attached there are but two resident Protestants; also, that it might be considered that he disbelieved her evidence alto- s 	 making use of the men s 	is r t o 	ca 	 the church belon in to the union is built and attended mere- 
own party: in'short, every effort is making in order to secure 	" To DonA. B°, &c," 	 of the Es anol, Aware of this re I Mr. M. commissions vela ballet of the 

Sys of ro ]sque 	
and exhibited some 1 for the use of the bathin visitors to the villa a of Anns- ga

Ther he a snot er inn her ant agai to be pris 
p 	 P Y, 	 very curious displays of grotesque dancing. The merit Y 	 g 	 g 	 There was another indictmeaxt against the prisoner for forg- 

a large majority : the new tobacco contractor is decidedly 	 me to request you to inform Don A- B,, that in making of Gabriel, one of the family, consists in the perfect town, utterly reckless of the spiritual wants, of the resident in- ins and uttering the check for 201. ; but it was not considered 
favourable to Ind thters and he will havin man de end- 	1 gave this letter to my friend hlr. Ll—, to be de- 	 ease with which he performs tite most grotesque feats of acti- habitants of the' union. 	 necessary to try him upon that charge. s 	g 	Y P 	 use of a right which he thinks to favour him, lie ought to 	 Pro osed b Mr. John Ramsa seconded b Sir. Power. 	 p 	g 	y 	y 	previous cuts in town, and throughout the whet@ of the country, throw lfcered to Senor !B. fn person, which took place on Saturday 	 task ; indeed with so much facility does he get through the 	P 	Y 	 Y' 	Y - 	 The com Girt , the rnot Jnr on Fri in lde 

bear in mind that he has actor@d to receive the personal sa- task he attempts that what he does is at first si ht a matter of 	"5. Resolves, that the thanks of this meeting are due and to their discharge, was not in any way intended of a 1 
th@ whole weight of his powerful influence in order to assist night. The result of ,the Snterview, as my friend souse- tisfaction that he asked for, without having even as a pretext no difficult and astonishment issuspended bygthe veryextent hereby given to his Grace the Lord Primate of all Ireland for to IVir, Clark, or rhos@ in his office ; but had r@ference 
in securing a large majority, 	 quently told me, was, that Senor B. said that he should on the condition im osed b Mr, M. from considerin it most of his excellence. Of the paintings of Mount Blanc, &c. a the speedy manner in which he forwarded the memorial of the merelyto the delay which was occasioned in consequence of 

the followin da send a friend Senor F, C. to confer with 	 p 	Y 	' 	 g 	notice has alread been iven; but of the Italian walk which parishioners to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, and for his prosecutors and witnesses not comin earlier to et their bills • The Glasgow steamer, owing to the hull cat's, does not sail 	 g y 	 lust fn the present c}rcumskances, and besides his having.the 	 y 	g 	' 	 kind romise of assistance thereto," 	 r 	 g 	a 
till early after to-morrow; she has a full cargo, and takes my friend, from which we supposed that the condition of 	 was opened last night for the first time, it is necessary to say 	P 	 p epared, so as to send them before the gland jury in sufficient 

oin 	to the frontiers was a red to. On Sunda at noon a right of appointing-the place of meeting ; it being, more- something. It is by far the most splendid thing of the sort 	Proposed by Mr. Edward Downes; seconded by Mr. time, Indeed some of the prisoners were committed only 
as many passengers, as she f}ai room.£or. ma Rodrigues, g g 	 Y 	over, the practice established among his countrymen to seek that has been opened for the public amusement for some George Wilson. 	 half an hour befare the complaint was nande, and the bills 
the Portuguese Char~ge d'Affaires to Denmark, and h1. conference took place, when two persons came on the part of n@utzal round when the are in fforei n countries when@ years. The walk is nearly the whole length of the 	6• Resolved, that the marked thanks of this meeting are were sent to the grand jury from Mr. Clark's of$cealmost im- 
Lino Silveira, a bank director, and one of the principal part- Senor B. 	 g 	' 	q 	 g 	' 	gardens, and occupies a part of them which was formerly a also due and are hereby given to Mr. George Meara, of May- mediately after. 
ners in the tobacco contract, are of the number. 	 the police has the power of interfering to prevent it. 	mere wilderness of shrubs and trees. It is ornamented with park, for his kindness in forwarding the efforts of the pa- 	After the trials were concluded the Recorder proceeded to The two following Ietters,writt¢n on Monday and Tuesday, 	 "c 	 „ 	„ 	 rishxoners to obtain the ra er of their memorial from the The Queen will or to Cfntra on the same day that the 	 ' I am, &c. 	V. LL. 	statues of the Muses, Apollo, and other heathen deities, and 	 P Y 	 pass sentence upon the prisoners who had been convicted 
Prince have for O orto Count Farrobo and several of his and of course subsequent to the transaction, will serve to 	 fountain are laced at intervals which la into lar a stone Ecclesiastical Commissioners, and for his kind promise on durin session. P 	 In reply to phis letter, there appeared in the Espanol of 	 p 	 ' 	P Y 	g 	the art• of the Mar uis of Waterford of a ant of land for 	g friends have:determfned on starting a new, club, ugon a tnag- explain the mode in which the conversation was carried on :•~ 	 basuas, and add greatly to the appearance of the whole. At 	P 	 q 	 ET 	 The following prisoners were then called up to r@ceive 
nificent scale and it is like) to succeed, 	 a 	 Monday a furious article, calling the correspondent of The one end is a tea le with various ornamental devices and de- the erection of the contemplated church in the parish of Sentence of Death:-George Gurney forrobbery,John Wilson Y 	 To DON L. > . c. AND DON L. u, 	 p 	 Guilca h. ' The l d er la t steamer, from England, and the Packet with 

	

	 Times the most infamous names, and avowing that the corations in very good taste, and at the other a panoramic 	g 	 and ,John I`relson (two of the swell mob) convicted of rob- 
(Translation. w eshal due last Monday, came xn together test evening ;but 	« 	 editor of that paper could not undertake a journey of 90 pamttng of Naples by Mr, Cocks- It Is embellished on 	 bins a gentleman of his watch in Fleet-street, James Brown, 

we shall not get our Ietters till near noon this day. It is just 	Sirs,-111x: M. has asked from me a note of the convey- 	 each side with shrubs and flowers, and shut out from the 	 LAW REPORT. 	 James Hawkins, and Joseph Swinford for burglaries; 
reported that Count Terena, the Civil Governor of Oporto, sation which we held yesterday, and I therefore annex what leagues, the calculation being 45 to the frontiers, and 45 to rest of the gardens by rows of stately trees. - This splendid 	 - 	 Iirilliam Kinsey, (for feloniously assaulting and abusing a 
has been superseded, and that his successor has received I r oll 	

return, in order to vindicate his honour. 	 walk appeared to give universal satisfaction; it was last COURT OF KINGS BENCH, MONDAY, JUNE 20. female child under ]0 years of age,) John Perry for felont- ec 	act of ft, and send it to you, that you conf make the orders to start to-morrow. 	 A.O. 	 Under alters circumstances my friends called on m@ to pub- night brilliantly flium}natea with festoons and stars of (Sittings at Nisi Prins, Lefore Lord DENivlwv and Spe- ously stabbing and wounding Roslllfar Lyon, wit }ntent to 
rectifications, you think right, or state tome its conformity, 	 variegated lamps, and produced an effect both pleasing and 	 cial Juries.) 	 murder her,) Mary Connell and Mary Jones, for robberies. -__-_.—_ 	 c, 	 lish she whole of the correspondence, as also the following 

Having read th@letter which Ihad'nanded to Senor B., you 	 layering. Arr immense number Qf lamps were employed to 	 THE KING V. BROWNE• 	 Th@ RECORDS$, after briefly alludfng to the unfortunate 
ELECTION OF .SIIEliIFFs,-~Ve are like)y, from all stated that it was not satisf t r 	

extract from the Espanol of the 7th of May last :- , 	illuminate the other parts. of the gardens; the word Water- 	Mr. BonKIN said, that at the election for members to re- situation of the prisoners generally and the painful nature of 

	

ac o y to• him, and that it would be 	,c 
appearances, to have something like a contest at tlxe forthcom- 

	

	 Extract from the Espanol of the 7th of 141 ay, 1836, No loo ' was surmounted by a br}lliant star and ducal coronet, present the city of Canterbury in Parliament, some proceed- the duty he was called upon to discharge, observed that ff to 
necessary for Mr. M. to give a more explicit explanation, in fug steed. It is al ood, rumoured that Alderman John- 	 189, Correspondence dated London, April 26, 1836:- 	and produced a very gorgeous effect- The fireworks were tugs had taken place which had afterwards become the sub- some of diem the royal mercy should be extended, it would 

son, Aldeiman T. Wood, Air, Ladbroke the banker, and which he would declare-that xt .-.ad not been iris intention to 	~ c 6 	 mere than usually grand, and added much to the ject of an inquiry before a committee of the House of Com- only be on condition of quitting this country for ever. With 
The newspapers contain nothing worth communicating, enoral merit of the " cnmmemoz t}on." 'i he ascent of mops when the defendant had made some statements vrhich re and however to William binse who had been convieeed 141r, Duke the coal factor, have an eye 'to this of&ce, and attack the honour of any of the editors of the paper indivi- 	 g 	 g } 	 y> 

others are spoken of as probable candidates, to be duly an- 	l 	 except that the Morning Herald and Morning Post, rabid Mademoiselle Ravel and Iii. Javelie, amidst a shower had beer, contradicted by other witnesses, and upon which under the most painful and disgusting circumstances, of dual y, and that reference had beer made solely to the paper P 	 g 	 g• 	 p 	 g 	 g 	 y 	g nouncett in a short rim¢, 	 artisans of Don Carlos; and the rene ade Times, which has of fire was as terrific as can be well imp ined and this rosecution was founded. Althou h he 'the learned violatiu a fema}e child under 10 ears of a e and as re- 
ITA 	I rrtoY oenrt =—Alrlerrnare 	in general; to which I replied, that what was iequired seemed 	 ,,, 	 ou ht to be seen to enable a fair estimate to be formed of counsel) was in a condition"to show what had been stated by garded also the case of_ John Perry,, who was convicted of METROPOL 	N ~f 	E 	Ts. 	a 	OOd-S 	 s; .. >.,.. 	.. 	t0'follow the Same course, are now, &e. 	 g -'- • 	- --- • 	_ 	- •-~ 	- 	e --- 	_ 	- 	 - 	 f 	ol'dstreatn Guards were as- on former the defendant still he could not catlugon,the~ury ro.eonvrcE a murderous assault neap_ a,yon~t; hvoa7a'n.._wlth..xhom it of Com ne consAa d of tat, folood, e'. Hawk -aT the Patti- unnecessary, as the letter made tic point, I tot 	 - In #kits article, written°art$ lslished da a before; inbchicR oc ` Tins, cad i red 'C 	 ' 
—llldermaat Wood Mr. Hasvkea 14Ir, Patti- 	" 	ou did not a ree on this point I told ou that I 	 y 	 mcations, conducted t p Mr. Godfrey. They played some a party of peby til unless he could prove that tau a statements appeared t had 'cohabited, his dare not otter the that such so , Sit . .r 	 , 	 s 	 AS Y 	g 	1 	= 	y 	 the words complained of bythe principal editor of the Espu=aeI ❑;artist Sara with great precision and effect ;whilst the lighter were known by the party at the time to be untrue. Finding, was the nature of their crimes he dare not flatter them with the 

son, it h. tiI Halley, lay Bums, 111r. . Rama ott Major was not authorized to make any new explanations. 

	

?acts ilia. Cla 11Ir. Ramabottom 1tiIT. 	 were sc°ritfen did • his paper attack The Times. Under all T.,+};ic of the band of ➢1. Collinet enlivened the evening at therefore, that lie was not able to do that, lie had proposed to fines—indeed it mightbe only misleading them to do so—that 
Beauelerk, llr. L. $ 	y, 	Y; 	 , 	" c In that case,' said you, ` it will be necessary to have re- 	 ' 	 intervals with some beautiful quadxtl,es, The whole went off his learned friend on the other side (Mr. berjeant Merewe- in their cases merey would be extended. Every circumstance, Wakley, 11ir, Alston, Mr. Angerstem, 111r. G. Palmer, and 	 these circumstances, I feel myselfcalled upon to appeal to the in'the best manner and reflected rent credit on those b rhea that he should otter no evidence in su oat of the rose- however connected with both their cases would belaid before 
Mr. L. Ilodges. 	 course to the only means left• From this I instantly die- ublic for its decision on the five follow}n oints :— 	 ' 	 g 	 y 	) 	 pp 	p 	 9 

Madame Sebastian, mother of the French Ambassa- rented, and stated my opinion that matters ought not to pro- p 	 g p 	 whose management and direction it was arranged. 	 cotton, 	 HisMajesty in Council ; bathe againiepeated, thattheoffences 
1. Whether the correspondence of The Times has been 	 Lord DENOIAN then directed the jury to acquit the de- of which they had been convicted were of such a description— 

dor at our Court, died atAjaccio, in Corsica, on the 5th inst,, geed to extremes, because you were not ignorant that on po- durin the last ]9 months or is now Carlist or rather who- 	THE LATE DR. ADAM CLARKE'S MSS. 	
fendant. 	 striking as they did at the very root of society—that it was 

at the residence of her daughter, Madame Sebastian Ca- lineal matters the English papers expressed themselves with 	g 	 ' 	' 	 ® 	 LILLIE V. PRICE, 	 impossible for him to hold out any confident hope that the 
pellini. 	 ther it is not known throughout the world as a most strenuous 	 Sir W. FOLLETT (with whom was Mr. Mansell) stated awful sentence he was about to pass on all the unhappy per- 

It is said that Prince Maximilian of Bavaria, who greater freedom than ours, and that the fact of the author of defender ofthe liberties of Spain, exposed even now to greater 	The name of Dr, Adam Clarke is known to every scholar, this to be an action brought by Sir John Scott Lillie against sons before him, would in their cases admit of merciful con- 
has just received leave from the King, big brother•in-law, to the paragraph being English gave him the right to a car- 	 gentleman, and Christian ; his benevolence and his learning Air. Price, an attorney, for having sent a letter to a Mrs. sideration. dangers than £Tom Carlism, 	 were s non mous or convertible terms. His remarkable col- Crowe, reflecting on his(the plaintiff's) character. The defen- 	Sentence of death was then pronounced upon the prisoners, visit Paris, is destined to receive the hand of the remaining tamp pointof expressing himself with the liberty of his countrye 	 Y 	Y 
Princess of Orleans. 	 2, Whether it be not notorious throughout all Spain that lectton of MSS, is to be brought to the hammer, and the sale dent was the owner of some property at Fulham, and he had and the Court adjourned until Monday, the 4th of July, 

wfthout,hewever,onrbeing ableto give those words the replica- 	 will b@ In this da 	It however will occu three days at The British 1VIuseum have purchased C'harlemagne's 	 the Espanol has been publicly burnt fn lllalaga, th@ native 	g• 	y ' 9. 	 Py 	~ 	agreed to grant }eases oE' some part of this property to the 
Bible late) offered for sale b auction but bon ht in b the tion they might have in our country, and in proof I alleged 	 Sotheby's. The collection merits some general notice- It husband of dire. Crowe who in a reat de ee attended to 

y 	 Y 	, 	g 	Y 	 city of its principal editor, as a renegade and retrograde was formed b the late Dr. Adam Clarke under circumstances 	 , 	' 	g 	en 	 POLL'CE. 
own@r, 	 the opinion given on this affair by the two countrymen of 	 y 	 ' 	 her husband s business upon wh}ch the defendant had writ- 	 --. 

paper ? 	 of a peculiarly favourable nature. The researches of many ten a letter to her statin that he understood Sir John Lillie By accounts From Charleston to the 13th ult., it h7r. 1li.,.now in the capital, as the correspondents of the 	 ears, the total disre and of ex ense and the man ri 	 ' 	g 	 Mh w r e ro ght bef re the L several gin- wasct cases 
would appear, that even the citizens of Charleston are be- Chronicle and Herald. You insisted that those ex ressions 	

3. Whether, when the present patrons of the Espanol, as I y 	 g 	P 	 y P Nate had been to her husband ea}n and promised to grant lot lowin war¢ brought before the d Joh MAYoa was the fol- P 	 opportunities Dr. CIazlce obtained, enabled him to become the leases which he had no means of doin 	that he did not coming disgusted wph poe mode sn whed ohh svee a nemade would be inter reted in ever countr of the world as insult- have been informed, are moat anxious to have m¢ removed possessor of many most interesting European manuscripts, 	' 	 g' 	 lowing :-A young man, named John Gast, a tailor, and fits 
was carried on. r1 proposition is stated to have been mad@ 	 i9 	 Y 	Y 	 know a more artful man ; that his prop@rty was mortgaged for wife were brow ht u char ed with havin 	aid attention to from this country, Y was bound to subject myself by a duel in and of many of the rarest and most splendid productions of 	 g 	P 	g 	 g P 
before th@ City Co rncil fox the @stablishm@nt of a mart for ins, not only to the chief ed}tor, but to @very writer in that 	 morethan itwaa worth,and hehad no more powerto grantleases the gin-shops to the peril of` the life of their child, 
the sale of ne roes, in a place more remote from observation, a er. In this I did not a ree with ou. You then added Spain to the conse$uences of violating the laws on that eastern literature, In the European departmert, the mane- than he (Price) had and he hoed her husband would not be- 

g 	 P P 	 g 	Y 	 ~ 	 scat is connected with the earl histor and heraldr of En 	 ' 	P 	 hlr. Booker, one of the officers of Bfshopsgate pariah, stated 
and less offensive to the public eye, than the one hitherto used 	 . 	 point, thereby exposing myself and my friends to Imprison- 	P 	 Y 	y 	 y 	g" come his dupe, The plaintiff had been made acquainted with that th@ oun con Ie had of late iven themselves t. entire) 

that fora less motive the former Ministry had expelled from 	 land, and of the Low Countries, &c., are particularly interest- 	 y g 	p 	 g 	 P 	d the contents of this letter, and rt was therefore incumbent on to the min-rho and if the Airs reed u on other to I far that purpose. 	 ment, expulsion from the country, and even to death, or the 	 o 	P, 	Y 	g 	e 	p'es es to 
Spain the comes ondent of the Morning• Herald. I ex- 	 }ng and curious, as consisting oE' statutes, charters, &c., and him to brin his action and he had challen ed Mr. Price to 

COBH_1M-IIALL,—The trustees of the late Earl of 	 P 	 g 	 g 	 but one opin h as to ohs er vently of Shipp d ththe dirti st 
lained the circumstances as bein quite different to which denunciation of a common police agent. Colonel L., Don as throwing considerable light upon various historical inci- Prove the truth of his statem@ut. hlr. Price possessed s ear- that deity, who is most fervently worshipped in the dirtiest 

Darnley have consented to show the pictures, &c., at Cob- p 	 g 	 ' 	P. B. and other ersons of the hi hesthonour in this ca ital dents connected with this and other countries. The copies of feet knowled . e of the ro err of Sir John Lillie and if his 
ham-hall, on Fridays as heretofore, but visitors can only be you agreed. You then asked me if the explanations which 	' 	p 	 g 	 P ' 	 g 	P P Y 	 parts to se metropolis. In Bhe adorati in consequence re 

told me 1 was full ri ht in wishin to o to the frontier. 	the Vulgate are numerous ; and the various readings are of statement was true could have proved it but he had not put the intensely warm nature of the adoration, the votaries are 
admitted by tickets, tits proceeds to be given to the charitable 	 y g 	g g 	 the more conse uence because contained in MSS. u on 
institutions in the neighbourhood. These regulations have You required wools be given ; to which I replied, that I was 	r 	 q 	> 	 > P 	any justification on he ateme, from which the mid that to called "fire-worshippers e Upon the occasion alluded to in 

	

fund absolute) necessar in conse uence of the reat not authorized to give any, and that you would have to bear 	
4. ~l hether I did not mak@ a conaeaeending offer to which the composition of which such evident care and industry have be drawn was that the statement was unfounded and that it 

been o 	 y 	Y, 	4 	g 	 I was not obliged to the principal editor of the Espanol in been lavished. There are few volumes in existence of~ more must have arisen from some malicious motive,~and the jury the 
carol ele whilst the defendants were swallowing the 

inconvenience experienced by the indiscriminate admission of in mind, that if the last extreme was procedeed to, I insisted 	 interest or of more importance than those of Wiclif s Ver- 	 devouring element th@ir infant was very near finding a 
strangers before, Cobham-hall has been closed to strangers that the condition mentioned in Mr. M: s letters should proposing neutral ground, the fairest spot for both, after he stop of the Holy Biblert 

the language of which is much would give the plaintiff ample damages for this improper act ; 	 s watery grave.' 
because, If the statement had been correct, the defendant 	A woman who led ed in the house in which the defendants since the melancholy death of the noble Proprietor, until the 	 Ixad sent me, as I have learned, the challenge by a servant, older than that in most of the copies attributed to Wiclif, Ac- 	 g 

resent time. In addit}on to the donation of 501. which the be complied with-that is, that the Personal satisfaction 	 oould have proved it. 	 also lodged stated that she heard, on Sunday morning, the p 	 who intrusted it to a child of nine pears old to place it on my cording to the late Dr. Clarke's interesting and authenticated 	Witnesses were called, who produced the letter and gave voice of their bah in their room overhead° At first it was late Earl promised to the committee for the erection of the should be given on neutral ground, because he did not wish table. Accordin to the laws of entlemen I mi ht have account of these volumes, it appears that they can be traced 
new school at Gravesend, and which has been paid by his exe- to infringe the laws of our country, being the more obliged 	 g 	 g 	' 	g 	 p 	 y 	g 	evidencr ss the inatio ntit appear admiaed writing d ;bat loud but it became raduall weaker and then rise brother of 

almost u to the time of the translator andthat th@ belon ea u on cross-examination it app@ared that th¢ defendant at 	'• 	 g 	y 	' 	" 
enters out of his private estate, the trustees have agreed to 	 sent it back open by another servant, but to avoid discussion to the famil from which Wiclifreceived his chief countenance p 	 the ," an a cend nm two eousl old, stied Oh, baby, 
contribute a further sum of 1001. towards the com letion of to their observance as a foreigner, because he wished to avoid 	P 	

Y 	 g 	g 	 and support. The following is from Dr. Adam Clarke's fhe time he lard written the letter was acting as the attorney baby," and lamented most pftc was 	ked o s ran up stairs 

	

P 	 I secs red it ; @t he wl os@ coura a fs oozin out at his fin- 
these buildings, out of the funds arising from showing the affording means to the authorities to expel hirrx from hence, 	 for IVlr. Crowe. 	 and opened the door, which was locked on the outside, 
hall in 1834.-Kentish Observer. 	

gar points Lad not pluck enough to go to the frontiers, 45 notice :- 	 Sir F, POLLocx, for the defendant, said his defence was and u on enterin saw the oor infant stru fin Ina tub or to molest him in any shape. You, on the other side, 	 c` The Hot Bibl@ translated into the En lish lap ua e 	 p 	g 	p 	 gg g 
I~uEL.—A de lorable duel took lace at Brussels on 	 leagues distant, to prove his honour, 	 y 	> 	 g 	g g - that this was a privileged communication, it being a letter of soap-suds, and the other child looking on without of 

P 	 P 	 contended that that law was not observed, since it was daily 	 by Wiclif, 2 viols, large folio, These important and Notre- written by the defendant in his character of an attorney to- course bein able to do an thin else, The infant u on 
Friday last, between two gentlemen employed in the De- 	 5. To decide fairly acrd Justly who of the two has been Table volumes are beautifully written on strong vellum, The 	 g 	 y 	g 	 P 

artment of the Interior one of whom was killed on the s of infringed,and even lately by persons of high rank, and youthen 	 wards his client. 	 being taken out threw up a quantity of filthy water and was 
p 	 p 	 and is the calumniator, and who is the coward. 	 commencement of each book has a large illuminated border, 	Lord DENMAN interposed, and asked the jury if it was withdif&cult recovered and the father and mother were found by a pistol-shot, fired at the distance of 40 paces; the other offered me assurances that none of the results apprehended 	I am not the sole ublic and honest man whom the Es anol in colours of blue, white, red, and gold ; the capitals are all 	 3' 	~. 
was slightly wounded in the breast. 	 P 	 p 	 not a communication made by an attorney to his client, It at a net hbourin 	to-rho havin left both children would follow ; and, in fine, that if this should be an obstacle, 	 illuminated wit}t gold and fine colours• The running titles of 	 g 	t . 	p~ 	g 

has sou ht to dishonour • form 	art as a entleman a 	 was not a very prop@r letter, but ft was for them to say naked and un fend ed. 

	

An affair of honour took place in the vicinity of this arrangements could be made to obtain from the magistrates a 	g 	 ' 	y p ' 	g 	' 	books are in rubric, and their titles also in the body of the whether it was not a letter written by an attorney to his 	The m de defendant said that he had accidental) called in 
town on Thursda mornin last between the Hon. S. hi 	 British subject, and a decided lover of liberal principles, I work showing where they begin and where they end. Each 	 q 

y 	g 	 warms ty or safeguard that he should not be molested on that 	 ~, 	 client. 	 at th@ in-she to see and et work and his wife had called in 
B—t, and _llr. W, S. G—, when, after two shots were 	 regard its abuse as a reward and a proof that I have done my page is divided into two columns, each column crmtaining 46 	The Jur Immediate) found a verdict for the defendant. 	g 	p 	g 	' 
exchanged without effect, the challenger declared himself account. Having noticed from the beginning the greatest 	 lines, Length of the page 17~ inches, breadth 12. Vol, I, 	y NAsx v. LORD KENSINGTON. 	

to see whether he had succeeded, and they baps they had h a 

satisfied, and the parties left thv round.-Jamaica Standard 	
duty to the lib¢rties of resin, 	 friend who ave them a lase of f rthi in as the had had 

g 	 , 	distrust on the part of Mr. M. on this point, I refused to ac- 	„ 	 contains ver pages, and vol, 2 352. The first volume begins 	 g 	g 	 g' 	y 
A r}I 28. 	 Jest and honourable men cannot expect to be praised by 	 Thfs action was brought by the executrix y the late ing to nothin all da 	The hadnot a fazthin to bu bread and 

p 	 with Proverbs ana ends with 2d Maccabees, including the 	 g 	y 	y 	 g 	Y 	~ 
cede to this proposition; and, after some discussion of various 	, 	 acct, Mr, Nash, to recover a sum of money amounting to would have tial nod the gin it they could have got the 

rxE 1V.nnG2u3s of WATEIZFOItD: It is a pleasing 	 the Devil. ' 	 whole of the Oid Testament, from Proverbs to Malachi 1 0001. for work and labour &c. bein 5 er cent. on the sum 
reasons, pro and con,, you, seeing that I maintained the 	 > 	 > 	> 	g P 	 mox@ substantial necessar of lif®. 

duty to record a truly noble and humane act upon the part of 	 Such, Sir, is the reply which, as your correspondent, I feel and the Apocryphal Books. 	en Ih comprehends the whole of 20,000h which had been expended in building the house 	 y 
this nobleman, A few da s a o as his Lordshi was tra- necessity of the condition, said that you considered it as a 	 of the New Testament, and ends with the.kalendere to 	 , 	 Hogarth's celebratre scene d nl it; b been pereset tf ray 

	

Y 	g , 	 P 	 m self called u on to ubliah. I leave it ttow in our hands 	 of the defendant in Carlton-terrac@, which v per c¢nt. was incident had been re resented in it ; but the resent da 
veiling in the neighbourhood of Kilsheenan, in this county, pretext on his part to avoid the meetin 	I then stated what 	y 	p 	P 	 Y 	' knows rile the gospels and piratic for the veer, when thei ben stated to be the usual char a made b architects for their 	 P 	 P 	n 

g• 	 g 	y 	 abounds in circumstances of more ludricous horror even than 
he was struck with the appearance of a farmer's horse which 	 m the conviction that you will also support the cause of ho- xadde, after Sal~sburye use; including many directions and re oration off laps and drawin s and su erintendence of 
h}s carria a overtook on the road. After a few reorse wrier I knew,-that he had on many occasions given proof of fits pour freedom and justice. I have no hesitation in la m the ex lanations. The writing of this latter part is exquisitely P p 	P 	 g ' 	p 	 the of s riaw, of that master supplied him with. The very 

g 	 p 	, 	 , 	, 	2 	 Y K 	P 	 the works. 	 bed of straw rite 0, furniture in the room with the exec 
the animal chap ed owners and became the ro err of th@ despising danger, an l that he was anxious to prove as 	 beautiful the first sentence is in Latin, rubric ; the next in 	 Y 	 P' 

g 	 P P Y 	 case befor@ airs British public, for they will decide like all 	 The Jury retired for a short time, and then found a vex. atop of the old tub, in th¢ filth of which the child was found 
noble marquis. The farmer, however, elated, no doubt, by much, and that the name of a British subject was sufficient 	 English, black, and so on, This Bible (continues Dr. Clarke) diet for the laintiff-Dams es 6001. 

Y 	 to prove that he would not descend to means unworthy of honourable men in Spain. 
	 P 	 g 	 kickh lodged as if' it had been them from the do kenn of 

his read sale was resolved to show off' the merits of th@ 	 was once the prop Ki of Thomas a Woodstock, youngest son 	Sir F. Pollock and 11Ir. Ellis conducted the case for the 	g' 	 g- 
horse, but in doing so the animal became so restift' and irri- 	 I remain, Sir, yours faithfully, 	 of Edward III., King of England, brother to the Black 	 The Lord DIAc o p asked whether work could not be got 

his character and established reputation; but that, in the pre- 	 Prince,,and John of Gaunt. Thomas a Woodstock was Plaintiff, and the Attorney-General and Mr, Butt for the de- for the wretched couple at the trade 
tried that he broke to pieces the vehicle to which he was her- 	 YOUR CORRESPONDENT IN MADRID, 	 Pendant. 
nessed, and fractured the ar:n of the farmer, besides inflict- sent circumstances, he could not omit that condition. You 	 born A. D. 1335, and was privately murdered at Calais Sep- 	From the ver low tone of voice in which the counsel 	

The iclecto rth eied t ort a atester n, asd h e pawd ro er a s 

ins other injuries upon him. Upon witnessing the accident, then said that ou could not advise Senor B. to accede to it 	 tember 3, 1397, in the 42d year of his age, by Thomas tVlow- 	 Y 	 any article to the unfortunate man, as the pawnbroker was 
y 	 , 	 speak, and from the very great noise in this court, it is with sure to be called in to act as master of the ceremonies to the 

th¢ 111arquts of Waterford rmmedtatelyleft fits carriage, and, 	 The following appears in the Espanol of the 6th inst, :- bray Earl Slarshal of England, at the instance of Richard the utmost difficult we can hear what takes Place. 
causing three gentlemen who were with him at the time to do and that you would therefore have to have recourse to his 	c~ Th@ editor of the Espanol, having read in the English Ih, ~tis nephew. Hie armsappear on the shield at the ton of 	 Y 	 publican. 
the same he had the sufferer placed within it, and drove with journal, which would provoke new replies and new at- journal called The Times a letter from the correspondent of the first page, a shield divided in the same way as that on his COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, MONDAY, JUNE 20. 	The Lord en the It was about to omise t the male prisoner 

that periodical, in which he impudently writes the following monument in H enr V Ilth's Cha el, Westminster. The 	 to prison, when the wife's mother promised to take the whole 
him to the house of a neighbouring gentleman, wh@ri he had tacks, and th@ result would be that Senor B. would then 	 y 	 p 	 (Middlesex Sittings, before Lord Chief Justice TINDAL 
every attert}on paid him. Not content with this, his Lord- 

	

	 calumnious words :- The Espanol, a renegade journal, manner of his death is differently related : the common re- 	 and a Common Jury.) 	
family under her protection. 

become the challenged, and could choose the ground, to which 
shi 	in the most enerous manner gave him 5h and re- 	 now sold wholly to the retrograde party, asked of the Madrid port is, that he was smothered between two feather 	 SIMBrONa V. BROADWOOD. 

p 	 g 	 ' 	I replied that Senor B. was fully master of doing what tie correspondent of The Times those explanations, and that sa- beds. Camden's relation is `Thomas d@ Woodstocke 	 TU TIIE EDLTOR OF THE TIMES. turned him his hors@. He further 'directed no expense to be 	 This was an action of trespass ana false imprisonment 
spared, to have him removed to Clonmel and to have the thought proper, but that the matter was still pending. 	tisfaction which, in all countries, a gentleman under such Dux Gloustrire, fi}ius sextus Edward III., vir summa against the sheriff' of Surrey. It appeared that a writ for 
ablest sun eon there em to ed for him, lie is now under the 	« 	 circumstances could demand. He demanded it solely be- nobilitate et authoritate, quern hex Ricardus IL, ejus 	 Sir Pra do me the justice to correcta sli ht error com- 

g 	P Y 	 This is if m memor serves me Sri ht t}t@ aubatance of 	 3601. having issued against a person of the name of 	 y 	J 	 g 
care t Dr. $urgers, and rapidly recovering. ow will not 	 ' 	y 	y 	 g v' 	 cause it was the only remedy in iris power, and not because ex fratre nepos, improvise, vi et armis, cepit et Caletum park, who resided at Brixton, the sheriff' directed his war- mitred by one of the correspondents of your very influential 

what we said at the conference yesterday , and I hope yon he did not know the value which should be put upon a des- atria obi indicts cause ca ire truncates eras, 1397. 	 aper relative to an accident which I deeply regret to state 
add a word of comment.-I ipperary Constitution. 	 . 	 ' 	P 	 rant to an officer named Rutland o execute the same• Rut- P 

	

will do me the favour of confirming it, or correcting whatever Picable calumny which engraves upon the brow of him who The arms are com lete evidence that this invaluable 	 ' ` 	 occurred to Captain Manby on Saturday last, the particu- 
Oe Saturday afternoon the following daring highway 	 p 	 land, his son, and an assistant, named Pearce, proceeded to 

ma be stated in it inexact) 	and conclude with mentionin writes it a marts, which we shall abstain from Indicating- copy was once this Prince's Property before 1397; and if the 	 lars of which appeared in your paper of to-day. ri ' 
	fu- robb@ry and attempted murder was committed at Kilburn. 	Y 	 Y ; 	 g 	 Park's house for that purpose, bur, Park, on observing their 

and 3 o'clock as a outh named William Lidde- that if before 10 o'clock I have not an answer 	
The editor of the Espanol der}es him tt prove Ti truth of translation be that s afore , which was done about eath or apP 	p 	 p 	 In the mater alludes n 1 a s re 	n o£ as d ~t t nl 

Between 2 	 , 	y 	, 	 , I shall inter his infamous stand@r. The comes ondent of The Times took 	
roach esca ed at the rear of his remises. The of&gear 

man residing at that lace was assin throw h some fields 	 be 	 P 	 is ver about 20 years before Thomas a Woodstock s death, it entered the house and findin the laintiff who had recent] riuuslq, &c. Now, when I assure you, Sir, I was r of o y 
b 	P 	1 	g 	g 	 that the statement is correct. 	I am, &c., 	 refuge bahb,d frivolous pretexts (imposing at the same tinge is vet robable that this book was resented b Wiclif to 	 ' 	i 	p 	' 	 Y drivin at a moderate pace, but had a lady, her husband, and 

ma nabou to a farmer, named Henderson, he was accosted by a 	c, 	 „ 	 ++ 	the most ridiculous conditions for refusin to satisf the ust 	Y P 	 p 	y 	returned from th@ West Indies and who answered i the de- 	g 
man about 24 years of age, dressed In a velveteen coat and 	June 6. 	 V. LL—. 	 } 	g 	Y 	J 	the doles, or that it was written and illuminatedbq the duke's son non the had recetvcd of Yark at breakfast with 11irs, their two children, for mq companions, I feelconfident 1 have 

drab coloured trousers who with the mast horrid imprecations 	 a 	 desires of the principal editor of the Espanol, and exacted of command for himself, This MS. was once iu the possession 	p 	Y 	 ' 	 adduced sufficient refutation to remove any injurious ten- 
TO SENOR DON V. LL—. 	 Park and Mrs. Simmons, they addressed -him by the name of 

nded his mono . Th@ oath bein dreadful) fri ht- 	
him that he should make a journey of 901¢agues before he of the famous Da J. Hunter ; aftezwarda in that of Dr. park and informed him of the nature of the duty they had to done such an error in the paragraph was likely to create. 

seas 	 y 	Y 	g 	Y g cc 

	

Sir -The rectificaticns to which the memorandum of the would gratat him the satisfaction which he (the editor) de- Fell rinci al of the Dissenter's seminar at Hackne or 	 Ina sin de lorin th@ accident to that much-res sets ev- 
cned attem ted to run awn but was seized b the villain b 	' 	 p 	p 	 Y 	q 	dischar ,e, The laintiff assured them his name was Simmons 	g 	p 	g 	 P 	g 

p 	 y' 	 Y 	 y conversation at our house on Sunda enclosed in ur manded. Under these circumstances, the editor has no other Homerton, on whose death in 1795 it was sold by auction and r duced his banker's check-book in confirmation of what tleman, 1 must commit a further trespass upon your courtesy 
the throat and thrown clown. The rnftian then knelt on his 	 Y 	 Y~ 	 y° 	resource left to him than to declare, with all the energy with with the other books of that divine, stated in the printed ca- 	P 	 in statin I flew to Captain ➢Ianby's assistance the moment 
chest and swore that unless he gave up firs money he would letter of esterda is liable are ver few. 	 1 	 h¢ averred. The officers were incredulous asked to see letters 	g 

3' 	Y, 	> 	Y 	 which the wounded honour of a Spaniard inspires him, that talogue to be a Bible in b tck letter folio, ana was purchased addressed to h}m. and sour out for nom@person to sat}sf them 1 discovered the accident tak@ placer and anxiously inquired 
have his life, The lad, however, struggled with his assailant, 	<c We required something more than you mention in the the correspondent of The Times is a ' cowardly slanderer;' by me, my only opponent being a goldbeater, who bid for it 	 y 	if i he was hurt " de replied fn the kindest possible man- 
who drew a large clasp-kntfe,lrom his pocket, and was in the 	 and that he ma write home and :ell rite ournal which em- 	

on the point of identity, The plaintiff left the house with them, 
act of o p ening it when, footsteps being heard in the distance, second paragraph- We wished fora more explicit explana- 	 y 	 J 	 for the purposes of his trade, In turning over the leaves I 	 ner " he was not hurt, only a little alarmed, which would 

P 	b 	 to s him the desi nation whicEl we have fastened u on 	
to proceed to town by an omnibus, when they ascertained po- 	 g~ 	pposea his ex- P Y• 	 g 	 P 	found much ve strut@matter such as ha &c. feces of Tit 	 subside in a few minutes ;" addin 	he su 

to
forced h}s nand into the breeches c eket of the youth, and atop-such as you d}d not hesitate to pronounce aretractatfon; him," 	 and mortar &cg which seemed to indicate thatpit had been sitively drat he was not the r}ght man, and they withdrew, Creme deafness had prevented his hearing my frequent warn- 

took from }t pine silver fourpennypieces, about sixpence, and which ou conse uentl refused to romise in the name of 	 — 	 ' 	 lip v barns or hayricks and even According to the statement of the ile th if defe itnesses, he !n R , 
a shilling, with which he instantly decamped, The person 	Y 	q 	Y 	p 	' 	 hidden in old walls, or ce} g., 	> 	 left the house in their custody; while the de.endants wit- 	g 
whose footsteps had been heard on coming to the spot proved your friend. 	 We have received advises from Ava to the end of perhaps under ground, as many of the ends of the leaves in lef t t s swore that he left it voluntarily, and that they had 	Relying upon the impartiality of your columns for an in- 

s the father of the outh who immediate) ursued the 	" We notice, also, a small inexactitude towards the end 	u r 	There had been no British authorit at Ran oon the first volume were Ina state of decomposition from dirt never for a moment deprived }rim of bis liberty, but merely sertion of this, and begging to apologize for its intrusion, I 
to b 	 y 	> 	 Y P 	 Jan a y. 	 e 	g 	and dam 	This was done most untry y in that time when 	 have the honour to be, Sir, with great consideration your 
villain, whom he caught s}ght of, coming out of t barn, within of the 5th paragraph. We never offered a safe conduct, for more than six months, even the Post-office being fn charge 	p' 	 p 	 ascertain a sort of surveillance over him until they could 
200 yards from a here the outrage took place; but after chasing 	 of a rivate entleman there uite unconnected an an wa the Popish Goverriment in this country had proscribed the ascertain whether or not he was the party against whom the humble servant, 	 JOSEPH BO1~D. 

him some distance he succeeded in effectin his esca a in the We said that we, should fins means of guaranteeing 	p 	g 	 q 	 y 	y sacred volume and the Council of Constance in 1415 had 	 17, ~ianchest@r-builditrgs, Jun@ 20. 
g 	P 	 with the Government. A wild. tribe called Sin foes, had 	 ' 	 writ has! issued. According to both accounts, the officers 

direction of Neasdon, through which village he was seen to the security of 141r. M., but that in the manner which is done entered the British territory to the southward o ' Suddiya, ` condemned the translator as a heretic, and his books as a en- offered the plaintiff no sort of incivility ; but the latter was 
pass at great speed without either his coat or hat. He is among gentlemen, since it was rot just that we should com- in Assam, and burnt and plundered one of the villages. A taining pestilent heresies, and ordered fits bones to be gg 	very angry, and repeatedly swore he would trounce' them 	I-TonfE CIaecuIT.-(Before Lord Abinger anti Mr. 

about five feet ei ht inches hi h of fair com lexion with 	
up and thrown upon a dunghill ;' which decree was fulfilled 	p 	g 	 P 	 )- 	 y~ 	y 

g 	g , 	 P 	s 	promise ourselves by asking from the authorities a thin strong party had been sent from Ava on the remonstrance of 	 for resumm to treat him as a risoner. 	 Justice Ga Esse Ile day,sJul 1, at hel Jul fi at 
bush whiskers and has been identified to be a man named 	 g 	 by Pape Martin et who commanded Fleming, Bishop of 

y 	, 	 the En 1lah ave an opp accom vied b Captain Harms 	 The Jury, after having retired for some time, returned a Hertford ; Essex, Monday, July 11, at Chelmsford • Kent, 
Edward Thornton a native of Finkton Oxfordshire who which it could not do that is-to rant a safe conduct or 	g 	 y 	 g, L}ncolI to execute the decree of the council ; 1 laming Ilia 

	

, 	 ' 	g 	 9 	who would have an opportunity of seeing Bamau lliogoung, 	 verdict for the plaintiff-Damages ls. 	 Saturday, July 16, at ur d ay, ;Sussex, Saturday, July 23, 

has been at work on the railroad. 	 authorization to break the law- 	 the Abermine, and a tract of country to the north of Ava rn d i ` h@ dieint hes i the sm a in ream then burnt them, 	 at Lewes ; Surrey, Thursday, July 28, at Guildford, 
~, 	 and threw b ashes into a small seed n t wled the Snift, 	COURT OF EXCHEQUEI4, MONDAY, JUNE 20. 	A accent fact liar occurred in France demonstrative A great sensation was Caused in this thto ell Friday 	SVe aid not say, as you suppose in the 7th pars- which ar European had ever visited before, 	 which runs by Lutranslatio n need not wonder to find a 	(Before Lord ABIVGER and a Special Jury.) 	of the skill of forgers:-A chymist was lately directed by by the arrest of Mr, George Perkins, of Boothtown, in North- graph, that Senor B. would have recourse to his a er 	An article iii the Courrier.Franiaie' states that Russia copy of Wiclif's translation in any part of the family of . 

owram, silk-spinner, on a charge of forgery, The commis- 	 P p ' is on the point of occupying Servia, and that 7,000 Russian 	 sltADSIIAW v. ,rtuarHY. 
if the satisfaction which he asked was ttot given. vi'@ stated 	 Edward IIL, as he himself highly favoured the reformer 	

one of the judges to examine a passport which was foun in 

stoners under a fiat of bankruptcy issued against Mr. Perkins 	 troops were about to enter that principality. The Rus- and eui to ed him in matters of the first importance to the 	This was an action for libel against the defendant fora the hands of a man accused o£ robbery-the passport being 
had that day held a meeting of the creditors, and the result that he would use the means in his power to vindicate his sian forces already in Moldavia and Wallachia amounted Ro al p

rero ative and to the welfare of the kingdom : John memorial in which he was cone.rncd as a vestryman o e Seta considered a forgery. The chymical experiments to which 
9 	 Y 	p 	g 	 Pancras. The case was only heard in part, the gh o 	the paper was subjected made it a arent that the different was vat Perkins s detention in custody. t m next morning offended honour. 	 to atleast 20,000 men, and were about to be increased. 	of Gaunt was iris constant friend, and shielded him from all his 	 t 	 J 	 pp 

a private examination was }told before one ar more of the Teri- 	cc As ou wish that our let 	
Mr. Hastie, the member for Paisley, met with rather• enemies a rt which the ancient historian Kn hton thus cupid the whole day. ~i e reserve our report until the case writings, which were made to re-appear by the process, were 

dent magistrates, and we understand that the hearing of the 	Y 	 Y 	ter should be a fafthfuI state- a severe accident on Thursda evenin b a sudden fall from 	'' e 	 yg 	shall have been concluded. 
adjourned to this da . It Is rumoured that the merit of the conversation which took place in your house on 	 y 	g Y 	 notices- Semper ei esi tclevo) @t suls in omn}bus sots necessf- 	 three m in th er, and that the passport had been twice washed- 

case was J 	 y 	 a cabriolet- Although doing w ell, he may be confined to the tatibus invincibili prnsidio afficit;' in like manuerdid Joan,tha 	 r~~` '- 	 In £act, in the characters which re-appeared were, 1st, writ- 

alleged forgery is the name of a banker in this town to a bill Sunday, we have thought this rectification indispensable- 	house fora few days. 	 Downger Princess of Wales ; Anne of Bohemia, ueen to Ri- CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT, itt oraday, June 20, ing traced by a practised hand ; 2d, an incorrect writing, 

for 6501.---Halifax Express• 	 "One of us, when he met you casually in the evening of 	MELANCHOLY SureIDE.-Mr. Robert Sangwell, a chard II.; and so most probably did Thomas h Woodstock, 	 --- ^--• 	 traced by a hand unaccustomed to writing; and 3+1, the writ- 

	

A shocking accident happened at Ore, near Hastings, that da insinuated in effect that Senor B. mi ht ha ere- tradesman of Chelsea, aged 51, 4lestroyed himself on Friday Duke of Glocester, the first owner of this book, It is remarkable 	 (Be/ore the REcoRDEn,) 	 ins which was on the Passport when it was seized• Accord- 

on Friday last. As a man with his son was going to Battle, 	y' 	 g 	v 	while labourin under tea Oran deran ement. He had that the beginning and end of all theepistlessndgospelsforSun- 	Frederick Hawkes Nottidge was indicted for feloniously ing to the opinion of the examiner, the passport had been 
fn a oart th@ bo feA out and the £other endeavourin to course to his journal ; but he did so hypoth@tically, stating Y 	, 	 , 	g 	 whil l a very desponding state for some grime, and had at- days and festivals thrwaghout the year are particularly marked forging and uttering an order of payment for 2h, with intent used for three persons, and originally deliver¢ to a woman ; 
save him, also fell, and the cart assing over both, killed the that it might very well happen that he should do so, and tempted self-destruction an s previous occasion. His distret<s and described in rubric as they occur in this Bible. Instead of to defraud Caroline Jaffrey. In another count of the indict- it finally bore the name and surname of a m;tn arrested on 
yotak said oeveaely in ured the then® 	 that in that ease we should come to a dispute of m atual abuse, of mind was occasioned by pec:ardary embarrawment, 	marginal Tea gs, there is often an explanation of a word or meat the prisoner was charged with forging and uttering the suspicion of robbery, 



'itme ,tThi1: 	f 

JRIf Led ND. MIn 	oa'fly'wff Vttti 55ff Tf ifte)t.tld pmsf, iy. .ffiff 45sttt S th 	defettdant, lee th asreats of two i'sate' lit ne dras off'ttas 
land of Behiycapple, and payable on tire 1st of November In We 

ac1n year. Iiedi,l not dispute the liability of else defendant 
to pay a portion of the tithes, bntt he obmitted the'. Anas- pa 
tasia Slrrril (Iris wife), ansI tire two trustees to her marriage 
settlement (Mr. Stephen Woulfe, 111.1'., and Mr. O'Brreiu,) pa 
shrruld be intarle frrarties to the proceerhing. The defendant hod 
put in a Inca to the effect, tlmat upon chic 2Otls of .July, its!0, 
r'ertain articles were e,ateretl into betrs'ecmu misc rlfendant and 
bra wife in crrnidcrat'on amid contemplation of nraatrrage, by wI 
which a moiety and a half of the lands of Ballycapple were sri 
ec.nveverl to two trustees, for the sole and separate use oh in 
Anastaeia, the defendant's wife, and the oilier moiety to the ac 
defendarrt himself. The trustees, therefore, ought to have been On 
made parties to the proceeding, and the defendant'a plea was,. of 
goad anti valid one. The Solicitor-General then went on to by 
argue on the same authorities as those relied on by Mr. gi 
Fogarty when the case was first argued. 	 Cr 

,%lr. Smith, for the plaintiff, and Mr. Fogarty, for the de- wi 
fendant, having been again heard in argument, tIre Court cit 
decided on overruling the plea. 

Mr. logarty elsertapplierl for time to answer the bill filed T 
by the plaintiff; upon tire ground that the leases under wlrich 
poctiona of the laud were held by certain tenants could not be 
p"ocured for tome days. By these leases ceuld be ascer- ag 
tamed precisely the respective liabilities of Mr. Sherl and the he 
tenants. 

hr. Swith opposed this application, arid submitted that 
the pioper course for the plaintiff' to pursue would br to oh- tht 
tairr a decree upon sequestration—the case would then he 
brouglrt before the officer, and tue liabilities of the parties 
could be determined. 

The defendant's solicitor proposed tirat there should be a 
summary reference by consent, to the officer, tine defendant 
undertaking to pay the entire demand, if the officer were not 
satisfied by him within a reasonable tinse. 	 na 

TIlE REV. MATTHEW MOORE V. Itit JAMES LLOYD. her 

Counsel moved, nan behalf of the defendant, for liberty to to 
lodge 5!. for tithe composition in court, which sum irad brett th 
tendered to the plaintiff"mr attorney, but refused, and that all 
proceedings in the cause be stayed without costs, or that 0 

plaintiff proceed at his peril. The plaintiff had fled his bill sri 
on the 30th of April, up to which period the defendant wi 
swears that Go application whatever had been made to hint bt 
for the ansaonnt, anal that ire was always ready to pay. By 
the bill filed santa, of 241. was claimed, as accruing out oftlre P 
parish of Balhingar, diocese of Cashei. The defendant was E 
iandlord of 500 acres in tire parisim, all let to tenants on leases nr 
previous to August, 1832, except a very small part, set to 
tenants at sell!. l'lse onsly application that imad been madeto 
hilts, relative to ttth,es was in November, 1834, when the ? 
plaintiff' requited to know would he undertake to pay the 
titires on his property under the Composition Act, but ire mt,i 
reiused to do so. He explained the mistake vs to the 241. 
instead of .5!. to tire plaintiff's attorney, made him a lender 
of time correct amount, offered hina every information as to time 
tenure sin wisicla iris tenants treld ; but the other relusetl, ar,d 
he cautioned him rneainst further proceedings. The plaintiff 
had rnad ann affidavit, in wlnicit he stated that Ire Imad 
caused repeated application to lie made to tire defendant, 
but with,,ut effect; he said he wrote twirl to him on the 
subject, brat time answers were not satisiactory these letters 
were Irot, however, producrid. 	 ol 

Conmnsel for the plaintiff' said, that the only answer Iris dl 
client gut to iris applicatrons was a radical answer, which was 
that no man in the counrty of Tipperary would pay tithes till 
he was compelled. (A laugh.) Inn fact, every gentleman in the o 
canny of' Tipperary—every innhivi.hual, from the inigimest rank 
in society down to the iawest grarle, had refused to pay. The 
plainti If' was out of two yeavs' ttthe, and was at present seek-  y 

ing to recover againret peers of tile realm. 	 H 

Chief Baron.—I very much fear that tire gentlemen of 
Tnaperary have not spirit ssmfficietit to resist this corsubirmatien, 	I 
which I apprehend may eventually be turned against their In 
own rents. 

Tlse Court ordered the money tendered to be paid to the 
platntiff—'bur no coats on tIne motion. 
THE HON. AND VERF REV. CHARLES LE POKE TRENCH a 

V. LUKE PORES AND ANOTHER, 	 a 
Counsel applied for a writ of assistance and substitution of 

service in this case. A bill had been filed agairsst the parties, 	, wino well perfectly solvent, so far back as the 16th of Decem-  n 
bee, hut no answer was pint irs. The p;ocers"strver etaterl p 
that lie had gone to an adjoining innrrish to that in which q 
the defendants lived, to seive tithe submnas, but animtsaense t] 
crowd ofpersons assembled and obligerl Inirso to leave the pa- 	: 
nih, by threatening his life, and one person hit him with a 
stor,e. He then proceede,l to defendant's parish, b rt thmere he ji 
was met by anothet cros'd and compelled by thremits to tr 
retrte. 	

I 
Coort,—Take the order. 

THHBSDAY. 	 ci 
TIlE 15EV. WILLIAtSt TRAVERS IIOIIAN V. MR. RICHARD .1 

I.ALOiC SHElL, M.P. 

Mr. Smith, Ktng's counsel, said he was obliged to bring 
forward his motion for a receiver in this case, in consequence of 
what had occurred since yesterday. Acting on the suggestion 
of the Court, to have every matter of dispute finally put an enti a 
tn, Ire had drawn up the order rhey required on behalf of 
the platrotiffi—etamely, that it should be referred tat the Chief 
Rernembrancer to ascertain tise amount dime, and to report 
tlaereon. the defenrhant undertaking to pay the amount set re- 
ported within ten, days after, and lie costs of the cause, but 
nlefendant to be allowed two months before reference should 
be made to the officer. The otlmer side, however, objected to 
pay the costs of the petition for a receiver, and thus the plain-
tiff was driven to the present motion. Now, honv did tue case 
stand ? If they should get a receiver, as they were certainly 
entitled, they would be paid tIre full amount of their claims iii 
24 inmauro, Tire imp'rrtanhce of th,e case was by no ,neano con-
snbri led vs le5t utwl tine anno,nnt dare h Sic, Slmer't. They I 
had tire nrthir member toe Tnpperaty, Mr. Cave, wno set titetas 
at ann's leasgth and held them in open defiance. (Laughter.) 
Ansi it should he borne i,i mind by the Court, that all tire 
ththres of Mr. Hotnr.nr's parish were in abeyarsce until the two 

I members, Messrs. Shell and Cave, coulni be got to pay. 
His application now was to have thno conditional order pre-
vionrshy obtained for areceivet made absolute. 

Mr. Fograrty (for the defenmlant).—.Our consent was to the 
costs iii the cauve, but there are two in the matter. 

Mr. Stnith.—Thre motion was boils in the niatter of the pe-
tition and itt the cause. 

Sir. Tends (registrsr).—No, it was only in the matter of 
the petition, ann! not ins time cause. 

SIr. Smith regretted that it became his duty to bring be-
fore the Court what he had been anxious nmrt to stale pub. 
lirmy till srow, but he waa driven fo it. 

Chief Baron.—Coohd not the difference be yet arranged ? I 
rIo rsot see why it could not. 

Sir. Fogarty.—It is our opinion tlnat ins point of law a 
receiver cannot se gwen ; and timis must be considered as a 

most imarstn and perfectly unnecessary proccediaig, as, hefnarr 
the filing of the petiraon, we offered to lodge a ruin sufficient 
C) cover tire finil amount in tire Ii ana]s of any respectable third 
lnarsrnn until the amvnnumst due should be ascertainerl by the bill 
—eliot tlmirsi person to be then at liberty to lmand over tue 
samr'me to the plaintiff, 

Baron  Fusier.—'1,Vas there notice to that effect? 
Sir. Fr garty.—It is not dcnmied on the other side that we 

made the offbr, winch they, instead of availing themselves 
o it, refustd, amid resort to the present proceeding, ma-
nib'esrly for any purpose rather than tlaat of' benefiting the 
pinrinstiff. 

Mr. Smith.—We still show umsder Mr. Shell's own hand 
Ihat this was to create delay and itave us oil' till the Parhia-

1 rarentary seissiots should be over. But I shall carry the 
receir'cr. (Here coursoel retreated his naotiun,) 

SIr. Fogaety.—Tlaey cannot get a seceiver till there be due 
- 	an rarrear oar the tithe of a year ouch ii half', so that tIre Court 
o saw the miii was filed for the same tithe that tite receiver was 

applied for. 
Sir. Snaitit.—Time l5tlr section of the act under which we 

I appiy provides for timid. It say's that nvhcre atay portion—an 
.arrear f a year anal a half's stains—shall be due, and it shall 
appear on nsimphication that stay' other legal ri'merly for reco-
very of the sarrae ha'! beent unsuccessful, then ire Cottrt shall 
be at liberty to appoint a receiver, whether a bill may have 
been filerl or ttot. Coutisel proceedeni to read tine affinlaavit 

1 as already before disc pubilnt, on which the conditional order 
for a reenter had been obtained, atari Sir. Shell's letter of 
t're 19th of Noveroober, is which he admitted timat two years' 
tithe were due, ha' stadeal that he should elect between his seat 

I 	Parliament and payment of tithes, snarl urgirag fmar a delay 
I 	of a few nronniss. Now oslo the delay, the plaintiff' seas quite 
a 	satisfied of tire perfect solvency of Sir. Shell; but the melter 

Of' the great et minuet to the pinnineiff was, by making 
Mr. Shell tmnd Mr. Cave pay, tire other tenants would be sure 

do the same. There had been ama offer, it wris swrnvn, on 
the 25th of Ainril, no pay over ttse monmey into tire banns of a 
third person, and so let it remain till tire 1st of Astgust. But 

I 	their Lorniships wonrini sate tire object of that—by so lodging it, 
Mr. Sheil, if called on, might state that Ire had nad traid his 

I 	mithes, and then tile rrthaers would not pay, while the great oh- 
I 	jeet witin the pl'ahntiff'was, not tire amount of time tlefenrdant's 

debt, but thaat mI the winole of' nhe parishioners. etiter the con- 
a 	rhttrrmsah order for a receiver ham! been ohatairretl, they had an 
V affidavit by Mr. ('nrrcorani, defendant's antormney, stating a 
- 	ernnvcnsation between hirsa and plaintiff's attorney on tire sub-

er't of tire clairu. 'Fire snnswetimng naffidavit of' Mr. Smitin 
(ilaioriff's attorney) gave the whole oi the conversation, 

o winich tine othrar nhid nor. Inn th 5s it was stated that in the 
latter end of Aptil or begininig of Mmny they noet in the hail 

.t mit' the Four Courts, when Sir. Concoratrs said they svoarlrl 
pany by the Is'. of August, annl in tine mean tissue Ianrh rover 
rise mramsey to the keepimag of a third person. 	Deponnemrt 
(plaintiff's attorney) to this asbeti what objection coulml they 
Crave to pay tine moamey to him P The diner rmnswerenl thar 
Sir. Sheil ceulnl net do so, as it nar 5 glnt sinoih his sPeech in 

I, 	Pnrrhiauoent on tire thttue questionr. (Lusginter.) The plaintiff's 
nttornsey declined the proposition. Tiseir Inornlships now saw 

LI she real object, and he was comsvinced they svonald not permit 
L5 	these polinicarl grarunsis to he put lorrvanal merely to rmccom- 
ts 	mrsonhate Tile, Shell, Their Lorrlsm'ips would be no pavties, he 
' 	reins satisfied, so surf, rams arrangement, to peeverrt their grtting 
g thor tithes by carrying a receiver. Their cltdnn on Sir. 
ls Slaell was 301., a snanat not of fmportanco to them, but tire 
rat marement that they got the conditional order nsadna absolute, 
F the others would then conic in and pay. 
e- 	Sir, Fsrgarty.—lt Was snot for him to go into the subject of 
at any political effect wlaiclr tilts discussion in court might 
St produce; anal Iv would say that the question had i,eera mucin 
p more discuss"al on pohitictmi gmoonsdv than as to the rigirie of 
nrr tire cause. \Vhere arrests on a year and a-half' accrued, the 
ti 	plaimntiff insight, it avas true, petition for a receiver; but tiae 
, 	narcsarting of tire act giving tImid was, that wirere nbc caer'ne was 

irroceedinrg the nroamey might be collected in, so at to laave rt 
ens 	paid over to tire plainnrff'iarsmonhiately rots Ihe causs heir g corn- 
0. 	cludeti. As to tlae offerof payment by the 1st of Augsrst, it 

was thri—,l1r. Coreoraan told Hr. Snoith tlrt Ire should hand 
thentoney over to a third person', till the 1st of August, when 
Sir. Sheil would retincti from Parlianiernt, ansi ascertain the 

Ut amount due by him, but wisicia could not be done before, the 
nsecessanry documents being locked imp at his seat, Loasg On- 

ly 	cli ard. So far the rigimts of the lriaintiif, as against Mr. Sheil, 
ci were duly aatenaded to, and even if a rccehver were appointed, 

ny the money could nsmrt be got in before thelatter end of August. 
mo 	Chief Barors.-5sVe ate called on hereto act judicially', and 
Ot we camnnoe nrant upon aray conversation hearveen the attmarnmies; 
nt but, SIr. Fogatrty, if yont saow pay inatro court a sunosuthcient 

t') cn,ver tIme aurount, still it not do? It may be sulhenent foe 
he our not giving the mirtion. 
° 	Sir. Saaith.—We will be satisfied with their lodging the 

money, snarl the costs of tire petitions. 
on 	Sir. Foganrty conttended that the proceedinsghy petition was 
fmy' harsh and m,notnrcessary, and they ought trot to be called on for 
tO 	the casts of it. 

Tire Chief Baron.—Evsryshing has been amicably and very 
v. 	properly arrnrngenh, anti lao would put it to their (tire defen- 
rat. dante') good sense, were they now to break off that arcangc-
ast ment for the mere coSts of the petitiou P 
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nrenl man' be effecred, 	By W. JOYCE, 	Price Is. GuI. 	Elfingham 
Wmison, Royal Exchanee. 4 REPORT 	of' the PROCEEDP'-GS of the 

______ 

-k YEARLY MEETING of the SOCIETY of FRIEND3, 
reprinted, 'with Corrections anal Additions, from the Chnisnian !mdves- Just published 	in 1 vol. tiemv Svnn., price7s., 

D AITaIVA Y BI LLS—ENG INEE RING EVI- rate newspapers of May 11 and 30 m togealrer with Nores lnya Hem- 
0,'L DF.NC E. 	Minutes ,af Evidence baken befmmce tb,e Cotrmmimtee bee oh' the Soemely ; nra ss'tmmch is a,'ricd, Tint Quakers' Yearly Epistle 
mf the Houia of Cosmrarsns man the London and Brighton Ralhscay for 1536, Loonlon, John Stetahens, 153, Fleet.street, and all bunkscllees, 
'ills. 	ICopy 	frown 	Me. 	Grmrncy's 	Short-banns 	Nones.l 	London. ('HESS MADE EASY, DY 0. WALKE ' 
srmnted ann 	solmI by James and Luke 0. Ilansard and Sons 6, Great Just published, dedicatami no the mnemmnees of the Society for the Dif- 
t'smrnstmtc, Lincoln's-inn-fields; and sold also by Simpkin, hanrshall, fusion nnf Useful Knowledge, 
mn Co., Stmmlnoners'.halh-court; Haichard anal Son, 	187, 	Piccadilly; 
innS John Wesle, architectural iitnrara', 35, High Ho bonn, 1-lESS MADR EASY ; or, the Chess Player'w C Parts 7, 8. 9, iassprcial Ovo,, price 	Os, Sd. 	each, or prarofo on 	ilidia 

First Book : being a new introduction no the rudiments of that 
srieatilie annml popular game. writlemr enreivaivrlv for beginne,s, 	Bg paprc, hIs, each, tire hltusiratnans seporate, 4to,, proofs before dine r go Ftc', F. WA LEE it, I'e,elner sf Chest. 	Wit, ntrmcrous Diaranas, letlecs, lOs. each,, 

and COTTON's COMPLETE AN. .TAL.TON 
price Ii, 6n1. 	Sherwood, Gnlberl, and Piper, 	t'alcroosler-row, 
duuTTIS ora DEAFNESS, &e,-In a few miacs will ITpaffiished 

' GLEE; a new and sptendiml editiors, with original mumeirs, eonsialerablv enlargeal and nasproved 6th estition price 7s, Cal board,, 
rlileniby Sir HARRIS NICOLAS, Illuslratenlbyengras'ings fronnde- I REATISE on the PiYSIOLOGY anti DIS- signs by Snonhard, lnslaipp, 3cc. 	Vol. 1 may b- Itad in tmatf'morocee, 
price £3, or proots on lnmlia paper, £0. 	Three alone partS, wtnich ace , EASES rsf nbc EAR, containing nine must approved Modes of 
in great ttrewardsess, will complete She work. 	William Picketing, 
pululisbuer, Chancery-lane, Lonalams. 

Treatment, arcampanird wiih Plates 0f the Organs of Sensation.ex_ 
lombtnng 	the 	Distnbamtrmun of the 	Nerves ; 	dIsc 	Great Ssnopaihetie 

I0OSCOEonEVIDENCF,.-jmist prabl'shed, nfl iOmso. peicehOs, bds,, 
Ners'e, showing 	its Co,nsrxion with tIme Organs 	of Hearmnmg 	and 
Siehl: ansI a variety ofimnproved Acnrmstie tnattumeaats, 	Illustrated 

DIGEST of the LAW of' EV1DECE on the 
r 	of ACTIONS It NISt PRIUS. 	thy hENRY 

,nits nearl1  ISO innscesming casey. 	By 2. H. CURTSS, Esq., Atarist to 
Ca, thieKinae,Loamlon,Longmanannl 'I'RbAL 

hSOSCOE, Ksq,, rrf time Inner 'l'emple, Bsermnter ad Law'. 	Forstth 
-I 

Price So., 
e,lition svittseonsidecable ad,ition,. 	Also, by tire same Aulhor, 

A Digest of 	the Law of Evidence in Criminal Cases, 	i2mo., 

, 

EC'I U lIES on POPULATION, MARRJAG', I P1 1,, b 'aids. and DIVORCE n comprising an atecount of the causes and liest. 
A Disest of She Lane ne;anisg In, Bills of Exchange, 3cc, 	12am., 15s, mncnt of 	tho ulnseases of the geeitun-ueinary organs which 	imr,amr or 

innards, 	London. 	Saunders 	ann 	Beaning, 	lany 	booksellers, 	43 nlestroy thei, fmnneanons, and pmomluee infecnmna.lity, mental desporoaleney 
Fleet street. nerv'o,ns nrrilahility, inal,gestion, an,l vmmious onher cnmmplmmi'ats 	By 
mist published, t-'am't 52 Insulin ii flase Portceit of httr. Coke of Norfolk. 

'sIICHAEL 	I2'm'AN, 	M.D.. Re-surer on 	Istenlicimma anal 	tn'.irtwifery, 
plrtsieian to the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Caney-sneert, Liureola's- 

and the Aemnerist Bearings of tIme s'ario,ma Namnilesi of nine 
flISTORY of the LANDED GENTRY; a 

inn-fields, and Wesrern Dispensany,Wetmiastcr. &c, Publisbent by 0. 
l-innfe,nnn. 2, Old tisitey, 

Companion to line Peerage aod 	Ilaronetsce, 	h3y JOIIN 
BURKE, Esq. 	Comprising a S5rogrophrrcat arid Geneahogieah Accanint Joon published, irs 0 s'ols, Sv'e., with illustralioasofioderesringlo,.a_ 
uf nil the enrinenit Fa,arilieu in the Unmieni Kingdom, anal of upwamsts litlas and conlonren, and witla a nese map of Germany, price ISo. 

eanath bettered, If 100,005 inalivinlanals canceetel witlr linear. 	NI). The remarunngfour 
C-Ct,. rompteming thnls inanporCnnt seork, ssili be pahtistmed in the course 
-nf 

r-IKE'FCHES of GERMANY anti the GERMANS 
tire present year, enS snitaseribcrs are timerelore eecoinmetsmied to 

aedee the cmsmpletion of tt,eir nets muScat delay. 
with a gltnrec at Panland, t-murmeary, a,rnl Switcertamnd, in 1854 1573, 

ansI 1826. 	By air ENGLISHMAN, resident in Germ-ny. 	" Alt who 
-- 	ltenry Calb,mrn. 13, Great fmla,tlroros,gh-trect. niesire tnu has'e an enhighlemrrd conniurtoc to the almost firsuisserable 

liounpiede in 1 volume, 	neatly 	b,munsl, and 	embellished 	lila blares anmi oblectn  of hagh interest em,nta,ned within she wide circuit 
Engravines, price6s., expressed in the title, whetlace the no.mnis Ia, he in peesomn or inn spirit,. 

b'i'ORIES of WATERLOO. 	By '%V. H. MAX- 
,ught In became intiannabely acquainaed with il."-istuntlaly Reviese. 
Whitlakeranul Co., Ave Mania lane, 

r, WELL, Esq. 	Farming the Slat vialmame of thc Standard Novels 
rna,l ttonanarrces. 	Cooientsr-'miy Own fmdeennure-'t'he Deiaehrnent Sir, STICANG's NEW WORK cnn GERMANY amid Ihe GEE. 
- l'hc Arls'eotsire of tIne Capbain of Gcrnanhiers-The 	Etoute-'l'lme MANS-Now ready, ir.2 vols, Ovo,, with exquisite hllusteaiions on 
hallow's Story-TIme 'slorrh-Saesfielnl-F,ank Kennedy-The Sn,nnv steel, by OVallis ,arad I.e Keux, after drawings by Praut, price Ohs. 
rI 	('otonet 	Hi"v,a-N-spnmleon's Itm-lmmrn---'l'he 	('lamsrp dv 	IsIai-Bel elo'h boarnla, 

- -Ti 	l'' 	._r'r 	l.iinle 	aim'", 	s' 	5.m 	,r,vo.mn, 	'Fat ('d E hi,tlA\Y 	in 	I 5.11 	in 	a cnn-i5'i 	of 	Enipies ' 'it 	' 	--- ,'- 	I 	,. 	m'- 	'-''i 	','saa" u 	'-L,gaa;- alma 
cs'er.wentln - OL 	Jeenc- 	ne 	Cmss'aiay 	I'lemnet-Siarmrra'e 	tnlamartlrs- 

l-- 'estate-s nlnmnn mg,'imn'o; tlirm,nrgh 	r'ru'sne, 	.m'mOnnc. 	Saxno,n', ar 
Watenlnmo-'flie Field of Battle-Nap,mle,in 	Army-Brussels- 
Ttse Dead Dragooa-Ttne Gazr'te-Capnaio Plisdimreou, 3cc. ttiet,ncd 

Basorr.n, 	With No;es mars time slate nmf time 	Selles Lrmmres, Music, atad 
rhe Lime finns in these couareies r and sketches of dhe most einminenr 

Itematley, Nec, t5srlingtcn-orr,e,, aulrlasherin Ordroaey to His Ma.iemty, bitecaty charoerers. 	By JOt-IN STRAis 0, Esq.. Author of " Tales 
frn,m the German of Hoffman," 3cc. 	Printed Our John Mactone, St. 

Nosvread3iiliii 	lisps and nnunemous Illustrations, inn Ivots, Ss'o.,.James's'square. 
am,iee Ms., 

__________ 

ENGLJS hI Cliii IIC TI A T lied MB URGII. 

Baron Srmuith,—.S'Vell, tlser,, 1 will say that you ought t 	- 	 CLakavo OtJTwASers WiTH CAnton. 
y, (A laugln.) 	 i 'Fine Itmneriett, fmmr Grenada-the Brymne. for Bombay-the Sno 

tfa. foe Hobarttow,s-tlre Adele, S5r'  Naotsn_nn,e John, for .St. Pa Baron I'oster.-If a receiver be appointed, then you shah 
tersbse5hthe Witli.'m Gray, foe Oporto-the Portland, for Corfu— 

sy. 	 tire Adelaide, for byte. 
Mr. Fogarty bowed, anti thnts terminsted the case. 	 Cn,srA titan OutwAtins ne UAt,LA5T. 

ATTACIIItENT eae A Tt'l'stE SUIT. 	 TIne Na,ntilus, f.nrEisieone-thestae, foe Arelnanng'-i-tbneCornaeha. 

Mr Brewster intformed tine Court, tinat there was a ease in fsr Workmnm-ttnn' Antarta, for Nasa-the Etearror, for Archangel- 
ttre ttawmnnester, br the Soulhr Sea Wtrate Fishery. 

rich, a few day a sintce, ire obtainmed orders for a writ nf as- 	 - 

lance, ansi i'or attachments against several persona rnamed 	 Vxsssts SPOKEN Wnrnn, 
the affidavit. Some of those persons were charged witla 	Tine Ellen, frerss London to Mnrsitla, ,anth 08th April, in hat. 2, long. 

St. by time Royh Wittiam, arrived at Liverpool. 
tual violence upon tire procrss-servers, wlnilc others were 	The Witliam Brown, from Liverpool to Phitntdeipbmia, on tine t7tim 
ny charged as illegally assembling, attracted by fire blowing ult., in tat. so, tong. 13, by the Lady East, arrived at Liverpool. 
a horn. The present application was to amend th ordsr, 	The Anrtieua Packet, from Antigua to London, on the lot Inst., in 

hat 18, loe, .55. takitig attachments only against tir ore persons who Were 	'tire Marmonie, from Rio to Gottenburgh. in iat. l8,long. 38, by the 
nilty of violence, and not against those wlso were in the Washingtoa, arrived at Coweo. 
owl, lie also required an attachment against the parson, 	TIme John 'tayt,mr from Liverpool to Charleston, on the 28th tilt., 

00 blew the horn; for it wa he who had done 	ost tools- In tat. 4 1, hong. 19 by tire Roweaa, arrived at Fieneira, 
The henry, of t'eweasttc, out 25 dayo, from Liverpool, in tat. 47, 

sief'. (Laughter.) 	 411. by the Superb arenved at Dundee. 
Application, granted. 	 'lIne Elizabeth and Mary, of Bristot, for rhe West indies, on the liiln 
HE REV. W. 5POTTSMAN V. ROGER SCULLY ANt) 26 tilt,. an t,im, Sit, long. 03, by the Dsiphna, arrived at Viass. 

't'he Demeeara Pseken, fronnn Lmnnnlons to Montierrat, in tat. 22, long. 
OTHER DEFENDANTS. 	 33 by the Atlas, arriverl off the Wiglit, 

Mr. Cooper, King'a counsel, applied to stay proceedings 	'The Newraod, of Hull, on the 28th alt., in iat. 34, hong. 08. 
ainnst the defendant. Roger Scully, upon the grontnd that lie 	The Riehebucto, from Hull to Riehebucto, on the 4th inst., in 1st. 

ad tendered his portion of tithes to the plaintiff', which was 19, long. 14, by the Jane Helen, arrived at Leithn. 

fused. 	 MAILS. 
SIr. Schoahee applied for liberty to answer the affidavit of 	 AceR Due. I 	 Anr I. Dee 
e plainrnff', and tite Conrrd gnar,tecl his application. 	 'air i 	. 	. 	. 	2 	0 	Waterforsi 	- 	' 	5 	S 

Ostenrl - - - 2 	0 Donaghadee - - 2 	II 
Holland - 	 1 0 Guennsey 	. t 0 
Hannburgh 	- 1 0 Jersey - - - 1 0 
Dubt,a . . 	 2 8 Liubon - - - 1 0 

COURT OF EXChEQUER, WEDNESDAY. 
DFSPEEATE RESISTANCE TO TITSIE PROCESS-SERVERS. 
THE DEAN AND CHAPTER OF TILE COLLEGIATE 

CISIJISCU OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, LIMERICK, V. 
THOMAS HARTIGAN ANt) OTHERS. 
Serjeant Greene applied, on behalf of the plaintiff, fo SUb-

tItutron of service, and a writ of atlachnicut against Thomas 
Casey. 

Four hills had been filed in the cause, each against persons 
who were parishioners of the respective parishes mentioned in 
the bill. The affidavit of Olives Walsh the process_server) 
stated, that. he was employed to serve the subpwuas issued 
against the several defendants named in the bill; and upon the 
28th of May, he, accompanied by othcce, repaired to the union 
of Kilmasliosk, in tire county of Cork, to serve some 
of the defendatats with copies of the subpmnas. He pro-
ceederl to Kilimallock early in thc morning, being apprehen-
awe that they would not effect service at any other time in 
consequence of the excited state ol the country, nd the oppo-
sition given to the service of tithe subi moos. They, therefore, 
thought it advisable to set out a'. an early hour,in the hope that 
upon srei'ciog before the time atwhi ci, tire farmers sonasneneed 
their business, they might accomplish their object, and avoid 
Observation. Upon arriving at the residence of some of the 
defendants, they knocked at the door, and demanded admit-
tance by representing that they had tithe subpmnas to serve. 
The application was refused, in consequence, as deponent be-
lieved, of his having subpmnas to serve, but he, however, put 
copies of the suhptaas directed ta Thomas Hartigan, James 
Thomas, and William Clerry, tinder the doors of tire houses, 
having informed tire persons who spoke to him from within 
what he had done. He also efticted service upon a 
woman of' snbpmnas directed to Patrick Casey, jun., and 
,Tames English, at their re.ddence, and who deponent believed 
had received ths stahpmnaa,because they St cot nextday to Char-
leville to consult their attorney. Lieponeat turther stated, that 
when proceeding to the hou5e of Thomas Casey, against whom 
an attachment was sought, and in serving awoman th're with 
a copy of the subpeona, the said Cacey commenced shouting 
and making an outcry, which was answered as a signal by 
shouting and blowing of horns, insomuch that deponent 
determined upon removing to the high road to avoid the vio-
lence of the people. Tire crowd, raciterl and attracted by 
tire srgnals and exclamations which followed it, increased, 
and deponent saw persons collecting with spades and 
stones in their hands, and Ire and his companions finding 
themselves hat ri preasci, arid in tire inert itnrniraent dan-
ger of being deprived of their lives, fired over the heads of 
their assailants, in tIre hope that such a proceeding would 
intimidate them ; but their object wee ineiibctual, for dis-
charging the fire-arms had only the effect ef increasing the 
wrath and violence of tire enraged multitude. Deponent 
and his fsiends, finding that destruction was inevitable if 
they remained, fled to a house which was eitua5ed about a 
mile and a half from Kilmallock, whither they were pur-
sued by tire mob, who atta lred a man named Daniel Dug-
gao (who was in tIre company of deponent), anti broke 
his jaw-hone. They were obliged to shut the doer, and 
bar it with a large log, leaving the unforrunate Duggan 
to tire fury of iris assailants without, whona they saw 
(from the window) lying upon the ground, attacked by tire 
mob in a roost furious and brutal manner, with the but-
end of a grIn whici, he had for his protection, arid with 
which they fractured his tkull arid nearly murdered bins. 
They dragged hini, welfering in his blood, to afurze brake, 
where, they left him. They then proccesled to a forge, and 
whir a sledge hammer which thy procured there, com-
menced an attack upon the door', with the intention of 
breaking it open, but deponent anti his companions kept up 
an incessant fire fec two hours, till the arrival of the police 
from Kilmalltrck, by whom they were rescued from their pe-
rilous sit,ratiOrr. 

Chief Baron.—You need not read any ftrrther. Take the 
usual order for substitution of service, and a conditional order 
f.rr an attachment against Thomas Casey. 

Baron Forrter.—You may edict tire remainder of the ser-
vice, in tire usual way, by posting. 

Serj 'ant Greene—There is a chapel in the parisir, and the 
defendants, wiro Irave not already been served, will get due 
noice, by posting upon that chapel the copies of tire sub-
pmnas. 

Chief Baron.—The outrage baa been to great, that it ought 
to be taken up by the Crown ; our attachment is not enougir. 

Mr. Bennett, King's counsel.--tt is very probable, my 
Lord, that the Crown solicitor will proceed upon tire case. 

Chief Baron.—Upon the tract of the Court, I would request 
of you, l',lr. Bennett, to conatnrrrsictite the affair to him, be-
cause, in tills case, tire man may die, and Casey might be 
charged as the instigator of tire murder. 

Serjeaot Greene—The man is scarcely alive, and it is not 
experted that he will erttvive. 

Chief Baron.—In all these cases of violent outrage our at-
tecl,ment is nothing. Attaching a man for murder would be 
ridiculous. 
THE REV. JOSHUA JERVI5 V. THE RIGhT. HON. LORD 

PONSONB F, 
Mr. Pennefather, upon behalf of the plaintiff, moved, 

that a receiver should be appointed to receive such part of' tire 
tithe compo'ition as war due in the pariah of Ardagh, in the 
diocese of Cloyno, by site defendant, atari that the service of 
the order upon Mr. Miller, the defendant's attorney and law 
agent, should be deemed good. The plaintiff was rector of the 
perish of Ardagh, which was, in 11125, brought under the 
Tithe ComtsositioiAct, and declared thcn to be liable for tithes 
amounting to 60111. a-y'mr. The plaintiff was appointed rec-
tor of' the parish in 1831. Two years' tithes were due tO him, 
tire greater part of which were due lay the defendant. The 
15th section of the 73d of' William Ill., cap. 119, provided 
that when tithes were in arrear for a year aid a half, the Court 
might apstint a receiver over the lands. Counsel would be 
satisfied with a conditional or for. 

Mr. Hawkins rose to reply. 
Chief Baron.—.For whom do you appear, Tile. flaw-

kips? 
iii r. Hawkiritr,—I anpear for Lord Pontonbv. 
Mr. Pennetather.—Then 1 reqr'est your Lordship to giveme 

an absolute order, as I was not aware that my application was 
opposed. 

Mr. Hawkins,—I will demonstrate to your Lordslrips that 
this is not a case even for a conditional order. The plaintif! 
filed a bill, upoth the face ol which he does not state there was 
any refusal to pay tire tithes in qeestion upon any captious 
ground. The application for tins tithes was niade to tire agent 
of the defendant (Sir, Miller), trod his answer was, that the 
defendant was not liable, arwi that he meant to resist his lia-
bility. The bill is filerl,and the question of liabilit is raised, 
and the plaintiff now naalees an apphcatians to tire Court bar a 
receiver before the question of liability is decided. The sIc-
fendant is in the country, and Ire is trot able to file his answer. 
Let the question of liability be decided, but don't let this ex-
pensive trruceehing go on, witere there is no affidavit that the 
defendant resists tie demand upon a captiorrs ground, but is 
anxious to have the case frritly arranged. If the parti'n 
are willing, let tire de!entlant'a answer be filed wititout his 
signature. ITe will rho it forthwith, but I submit tire'. it is 
a vexatious proceeding to file a l,rili, amnel go on witlr art equity 
attit, aol at the sense timrte, l"i',e the question of liability is 
decided, apply for a conditional or absolute order for a re 
ceiver. 

Mr. Perrriefather.—I did not state the particulars of tht 
case, because I did not think there would be any appearamrcs 
for fire defendant. The objectien raised by the defendant is. 
that there are two proceedings pending. Now, it is a very 
bard thing that this clergyman, to wlrom there is now moo 
than two years' titlres due, cannot irave his case hearrl lii 
nothtar year Itas expired, and more arrears of tithes are ac 

cumulated. I contend, tnt' Lcrd, rinml I refer your Lortlshi1 
to the section of he act of Parliament iii support ni my post 
tioms, that a receiver miglmt be appointed, even wI tie a bill i: 
pending. 

Tire Chief Baron.—Tltaf is an answer to SIr. Hawkins. 
Mr. Hawkitss.—I don't dispute, my Lord, the power e 

the Court to grant a receiver, although a bill is pending, bu 
I contend that that power is a discretionary one, rod thr 
question Ic, will tIre Court exercise that power, when thet 
finrl that tile plaintiff' could not be advanced a single stel 
by it? 

Baron Smith.—But would it not be necessary to rrssigt 
some niore special grortud than you have done, tojsrstil'y thu 
Court in exercising their discretion in your favour? 

Mr. Hawkins—The chief ground of resistance to the pay 
ment of tithes, and to the present application, is, that Lore 
Ponsonby has been advised that, in ronerquenr'e of the reay ii 
which his tenants hold under lrim, lie is not liable to ir.ay thai 
tithes. 

The Conrt.—'I'ake a condrtionah order, Mr. Pennefather 
anti the service of tlre order upon Mr. Miller (defendant'r 
agent) may be eieenaed good. 

TIlE REV. — CRANSTON V. EARL O'NEII,L. 
Sir. Perinelather, for tire plaintiff, applied to set aside thr 

idea and tlernurrer filed by tire defendant, they' riot havinl 
Treen set down tour days after being tiled, as required by tb 
Court. They liar! ber'n otaly set down the day preceding tha 
on which the plaintiff was errtitled to sequestration. 

Mr. Serjearrt Grrere said, that a bill in the cause had beer 
filed by tire plaintiff (rector of tire parish of Doonane, courrtl 
of Antrina) against Lorri O'Nr'mll, fec rer'e'very of tithe corn 
position. There were these questions itt time case,—first, wa 
Lord O'Neill liable for iris tenants, wiro held undet him ot 
accepted proposals ? Serondly,wlrether he had undertakers t 
pay tire coma, position, as under tire Statsley act. On tire first 
Isis Lordship was arivised that he was not so liable, and thtr 
the best course was to demur to so munch of the bill as as 
scrted tithe compesition to be due by Irim Out of certain tone 
assents therein set forth, 

Baron Foster.—Does that rinpear on the face of the bill ? I 
not, the demurrer caeinot stand. 

Sir. Gree'ie.—illr. Molytreux, whs drew the p1eadin 
woslrl inform tlre Court. 

Mr. Molvneux.—The bill charged Lord O'Neill, 
being the itead landhrrrtl sf nvariy the entire parish, and 
liable to all. Ii' was hialrle for timose holding under least 
from August, 11132; best irs the bill he was cir:rrged with hr 
bihity as to leases executed prior to 1832. as the unrlerrakirn 
landlord-bet that was a mistake. Tire present deruunri wr 
fbr time tithe tailing 'lire in Novenabrr, 11134, and theqtmrsric 
was, whether he was liable tn pay the romorssitien raecruin 
between Novetrsbcr, 1833, antI November, 1834, on leases cx 
cited not by covmnrtrst of renewal, It appeared that a mere 
poreior of tire estate was snnrierlet, and tIre defendant teas n 
in privity with tin' orcupyirug tenants. The urea'. hanrrlelr 
of it was, that where the plaintiff' was in peaceable oecirpatic 
of his parish, in a county where titires wets' tint opposerl, mmvi 
where he coulrl have interroervse with tIre ocrimpying tenant 
Ire shormld lie tirus putting so mitch trouble on tire lencliorrl. 

The attorney for the plrsirntiff.—Whv, Lord O'Neill h 
beers giving every possible opposluon to tithes these 20 yeat 

Crrurt.—hlstt the plea admits a year's fitire to be due. 
Coutsaei.—Yes. 
Court.—Then why net pay it P—a peer of tire realm—
Plaintiff's ugent.—I airplied 20 times for it, but witho 

success. 
Mr. Moiyneux.—It is impossible as yet to ascertain exact 

the precise sum due, or on what part of tIme lands. He d 
not see, because tire defendant was a peer of tire realm, wi 
he was beund to pay Sir. Cranston one penny more tlmara 1 
due, or wIny he should pay for his tenant when he was n 
bound. In Iris .nind, the irigimer the rank of the drfenda 
the greater object he wtrs nt opirressirtu. 

Mr. Pennefather.—My friend Mr. Bennett say's it is 
oppression of the wolf rod the lamb, where tire wolf cot 
plained of being oppressed. (Laughter.) 

Tire Court set aside tire demurrer, and it was consented 
both sides—no excepriont 10 the part of tire bill concerned 
else plea. A hat of the tenants to befurnished. Costs 
the cause. 
THE REV. V. HOMAN V. IstE. RiCtoAttO L. SHElL, ar.i 

'l'he Solicitor-General replied on behalf or the defetrele; 
The bill was filed upon the 2'JtI of November, 1835, agaia 

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE TIMES. 
HAMBURGH, JUNE 17. 

The Emag1isln part ol the community of Hamburgh were in 

ovemnent yesterday, the day having been fixed for the so- 
innity of laying the first stone of the English church about 	Sir—Whilst you are so laudably engaged in the endenvernrn 

be erected here. Before time occupation of Hamburgh by jt u  lteIPrrn 	ti following cornphn,int agnsr 
e French, there was a chapel attached to the English far- one of anoilser kind. Whilst the knowledge of the usefulness 
ry, at which tise residents were in ttre habit of attending, of sseam is spreading, the public have a right to expect from 
if which by the members of the f'actarv was supported the Legmalature a protection from its generattng so serIous a 

nunsance as the applrcataon nil it ts at present on one of our 
tb the most laudable zeal. 1nVloen the town was about to common roads. Innursoerable are the ins,amscea of fearfu 
occupied by the French, it was apprehended that the pLo- accidenls from tIne fright of irorsns at the meeting the on, 

ret)' of the factory would be confiscated by the enemy as 9W ruonhng from Sloorgate or siae Batik to Paddington. A 
Intend of mine informed rate of a gensleanan beang thrown; 

nglrsh property; and, to avoid thrs, it was resolved, though irons his Irarse, and his thigh broken, mis horse becomint 
It svitlnout some resistance on the part of the members, to treat unsanan;rgeahle at meeting one of these carnisges. A few days 
e lands and money vesdrd in their hands as the private back my own horse, ins horrress, started on to the pavemesnt 
'opertv of tile individuals constituting the corporation. Act- ond knocked,  a strata down, and has severely hurt my ow, 
g upn this principle, tire Senate agreed to take the build- moot. Slang instances more I can furnhsls, but will not tees- 
ga into its own hands, in consideration of which life annui- pass further. 	I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
es were settled upon the servants, and the members were 	City, June 18. 	A CONSTANT READER. 
lowed to divide Certain sums amorng thensoselves. A sorsi, 
ssout;ting to about 1,500!., remained unaunpropriated, as a se- 
aety. if I aru not rsristakens, for somase of tine above annuities, 
ad this on Hanrrhurgh recovering its independence, most of 
re annuities having meanwhile drojnpcd in, time surviving 
embers of the factory resolved to enter as their subscription 
rwacmlrm tire erectioaa of an Enrglismn episcopal church. The 
entrne of Flambu.'gli, en their part, agreed to give a piece 
I groursd in an approyriate part of tIre city, as a site for 
ie new building, and the erection woulil innmediately 
ave begrrn, if a series of difficulties had not for a long 
me opposed themselves, which prevented for a number 

years the church from being built, anti it was only 
wing to the exertions of Mr. Canning, the Consul-General, 
ml they were ranooverl, and arrangements made about two 
ears ago for opening a subscription, and apinoiniting a corn-
nittee to superintend the erection of the bnilding. 
(irving to the unfortunate eliseussiuns originating in tire 

rctory question, sonIc very respectable menobsrs of tIre Bri- 
sh community at Hambrrrgln have hilherto withheld their 
nrbscriptions, and tire sum tili now Collected has in conIc-
uence fallen short of what was originally expected. 'I'lne 
lritish Government imave, as authorized by act of Parliament, 
nlvanceni a sum equal in amasount to the subsceiptioras raised 
mong tire British residents; inut though they have given 
tacit sanction to the arrangement between tire Senate anti tire 

'at'tory, they have reluseni to cover the subacription of the 
ttter. Including all the funds nnmsv in tine hands of the ceno-
sittee, proceeding ham tlrr'ee vasrious sorrrces, it is not sup-
osed that tirere is abore 4.000/. applicable to the purpose in 
urstion—a s,rm, irowever, which, though insufficient for 
hoe erection of a splendid edifice, is at all events 
afficient to rescue the British residents from the nnor-
ification of altrnding divine eervice in the 1mM of the 
ireernasons'_lodge, the use of whhcln they are mnsreos'er liable 
i be deprived of whenever the Freenonaeons thinsk proper eo 
asrn tire building to any other use ott a Sunday, 
Every irrelinninary arrangement having beera made, yester-

lay was appointed as the day on wlsich the first Stone of the 
new church shoulal be laid. The ground to be occupied by 
ito buildmrng hati been roiled in, and chairs iran! been placed 
or the accomosmodation of Visitors, of whom about 500 were 
resent, Of these perhaps onac-inaif nvere ladies, whose elegant 
Iresses and personal chrarms lent great brilliancy to tise scene. 
bossong the visitors were also tinnee or four menrbers of use 
ienate, and several other Ilansoburgh genthemuen of' distinction; 
mong others, the Rev. Mr. Rambach, time principal Lutlrrran 
niergyman of St. aSlichael's church, the pnt"ish witlain wlaich 
he new Englists cI urch will ;,tand, attensded in lull caranrnicals. 

A few nrimsutes after 11 o'clock, the hour fixed, Mr. Canning, 
acconospanied by the 111ev. R. Baker, the Earghish clergy-
nan, and the noenabers of the ,roasamittee, arrived ott the 
froundn. A military band was in attenniar,ce, ansi i'iayed 
,everal pieces of sacred notroic. At ahornt hall-past 11 o'clock 
Sir. Ca,nninsg advanced to the spot where the first stone was 
about to be placed, a coppet' box, contrrunting English, 11am-
nurgh, Hanoveriann, Darnish, ansi Tileekhersburgi, coins, and a 
narehnrsenit sn'roil with tile insures ot the corranlitter, &c. hov- 
'rg p e,. Iwo ml 	ceo depes5  mcli vi mt 'v I. 	'II ' area 	In 
macri peopei'iy fixed, Sir. Canning advanced, and a.ldcessco 
he assembly. 

'F he Rev. Mr. Baker then prono'oneed a short turd appro-
relate prayer, alder which the assembly broke up, the band 
alaytnsg "God save ihe King," alien other popular airs. 'I'he 
orcrnbers of the committee proceeded frorsa the ground to the 
residence of Sir. Canning, wtrere abotnt thirty gentlemen, 
chiefly consisthing of his private friends, sat down to a banal-
tome collation. 

An irtsprovcment has just taken place here, which nust be 
of interest to those connected with Hmnurbuegh, or tinrar.e wIse 
nuoaake this city their landinrg-rlace 0th visitiag tire Carntinoent. 
It has hitherto heems customary to alaut the city gates at 
arnidnight, and to keep linens sfnut, in suminier till half-past 
I, and in winter till haif-paot 7 o'clock, and during tlao inter-
rrsediate tinne there was no getting into the city or out of it, for 
hove or money. Thais hs just been altered, Henceforth the 
gates are lobe kept open all night, persons passing through 
Ireing, however, subject to the toll of asic mark per head, this 
will be a great eotmve,sience to travellers atriving by the boats 
of tue General Steam Navigathoar Comparmry. it bins several 
times of late happened that these berets Inave arrived just alter 
12 o'clock in the isight Irom Sunn!ay no Mainstay, wiren rise 
passrnmgers have beers oblige I to reisrainr on beard till time 
nrorning. Thsis will now no longer be the case, ansi more 
narticularly couriers with Government despatclaes will hence. 
fnrrth be able to proceed to their destination inrrnaoealiatrly after 
their arrival, 

- 

The Rev, James S. 1I. Anderson, Chaplain in Ordi-
nary to tire Queen, advocateni the cause of tine Seamen's Hirs' 
prtal-ship Dreadnought on Snnmlay last, at St. Slack's Chapeh. 
NerthAudhey-street: the collection amounted to hill. l2s. lOs! 

LtvEntpoot, Sunday Evening.—Arrived, the Majes 
tic, frouo New York; Penningharrt, from Berbice; Ehiz 
Killick, from Leghnmrn; Caroline, from nVyborg; Hero, from 
London. Ofi'the port, the ,John Porter, from Hainfax; He-
hen Janse, from Jamaica; Hero, from -; and Margaret. 
l'rom New Orleans. Sailed, Camerons, for Denarerara; Henry 
Lee, for Boston; Robert, for Barcelona ; Cawton, for Revel 
'and Narva ; Adonis, for Halifax ; Helen, and Thomas 
Dickason, for New York. 

OLE BuLr..-Mr. T. Cooke, Who 15 an snveterate 
-toni hardemned punster, in ansvver to a question where Mr. Ole 
Bull camef'rom, said, "from Cowes." Punning, like naock-
ing, is catchring. "Yes," said our friend Parry, '1 and when 
he was dinaing lately at O.r.ford, a cockney present observed—
" Did you heifer see a btter col,,erl"—Muaicg/ hVtrrld. 

The first stone of a Dciv church was recently laid at 
W'alsall, Staffbrdshire, by' the vicar of the parish. The firs' 
stone of a new Roman Catholic chapel was laid at Kingston, 
Jamaica, in March last. A new church was opened last week 
nit Grrcnock, called St. Andrew's. Ott Monday tire tounda. 
non stone ohs new crnngregational chapel was laid in the 
Barn-close, Garesleani, by he Rev.Dr. Matheson, of Durham, 
Tire first stone of a nnew Catholic chapel at Bury SI. Etimund', 
vaa laid lmrat week by Sir. 0. Rokewode, The first stone ef 
a new church has just been laid rat Keswick. The first stons 
of a new Presbyterian chinrch has just been laid at Ballyma-
carrelt, ireland. The foundathon stonse of a new MCeaieyats 
ebnapel was laid at Brampton, Cumberlanni, last week, my the' 
Ray, S. Wiide, Time ere,etnon ol a new Roman Cathohir 
elsapel was conosmenced at Kilmain, Ireland, last week; the 
Catholic Archbishop of Tuam officiated on the occasion of 
haying the first stone. 

Advertisement.]-Tt is not witlrout a thorough conviCtion 
of r'srattliiy, stcengtlaemred by proofs nil' the most sanisfaelory nature, 
tlnat Caltey ceconnmneennis nbc Sieiltan Creann for increasing the grownh 
anal inssproviag Ihe beamnti' of tine hair. This truly nrniqoe pcaduetioe 
is reairarksble for Its ematriiive anomi asictngenmt quanilies, rensde,ing P at 
lance the must desirable anal elfieaeiomms srttcle 3'et introntmnresl, The 
nlamrdrilt', rinat real enemy to the growth and beauty of the hair, is en-
tirely removed by its eegmilae apptteatiuu r and, ho eseeer lrar'h ansi den' 
tnrevioaasly, tare must beatrtiful eln,as is permanently tnnjmartr'd. Its su-
Irerionity over every umber artice ins tIre pe,'servatton it effoemis tn or-
rramentat hate is dectmleml, keeping the curl and eailour to the lamest 
period; the purttv of its composition, coil llredeliescv at its fragrannee, 
nannde'rmsg it asnhestrabte for mine toilet (s it is benrefieial in its effects. 
3011 inn raverrni hors mmd Sn,, Is. Snt., Sn,, 7s. lb., red lOs. Sd., at his per- 
fernery warehou,e, 28, Bishopsgair-street Withmio, 

[Amivertisement.J—Gol'l Waistcoat 3%ratches A B. Sa-
vory and Son,. opposite the Banlm, Cntnhilt, London. The following 
Watches ace m,f the inst description, ennI ace warranted to perform 
eoreeetiv:-Veriicah Wanelnes, in dmnubte boitomeal amid enaine-tumneml 
'mrs. either gold or s5 lver dials, 71. 70. I Slm,rieootat Watetres, in dotnble 

aiomnble-ltottomed golmi .ngiaa.tmirnreni cases, highly finishert ornament,, 
iewelled in two holes, 51, irs,; Dhmto, a nice large!, four lroles leached, 
1111 ia. A Ii. S ,vecy and Sac', oppmaaiie the Bank, Cornahill, 
l,ei,'oe, 

Br leT H S. 
On the 19th 'mast., at Hartley, n,ear Croydon, tIre lady of John 

Murray, Esq., of a son. 
On Suasd.sy. the l5ttr inst., itae anly of Alfred Sham, Esq., rn Itemnees-

street, crC a daughter 
On Sunday, tine t9ih inst., at Detmmark'hiit, Mrs. Charlss Rarrona, 

of a nor,. 
On the t8ih inst.. Mrs. Abraham Crofton Rippont, of 34, Charter-

house-,quare, of a dotaghter. 

ShuIP VR'it'S. 

MA REt ED. 
fit Paris, on the 16Gm mit,, Vicnmt' Joseph Italian, I,ieutenunt-

('nmlaoei on Ihe Staff, oman of ills Excellency the Ma,rqriis liaison, 
'linai,trr of War, tntarshn,l and Peer nsf France, &c,, to Di'na, eldesi 
danrglrter cC Peter mit Dornecq, Esq., of Xenrz sinai of Loadorm. 

On the 10th ansI., at lOt. George's, Hanover-square, by the Rev. 
Bernard Port, Edward Divett, Esq., M.P., to Anon, only child of the 
lets George Ross, Esq. 

DIED, 
On tIre 18th inst., at the haute of her father, Mr. Abraham, Strand. 

Clemeatina Matilda, wife of Mr. Domhd, rnf Sc, .tarmiea's-snreet, agrnl 29. 
On tIne l7tlr inst., Mrs. Coslee, of Marehwood, near Sormthaanpton, 

agr'ml It. 
On mire 16th inst., at Te'tmtincton, aged 36, Robert Cooper, Etq., 

suminean, R.N, late of Westmnoinsier, 
nt Vnnslsnn', tate of Wieht. on the 13th inst. deeply tameotent, the 

Rev, James Th,m'nnas Du Bmmulay, rerisnr of Ftemlinmmt:ia. Wilts. 
At inee house, in nhe Rnns'al-enencent, Brigirton, omn Saturday, the 1511 

inst., Sirs, CI,arl,ntte Warren, aged 65. 
On the 18mb nnst., sumtdesty, lh,s. Braurrlie, netiet of the late A,ch,. 

ba I Brounlie, Eq., many swans Vmee.Connul ad the Island of trtadencs. 
Orn the timh inst., at Ke'sbeaot, Deen,n, inline 30th year of his e, 

HenrI' Enlw'mrnl Shep mcml, East,, tire of Porehesnm'r terrace, E5ayswaner. 
On the 18th lesa., nIt the resimlernee of Sirs. rnlatttoy, 1185, Blackfriaen 

reaml, Mrs itebecca l'own,, in the Sonh year of her age, much and 
deservedly eesseetonh, 

ml Plymn mnnlh, 0mm Sunday, the 12th inst., Jnshnn Gommlan, Es,., late 01 
the tsta,.d of Doasriotea, immediately or, his return fro,n tinat istemrd. 

EAST INDIA SHIPPING, 
Tire Atlas, ftom rise Maurtmus, lnas arrived in tine Duwns, sailed 

MacsIn 13, Cite  AptIhi, Si. Helens April27 aed Asnensiora May 4. 
'the Eor,mrnre, frnnarr d:amoaoir, has aecieed off Conk, nailed Janraary SO, 

anint St. helena April 11, 
'I'irc tlmnyah Wnmniam. from the Tstauritians, has arrived at Liveepool, 

sanlnd Felnrarmry as, ansi St. Helena Apeni 14. 
'lime ('n,'nnnnr,nm, ir',,m Csylnimm, has crived off Plymouth, sailed Fe 

brmnsry lb. ann n am. Helena April 21. 
'the lnahclba, frnnma tiengat, lies arrived in the t2owns, sailed from 

Caleunma February 13, San,tor Febranary 15, Cape Asrii 13, and Atom' 
hon 'mlayh. 

Tire plrenormoena, Cram Batavia, has aeeteed oR' Dartmouttr. 
'l'he An-rn, from Van Dieman's Lao,n, lion arrive I is the Down', 

nailet ,orn L mnnneasl,,a Fesrnnary 15, and St. btn,tena 05,5'S. 
'the SI acy, from V nfl Diermiarfa Lonnb, has areivent off Macgate, sailed 

fronma Lauacm',tan January 27. 
The Saffnrlk, train Marsilta, has attired at Cowei, nailed feona St. 

Helena A r.eim as. 
'I'ire George, from St. Helena. has arrived in the Downs, sailed 

Jarnanaey 16. 
An rivets at Launeentan, Vms Diemair's Land-'f Ire Crrmsader, De 

eernb"r is, from Sr'dnaey tire Jolan Da,rase'mmine, Deetnr-trtr 29, frnnrsi 
Nemv Zealannt; lex,inder Johostnmne, Jarnaary 5, fronn n-nnnbarr-town; 
ttme Currency Lass, January 3, from Systner' t  the Norva , Jaamnarv C 
from 	Pm,rt Philips rhe Hiss 'l'as'lernoar, .b,,auery 1 r, from Hobart. 
mmnvnn; the Champion. Jaasmaary 13. from Itoh rn tonen list l3raoih 
Packet, J mammary 19, froao New Nealarnl r line Elialaerh, Ja,auaey 29, 
f,rnm Ss'mlm'ey; rhe Thistle. Jmnanary 01, from Portland Boy m  nbc 
Niramrnnnh, F'ebrmnanyt, from Sydney. 

Arrival ant lobart-towu-Th'a Deewcnt, January31, from Sydam'y, 
Deparsure from ilob.art-towa.- l'he Caledoni,m, January 13, faa 

Swan Riven, 
innnivals at St. Helena—Tire Fiatattr, April 27, from Mamaiitnmai and 

('ape, ursa sailed rn nine 28th tmr Lnrrrdan m tame Dove, MayO, from too 
('anne, nd smiled or, me 4ah far London,. 

Extract of a letter fenrnn Joins Fell, irraster of the brig Ocean, dated 
Ttnb ago, April 28, 1536:- 

Os 'hues lana', tIre SIlls of Starch, at II o'etoek at niglrt, 55 soater 
SW. ol titslrant, we spoke tIre t.isbon Packet, ir sweat alisencsi 
tier ma.t, bowsprit, tiutwae,' a, siits, r', Inter, &e , gnrne. Than' roan 
mnand'r repornerl having l,r't 56 people overbanarnl. 'FIre nvrathner briar 
ma ierxte, we alrenrrpteni no trier tint eensaimrder fronrn tlrear pn'cnlonm: 
sitra,ntin a, annl In dening no Inad lInt rrriaforturme In lose oue nsnan l'i'h 
mnmotlnv Cell iae, of F,,lran,uthnl anuS care moat, anrI it wan svltta (hitliesalti 
we snvd mIme rernrann icr of tire boat', crew. 

I spohie the packet afnerwarmtr, and reronted our toss, adrting tha 
I wersmid remain ss'irh timem ua.il dayli.mha. \Ve gmat a cecormd b's' 
ready, nut imefnnne daybreak we were uadce dos--reef topsanis. Wi 
'wore strip am cern the ann msl,ward, and twice to tlae northward, lou 
never could oaake sheer out agaria." 

Gist ptibliolnesl, in ilenrn' Sin., price Sm,, 

JMPORTAN'F on RAIL%VAYS. On the means of' 
dmursrpaning the reepective advantages of ililtt,rent Linrs of Railwa3s,, 

and on nhe one of Loconmotnve Engmacs, 'Franslameal from,, tine t"renenh. 
mt Jut. NAVIER. In,enin-ue cam Chef alas Purrs en Chsrismdes, Parts, 
Iii' JOHN 1mIACNEILL, Cis'ii Ermgineer, M.tt.l.A., F.R.,C.S, Ac. 
"A ptmbliestionnfvcryereot piactreal utiimty."-Lit, Gasa. " it will. 
banish mere opimmirmn, will shormers mnqumny, ftmnnish sohirl gcsunnta for 
tension, amrnl ease mimrh s'abuahle liurse and hahour,"_'mla.aeinnc of' 
Pupulam Srienee. Raske msod Vacty, hi, Slransd. 	'l'inis manportand 
work may be had of every boatrseiher in the onuled kingdom, 

Just published, second edinion, nsnum'h enlarged, and entirely ee-writttn, 
Se,,,, Iroamds, Os,, 

1. 4 POPULAR VIEW of HOMPATHY5  
J' 	exhuiblaiva the p'escnt state of the scirnce. By the Rev. 

TIIO II AS It, EV El-SEC I', tte,'lnnr naf Wiekwar. 
2. Ommtlneo of Comniamrative .CmaIom'. t6' tlmul,ent IL Grant, 15. f.m., 

P.11.5, L. armml F.., &c., l'emufe,sor oh ('omparalen n'm.natomoy in the Uaai-
sm-mnity of Lm,nmlon. Pnrm, I., II., an 1 III,, in-i 5m'o., illinstraled by 118 en-
atravmn norm ceosi, piee hIs, [mart  I c. conplering the work, will be 
rramnls' befunre ml,e enmi of line prevent year. The psiceof the entirW 
asmrk ash I nrot exceed -Ci Is. 

.1. If. bias in ire, rntncign bookseller and publashec, 210, Regent-street 
a'sI all imn,ui' wily,, 

POPULOtI 'mVOIOKS-Tlrird enlition, toO vols, past 5s'o., price Ic05,, 
1H II Viscount tIe (IHA'['EAUBIIIAND'5 TR.A.. 

,ij VELSr,rJEBUSALE'.b ammnitlre HOLY LAND. "Aprmedue-
dio,u of irnm lbs.l gemminns."-B lackwa,ad, 

a, Sketches and Rmv'ohlections, tOy John Poole, Esq. 2vols. Sb, 
3.. rira,ms'ille'n St. Peter.bm,rgh. 30 prides, 	vois., 2So, 
4. Leigh Hsnl's Prose W' rks. 	so's.. Ho. 
5. Ban melon's Irelanni and tire trash, 40 plate,. 
S. ti.nrrirk's Pnivare Cmsrrrnpoadm'nee, 2 vms, 4to, only £2 tOs 
7. Lord l)prnmn's t'osver'atammns wmrh L'iniy hilessmnsgtoo. 1 vol. 
8. Curse's Snvilzrnlend ,mnml tmaly, 1 vol. 

Henry Cusiblsrn, 13, Great Ihusmrlbmornaaagh.sercrt, - 

BURI1OWS on lNsAN5TV,_prle lOs., 
('101IMi'INTARIES ott the CAUSES, FORMS 
Li SYMPTOMS, and TREATMENT of INSANITY, By 0. 
MANN BUIIROWS, 51,D,, Cle,wfaer yf tire lt'u'al College of 
Phyrnesans of Lonndoe, inc. " 'this tmeatise loom's high onder. it is 
un feel, the moor elalsnst;nte and enamialete general treatise on insanil) 
Star has yet amppeared in the Englush laoeUage,"-Edin. Men1. sndSmirg, 
Joureal, " h.verr' page of Dr. tiurr'mws bo mk is pregnant svith prac-. 
tacaal hmafornmmatnon,"-L,anml, lIed, amId r'hy. Journal, " Dr. Burrows" 
work really eanutains tin rmnmaesse coileernon of amupurtand practical it,-
tonmniismn frusan various s nUrres, digested ansi eommenicd on by a 
fn'vs'cmalm of nounmi judgmnent,aerurase obscreatmnrn, anal extcnsir'c en.. 
penience."- Cleul. Cinirarni. lteein'sir. "We consider this work as ding beat 
we have ever peruscul or Ibme subteen ,if mnhich in trents,"-Lonsd, Mcd 
anml Saurg.Jourmrah. Lraulion,pniuncd fetrLonagannenanrmmc'o, 

GUIDE BOOKS fer the CON'l'INENT.'_Pubhisiaesiby Mr, Murray, 
Albeanarte-strect 

ItS. STAIIKE's l)IItEC'['Il]NS for TRAVEL... 
,LVI LEES in ITALY. Ninitln e,litiurm, corrected, with impor- 
tant Aalditimmso, post Ss'o., lbs. 	 - 

2. A Hanmlbuok for 'h'nas'cllors mupoa the Continent, pont 1, contain-. 
mmcc ltollaa,l mod tlelgiutn; dire Rlninau I'eu,saa and Northern Ocr'. 
mnrany. I' mst Svo. 

3. Bmmbbbe frmmmn the Brunnnn øf Nassau. Fourth edition, Elevmri 
pimmtc. Pnmsl Svo., 7'. fad. 

4. lSel.mnuun and Westerns (leormmny. By SIrs, Trohlope. Seeo 
edation, 2 vnnln. lSs. 	 , - 

5. Smnsmnnmi's Switrrrlan I. A new culitisns. Two vats. Svrm,, SOna 
6. Dmtes and Distances: shamming what maybe door an a turin qp 

sixtern mostbms. Post svo,, 8,, Id. 
7. It atlnew'aDimmy of an Innvalanl, Fifmaa elation. Frap. Os'o'. 70, Snb 
S. Fonsttls's inliquitacs, Arts, and Literature tafldaly. S'ourtlm call 

Simm. O'ool'eap. tm.62. 
9. Rlrusre in time Nnnetcenth Centary. Fourth edition. Three vola. 

small Snu, £t lb. Sd. 
i0.,k'l'sur in Nmmrmanl'm'. wmdh seine Remarks on Norman Anchi-

leelure. Br' l-ier,ry Gaily Kniglut, \l.P. Post Ova,, with plates. 
11. Bsrrors's lfxeurarouts an line North of Europe. A m,cw edition,. 

Wmmod curs romi maps. Post Svo., lOs 
10, A ViOl to Ice-land anad Nmnrway in 1830, Ha' Jolmn flareo.a', 

33 usoonl-cuts, Posm Sva., lSs. 'Johns Msrrnm,-, Albmemnarle-street 

''T ATIRA'I'IVE of RESIDENCE ito KOORD- 
,j_' 	IS PAN, and on ttme SITE of ANCIENT NINEVE1-h, willr 
a Journal ofa Voyage down the Tigris to Bagdad, amiml an Account of 
uVisrt 10 Sheras anul Pemscpotis. By tIne late CLAUDIUS JAMES 
RICH, Esq., Ihe buss. East mdiii Company's hlesiulenr ,n B,s,dad 
autlroror" An Account or Anemenl It nbylon," Edited by his Widmaw, 
ibis wonk, losgexpcct,'d by all wIno knew the merits and acquircmens 
of nhe lanreented sullror, is muse puhlishe'l Cram his origInal SIsS, 

'l'he novelty of the rmnunal Iravelird over, tins talerts amnd fnailitaea 
'ml rite describer, an-I the nuinnmte arce racy s,'ilh sstaielr line train, of 
ch,mracter, Ineal srenn'cy. and geograpimical facts are detnleat, render 
Cmi, 'a woik of reauch v'o'ue; oa'l make uS eager for the nest of 'ale. 
Inch's memoranda,."- 1s'.i,ntic Jounnal, May, 1536. Loamdon, James 
Dnmncan, 17, Paneenroster-none. 

Lately pnlriinbmcsl, isO vats. Or',,,, wi'h Pertraita, 126s. cloth, 
rHiti LIFE of JOHN JEBB, P.O., F. B.. S., lute 
IS. 	Bishop uuf Limerick Orderer, semI Aglnamlain', WiCi a Soleeti,sn 

from his LetI,'rs, Isv nbc tOes'. Cit-StOLES li'lnRS''l'Ifrt, mI, D., fir-
meels' IOo,nes ia Champlamn do Bishop Jehib, i'eeimmtual Curate of A,Ir-
,mu'xt'Saodwmc'bm, and mmcc 0r  line Six Preachers rn lIne Calimedral ml 
'hrrst, Canterliury. " The life ,mh this exenplary prelate, tins amia. 
ale, iecmumplistnenl, end pi,mus man, nob only teems wimh the nnuum't 
mserghly lm'ssons ofa pram't'emnl lund t'or tIre imitation ofrverv ehsnrebu 
'stan no Eegtsud, semI still more m'apeeially in ireland at tine peesesm 
time, bud it exhibias rinr of nbc most engaging anal soondlyconsrinmacnh 
etraracters ihsat lrnve rise beer, delineated foe the lasting benefit of 
mankinrl,"-Stonnirly B-view, 5ba', 1035, 

At,', mv 'Is, Sm,, 20s, loanS', srcond emhit,o-, of Thirty Years' 
Cmene,mnonsienre between Bishop Jehh armml Arexsndrr Knox, Esq., 
Cl. R, I, C, Emhiled by blat Itee, Charles For'Ier. With Tnanala-
nuns of the Greek anal I.atin b-'nr'sages, snnl tin Index. 

Lon hen, Jame, Dmmeean, 37. Pamecn ,ster-row, 

'l'he BtO1OGEWA'l'KR TREATISES, 
I. lY tine Rev. Dr. CHAL)IERS. On the POWER, 

k) WISDOM, and GOODNESS of COD, as r,manifesreml inline 
,'smiap'.atien m,f Exnerr'at Nature In, tine Moral and Intelleclual Con-
nlimutmoo of 'alan, 2 vols. Ovs,, Its. 

2, By Dr. Kidd, The Anlapnarimnn of ttstecaalNarureloltae Physical 
Commmlmtimsn ol' Sloan. 4l h edimisar, Ova., So, Sml. 

3, Inc  nine ttes', Witihamn Wineseetl, Asteonomn'anmS. General Phs'sics, 
eonsidcreml scinhi ,eferencc to N'otmirat'I'haology. Omh eslitimun,Ss'o.,On.Smi, 

4. ily Sin Charm, hell, Tine [Saud, its Mes'hsnismsr, ann Vimnml En-
.lnuwanants, as evincing Design. 3d edition, with, nmumncconns Wood-riGs, 
lOs, LI. 

S. Ba Dr. Iloget. On Animal and Vegetahnhe Phyvirslogy. Omi edi-
rim,m, with nearly 580 svomideuts, Ovals. Svo,, 3Os. 

8. B1' Dr. Pro,rl. Chi'nrasdey, Meteorology, aad tine F'unctnort 01 
Higemtion, cuasidcned sviIll reference 10 Natural Theology, Id edt- 
aimun, llr. 	 , 	 ' 	 . 	 - 

7, TIne Re,', Willinnrs Karba'. On the Hmstummy, 1-tabats, aad Instincts 
'If Animals. Svoia.Svo,, svit'n plates, I'd lOs, 

6. By tire Rev. Dr. Burkiand. 0 Geology and hslinecabo'iy, Just 
ready. 	 , 	 - 

Vs'ilt'amPirkcnnng, pulrlm'.blec, Chrmrenry-laee, Lvnrl.sn. 

SOUTI-nE V's CO'S PEII, Vnrl. 3.-On 'l'hurrs,iaav, the 23d innt,, will be 
parimlislme I, the 211, volume nrC the 

IFE and WORKS of COWPER. By ROBERT 
E.A SOt'THEY, Esq., LL.D., Poet Laureate. The aleawing, taken 

from nalrarr. by Walbiam 1-tarvey. Eq. 'l'Sr ilhnrstratnmmno to this vmslume 
ale a richly finished plat' ot the t.innc 'aValk at Weston, isokiaag to the 
Alcove, by Stmrcks; a Vignrtle View of the Lodge, the poet's residemmee 
nd Wesbon, engrar'rml in bhe nrmosl Oisislreal style euf enceilynce by 
Coo 'all a fine Portrait of JoI,n Ncwlon, lay F!. Rolnisasonn r and a 
View of Csswsee's tlom,doir, in his garden at Ohasa'. L,,nnlon, B.ntalain 
ra,-1 Cr,adack, P.nlemnrster-eone. Preparang for publication by the same, 
ufter drawinga by Harvey, moyal Sso,, inn monthly numbers, price 
Ia. 6mb, e,,ein,- 

A Serirs of rich1s' Etmgravsd Plater to Illustrate tine WorS, of 
Convper. canramistiag of Views amid Pmirteamts. orcompanie-1 by teller-press 
.Ieocauprioo at the Oenorey of Berkhaiepdead, St. Aibaun, l-tunr:nauirmn. 
(iramey, Wm oras, Hermlor,h, East De,ehamn, 3cc, As time first ertnsls of 
mime country aca r'oaeageuh, an,l no expen,e ,pare,l to resmier the en 
er,mvimres worthy o' lIme subject illostraled, and the finished slate mnf the 
nuts, the publishers Ilabren thn,anseb yes Ilmat this wr,rk sniil receive tire 
mvoaartuhite atrenition mmf mill 1 ,mver, of rural scenery ,srmd One enerns-imme. 

- 	 CORN-EXCHANGE, MoaaAv, JUNE 20. 
We Sari ibis machag a bedim supply of Wheat than wm, had on 

Mmnuatav last, but it wa, by no means a lasge one, yet nine tranhe w,s 
very dull, so mmmcm smr tlnnsi the mrrirrs of last week coulat not bn 
aupsmirte1. nmmmless it was foe the finest whine ansi red samples; the is 
ferior q:nalities are certainly eheaner. Harley to scarce at snorkel. 
ansi ears Ii at fralI tile tcrn,ms. We hate 'ely little Malt nm sale 
superfine sampler are inquired farr, yer we ran note no ,mdvance ie 
once, tar tine course of last week there woo a very free sale for (rats 
at us anlvasce of I., per quartert tnr slay th" sole is hcavs', anal the5 
Inarmlhy support that ants anner in price. Although, tIne sates of Rearm 
rand Peas are s'ery slull, we eannat note either article cheaper. General 
clirreancy asunder:- 

perquar.' 	 pet suae 
Old and New Red Wineat 44s SO, Oats, Feed, short, small 22s 21. 
Whir-------44s 1;ts - Irish - -----0l 54, 
Scratch Wheat Inominal) Os Os Beans, 'lick, new - - lOs 37. 
iCe'its ------SOs 46s — Diato, old - - - 34s 38 
harley ------Iris Ills — tlareonv, new - lOs 35 

Chevalier, - - - lbs .itOs -- Ditro, old ---hIs 47, 
Malt, Sssex&SulI'nnilr,Pale lila ISs - Hoete ---- --mi 

- Chevalier - - - Ms 65a' Peas, White - - - - 36, 81 — SVcsteoumatry, Pale, SOs ISo —Gray -----280 7,5-
- Essex, Grown - - 42s 47s —Stapl-----35, 37, 
Oats, Sennteh Patalo- - 52s 27s Rye -------'24s tO-
- F,n:,tlisl, Polato - - 220 27s Baank ------lOs H. 
— polanni - - - - 3M 56- Flour,iine, per sacic - 39; 48' 
- Feenl -----28. 54s 

Arrivals from tine Itlhm snf Jannne to the lstlr of June, inclusive, 
Wheat, IS-sn-lay. M,ilt. Oats, Rye. Beans, Peas 

ltnlnala - lOrD 1,783 6,731 9,704 - 323 95 
lcistn - - 	- 	- 2,474 - 	— 

Foreign - 	1,42.5 	- 	 - 1.718 - 	775 1,521 
Ftosn,-Ermcli-ln. 9.057 sacks: F,,cvicmi, 1,56) bireens. 

SlitO F-tl"IELD-7at \RtSE'i', tIloNilAy, JUNE 20, 
'l'here isa goomt snaapty of tO'mm'ep ant Lanisbi tbnis morning, 	Lleasir 

ovy moalteote. Pmgs and Calses were in fair supply. Pricet arm 
steady, as mmmilow 

Per stone of Sib., smikang the oSat. 
Beef ---- ---St to 4s eli Vest - - - - 4s Sd tn) Is 0 
tIlr:llars - - - Is lCml to Is SI I Pork - - - - ha 6d to Is 8m 

I,aanls - - Is Sd ma Is 64 
'vte,ami 'f ('attic an Market. 

him', sic, 2,371 Calmer, 2501 almeem, riot Larrilns, 257cR I  Pie,, 	441 

NEW ISLINGTON.MAI1KET, htoanav, Jews; 20 
'rhe smmppll' l,ere thnis monnine Was :-tleasts,29S a 1hesp and Lambs 

¶1,Sbaa (lalves. 15 F-ii:s, nm,t any. 

l'nabli,lmeni June IS, Harm 44 mmt Ihe 
NCYCLOPOEDIAME ['ROPULITANA; or 

FAI.amonjTsn, June 18,-TIme Ltad and Lairtlo, 'mvhieh put in here on 
the 12' In mat. leaky, ms sliselm,nrgase car_n, 

Os err'a'oav, June 19.-'h'lne Emllvsam,sae, for Sevens Gm, Iras every ap-
pear;nnce ot brine broken in her b'mttonm, anrd will diorharre. 

N n:sv Vomit. Mom' IS.- 'Ire Brmsthees, of tOuts to, tir,mber Is term, was -, _,_,,',,_,,,,,,,.,,,, a',,, ;,,,,,,,r,,n,,,,,r r,..,,,-,a', nir ,,F st',,.m,,,,,r .n,,d 

ClInlitENT i'l(tCE OF HOPS, Mooa', Juwe Ill, 
This nmoemrinns the nnsr et is exeen.dianeny lneav', Inst there is lesson 

'sic ninsas mci_Ira he expert d. I m is ,i,nted I Inst rn mini imas appeore,l in 
,svoor nirree parishes io Kent. Prices are nomnainmalli' :-Snmssex n'oeiaetn 
73s. to lOs.. end Kerml 'litlmr, SOs. 10 lOSs, Not withstanmdisc the dsmt' 
In as been mince at £rO0,tOO, tine spemularors dmn nnmt elroese ao samPle 
tlrsir stocks ant the prIces as above nominaLly given. 

beee oa shore the nsht peas' our amid was nro'Iy full of waler vhen I 
- (0 CL-at AIti{F,T, t'mboNnare, JUNE 28 sIre sot out' 

Si', Ones, Jumne 9.-'flrr Tt,mzaccn, frona l-tavaanahm to Nrwfovnrmt' Prier of Coals per'I'ona et the close_nt rime 	Slacken, , 
launt,which was str mnded ,mt Omle,anena,Isas bern cayriial mb 	villa Nova, Bates '1 anoheld 	Moor, las,-(_laarl,mtte, 	ins. 3n1,-Garenfictml, 	ISa.- 
an I sslll me soil Isaac n lslaae hbn.-Orde s Renitmeamgbr. 16s, Sd.-Pont"p Windsor, 17, 

Bneammrmn', June 17.-A tiehtrr, wittn 36 chents of sugar, part of tire -ttu'rhl'a lli,nmi \la,n. lOs, SrI -'l'r.ntielmi Mom,n, tOn.-Ts,ssnmhra', 16s. 3m 

cameo mit tie An rot 	s nfl si 	rode 	Hi as 	as 	is It oh 	ter 	nIle kv m 	In 	51-Si 	t barn 	20 	Set --'fl al 	as 	15 	Sd—Wahl 	en 
llra'mrke and Ca..  20s, 3d.-nnino, Clarke 	nd (o,, lts,-D,tta,, Heanor Paaas. June l8.-l'tne F_nrilie, fnmnnoa Boerhnsn to itinnenleaux, is nepor't- 

ed dr have put innu ttio 	e,ittn rieglee nlanraaesl, .j.saaeiro '.Os.-Onito, 	!I,lnla, 	Iri,9m1.-Drtto, 	Kllmngveorttm, 	,Os.-Dnito, Nra 
TIre Henmiorme, of Nantn's, is on slarsre an tins Ri see Plate. rmraseeh, 18,-Dr ml,,. Sn orrhumberlemd, 	tSr. Iai,-Drtimn, F-ta ,vell, Ots,- 
GmaAvesnaan, .Iunr 10.-The Ocean, from Finland, got on shore Dnito, bettors, 21s. 9s1,-Dntt,,, Lyons, 21s. 9mI.-Dntmo, Adetarde, lOs.- 

abreast rrf N,ni thfleet, brnt is off ag,niri 	cargo shifted. t)mlmo, Gordon, lOs, Sal-Ditto, Semath Dnmnlnana, l2a.-D,mts, Teen 

GasAvEsr.ND, Jane 17, iS. and 19.-Arrived, 	tire 	Anrgrnetho arid ,d.-Dmt,tmm, F-tnmrtey, 20n. Sd-h-Inwards Nerherton Main, tds.- 

Km',sniee, from Dcrsmoiaek ; Ibme 	Nelarma. fr,mnr 	Idoslerseil; the 	Jammes 'mYati s'raad, lOgan, lOn, 0d.-Osttin, Lamna'atmin, Ohs, 3d. 
"at'Queern, from 't',iaialanl n the Lmmrni 	Stelvilhe, frmrwa ('anal; lfae Jetnn Ships arras'cnl, 16. 

Dnmgmlale, from Valparaiio; else Lnberah, fe,nan 	Opmcto: the 	Hector, - 

lr,nmn Jamaica; the Commerce, fronri ,-in,mlrm,rgh 	tie Emanuel, from 50 OCI5OSXCItA 'iPlaC, 7Ioo',', JUNe '29. 
(moran t  the Johanasen, lrrrm tlin,mmnebmmrg 	the Ocean, fruana Fi,,la,mml a I - roan re e ,.thciai Es'., nm,nsta,m.nrmg dl e trusinmess am aa:ny unaaeded.i 
tine Card, frumn Wolmpist t  iheWilliamn t-tsmmrt, from Ode,ea I  tIne tsabsl, ENGLIPI1 FUNDS, 
from 	Lrsbon; lire Grecnea,f. tronn Guernsey : 	Vmachetey, from lInk Stock, 210 Lone' Assnilties. 138 
Worcu,n ; thc Be's, fronar 	Balhos: the 	I narteqanmm, from 	tlouianmne I Conmtols fer Onenanng Jrrly 14 	90' Soanth Sea Otmi Annuities 05* 
the 	Gil 	BIos, 	from 	m',fn i 'a 	the 	Alacrity, 	fnoa, 	Silts 	Nova: 'er r.;ennms. ls,',nuced, Oif 55 lamma itarm In, Is. pm. is. dii, 	par 
the 	tmlarltmoronamrtr. 	from 	Jamarca m 	alma 	Jashanam s 	Genrrr, 	from Slier ('eats., 901 sixelreq.-bilts, lIt, lIs. pm. 
linac-kr n the 	ldrsmn'n,,a,, frenm 	Rotteembam 	time 	Dsanttem'quoas, 	frnrarn ". 	cc Curio tied. 	9.51 
Dunakirk, 	SinGed, ttae 	Mary, 	for 	St. 	Pe;ersburin n 	nbc 	Kant of '' — 

C'i,snnearty, 	for 	Rotterdom 	line 	City 	of 	t-iamt.minrgh 	ansi 	rhe 
FOREIGN Ft2NDS. Earl i8n,hhmmrst, for 	I lanebueghr : line 	Wm,ntmas'ster, fm,r New 	York t 

rhe Ryri..htmy for I isboam' Ihe Olnmrv Ann for Drm'aerara - the Z'  nI of 
, 

.elgman, 10,1- Portuguese New, 013 

Lir'eepoani, for Ostenmi I  tire 	Yare. toritro Jancirom n the Royal Strve- ,e.neitaanni, Old 87 Psrettmguese, Sper Cdi., 131 9 
rsiman amid nime Emerald, for Baulaean'; tire Tiro, 	for Gnmerasm,y n the C.nhna, Ph Spa' p'. 451 SOil 
Anna HOts, foe tIre Mauritii,s I  etc Henry Brousham, far Nvwcas- Clrmlmamr,47 Spanlsh, Small, 9 
tie; she Kieg Geoea;e nnnt tIne Dart, 	mmmc (ssten I; rhe Sir 	E'lward olana-abiarn, 754 .st epnnnn,, , 	l-',ss,,am. 	Ill_ti 
Cloaks and line Batasier, for Rn,ttermlanam; the Wmltiam Jotliffe, foe Daam,sh, aLl 4 Spa,srsh. Defcrre,t, O5 

('-ntams; 	the Joslmua s'arrolt, 	m'nrr 	Sstan 	Sliver r 	the 	Sophia 	Pate, ltrxaemmn, la Dutch Si per Cents,, 01 
fom S'ra 	the Sphem mmid, liar St. Vincent's; the Hems, far Calams 	ihe Peruraau, 23i a niacin a per leasu., 102 1011 1 it 
Helena Auemnea, for Stettin t  the Grecian, for Quebec m tine Comasrer- 
eial Packet, for Itotterdamn; the St. a\na.taPe. Klmza, for t-(avre; the SHARES. 
Bengal, for Bombay n tlae Princess Victoraa, far Antwerp. )The quotations give the actoal prie', without reference to premhue 

- or dn,conmnt. I 
Vesstin,s EncTnnnen INsyAgos AT THE Cnasroat-noonse, JUNe. 20. Brtano,, 115 llrrglnton 	lRennie'sl Railway, In 

'rhe m-maeteqmmmn, frorrr Boulocnr-tt,,, 	llammnnmna, 	frm,rn 	llotternlrrrrs- Botivar nmnpper Company, 11 t4righlsmms )Csndy'sr, tf 
tine i-nectar, trmmns Jamnoaicaihr Carl. fromrn l's'anteast-lhe Itelena lrrmm Klrynsney Iron, 9 Bbaeksvmnll, hf I 
Ohnlenibmirg-tiae Gill 	Bla', 	from 	,'neraca-il,e Ocean and tine Jns,,nnes, Comnrnmemcial istlackyoslt Roil., 211 Granml Jm,ncanon, 28* ifel 
Oesnmn "frmr'ohorg-the hnabel, frose Lislran-ilsc L,iberam, feou, Oponto ttrrnv iseharms Pt 010,-ester, 71 Nartlnern Jt Eaotrrni, 35 5 
-the Cimrn,areme". fru,n i-Iaimahureh-tlae 	Eananuel, fs,mnn Almona-ihe 
Alacrity. f m,m Vmlls Nams'ar-tl,r Jmihn 	Dtndnmle, teomn Val naaraiso-tl,e 

Dublir.a ond lttllnenr-my, 23 
I' non era Cmmurmties, I * 

Noeih Midland, lOt 
smmm,rh F,,nsmr, a, Ii * 41 5* 
Wesmminasier 	Da'pmfoed, 14 anal Derrmem'ara-nlre Staffer, froart 	 Dumrkeriiuoin, frsm 	Otanlairk-tlns O'er- 

ncry, froass Wonkum-the Worsimimneron, frnann 	Islay-tlre Greeasrnd, 
Enbinlnamrgbn 	Glaseow, an.l 	 Il 4 
litocrater aunt t-terefoed, I Ansglo Mexican Stint, 34 

from Guernsey and Jersey-time lhesn,frmmmn Biliroa-thpWilliasrn F-turn,' Grest Wesmeenn, 45 Grit, North AsIc,. Bask, 95 1 
frurs Odessa-line Royal 'lam, from St. Sebastiart-the Marthocotagln, Hull and helby, 71 8 Weatmiamster Bank, 551 5 1 
from Jamaica. Brm'ihtoni larnevensoh'sl, 501 Pro. Bank of tretana, 47461 471 

ENTEtiED OUTwARDs 505 LoAnnrso. ------ 

The Annegan.i, for Konigsberg—ehe Perseverance, for f'alais—the t-ltdrt-1 WATFH Al' LONr5ON.ltltiDGE, P1415 DAY. 
Fenyard Park, for the 101ausitius—ilas Harpenaeo, foe Copeuhaigen- l,tmrtnminig ,.-..-,.-. .. 	36 arrits. after I I  Afternoon.-, 

,11,,_4 	ttnmvcrsit mane,monary or is iu,mnv,,-munae m nun 	ann mrrmgmaau puan, corn- 
lao a 	f InS 	simm 	5 	 ml TIle filth, enhitlus, price 4s., 

t1tDWitltD lee 	ci A 1'OPULAR I Rh Al ISE on DISEASES of the 
CMELE\':.S.5l. 	London, prioreelf.ur llnldwinanmd Cr,,du,'k, Parer- f1,, GEOERA'rIvE SYSTEM, 	Wibh a concise AnytomOcat Re-- mmosan'r cow - and for J. G, ar,d F. itremeglan; .5. Damncaun ; B.Fclloms'es I view cC its Orgamas, ann 	en Physmulocaeel ,tccmaunt rsf their 5".'rsctioau_ 

	

K. Hodgs,um 	J. Daneding 	Gt,asnf,ral 	i'.Lr'euurIt; smatta'iy anm, Cm,. ; 	 I  
I. Fra-er' W. Mason; 	Si. 	itmchandsman; 2. Balrma. 1, Altman; .1. 

'i'nnetIter with  Renaarks man ll,e norure tnroh,mble ('anuses of N'evoos anff 

ham 	'I-I.'  Dixon a  J. 	Bryant; 	S. 	h-Inrdson; N. 	Ilodgson I 	'and 	- 
Local D.'bmlaty, ,imc, 	By JO1IN GUY, ihtemsabsc of disc Royal Cmultegn uf SaeOeaos, 6 	llol,ert'slrecl, AII,-ln,irl, 	Publishemi sac Ws chIc" 	amid nor 	lb. 	Parincr, 	Oxfuar,I ; aonl J. ansI J - 2. bOemgfntoa, t 	e uumhoe, a,aai su,l Iby LIre relnill, 	16, 	Pr lnres-sIrcaI, 	Salman 	Omrw5me'0, 5, Caalrcriaie.. Camnbmrimlge. 	The 45'h parrm. complcttneniue volname unnajhr Macmm_ncr5' I -rnnl Maa,ulmrlunes of C cent Brur Ama,, Ims- Pcmer llirl,i',s', ItemI 	F. ht.S 	of , 	, slmoet, Staamt'l 	iliac, h. 	145, 	Oxfornl-slrcet 	Ctnnrppm,,iu, 	57, Royal Etc. 

lime Hotel Cl, litlsey Aea,trmr,v, Wa',l vs neC. wall he rn'.sdy in a fornnnabb. 
elmasnge t  nan r 1mm' all booksellers, 	,' 	a Irns inn Ilan 	bn',a innmpornsnsr treatise- 

the propmiolora b,ove mreu,n 	eli 	can sneatmammle I I'emouselves armI there sn Ii- 
is 	retmienc 	witin 	peachy .1 	and 	srmemstmtg 	iasi'sar',omumimnn n 	ave 	can 	cci's- n'iema'oiously recOnmrus,rad ito serious 	ferrasal to tauo,e wimo sa0'ee front seriluer, I hal nodmal thatanulang tmme 4reet comnpet arm,, ,,bmmcla has oPpl?,ed 

mhm'm 	they isnve 	last brought thms naagrnrinm'ent 	ansi s'ery oragreal ad 
the melant,' 	err 	's,maaelm rt n'.eats. 	5 eelr a 	gamin pimlet as Br. Guy's taa'a 

bmtak rreaely in, a emnomplenion 	aund the5' tmtt,mbnmle 	tlte- seanlysuppcant 
long n.,cen a .tc,idcr-mlmurn wath 	, r,-aunenous rla,sof pamicn;s, to who,n 
Ida easy and 	stp-lc svnr5 

Cr c'ivenl en, the stem 	nag inenntr of rhv 	work, wl,icln 	ml is ranrvens,m 	3' 
popn,Iar 	 not fast to eeromnmncnd itself; ammO ave 

memmlure to yredr"t tlmat 71mb 	very alimuweal hare never Coherent or deelumme,l, bum, oea the cnntr mry,mnmerea,cal 
and 	sdrrmrgnheaae;i, from its eoranr"mnrenrnn-nt to the peescnr tnnrc. 	A 

Intslicious anti srclt-timsacnl sucaleat 
essay Wi I, err lsng, bcco-,;e a inanmial to lime hands of tmiz uufflscacmL"-
ialonthly Slag. 

msare 	frill des'ebopmcnt of the 	plan 	of mine seomla, 	with, time narrmn'ao.-------------.----.---------.,.._.....____..,....,,_,__,,, -. 
mlme tmumc,omns very eminent ro,mtnihiute,rm, mea5' ha 	preranrerl eralas air NEW POPmJL:tt( WORK orm DISEASES of the GENERATIVFw application to Messrs. Baldwin and Cradoek,or any of theolurer pro- 1OVSTEII.-Ja,st pubtisled, pciee So., - 
prnemora. 

, 	N RISIOI{ICAL and PRAC I ICAL IRE4L 
POPULAR NOVELS by DISJ'INGUISI-IED WRITIfRt -Jest i'TtiE 0mmSVPHILIS nansi ms CON' -EtJUENCb:S,en Stmic5rcs 

abbi bed by idiOm-rid Bentley 	New l5murlington-strnrt, puhhisb'ec an anmnl eneaan hIrer Diseases usi lire Urethra, 	She suhlectsare mllus r'mte, 
- - 	His SIsiemly in 3 	ota. point Ovo,. by n, s'armat' of funny interesting cab.,- I  to which are ad,le,n Pr,mcnacol 

'F11 I HREF I RA ofM OM &\ e LIFE 	11y at 	t 	ncaah iDclnlrs f st 	nicE 

	

A 	SIrs. KLTON SJutITlt. 	" We mont cordnatty conm,anend this 
to 	 'I'he t'lsaraclnrs are wall 	demclopcml in 

	

work 	our reader,. 	 sun irate- 

uOm5I 
pracrace, ns 'a',mspsle;l by tire asatimot, 	t'iy C. Ii. COI7R'fFINAV, 51.1). 

aesling vIol o'. "-Laterara' Gazelle, I'S, Great Mactnummmugl,-mtcram, 	Peiitre-1 for dine aulhor, aod sold bl 
, 

0, Second edation, mcs'i,srl,'o',tla new Preface, &e., tIne Last Bays 01 innnapkama and M,mrstnall, Saotinunurs'-eourt; Onmshyru, Catherine-street 
Strand; 5',', MayA. 143, Oxfond-slrect 	J. Psn,npe,i. 	By lime author of" Eugene Ammu,n,' &e., 3 sets, r 	Chappeli, 88, Royal Ex- 
elraoge I 	lines, 	US, ii,a'snent"atrert n 	CV. Smcnmmma', 	Pcmternoslcr_eow. 3, Sca-itnonir of Sudley; oe, tIre Lrmsd urn rhti  Fnamrcm,cans. 	By hannah 

D.11omnlsan. 3 volo. 	" 'lImb 	hnstorncal covel 	steely acoed work. 	'lire 
5i'Paumn, 	'lroneate, 	Giasgnrsv t 	iitenvrs, 	lOuthenlamoml, 	Ceiton.simeyt'' 

character of line Frumser_eami is ,nmovt ably (r.nwe, andong that lire beat. Edinbnnrgl, I aimt by all booksellers an town and eaivartiy. 	" Araromagm,n the numrroas nrcalieal 	suciticarl corks 	the las', nom'ehist mnmlmt dory to own."-Mcmeopolmnnmn Sl?uffmnnct 	,, 
'S. Clmronicics of Vi'allbrssn. By the 	of 	I he Subaltern, 	Ore .Suthor 

,ummd 	 nsf 	wecnnsidrm the-my 
s'rntdeu 'as' Dr. Cosurtenay, uamm nypmnnlms au.dotlmer ieequr-nIIy fatal roan'. 

3 vssls. 	" Full of nterp cod abonost Ccabm,c.Imke mmmtr1ress, -eiuir. 	lv' 
ehinmn.ts, to be worth5 of' the hi9heah eneomantumr,s, and lustly tlesu-'nv'm ng 

' 
5, Nesv Work, edited by Lady Dacre.-bea'oaul eihndmon,3 sobs, 	ames ,a 

dIne 	aerrous attenmiara; raE all thrase 	peevons ivho 	malay nmnfpttlSo' mteiy 
imsppeaa to be .mbhlinieai watts tlaematan,l,es wench Sonnet ofthe Pn-erage and the Peasantry. 	Cly tIme aCnndhor 01 	The (.laspe- lime noltburt '01 this 
very immterr,nimaa 	sn 	lmli,,,,m,e,i  "_-le,',"vre,',r, I 	na a,-,s,,- 	Il,,..,, 	- 

edition, 3 vols., 	A'eslma, tins Maid 	of Karu. 	By liar ffTjrjy)s3s 	DEBILiTY, 	&c.-_'I'hu 115  
" 

Aotlmn maf 	mahab.:' 	54PrIaba5V.rlor,,,Ads,entures of cpt, wynres will nrroy ram guimics atsd moimitors IrS all who may fell Bib 	f.l 	RiO 	' msr 	My Life. 	By tIne A'aihar of " Sborid's of antereoted nfl tladmrpcasisal:—t. TIne Ais at Lmae Imlwsents ama exrcmmalcd Ware l°oo 	sobs 	'lhrs novel n one of the best of thp eason - 
cml tile 	mm sr&.onlei act 	ots 	oon 	a 	irtm..nmpet- mace 	ann! I bcr tnr" 

SelnOuGaw Bytlne Autinomniaf 	The tluo 	acer 	I vols 	A dmml 	 1st el' 	S 	Se- donna mr urea 	tlncnmranofpi5 
hr 	

,i 
dep 	urtenesbung tons 

i 'nmd tsr at' 	'°ur 1, lace 	blarna'n a 
hiinss 

I 	l.d 	rn 	n 	a II n, 	.en 	Co time 	r 	e 	ci 	aid seus t v 	feanale 
Ar 	S oh 	 Mutford o best and no t Iratern. tnng work 	- mmovalcm 	dlmnsirm-k I 	ounfideir i.l ann 	rumrcrthenaot dedain 
Atlrcnneumma. 	

- 10 	I lelen, 	y 	r 	I g B 	Mm 	El ewortlr 	Second e'hiliov revised 	S vols ,, 	, 	, 	
' 	' 

the ruaaucau 	aaallns Iincy cenlato as for She 	extearsmvr anal 	sna aressiut '. 	
' , 11 	A roe 	Serle 	III ttme 	tI or of 	I e 	ices, 	( 	50 remala nun tlsa armmtlmmam's enmpea'ence,"-Loodaa 	hinurmuluog Jurummm ci 	TIne 

gre 	
5celand 

 ntl 	mstn 	0  
19 	 (1a 	Jiid 	Isabella St John 

1. 	1. mi 	y Inc 	ma I o 	S 	erwou'nl an I 	Co 	Paterfisslen r ,w 	I 	tr 2 	r1d  mm 	tenet 	 rtsmsgare Glasenaw 	ja 	It n street 
vn Is 	Thn 	w nit pos o Sr 	Cr ad meeat 	anm 	reaninda u 	of the libk 	lirs 

r It,, It 	 ha 	'and 	 rem.mbcconm 
writan, s af M 	uein 	Icta. eny 	05 	mt tlacsr 	us 	p tuna 	so the 	c ha J. A. St. John, Rsq. ,'auihair unf a' 	eummurrmcy n-anna lae treated 	saecemsfadiy, on des'riiuiug 	mmsmn'.naely Ion E0yptamrdMotnammed A 	&c 	0 vol 	[1mm, delaiehtful work I os 	ami es 	a 	rc mutt's rus 	a 	'mds 	a 	d pa 	nma.nn,. 	which mi 	mm 	t- rids nfl 	v'aritt5 	mm hm,chly 	arougat scene 	anal nra trrne Inane ahaB 
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or 	
- 	(s ant Co 	lit II C I Ct Hoe peculiar maonees of an interesling pcople,"—Couni IsIaauang, 'rIie. 	, 	, 	mac.a 	• 	La 	f, 	, 	.,, 	-' 



8 	 THE TIMEM, TUES 
_________ 	 - 

Jsiat ready. in 2 vola- cost vo 	 \I%7 ATER OBTAINED from the MAIN SPRING) pIANOFORTE.—A huperior toned, second-hand, 

DIARY of a DESENNUYEE.e'eprience 

	

	by D. GREENLEY, 147, Fenehurch-street, London, late of 	61-octave, rosewood CABINET PIANOFORTE. This instiu- 
an monile brisOle cesur ou Ic brotsze."-Che;npicnd. Heisry Northampton-square. Patentee of boring tools. Water companies, menthaving been used ltmontlss,eanbeeeeommrndesl strongly fort;, 

Colburss 13, Great Marlborough street. 	 towns, public buildings, manufactories, &r, supplied in any quantity standing well in tune. It need only be heard to prove its superiority - 
by applying as above. Men and tools sent to any purl of the world to to most instruments. Warranted in every respect. Price £34.  To be 

OXFOI6O U 'dl Vi6 RS IT Y.-Just publishe4 price ls, 

A N ELUCIDATION of Mr. WOODGATE's 
bore for coal and otherminingpurposes. Boring tools forexportation. seen at III, St. John.street, Clerkenwell. 

	

PAMPHLET, in a Letter to a Friend. B. Fellowes, Lssdgatr- SEASON, 1836.—BENJAMIN EDGINGTON, 	7' [OLINS, Teiiors, Violoncellos, and Douhit 
street. ________ 

	

	
marquee, tent, and tick cloth manufacturer, REMOVED 	y Basses-Any person possessing INSTRUMENTS for which 

from Tooley-street to 2, Duke-sHeet, Southwark, foot of Lordon. they have no further use may HEAR of a PURCHASER by apple- 

	

'iiishedin1voI. 4to., price £212s. Sd. in bds., 	bridge, opposite theGreenwich railway. A warehouse, 108, Piccadilly. log, post ptid to Purdy and Fendt, manufacturers of violins violon- 

V[ 
 IIE IHSTO'RY of the GERMANS. Book 1. Several second-hand marquees, tents and rick cloths in good con- cellos, double basses, and guttars,00, Finch-lane, Cornhifl. oth instru-

Barbaric Period. B THOMAS GREENWOOD, Eaq. M.A., dition. Orders per pest duly attoaded to. 	 ments taken in exchange from purchasers. 
Barrister-at-Law, and RetsLr in History in the University of Our-
liars London Longmen,Reea Orrne,antlCo. 	

[1ESSRS.KATTERBACH and Co,,iO,Dufour's. [J .ARPS and PIANOFORTES.—SELLING 

	

place, Brced.street Uolden-square,have reeeivednew impor- 	OFF a splendid double HARP, by Erard, nearly new, rust 

	

Mrs. SANOFORD'S NEW WOR - 	 tions of LITHOGRAPHI'C STONES, ground on both sides by patent ill guineas, or db guineas ditto, by Era;, £00; twO superb double 

	

Just publidsed. lot rob, llnao. price its. in eloth, 	machinery. Besides theadvantagesknown,resultingfrom the precision Harps, by Sehwieso, usedonly ofew months, £15 each. All warranted 

0  N 

	

	FEMALE IMPROVEMENT. By Mrs. with which these st000s are ground, customers have a further profit perfect. 61 Horizontal by Broadwood, only £30; 6-octave F F Ca- - 
JOI8N SJoNDFORD, author p6 "Woman in her Social arid of from S to Opec cent., in consequence of the u,elesscrust being ground binet, £38;  Cotta,e. 3i; ditto, £26; 6-octave Square Fiatto, F F, 

1)s,mcstie Chucastter," 	of "Lives of Iady Joue Grey and Mrs. away from the back, which diminishes the weight, and deserves their by Broadwood, £32, cost 40,tuinean.-At 41. New Bond-street. 

	

_________________ ________ 	 C 	 3 
Cr4. lduttdaioson. London5  Longtisasa, Rees, Once, and Co. 	 consideration. 	 JRENCH WO( 	tESSES.i conse- 
NW WORN by the AUTHOR of ° TIlE PILOT," &C, 	 ITHURRALDE, Cleaner of Kid Gloves, from 	quenceofthevery frequent inquiries for mattresses maileon the I 

In Ivels. cost Ivo. 	 • Peels, respectfully returns his thanks for the distinguished prineipiesof those of France,F.HEUL and SON have manufactured aim - 

EXCURSIONS in SWITZERLAND. By J. approbation received from ladies and gentlemen who have favoured article which is quite equal to the best mattresses ma'le in Paris, and 

S'ENDtEfltE 
COOPER, Rag., author of " The Spy,"" 'rho him with a trial from the first day lie began. Prices for cleaning gen- beingexciusively manufacturers at bedding, they are enabled to oiler 

	

Pilot5" c., 
ts aew ready. Richard entley, New Ustrlington-stteet, tlemess's gloves per pair Sd.; ladies long ditto, 7d.; short ditto, Oil.; 	 - 

publssIsefiroordilaary' to lila Majesty.) 	
without any smell, and equal to new. Address to 103, Mount-street, 
Grosvenor.square. 	 ______________ 

Just ready, in I cola. portIco 
T ECOLLECTIONS of an ARI'ILLERY OF- L' WARDROBE ItEFOS1TORY, dl, 

it FICESI' or, Scenes and Adventures in Ireland, America, 	Paddington-street, lslarvtebone.-Mrs. AND REWS wishes tr 
O'landerz, pnil trasnee. By BENSON EARLE HILL, Esq. Richard inform her friends that she PURCHASES ladies'and children's LEFT. 

Bentley, Neic 
Burllngton4treet, publisher in ordinary to His OFF WEARING APPARAL, Laces, Table and Bed Linen, die. 

Mrs. A. will wait on ladies at any time or distance. Letters, peat paid, 
Mairaty. 	 __ duly attended to, 
btOORE'sLALLAROOIcH, small edition, with four Engravings 

	

after Weitall in fcap, Ivo., new edition, 1St. boards., 	 EFT-OFF CLOTHES, Military Uniforms, &c., 

J4
ALLA ROOKH, an Oriental Romance. By 	A WANTED.-Gesitlemen having any quantity of LEFT.OFF 
THOMAS MOORE, Esq. An edition in demy Svo., without WEARING APPAREL. Regimentals, and Costimes of any nation, 

plates, 14s, By the same Author, the Loves of the Angela, leo., Os,; the utmost value in stosh given for the same, or new clothes made in 
illustrations, Os, The Epicurean, a Tale, fbap. leo., 5th edition, Os. exchange, after the most assproved fashioll of the day, and moderate 
London, Lougman, Hess, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman. 	

charges. Applypersoaally, or by letter, to Stephen Pearson, 2. Lamb's 
Conduit-street, Foundling. Books taken on the same terms. Distance 

NEW NOVELS, by Mr. JAMES, Author of "Darnley," "Riolat- no object. 
lieu" Ac. 

L  O 	in a THOUSAND; or, the Days of Henri 0UTFITS toINDIA.—JOHN BESEMEI{ES and 

	

Quatre. "Undeniably the head of living historical romance 	
Co., makers of all kinds of clothing, amid csutfittern to all parts 

of the globe, respectfully announce that their LISTS and EST1-- 
writers."-Literary Gazette. 2. The Gipsy. 3. Lste and Adventures HATES for OUtFITS may be had on application at the warehouse. 
of John Marston Hall. 4. Mary of Burgundy. London, Longinan, The plan they have solongadoptemi of regulating the)" charges strictly 
Rees, Ocme, and Co. 	 by the market value of material constitutes their chief claim to the 

- 	Dr. HOGG's TRAVELS,-In I yols. post8vo., plates 	attention of large buyers, and to the continued confidence of psasen- 

VISIT to ALEXANDRIA, D'amascus, anc Jeru- gers requiring supplies.-63, and 64, Houndsditch. ______________ 

	

salem, during time successful campaign of Ibrahim Paehs. By 	I .ICtH'F' rnl ii"J 'Psilec ass,1 'Fersm,ecre_mul.'ers 
EDWARD HOGG, M.D. "We have derived unmixed pleasure 
from the perusal of these volumes, and have no hesitation in assigning 
to them a very high place amongst the best modern works of travel. 

AtIas. Saunders and Otley, Conduit-street, Hanover-square. 
Mr. LANDOR's NEW WORK.-lntvote., postivo. 

PERICLES and ASPAS1A. By WAIfaTER 
SAVAGE LANDOR, Esq. "We shall rejoice to see this 

book In all our circulating libraries. It is steeped in a rich spirit ef 
love and beauty, and is a fine issue of mm of the finest English 
minda."-Glasgose Constitutional. Saunders and Otley, ConduiG 
street. Hanover-square. 
In Svo., price lOs. boards, printed uniformly with the Author's last 

two works 

THE PRIMITIVE DOCT1tINE ofELECTION; 
or, an Historical Inquiry into the tdeality and Causation of 

Scriptural Election, as received and maintained in the Primitive 
Church of Christ. By GEORGE STANLEY FABER, 0.0.. Mas-
ter of Sherburn Hospital, and Prebendary of Salisbury. London, 
William Crafts, 19, Chancery-lane. 

- Just published, in 1 vol. post 8vo. 

SCHLOSS HAINFELD; or, a WInter in Lower 
Styria. By Captain BASIL HALL R.N. Printed for Robert 

Cadell. Edinburgh; and Whittaker and do., London. Of whom may 
be hail,- 

1.Captain Hall's Fragments of Voyages and Travels, 1st, Id, anti 3d 
series, 9 sails. 

I. Captain Hall's North America, 3 vols. leo., with vol. of Etchings. 
quarto. 	 - 
Id. PASSAVANT's TOUR in ENGLAND-In 2 vol,. post Svo., 

with plales, 

T° 	
of a GERMAN ARTIST in ENGLAND, 

in 1831. With Notices of Private Galleries, and flesaarka on 
the State of Art. By M. PASSAVANT, "It is a singular lact Ihat 
in this writing age iso English work has yet been attempted which at 
aIl embraces the general view of art in Fnglaiid. M. Passavant has 
most ably supplied this deficiency." Saunders and Otlry. Conduit-
gtreet, Hanover-square. 
Correeted to the pre'enttisne.-Fol,led in half, half bound in russia, 

£ Os.' full siae, half bound in russia. £10; 

N EW GEN'ERAL ATLAS of FIFTY-THREE 
MAPS, on elephant drawing-paper, with the boundaries care-

fully coloured. From entirely new drawings, and engraved by SID-
NEY HALL. In royal 8vo. Ils. in cloth,- 

An Index of the Names in 'the above, with reference; to the Maps 
and to the Latitude and Longitude, London, Loisgman, Rees, Ocmc, 
Brown, Green, and Longsnan. ____________________________ 

- Publishisilay price Is., part I of 

SYRIA, the HOLY LAND, ASIA MINOR, &c., 
ILLUSTRATED, containing Tarsus, Village of Eden. Antioch 

anti Junction of a Tributary Stream with the Orontrs. "lam ex-
ceedingly obliged by your ki*d altention in forwarding to me the 
first tart of a veny beautiful series of views in Syria. and the Holy 
Land; they reflect great credit on the state of art in litis 
countcy."-Letter from the Right Hon. Sir Robert Peel, Butt., H.P. 
-1Mm' 7).London, Fisher, Son, and Co. 
LEITCIIRITCHIE's NEW ROMANCE,-Just published, in 3 

volumes post Sco. 

THE MAGICIAN. By LEfTCH RITCHIE, 
Esq,, Author of" The Picturesque Annual," die. "This is a 

work which wil' immediately become popular, and will take its 
place among the permanent favourites. it is written with remarkable 
nerve. Ag a story, it is interesting even to 'intensity. It is a thing 

to hauot, to startle, and waylay' the reader amidst the shadows of a 
summer evening, and detain him spell-bound till midnight."-Court 
Journal. John Macrone, St. James's-square. ____________________ 

AllAN CtJNNINGHAM's NEW HISTORICAL ROMANCE.-
Jusi nublished, in 3 v,sls. post 8wa. 

LORD ROLIAN; an historical Romance. By 
ALLAN CUNNiNGHAM, Leg., Author af "Paul Jones," die. 

" A Romance of most powerful interrst.'-Carlton Chronicle. "Wild, 
picturesque, and adventurous, we should best describe this work by 
comparing it to a tale in Ihe Arabian Nights, grafted on a vein of 
Scotch pastoral poetry. Now we have a scene in the desert, with the 
fouatains and palms-and then one in the green valleys and rip-
pling burns o Seotland,"-Court Journal. John Macrone, St. 
James's-square. 

A LEATICO and BOTARGO.—A few CASES of 
the excellent Italian dessert wine ALEATICO (in flasks) have 

just been landed by htrrel and Son, '210. PiccdiUy. Al,osome florargs, 
which as an hors d'wuvre is essnsiderrd preferable to Cav'iarc. 

TfllUCELLA.—This cool light wine, 
JI1,.,possessing all the refreshing properties of Rhenish and Moselle, 

yet devoid of anslitv may be had in the highest perfection, at lOs. per 
dozen, of JAMES TOWNSEND, wine merchant, 70, St. Martin's-
lane, Charing-eross, late of 47, Lime-street, 

very superior quality, 7s, per dozen.— 
,J CHESTER and BARNES, 9. Lime-street, city. 

TLLi'r PERRY anti CIDER.—Genuine 
LI SQUASH, 1-lulicap, and Oldfield PERRY, selected from the 

roost approved growths in Herafordsl'irr,alsoDevonshire real Cucaeee 
Cider, pate Edinburgh, Burton, and Insliaexport Ales, Guinness's extra 
Stout iii quart and pint bottles, delivered to all parts of the metro-
poli. on the most reasonable terms, by S. W. DAUKES, Exeter-hall 
Vaults. Exeter-street Strand. N.B. Perry and Cider may be had by 
way of sample, inhaildozens of each, nis application as above. 

- 

DAY, JUNE 21, 1836. 
j 

Military and Naval Clothiers, dee,, returns their ;incere thanks 
10 thenobility and gentry for the enrouurageoseot they have received 
since their adoption of the ready money system., They beg to assure 
those gentlemen who may honour them wilh their commands that no 
cfi'uct shall be wanting to render every article of dsess of the most fa-
shionable description, and at a reduction of full tO per cent, for 
prompt payment. Coloured dress coats, £3 Its, ; black or blue, £4. 
Court dresses. Ihe deputy lieutenants' and other uniforms on the same 
moderaic scale-lI, Park-place, three doors from St. .i,usnes's-street. 

J)DRESSED to GENTLEMEN who PAY 
tJ. CASH.-The many losses that arise from giving long credit 
have induced SHOOLIIRED anti REN WICK, Tailors, 30, Jermyn-
street, St. James's, to LOWER thric PRICES lOper cent, to gentle-
men whis pay cash on slelivery. They presume the known reputation 
of the house, for style and quality, renders comment unnecesiary. 
Scale as follows t-Blue or black dress esuats, £3 lOs,, all other colours 
£3 lOs, ; blue or black frock coats with silk skirts, £4 iSa., all other 
colours, £4 lOs.; blue or black lrouaers. £1 lOs.; kerseymere or v-a-
lentia waistcoats, lOs. 

ADAMANTEAN WaK and Spermaceti CAN-
DLES, warranted to sland the heat of any climate, manu far-

tured by S. CARTER, 65, Blackman-street, Southwark, delivered 
ieee of expense to any part of town Finest. ISa. per dozen; fl-ne, iSa, 
per dozen. N. B. Wholesale and for exportation. 

L"INE GERMAN WAX LIGFI'i'S, 2Os, per doz. 
J.,. lb,-KE LL, Waxchandler. 5, Strand, corner of Northumberland 
street, manufacturer of all sorts of candles, begs leave to inform the-
nobility andgentry that he hasreceivest the -rppoinimentofsoleagenst 
by Karl Hautmnan for Ihese celebrated economical German Lights, 
They require no snuffing, and burn with a perfect clear light, ansi 
none are genuine without his label on the wrapper, Orders atlendesi 
to wrIb punctuality, and carefully packed for the country. 

IIL1CA SOAP, prepared for the toilet only by 
I-. 	B, l-IENDRIIO, Perfumer to Ills Majesty, 12, Tiehbsur'ne-street, 
Quadranl, by special licence fro,u the patentee, 2. J. C. Sheridan. The 
Silica soap is an eff,ctual detersive amid purifier, combining with a 
large proportion of emollient and balsamic ingredients, the cam-
p'sunsl has the be,; efibet in softening and preserving the akin. A 
variety of the newest m,erfumes. 

CIOALS.--POPE, Brothers, and Co's, price 
.,.i current. Best 1-lettoma's, Stewart's, or Lansblon Wall's-end 

ISa, Od. per ton. Seconds from lOs. to lOs. Best Newcastle lOs, Ad, 
siress to Abbey-wharf, Little Abingdon-ntrcet. Westminster; Dock--
head-wharf, Dock.head; Anchor Wharf, 287. Wapping ; Hey-
bridge-wharf, Greenwich; and York-wharf. Regerit's.park.basin. 

COALS, 
20s. to '21s.—Best large Wall's-end, 6c. 

per ton, for cash ondctivery.-Thc NEW LONDON COAL 
COMPANY are SELLING the best WALL's-END at lOs. person; 
inferior Ms. and lOs.: delivered free of expense within 5 miles of Sn. 
Paul's. The s'.iprrior size and quslily the Company vends must se-
circe them the patronage of the public. Weigh the craals before dIe-
livery. Agenis-lslr. Moslat-, silversmith, Swevtina'a-alley, Cornhill; 
Mr. Warmas, I, Welberk-street ; Mr. Ball, 2. Sloane-street. 

W IGS.—Wholesale and retail, on improved prin-
ciples for natural appearance, in any quantity, or to any pat-

tern. Comparison is most respectfully invited as the best recommenda-
tion, In taking one gentleman's metallic or plain, Cl lOs. superior 
dross, LI lOs., scalps, front lOs. to 30s. ; ladies' crops, from Li Is. In 
£1 lts. id. Letters, past paid, naming the number of inches round 
nhehead,and a pattern of hair, they are sent toany part by J.ELMES, 
62, High 1-lotbsarn, opposite Great 'l'urnsrile. N.h. Fronts, ringlets, 
.hsc,, in splendid and fashionable vai iety, very cheap 

ROWLAND's ODONTO, or Pearl Dentifrice; a 
vegetable white powder, prepared from oriental herbs of the 

most delirious odour and sweetness. It eradirates the tartac from the 
teeth, removes decayed spols.pressrvea the enamel, and fixes the teeth 
firmly in their socisets, rendering them beautifully while; being an 
ant,-scoebutic, it eradicates the scurvy from the guns,, strengthens, 
lsmaces, and renders Ihem of a healthy resi, also imparts a delightful 
fragrance to the breath. Price is, 61. pen box, duty included. Observe.-
The name and ailsicess of the proprietors, A. Rowland and Son, 20, 
Hatton-garden, London, is engraved on the Government Stamp, which 
is pasted on the first ansi two latter articles, also pnintest in red, on the 
wrapper in which cads is enclosed. Be sure to ask for "Rowland's." 
Sold by them, and by respectable perfismrrs and medicine veodems. 

CENtJINE SELTZER .WATER.--SHIP-
WASH and Co., 7, Bury-street, St. James',. Purveyors of Mi-

neral Waters to their Msjesties and the Royal Family, beg CO infoena 
the nobrli;y, grotni', awl the public, that they contisur tot 51 P011 1', 
at regular intervals throughout the seasm,n, genuine SEL -I'ZEnt 
WATER,ir, quarts and pints, of the freshest filling, direct by slcarn-
lsssst; rlrey also continue to rereis'e the mosr approved foreign ansi 
English waters, direct from the npnings, and have slso a eontirrucsl 
supply of all the manrafaetssred wanecs now in use, of the first quality.-
Warehoase, 7, l.lury-street,St.Jannrs's. N,B. Thetrade supplied. 

DEAFNESS.—Mr. WEBSTER begs to annou 
that evcry succeeding week increases the number of applicants 

for his new palent instmment called blue OTAPHONE, which, by 
restoring the external shape of the ear remedies partial deafness, and 
increases the power of hearing in those whose organs are unimpaired. 
By the application of' anollier part of the invention he has succeeded 
in affording relief in cases arising from a deficiency of cerumnen, and 
has even restored the hearing where the membrane of the tympanum 
hal been destroyed for 12 years. Mr. Wcbstsr may be consulted 
daily at 102. New Bond-street. 

DISEASES of the EYE.—Mr. MARSHAILt 
Surgermn-Orulist, may ba CONSULTED D SILT, from 10 to 4 

o'clock, an No. 30, Gerrard.strect, Soho, To those afflicted with 
incipient catar act, or other obstinate amid dangerous diseases msf the 
eve. ii may be a consolation to know that their sight may be perfeelly 
restored by a peculiarly mild. safe, and moSt successful mode of 
treatment, without the aid of surgical msperation or the least painful 
applies' bran. 

RING WORM CURED by a LADY.—WEBB's 
AFRICAN POSIATUM. established upwards of 10 years, ii 

the only safe ansi certain cure for Ringworm in the head when all 
tiurdical means have failed; also for scaiT heads, shingles, warts, 
pimples, and msther impurities of the skin; also the Polish ringworm, 
a which Ihe hair falls off without any apparent moms. II quite mhz-
pates those disfigurements in the face called grubs or black worms. 
Sold by the Proprietress, in pots, Is. Sd, each. Cards of address at 
klns. Puss, 13, Lamb's Conduit-street, Foundling. Solui at Sanger's, 
1511, Oxford-street; Proutt's, Iii, Strand; and at Johnsen's, 65, 
Cornhilt. 

J ENRY's CALCINED MAGNESIA continues 
1 1 to be prepared, with the most scrupulous care and attention 

'sb' Messrs. 'l'homas and William Henry, manufacturing ehymists 
'slaneltester, It is sold in bottles price Is. Sd., cmr with glass stopper-
at is. Sd., stamp included, with full directions for its use, by them, 
s,srious agents in the metropolis, and throughout this United Emit 
loin; but it cannsst be genuine unless their names are engraved ott 
he Government stamp, which is affixed over the cork or stopperol 
',s,ds bottle. 01 moat of the venders of the Magnesia may be has), 
slhcnticatcsl by a similar stamp, Henry's Aromatic Spirit ot Vinegar. 
Sc invention of Mr. 1-lenry, and the only genuine preparation oh than 

article. 

DR. JOHN ARMSTRONG's LIVER PILLS.—
"1 cane not how lam ph-ysicked, salt be not by the adventure 

ssf a quark, but advice ofa physician, who lam sure will prescribe no 
more fur me than may consist with mysafety, and need doth require." 
-Old Divine. Dr. JOHN ARMSTRONG's LIVER PILLS, she 
property of a private gentleman, are rapidly obtaining an extensive 
sale and celebrity throughout the country, and are found to lie one 
of the most efficacious mrdirines of the day, for removing the long 
train nsf painful disorsiers romnmonly termrsl bilious. Very numerous 
and striking testimonials, received both from patients ansi from agents 
in all parts of the cisuntrl' mitht be sdveriism'd ; but the proprietor 
sinderat-anding Ihat such evidence is sometimes viewed by the public 
wih ssspirion, prefers omitting it altogether, His own personal 
ohsers'ation and experience have convinced him, that those who once 
make trial of the medicine as an anlibipous will be modeliirhted with 
its benign and cerium operalios, as nes'er to use any other, The 
proprietorhas invariably found IOn. A rwstrong's liver pills afford relief. 
and peonlole heltIr, where many of tIme antibiliomi, pills of the day 
losS tolollydisappointedthepatientPrepanedsolelyforthepeoprielorby 
ian. J.'I'.Eddy, Elishnsp Stusrtforsh, Herls, whssis appointed his wholesale 
agcnl, and sold in boxes at ls. ltd. and Is. 94. each, The pills may be 
proc;t'-ed of all wholesale dealers in London ansi retail of .1. Sanger, 
30. Oxford-street: Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street ; E. Ennor, 

1:55, Oxford-street; T, Butler. 4. Cheapside; B. Johnston, t8,Cu-srnhill: 
C. F. Strashling, Royal Exchange-gate; C. Croyslon, 37, '5 ignsore. 
'street, (arenulish square; J. h-leuslebourk, SlidsIle-row. Hmslbs,rn; K. 
Jones. 171. High Holborn: ansI 0. W. Snowslen, I, Haymarket. 

- 

- 

- 

- 

S HOUSEMAID, a respectable young woman who Ilorough,By Messrs WINSTANLEY, on the Preiuuiuea, 265, Migh- 

has (ust left her plare, and can be well recommended. 	Direct 
H.P.. 14, L,umls', Coaniusnb'stncct, Reul Liouu.aquare. 

street, Borough, THIS DAY, June II, 
BE remaining Flousehold Furniture, 	a wrought 

S FIosounrs, where a footbnan is kept, a young iron b,tokcrmse, arid itnplements of trade of a grocer. 	To be 
viewed nsn the musrning of sale. when catalogues may be had on the 

,,as, wonuan whii can be well recommended from her last place. 	Di- premises. anud at 10. Palemnostem-row, 
set to \'.Z., Mrs. Nelsn,n's, baker, Prnuldnngten.stneet, Manylebone. sunsey, in the vicinity of blicklehaun and 	Bsux-luili.-Capital SI ansion 

A S SECOND or 'FHtltn LAITNDRVMAID, a young per- and Park, Fanm Cottage, and 110 acres of Land. 

son whohhororsghlyunmdcrslsndsherbusiness, and can be well I1ESSRS. %VINSTANLEY are instructed by the 
,cnmnmendesl, 	No objection to town or country. 	Direct to 	S,N., I. 	execators of James Tnswer, Esq., to offer for SALE by 
In. ilsull's, 19, Adam.,treet west, Porlmarm-squmane. - -- -- AUCl'lON, at the Mart. son 'I'hursday, June 2.3, the R.ES IDENCE 

S 
CHAMBERMAID in an hotel, inn, or coff'eehquse, anul ES'1'A1'lt called THORNCROF'T. most stehiglstfuslly situate au 

the banks of the river Mole, at Leatherhead-in the eosmnty of Surrey, 
- a steady active pensomm who penfeetly understand, her business, 
usning liyed in the above line many years, and has no objection to the 

10 miles from London, inthe immedialericinity of Nsunbuny'park, Slick- 
leham, Box-hill, Ac., a naighnsounhoosi. 	itistly 	admired for its ene-- 
turesqus 	slubtity of 	 'l'he scenery, 	 air, and otfsrrtocul advantages. inqstiry fnomn aun;my. 	Character will bear the stmietest 	 the plare she 

as just Id t. 	Direct loX, V., 48, Farnirsgdon-strscr, premises are erected, in the moat substantial manner, are replete with 

S thorough IN-pooR SERVANT in a small family, every romfott and accommodation reqnaisi;e for a family of the first 
rusnsequencc,uhe principal rooms of excellent proportion and arnangeul 

- 	or as Valet to a single genlleman, a respectable man, age about witla 	much inadtment; comprising, on the principal floor, a noble en- 
2, who can have 7 years' character from the situation he has just tell. leance hall 67 fsei by 17, a slra.sing room 30 feet by 20, an rating rou,ro 
o subjection to the country. 	Can drive ifrequircd. Dircet to H.E., 30 feet by I'd, a library ansi morning room each II feet by 19, and 

12, Lung-acne. a study 14 feet by 13; on the first floor arc 7 bed chambers of admirable 

" S 
IN-DOOR SERYAIeT,lflOi'OutOfltvery,Ina 

dimensions, witlitlressing ream, water closet Ac. ; 7 secondary apart. 
mnentsontheupperstory,wilh twonursenics andtwoaddinional chambers 

- 	small family. or where two are kept, a respectable young man, ever theotfice,, which mncludeall that can be required. There is likewise 
gelS, who perfecily unulerntaods his business, and ran have 2 years s'apital slabling for 14 horses and standing for S carriages with grooms' 
ad a half's character. 	No objection tru town Cr country, or to travel. rooms ever, delightful pleasure grounds, and walled garlemas, a green- 
lirect so X.Y., Mr. Banfield's, fancy hosier, 379, Oxfsaeih.street, house, smimmer'lrouse, ansi ice-house, togebher with about 20 acres 

& Foo'rrut.te, or Under Butler, or single-haã 
of 	park, skirted by the river, anti there are two 	family 	pews in 
Learhenheast church attached to the property. 	Connected with the 

- 	a young mama, age 17, who understanuls his business, and can mansion and park, there is also a neat farm cottage ansi 	about 110 
ave a good character from his last pissee. 	No ob(rcbion I. town or acres umf excellent arabic and meadow I-and, 	which may or may not 
aimusiry, sir to go abroad, 	Direct to YE.. 30, idryanstone-street be held as an appendage to the residence, 	The property is Icaseholsi, 
'ontman-sqeare, 	 • renewable from tnmne ha time on payment of a fine. 	TIme estate may 

&S FOOTMAN, or to make himaelf otherwise useful, be viewed by iickebs. which with descriptive particulars may be haa 
of Slessrs, Winstanley, Paternoster-row; particulars also at the Red 

- 	inn gentleman's family, an active young moan, direct from the Lion, 	and 	the 	White Horse, at Dunking; Flare and 	Hounds, 
oumniny, who can give inmost cespeebahle reference ansi security if re Burfocd'bridge 	the Swan. at Leatherbead 	White Hart, 	uildford 
uired. 	No objection to travel. 	Direct to -P.C., 9, Tsleard's-rourl, and .-it the Mart. 
>ran'strcet, Seho. Genteel Furniture, 	Plate, Jewellrry, Gold 	Watches, Linent, 	and 

kS FOOTMAN, under a butler, or single-handed, in Effects of the late Mrs. Susanna Miles, deceased, by order of the 
Executors. 

a small family,arespeetable younseman, age 13,whecanhave 
goosl character from the place he has just left, wheme hsi lived Iwo JJESSRS. OXENHAM and SON will SELL by 
cans ansi a hall. 	No objection to thecountry, or to bravel. Direct to AUCtION, at their spacious Rooms 353, Oxford-street amm 
'.A., Mr. Osman's, greengrocer, II, Warren-street, Fitzroy-square. 'l'harsday next, at 11, without reserve, all th'e genuine EFFEC'IS 

COACHMAN, a miuldle-aged Inan, without encum - chamber, 
Including the necessany requisites for the drawing room, parlour, and 

chimney glasses, &c., also a few lobs of plate a,md 'ewelleny, A S 
bramee. who know, town well. has no objection to the country, including a valuable told chronometer byEarnshaw,diamnons? breeches 

eurfectly understands his business, and can give satisfactory reference and pins, gold minature frame set with pearls, and a wardrobe of ex 
o where he has lived upwards of 5 years. 	Direct to X.Y., Messrs. celleni table and bed linen, china, glass, and other items, 	On view 
Veils and Son's, saddlars, 30, Tobtenham-court-noaul. Weulnesday and morning of sale, when catalogues may be had at 

4S GARDENER, a marriiian who well untler- the rooms. 

L stanuls Ihe management of the kitchen garden and greenhouse, 
Capitifllousehold Furniture, 	CabiliiiPianoforte by flroadwiiiti', 

doubte.actioncsl Harp, B.uokcascs, and Effects oh' Sir James Stuart, 
ehich lie has always been accustomed to, and has no objection to look 
.fter two or three rosy,, nra horse and chaise, 	Can have a good three 

removed from 	his Residence in the Regent's-park. 

'ears' eharartcrfrom his last place. 	Direct to W.P., Mr.Ballard's, 11ESSRS. OXENHAM and SON will SELL by 
iwan inn, Flolbornbnidge. 1v 	AUCTION, at their spacious Rooms, 331, Oxford-street, on 

,%SLIGHT PORTER ID a respectable shop or ware- iCniday next, at 12. without reserve, all the excellent genuine FUR-
NI1'URE; including handsome 4-post and otser bedsteads and hang- 

[T1 house, where he woulul make himself generally useful to his ne,, seasoned bedding, mahssany winged 	and plain wardrobes, 
mnployers, 	a 	steady young 	man, age 14, who writes a gosud hand, drawers, &e.; mlrawrng roam auntr of eluairs, aoi'as, ottomen, and cur- 
nd can has'ea good 1 years' character fruun Ins last master, 	Direct to mains, in ehinlz and dam,saslt, 	chimney glasses, fine toned 6'ssetave 
l.L,, Bird's printingoffice, 26, Little St. Andrcw's-stccet, Upper st. Bcnadwu,,sds' piannforte,double-achioned harp by Dud, Turkey, Persia, 
Ijartin's-lane. and other carpets 	winged and dwarf bookcases, sideboards, dining 

tables, parlour ansi liorary chairs, china and glase, domestic requisites, As WAITER in an 	hotel or tavern, ln 	town or su dennes chaise, and numerous effects. 	To be viewed on Wednesday, 
couniny, a respectable young man, age 28, who has lived in Thursday, and morning of sale, when catalogues may be had. 

ououc first-u-ate hotels, from whence hr can be well recommended, and 
;ivc srcoruty if required. 	Direct 10 T.T., Bell tavern, Fleet'street. 

Magnificent Fteisner and 	Route 	Furniture, matchless Sculptures, 
Mosaic and tlronuzes, emmubracing many wocks of consiulerable iunpor- 

________________________________________________ 	_________ tanre, rare old Sesres, splendid 'l'apcatry, 	Gothic and other Oak 
Carvings in great variety, and a highly interesting and valuable 

SALES BY Auc'rloN. Miscellany, including 	nsany 'anique and recherclae objects, the 
whole recently collected thmus,ughu the ContInent, and just received 
from Paris. 

freehold 	and 	Leasehold 	Estates. 	Rnthcnhithe, 	Surrey,-By ESSRS. OXENFIAM and SON beg to acquaint 
SOUTH It",' and SON, at Garraway's.THIS DAY, Juisc 2l,at 12, [ 	the pobility, gentry, cognoscenti, and trade, that they will 

ABrick-built Freehold House, containing A rooms, SUBMIT for peremptorily SALE by AUCTION, at their spacious 
yard, and wash-house, No, 31, Clsmenre-street, near the Eunuspa 

nn, Rotheehithe; 	and two brirk.huilt Leasehold Dwelling-houses, 
Rooms, 313, Oxfond.street, on Monday, July 4, and 5 succeeding days, 
nt II each day, a very extensive ISI POR1'ATION of magnificent 

Nos, 3 and 4,on the south side ,,fAlbion-omreet, Rotherhithe, contain- ANCIENT FOREIGN PROPERTY including an unprecedented 
.ng each 3 rooms, kitchen, wash-house, and large carden. 	May be rollcetion of sculpture. bronzes, and mmsaicn of pure Greek, Roman, 
dewed 8 days prior to the sale: 	particulars lied at the Battle of the and Florentine art; consisting of life.sined figures, groups, Midrci, 
Nile inn, Albion-street ; 	at the Europa inn, Rotherhithe; 	of Mr. tdorghese, and other -eases, has reliefs, busts. tazzaa, Ac., in porphyry, 
Reece, solicitor, Furnival's-inn 	at tiarraway's 	andofSouthey and 
Son, 'I'ooley-street. 

oriental alabaster, 	anmi granite, rouge and jaunc antique Perars 
Barege. and other marbles, erasbracing many of the greatest rarity ansi 

Freehold Estate, Fhoxton Old l'ewmi,-13y SOII'I'H EY and SON, at 
perfechion, paeiiculanly a unique tnipuxi of singular classic beauty, a 
pair of noble vases isa bronze, 40 inches high, three pair of mosaic cabi- 

Garnaway's. THIS DAY, June 11, at 11, 
improvable Freehold Estate, situate near the 

nell of the highest quality, stahus of shilto, Ac.' a grand melange of 
sumptuous old French decorative furniture of he ettmired time and AVery,  

Kings Arms, 	Hoxtsan Old 'b'own; eonsistimmg of two brick taste of Louis XIV,, by Dc Reisner, Boule, and Marquercrie, with 
4welling-houses. with fore-courts, in front of the high road, 6 brick superb enrichments of bronze don, in almost every iequisitms, applies- 
le.nemcnts in Constable-alley. wiih 	a cnsnsidecabie plot of ground, ble to thesalon, bouuloir, state rooms, halls, Ac.; six pmecss of splendid 
eligible for builaing, having a good frontage in Conslable-alley. 	May Beativais tapestry, in pastoral srenes, after Boueher, exceedingly rich 
be viewed, and particulars had at the King's Arms, Hsixton oisi l'mswn, in colours, a great variety of console tables, chairs, picttmne and glass 
near the esbatel (tie Black 	Horse, Kingsland-r,aul; of Mr. Chester 
olicilor. Parsonage-row, Newington, surrey; at Garraway's; and oi 

framncs, in beantiful taste, finely carved in oak and gilt, choice old 
royal Scenes porcelaine. of the rare Iurq'.aoise and lieu du rol colours, 

South,y and Son, Tooley-street, exquisitely pencilled by Boucher and others, in ecuelles plate, com- 

Inupontant Freehold Estate.-BySOUI'HItY and SON, at Garna- 
patiers, Ac,. mounted in or-mat in simple elegance, noble Boulcanul 
or-moulu library and bracket clocks, six and seven feet high, with 

way's, THIS DAY, the list of June, at 12, in 1 lot, by ocder of the costy decorations,fire dogu,brass and canuielabra,in superb or-moulu of Proprietor 

Estate, consisting of a commanding cot- A Freeciold rich old French work, magnificent groups in ivory and others in box 
wood, aimd lIve marble chimneypiecca of Ihe time of Louis XIV. ; also 

ncr shop, excellent family residence, lofty warehouse oil floors, a matchless collection of ancient o.sst carvings, in great extent and 
aiqe yard, stablisig, and premises, well adapted for any extensive variety, comprising spenimens of alnsuost every era extant, in galleries, 
Iiasnnesa; ahso the Adam and Eve Freehold Public house and Liquor communrons rails, stalls, panels, alcoves, pillars. cabinels, armnuries, Ac. 
Shop, containing suitable accommodations for carrying ,sn an exten- and numemous other item, connected with the fine arts, many of whhcl 
ive trade, situate the corner of Tattle-court. Berm.nsslsey-street. have 	at various periods enriched name of 	the 	most renownemi 
sdjoining the above; and a Freehold brick-built 'l'anement in the musees, palaces, and cabinets of Fransee and Italy. 	To be viewed on 
rear of the Adam and Eve. 	The estate ha; a frontage next Bermond- Friday and Saturday antecedent sam! morning of sale, by catalogues 
uey.street of 38 fretS, by a frontage in Webb-street of ill feet 7- 	May only, which, at is. each, maybe had at the rooms. 
be viewed, ansi particulars had on the premises' of Mr. Stafford, sols- 
;ibor, 	Lombard.street,ehianabers, and Iduckinglmam-atreet. Strand; at 

Clarence Wine-vaults 	Panrras- lace, leading from Battle-bridge to 
Camden and t(entish tu.mwns.-iy Mr. WALKER, at Garraway's, on 

Liarraway's; and of Southe's and Son, Touley.sbreet. M;unday July 4, at 11 by order of the proprietor, 
In Hatters ansi othrrs,-B1 SOUT HEY and SON, on the Premises, P'JHE valuable Lease for 50 years, with the beneficial 

54 Great Suffolk-street, Ssuthwsrk, on Thursday June 23.ah 12, 
'1"HE Stock 	Utensils 	Hat iclanufacturer; and 	of a 

trade, atthe low rent of £70, including an adjoining house, with 
ininnediate 

A. 	comprising 300 hats, 100 caps and bonnets, 500 bodies and shells, 
possession, of she Duke of Clarence wine and spirit esta-

blishment, situate in Panrras-plece, near to Ifrewer-streer, Somers 
quantity of Sandic mastic, concur wool, German wool, tips, boxes. so town, a very populous neighbusuchoost and great thoroughfare. 	The 

tnsshing blocks, 32 frames, 36 making blocks, coppers, proving cans, premises ace of modern structure, in good repair, and replete with 
linishing plank with brasses, hurdles, utensils ii's trade, eosanting.house every convenience for the business, the returns of which are nearly 
lesk, iron repository, abosut 6 rons of coals, die, 	May be viewed one £300 per month, 	May be viewed till the sale: partrculars obtained at 
lay prier to the sale, and must be cleared the morning after (he sale; (lacraway's; and ef the auctioneer, 16, Wacdour-strcet, Soho. 
e-.mlalogues to be had at the premises; and of Southey and Son, Normandy Cottage, with abosut four Acre, of, equal to freehold. 
'f'ooley.street. - at Worplesdon, abutting on the high road between G-uildford and 

,..J (late 'IV. G. Field anti Co.) beg to acquaint their friends ansI 
the public that their genuine BURTON, Edinburgh, and Prestonpans 
Ales Pate Ale as isrepared for India, Dorchester Beer. London and 
Dublin Brown Stout, and Cider and Perry,are in fine order for use, 
and as well as their fo,eign wines and spirits, of a vary superior class. 
-H Hcnrietta-street, Covent-garden. Lon,lon and •  Dublin Brows 
Stoat, Burton Ale, and Pale Ale as prepared for India, in casks of 18 
gallons. 	 ___________ --______________________________________ 

G IH 	ESS's EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT, 7s. 
Per Dozen-Bottled Foster, 4s. 6d. doe. ; ditto Stout, 

Is. Oil. ditto. Edinburgh and Burton Ales, 8s. Sd. ditto. Cider, finest 
quality, 7s. ditto. Delivereil free of expense within five mites of tows. 
Ordecs by post executed. Ceemer and Barnes, 9, Lime-street, city. 

FROM 
MALT and HOPS ONLY, as can he 

proved on oath by the brewer-Genuine HOME BREWED 
ALES and TABLE BElt 11.-Table ale, Os. per 9 gallons; ditto, 7s. 6d. 
club X.,Os, XX., l9s. XXX., iSa.; XXXX.,l8s.; best lable beer, Os. 
'The above being brewed from the brat Kent hops arc particularly 
recommended for trial. Address for the Ale Brewery, West-street, 
New.road, St. Paneras. 

tTCH GlNGE1t WINE.--GILLON and 
l 	RULE, of Leith, finding this arliele (as prepared from their 
receipt) increasing so much its general esti,nation that many spurious 
jositations have been imposrd upon the public, feel it indispensable 
to mainrain iltir own eharacter by establishing a direct AGENCY in 
London. They therefore respectfully announce that Messrs. Roadley, 
Simpkin, and Co., of fltoeester-steeet, Bloomsbury, have been ap-
poisted by them, from whom families and Ihe trade may depend upon 
being supplied with their genuine ginger, raistn, orange wines, cinna-
mon and ginger liqueurs; the latter article has long been held in high 
fasoar by the Scotch faculty, as the most agreeable and efficacious 
preventive of flatulence, and restoraiive of the digestive organs. It 
is a most delicious draught in hot weather, when diluted with water, 
or soda waler, and warranted to keep ins any climate. The ginger 
wine is a sirong antiscorbutir, and much used in the East India and 
China trade from Liverpool and the Clyde. Price of wines, t6s, per 
dsszen; liqueurs, isa. pee dozen. 

P 'HE UO'I'TAGE TEA SET, weighing 
the same as sold at cheap shops for £23 6s., may be purchased 

of'GRIFFIN and HYAMS, Id, Coenhill, for 10 guineas. Also Silver 
Patent Lever Walrlies for 3 guineas each, wsrranted equal to those 
mold at cheap shops for 6 guineas; 25 per cent, discount allowed on the 
best Sheffield manufactured plate-from the same prices rise cheap 
ahop allow only 10 per ccnt. 

IHEFF1ELD PLATEI) GOODS (with adount 
sf 30 per cent,, the same as at Sheffield), ninniafartured b; 

Sheffield workmen in London, at the exhensise mnanufartory ni 
Jstes'rs. CO WIlt and Co.. 51, Long-acre, constituting the largest ansi 
most superb slock of any hoes., in the kingdom, ans4 being usuanufae-
turers'. they submit them at such prices as defy all tompetitinn, 
Double dishes and covers, meat dishes arid covers, soup tureens. win,' 
coolers. malvers, tea urns, csshie pots. epergnea, plateau, soup plates, 
macat ditto, knife and spoon trays, bread baskets, soufflé dishes, &c.- 
814, Long-acre. 	 ________________________________ 

I'LENDID 1)RAWING-ROOM CLOCK— 
I. 	Mr. yEARN has just received a splendid consignment of NEW 
MODE IC from his factory in Paris, at unusually low prices. Library 
clocks, £3 Os.; carriage clocks, £7 7s. and splendid drawing room 
clocks, from £5 8s. upwards. The performance warranted, being all 
finished under hia immediate inspection, 'ihe greatest variety in 
London. Music added in a few hours. Flat gold watches, with double 
bottomed cases, warranted, from £6 lts. 6d.; and fine gold guard 
chains. £3 13s. Oil. Genes-a watches and clocks repaired.-No. 22, 
Regent-street. corner of Jermyn-streer. 

P LATE.—A. B. SAVORY and SONS, Matiutac- 
- 	turing .Silversmitns, 14, Cornhill, London, opposite the Bank of 
EnglanrL-.The best wrought FIDDLE PATTERN SP'JONS and 
FORKS, at 7s. Id. per ounce. The following are the weights recom. 
iaendcd, hut the articles nmay be had lighter or heavier, at the same 
price per ounce;- 	 en. a. d 	£ s. ii. 
12 Fiddle Pattern Silver Table Spoons ......30 at 7 2......30 13 II 
p 	ditto 	Dessert ditto........20 	7 2......7 3 4 

- H 	ditto 	Table Forks ...... 30 	7 2...... 10 13 0 
12 	ditbo 	Dessert ditto ......110 	7 1......1 7 3 4 

2 	ditto 	Gravy Spoons ......10 	7 2......- I 11 F 
S 	ditto 	Souple Ladle ......10 	7 2......-  3 11 5 
4 	ditto 	Sauce ditto ........10 	7 8......- 3 16 
4 	slitto 	Salt Spoons (gilt strong) ............ 1 0 0 
1 	ditto 	Fish Slice ...........................1 10 

J2 	ditto 	Tea Spoons ........10 	7 8.....316 9 
J pair 	ditto 	- - Sugar 'l'ongs (strong) ..............0 15 0 
it pamphlet, containing detailed lists of the prices of various pattern 

5500115 and forks, silver tea and coilbe serriccs, and of the dilierens 
articles of plated ware, may be had on application free of cost, or will 
lie sent into the eosintrsr in answer to a paid letter. 

B1tOCKSOPP allti Co., Tea Importer;, beg to in-
forio their friends and the public, the,' are now selling their 

fine Pe)eoe.ilavouccd CONGOU TEA at Os.; full flavoured Congou, 
4s. Sd.; l-Iyson, dat finest Hystsn, 7s.; and every other descriplion of 
teas equally lose. Fine hi r,cha coffee, Is. 6d., roasted daily by steam, 
on a new principle. Goods delivered free of expense by their own 
earls. Orders by pest, with an order for payment in town, punrtually 
attended to,-'l'ea warehouses, 233 and 234. High-street, Borough. 

V 	LITTLEJOHN and SON, of Edinburgh, in 
• Xing William-street, Mansion-house, specially appointed sole 

veradess in the city of Lonon of HOWQUA's TEAS, as patrsnisec 
by their Maestiea. These teas may now be had of them -One kin; 
of black, the genuine lIowqua's mixture, at 6s.; one of green. How 
qua's Small-leaf Gunpowder, at 8s, 71d. per pound; both in the on 
ginal Chinese catty package, containing one pound and a third 
Caution.-The importer has ceased supplying these reas to the pro-
prietors of the Pantheon. The only other vender in London is C 
Verrey, Swiss eonfectionsr, 218, Etegent-slreet. 

FISH SAUCES, le. per bottle; Reading Sauce, ls. 
Harvey's ditto, is.; Indian Soy, is. ; Chili Vinegar, ls. ; Es 

sence Anchovies, is.; Mushroom Kelehup, Sd. ; Pickles, variorus, is. 
French Mustard, 1s.6d.; and every other arlicle of superior quality a 
aslssnishingly low prices; packed with care for the eountry,-At Faulk 
ncr's oil and italian warehouse, 90, .Jermyn-strect, corner of York 
stres't, opposite St. James's Church, 

BUGS.—wOOD 
and Co.'s MINERAL INDIM 

LOTION, for effectually DESTROYING BUGS, and thos 
deposits which form their future progeny. This lotion has beer 
established in his family in India for upwards of 200 year,, and neve 
has bceua known to fail In its desired effects. It is perfectly free fron 
any noxious smell, and warranted not to injure or stain any kind o 
furniture, however delicate, Noblemen's and gentlamens house 
freed from those noxious vermin in a few hours. Sold in quarts at Is. 
or its, per gallon, by Wood and Co., 13, Exrnouth-street, George 
atreet, Hampsteasl-read, and sent to all parts of town and suburb 
carriage (reb. Copy the address. All lottece to be post paid, - 

luuls.s,-Freehmaid Estate of 300 Acres, on the borders of I-lprtford-
shire, calculated for a sporting gentleman. 

[R. W. W. SIMPSON will SELL by AUC- 
cY 	'lION, at the A'acttan Start, TOIlS DAY, fist slay ef 

Inune, at 12, ins one br, the WHEI,PLEY-1-IILL FARM mom-
semsing a farm-heuce and agnicuiltrsral buildings, tcugerlmrr with 192 
scres of land, suf which HO are arabIc, 12 pasture, anmi the reuncaun-
len thriving woodland; the whole lying within a ring fenre, anti in a 
nigh state of cultivation, Thc estale is desirably situate in a line 
porting country (which is regularly hcunted by the fox-hounds of 
I-harvey Combe, Esq.) within abumut three miles of Great Beeb hamp' 
stead ansi Cheshnin, five of I-Icr-sri Hesnpslead, nine of Watlord, and, 
lOaf tlue metropolis, and us interspersed with covers a- -sm! springs, which - 

ire well adapted for thebreeding and rearing of every species of snanre. 
I' here is a common right (of feedine in ihe green-lanes) belonging his 
his estate, which is extensive and valuable. The property is I et on 
ease to Mr. William ilaasil lsn excellent farnaer and most respectable 
enant) till Michaelmnas, 1537, at the vsrylmasv rent of £150 prr annum. 
The ralate may be viewed, by permission of the tenant, and panuicu-
ann may be obtained of Messrs. Haziam and Bisehoff. solicitors, 9, 
lopthall-court, Throgmorton-street; of Slessrs. Ds'neley, Coverrlale, 
umud Lee, molicitumrs. I. l"ield-eourt, Gray's-inn and of Mr. W. W. 
Simpson, Bucttlersbury, 
Layer Marney Hall ansi Estate, the residence of the late Mabhw 

Corsellis, Esq., including the Manoraad Advowson of Layer Marney, 
and 1130 acres of su crior Land, exonerated from l,snd-tax. 

MR. W. M. SIMPSON will SELL by AUC-
'l't0151, by order of the Devisees in trust, 'fillS DAY, 

he list day of June, at 12 o'clock, in two lots, the valuable 
REE HOLD ESTA'I'E of the late Mathews Corselhis, Esq., lymo 

eithin a ring fence, sod csmnpnising a gentlemanly residence, anlaehe 
.o which ha the venecable and picturesque structure of Layer Manney 
Fowen, with g'arslenus. orchard, bailiff's and workmen'seottages, capital 
'arm-btumlslings, and about 610 acres of arabIc, pasture, and wood land, 
if excellent quality, and in the highest possible stale of pneductiveness 
unit cultivation. The property is in the most perfect state suf repair 
hroughout, and is situate in a pleasant and highly respectable ,Iistnlet 
icing within 7 miles of the populous and important borough town ssl 
:uulehester, in the county of Esssx, about 4 miles from water carriage, 
unsl only 45 from the metropolis t  it has also the advantage of being in 
u good sporting neighbourhood, the eosntm y being regularly hunted by 
he celebrated f,mx-buosinds belonging to Charles Newman, Esq. '('he 
state lexcept a very small portion) was farmed by the late propnietor 
ip tonthe period of hit death, and possessisun may be had at Michael-
imas Ii ext. should the purchaser declimue letting the property to either 
)f toe respectable parties who have applied 10 hire the same on lease. 
ontceted with the estata is the manor of Layer Mamey, with the 

dcli s, privileges, andquit rents, belonging thereto, Lot 2. 'i'he Perpe-
-ual Aulvowson, or Right of Presentation to the Reelory of the parish 
af Layer blarney, the incumnbent of which is entitled to the income 
(rising from the great and small tithes of about 2,000 acres of land; 
;bere is also a convenient pacsonagchouse, with coach-house, stable, 
arden, end about I acres of rlebe. Time present incumbent us 44 

nears of age. The property may be viewed, and particulars, with 
plans annexed, may be had of Messrs. Mason, Son,, and Keeling, mali-
sitors. Colehester; of A. Dangerfield, Esq., scmliculor, 20, Li,aeuln'a-
inn-fields; and of Mr. W, W. Stmpsen.'Buclulersbury. 
Nomice of Sale of the Property of the late Dr. anigirs, at Cheltenhsam. 

It. W. W. SIMPSON will SELL by AUC- 
L 	TION, on the Premises, No.2, St. .Jammces's.squsre, Chelten-

ham, en 'l'hursday, July 14, in loIs, hhe following valuable PRO-
PERTY, viz. :-Two capital Freehold Mansions, of handsome 
elevation, distingn,ished as Nos, 1 and I, St. Jannes's-squane, in a 
beautiful and retired pact m,f the faslsionatste bown of Cheltenham 
they wera ererbesh a few years since by the late Dr. Bnigg;,whosparea 
so expense to render them its every respect euitahale fer the resiulcssoe 
of families of the first respectability. 'l'he mansions, which are both 
on the same scale, are built-nan sanumsahly substantial manner, ansi coma-
venienee has beems studiously attendeut loin the interior antangements. 
They each comprise ant entrsnce hall,aed fine atone sbaircase,dining and 
mlrasving ceoms, each about 27 feet by 17, study, 12 sleeping apartments, 
sod dressing n ooms, and ample domestic offices, the whmmlc in the most 
perfect orsler; there are pleasure gardens in the rear, tastefully laid 
out, and enclosed by tmrick walls, There is stabliug for 8 horses, and 
standing for 3 carriages, with men-servants' rooms and lofts over, 
at a few yards' distance, E.uniy possession may be had of the mansion, 
No. 2; the other is let ut the reduced rent of £150 per annum, At 
the same time will be sold the valuable Freehold Nursery and Garden 
Gmoumu4s in St. James's-square, with the dwelling-hmeuse thereon 
erected, occupied by SIr. Jessop, on leases, for an unexpired trrm of 
15 years, at rents amumounting to £75 per annum. - Also Knapp Flosse, 
contiguous, with an excellent walled 5andcn, rhause-hourse and stable, 
ansI 13 cottages adjoining in the rear, in Briggs"alloy and New-stncet; 
the whole freehold, and producing a rental of about £140 per annum, 
On thesama and following day will be sold all tIme Household Furni-
ture of the late Dr. Bmiggs, in the mansion No.1, St. James's-square' 
comprising the usual assortment of cabinet and other furniture, suited 
to the drawing, dining, and bed rooms, offices, mine. Particulars and 
catalogues are in preparation, and may be had, in due time. oiMr. 
Jeusop. solicitor, ,Somenset'cottsgc, Chclte.uham; at the principal inns 
and libraries in the town ; of Messrs. Richards ansi Clarke, Nare,. 
Chapel-street, Bedford-raw ; the Auction Mart; and of Mr. W. W. 
Sin,pson, Bueklersbury, London, 

Norfolk,-Runton and Felbrigg, near Cronner,-A val'aable Eslate of 
471 acres in extent, including an excellent Family Residence, be-
sides- Farsnhouses, several Cottages, and the requisite Agricultural 
Buildings. 

MR. W, W. SIMPSON has received directions 
from the 'trustees and Executors of the Rev, Paul Johnson, 

lute of Rummlon,to SELL by AUCTION, at the Mart, London, ,)n 
Trsesslay, July 12. at II o'clock, a desirable ESTATE situate in one 
of the most healthy and beautiful parts of the coast Norfolk, coin-
manding extensive prospects of a picturesque country, and unrivalled 
sea views over a vast expanse of the Gen,nan Ocean, in a highly gen-
teel and social neighbourhood, within one mile and a half of the 
altracriveand favourite watering-place ol'Cnsimer, surrounded by gen-
tlemen's seats,and inn count-my abounding with every vaniefy usf game. 
It comprises a resislence adapted to the accommedsstinm'm ofarespeetable 
family, with productive walled gardens, agricultural buildings and pro-
mises,suitable to the occupation of thelands in hand; also 2 farm,ms,withs 
farmhouses, buildings, and premise,, a brick and tile kiln celebrated for 
the superior qmaality of ils red and white Isricksand tiles, also several cot. 
tages with gardens. The estate altogether contains 47iarres of arable and 
pasture land. dole lands, furze grounits, coverta amid lulls, of whiemi 
182 are copyhold lime certain), and the remainder freehold. A con-
siderable portion of rhe estate is open field and half year lansl. The 
lands are generallyadaplett to, and proverbial for, Ihe growth of un-
usually fine maIling barley. The estate is 130 miles from l,,umidon, 
22 from Norwich, and 9 from the unanket town of' Holt and port of 
Cley. The Londen mail arrives daily at Cromer at 12 o'clock, and 
leaves at half past I. The estate may be viewed by application to 
Herbert Johnson, Esq, solicilor, Cromen, of whom particulars may 
he obtained; as well as of J.M. Vickery, Esq., solicitor, 25, Lincoln's-
inn-fieluls; at the Mart; and of Mr. W. W. Simpson, Bueklersb'ary. 

Norfolk,-Estate of magnitude and importance, equally desirable for 
residence or investment, situate in one of the finest apoitiag dis-
tricts, regularly bunted by the Norfolk foxhound, and harier,, 
and compnisine a Mansion. placed in a Deer Park of considerabl, ex-
tent, Manors 'and Advowsons, and 5,450 acres of Land, lying 
within a ring fence. 
4R. W. W. SIMPSON will SELL by AtTC- 

t.Y.L TION, at ihe Auction Mart, Londosu, on Tuesday, July 12, 
by order of the Trustees and Executors of tIne late Henry 
Hoste Henley, Esq., the SANDRINGI-OAM HALL ESTATE; 
conipreheuding a Mansion and domestic offices, replete with aceom-
,nodati,an, placed on a lawn, and surrounded by a deer park and 
pleasure gromsmsds, 380 acres in extent, varied with onnamentaFoak, and 
other thriving timber and plantations and approached by a carriage 
drive through a beautiful plantation anti avenue of lime, fir, and other 
lrurest trees, 'l'he park commands pleasing and interesting views of 
the surnounsting country, and is enctnsed by a stone wall and pack 
paling. 'l'he above domain is situated in a perfectly dry arid salu- 
brious district, and is unrivalled, in proportion to its extent, for the 
rearing and preservation 01 gaune, whieh abstmnd in all their varieties, 
There us also alseronry on the estate, fish pnwsds aust sheets of water, 
well stocked with fresh water fish, anul the Castle Rising dyer farina 
the southern boundary suf the property, excepting nearly one mile, 
whirh runs through the estate, thereby secutmog ihe exclusive right 
of fishing in one of hhe finest trout streams in this kingdom; the 
southern boundary of the estate is only uS miles from the ancient bo-
rough of King's Lynn, 14 from SwalS'ham, 16 from Fakenimain. and 
joins the esbame of the Hon. CoL Howard, It is within 10 miles ol' lhe 
pleasantly situate village of Hunstar,ton, which has - firm sandy 
beach, commanding an extensive view of the German Ocean. with 
oblser scenery of a picturesque and beautilnrl description. 'l'Imceeiare 
at present a few private Ic.dging houses and bathing machines ,n this 
village, The woods and plantations, which contain 310 acres, in addi-
tion tsm the park and plantations before described of 340 sores, making 
a total mmf 650 acres, are in hand the remainder of the estate is (liv,-
deul into farms and other occupations, to which suitable agricultural 
buildings and cottages are attached, and let boa respectable tenantry at 
exceedingly low rents. 'the above steimairs is O,45tacres in extent; and 
connected with the estate nrc Ihe Macmar and Advowsens of the entice 
parishes ef Sandringham, Babiogley, and Woolferlon. The parochial 
rules do not amount to more than Sd, per acre on this property. 'l'Iae 
dislance from the metropolis is 106 miles. The turnpike road from 
Lonslon suns ihrough the estale. The London and Wells mail passes 
daily tIm and from the mnctrepolis. Particulars, and cards to 'clew the 
estate, may be had, one monuls previously to the day of sale, of 
Messrs. L. W. and J. Janvis, solicitors, Lynn; T. K. Clarke, Esq., 
solicitor. Chard Mr. Rober W. Cooper, Winsham, smear Chard, 
somerset; Mesiru. Clowes, and Wedlake, solicitors, iO, King's Bench 
walk, 'I'emple; Messrs. King anui Whitaker, solicitors, 5, Gray's-
inn-square; and of Mr. W. W. Simpson, Bucklecslaurv. 

toe very nest song worm c rcnen mattresses at inc same prices as are 
usually charged for those generally ,nade in this country.-F. Heel and a 
Son, bedding manufacturers, 283, Totlrnham.court-road. 

HOWE1t BATHS, on the moat improved princi- 
LTY - plc, with patent pump and curtains complete, at six gsuineas 
each5 Hip baths, slipper baths, feet baths, dec., in the greatest variety, Ii 
at 2. F.VANS's stove grate and furnishing warehouses, F, King Wil. 
limo-street, London-bridge, and 40, Ludgaie-hrll. 

"1 HO WER BATHS, applicable for either warm or 
I.. 	cold showers, continuous or otherwise at plrasure.-WILLIAM 
SLARK and SON, 10, Cheapsmde, respettfully invite inspection of 
their IMPROVED SHOWER as well as their SELF-ACTING ii 
WARM BATHS, which combine extreme simplicity of construction I 
with portability and usefulness, Price £5 and upwards. Warns and 
Vapour Baihs, suitable for noblemen's and gentlemen's houses ansi 
public institutions, circled upon superior principles. Stoves, dir, 

J EVANS's ORNAMENTAL STOVE anti 
• COOKING APPARATUS MANUFACTORY,5, KittgWil- - 

liam.street, London-bnidge.-The nobility and geiatry are respectfully 
invited to view the extensive STOCK nsf ornamental and plain 
S'I'OVES just finished, forming a great variety of novel and elegant - 

designs, suitable for the mansion or the cottage. The largest slock I 
of impravesi kitchen ranges in the kingdom, and every article of fur- I 
nishing ironmongery always ready for immediate delivery. ..so an - 

SO, Luelgale-hill. 

gE ER MAJESTY having most graciously expressed 
her extreme satisfaction at the facility with which lhe amuse-

ment of watering flowers amid plants is derived front the use ef Dr. 
SCOTT's newly-invenled POItTAIILE GARDEN,  PUMP, the 
misanufactucers respectfully solicit the patronage of' ladies, and ennfi' - 

slently submit it to the notice ssffasnilies and individuals who are fond 
of personal participation in the enjoyments of hormrulture. Manufar' 
lured by Savory ansi Co., chysnists and medical mechanists, 369, Strand, 
three doors from Eaeter FlaIl. 

MAGNIFICENT GLASS and CONSOLE 
TABLE, suitable for a palace or mansion of the first class; 

siaeof the plate 125 inches by 73. The carving of the frame combines 
b,stdness of style and elegance of design, with the most elabesnale amid 
beautiful execution, It is unequalled in Europe, and must be seen tIm 
he appreciated. Also a tnasi8cent Console Table, carved tam ihe same 
style, with a costly slab of brocadillo marble, 0 feet 0 snehes lung' 
l'niee together iOOguineas.'-J AC KSON and GRAHAM, 27, Oxferd.st. 

FURNI'I'URE SALE DEPARTMENT, Pan-
teehnicnn, Belgnave-square.-The largest STOCK uf FURNi-

TURE in the world .slways on S.'sLL at rltinestablishmament, Hnsuses 
furnished thronghout at a few days' notice, with warranted furnitssnc, 
amid at the manafacturers' lowest prices. The nobility and the public 
are respectfully invited to an inspection. 

IIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE PURCHAS 
in any quantity-Executors having property of this descrip-

tion to sell, perssns giving up housekeeping, or from any other cansseu, 
wishing te dispose of their superfluous furnttnire, will not usaly obtain 
a better price and inns mediate cash, but wril save the trouble and ex 
pease at;endant upon selling the same by auction, by apphicallon, 
either personally or by letter, to Mr. John Chapman, 27, Geerand-
street, Solsn, square. 

L'URNITURE and UPHOLSTERY MANUFAC- 
TORY, Bazaar, ltaken.steert and Kingstreet, Portman-squsre. 

-The proprietor nespeemfully announces that lie ham again exteundeel 
this department, and the magnitusle of the stock at present exhibited 
is unequalled in Ihe kingdom. From this vaniesl and elegant assort-
ment, hruuse, of any class can be entinely furnished in a few dat's, an - 

the whole bemng m,nufacturesl upon the prcmnses. or expressly for tIme 
proprietor, he is enabled to guarantee the workmanship as well as the 
materials of every article, and she prices being affixed, the public will 
readily perceive they are at least one third less than the usual trade 
charges. 

('IABINET FURNITURE anti UPHOLSTERY. 
_) -The largest and cheapest stork in Lsmndusn.-'l he following 

important advantages In purchasers of furnntur- at l3mooke-house, 
h-lolborn, parlicularly clainim public attention. The Immense variety 
of articles finished, well-seassined, and of the Sent workmanship, 
srudy for delivery. Vhs prices redueeul from 15 Ia 30 per cent,, to 
meet the increasesi competition of the tnmes. All the furniture Is 
warranted, consequently purchasers are secure from disappoinlment 
in the quality. The terms for delivery in the country are the lowest 
of any hoase in the trade, .1. Steffi'noni, eabmnet'manufaciurer 
and upholsterer, llrooke.house, 142, Hsmlbonn-bars, corner of Brooke-
steed. 

PORTABLE 
WATER CLOsETS, on improved 

principles, of the most simple construction, and perfectly free 
from smell, of various designs, adapted boeverygradeof Isuilding, from 
the coinage to the palace, and varying in price from lOs. upwansls.-
D. C HAM BE RS, sole manufacturer of the above, as also of hisnewly-
invented fixed closet, requiring no cistern above, time whole apparatus 
being comprised within the space of the seat of an ordinary water 
closet, respectfully invites an inspection of his MANUFACtURED 
S'IOCK by persons intending to purchase, confident they will be found 
to bear our his assertion of their being fsn superior to emery other.-
0. Chambers, plumber, dec., and sole maker of the above articles, so 
essential to personal comfort, 47,Carey-street._('luancery-lane. 

TO CARVERS, Gilders, Upholsterers, Decorator a, 
and the Trade in General.--CRIS WIslf( and RYAN take the 

earliest opportunity of informing Iheir fniessis and ihe public, they 
have made considerable asidition to their extensive premises, and also 
become the entire purchasers of the whole of tIme valuable and select 
ioei of mould,, designs, and drawings of Mr. Samuel Robinson, of 

Phtenix-stu-eet, Soho. C, and R. are now enabled to supply the mout 
splendid palterns imm CHIMNEY GLASS ansi PICTURE FRAMES, 
curnii'es, brackets, trusses, caps, Ac., together with all kinds of orna-
mental mouldings. C. ansi R. return tl,eir best ackmsowtegmcnts for 
the very large share of patronage they have received, and trust Ihe 
same liberal conduct they have puesued, with unoderale chance, will 
esstiile thereto a continuance of that support they are most anxious to 
deserve. Vemaeered frames ansI mouldnngs in the length as usual.-.6, 
New Cnmpton Street, ansI 40. Mnnmoubh.street. 

W'1tAWING ROOM CUR'I'AINS atsd CAll- 
ifi pPil's.-'rhe most superb sills sod satin stripe Taharets, fully 
equal to those now selling at all the wesi emssl onsi general fnmrnimhing 
houses at 4s. 04. ansi is. Oil. per yard, THOMAS PAUL and Co. are 
offering, in almost every thade of colour, from Is. lId, to a. ltd.; mag' 
nifieent royal damask, equal in appearance to silk, they have as low as 
is. 6d. per yard. They are selling also 5.messmtifully watered ttsoreens 
at bid. ansI ls., and most splendid chintz furnitures, worth ls. per 
yarsi, at 6jsI. The pnieeu of their Bmussels carlsels, the stock of which 
is nsne of the first in the metropolis, are Is, Oil., 3s,, 3m. Osi., die. T,Paul 
and Cu. having converted the whole of their exlensive premises into 
one general upholstery, furniture, and carpet warehouse, now offer to 
the nubility and public an unrivalled stock of the very best ,easonesl 
armd the very best manufactured articles, throughout all mte branches, at 
one'fourth less than the usual charges of the trade. In the show room 
(which is nearly 30 feet high, and encircled watts a gallery of consider-
able rnasnihudel maybe seen speciunensof some of the newest and most 
fashionssbledesissns for both iltawing and dining room curtains, as also 
some of the most choice chintzes, damask, and eabmet furnitures, Ac,, 
in Ihe kingdom. Drawings mnade ansi estimates given to any amount. 
-Thomas Paul and Co., upholsterers, cabinet makers, and carpet 
manufaebuners, opposite the Mansion-house, city of London, 

RTIFICIAL TEETH.-.- —Mr. HOWARII), 
Surgeon-Dentist, 51. P'leet.slrecb, continues to SUPPLY DE-

FICIENCIES of the TE ETI-I, and to faslen those that are loose, on 
his improved prinniple, at the same moderate terms, whether arising 
fronts neglect, disease of the gusto,, or age, fronts single tooth to a com-
plete set, without extracting the roots, or gsvmngany pain. and in every 
case restoring perfect articulation and mastication, An inspection 
of Mr. Howacd's niethoul will isemnenhirutely convince those at all ac. 
-quainted with the subject of its ssmpeniority. 	'I easier and decayed 
teeth currsl and efisebually preserved from further decay. Ar home 
Irons 10 till 4. 

LOSS of 'l'EETH.—Messrs. PHILLIPS and 
SA-vD0N, Surgeon-Dentists, continue to SUPPLY ARTI-

FtC IAL TEE'I'H in all eases of detcienry, from one to a complele 
set, without extracing the roots, at the following extraordinary lose 
charres. namely :-r'm. r'sumpleue set, with gold springs, forLl; a single 
tooth, Is, Also Natural or Indestrucnible 'l'eero-metallie Teeth, 
beastifully set in fine gold, or mounhed on artificial gum, at terms 
equally moderate, The above teeth are adapted to the mouth so accu-
rately as to defy the strictest scrutiny, and cannot be surpassed eilhee 
for comfort, usefulness. or appearance. Every operation in dental 
surgery effected at chances equally neasonahie. At home from 10 till 6. 
-06.Clsarlohbe-street, Fitzroy-square, near Perry Chapel, 	 - 

T 0. 9, HALF MOON-STREET, Piccatlilly._ 
Stons. MALLAN and SONS, Surgesun'dsnbists. 9, Half Moon-

street, Picradilly, continue to RESTORE DECAYED 'l'F.ItTH, 
however large the cavity, with the MINERAL SUCCEDANEUM, 
preventing and curing blue tooth ache and the necessity of extraction. 
Messrs. SI. also fix incnurromlible mineral and natural reethr, incapable 
of diseolouraliomu, b'roen one Is a complete set, wiihout wires on other 
ligatures, without extracting the stumps, andmequining the atlenslance 
of the patient once only. Mastication and arliculation guaranteed. 
Also fasten loose teeth, wlrether arising from ase, neglect, or Ihe use 
of ealomel. Charges ss in Paris. Moos. 2. Mallan's Treatise on the 
Teeth to be hail at the author's residence as abeve. 

HE TEETH.—Mr. A. JONES, Surgeon-dentist 
to their RH. the Princess Augusta and Ihe Duchess of Glum-

rester, Imas at length discovered a PLAN for FIXING ART1FICIAL 
TEETH which cannot fail to give entire satisfartion to Ihe wearer; 
this skilful ronstrurtion combines security ansi ease with the most 
efficient power for every requisite of nsasticalii,n and articulation, also 
adding snppomt to any loose teeth. Neither wines nor springs ace used. 
'l'his plan claims attenlion, and has already secured the nerommensla. 
lion of the most eminent physicians a Id surgeomus. to whsom reference, 
may bemnade. The Anodyne Cement, known only to Mr. A. Jones, 
preserves for many yeses tender and ulecayed teeth, allaying the pain 
ansi restoring their muse. Mc, A. Jones is totally uncsnnectcd with any 
olher dentist in London, 64. Lower Grosvenor-street, Grosvenor. 
square.__At home from ii until 3. 

I I NERAL MARMORA'I'UM for FILLING 
V 	DECAYED TEETH,and INCOItROD1BLE ARTIFICIAL 

'I'F.ETI-I FITTED without wires or ouhem ligatures.-Mons. I.E 
DRAY and Cii., Sureeomm-Deimtisls, 60, Newman-street, Oxford-street 
continue ho RESTORE DECAYED TEETri with the celebrated 
MINERAL MAR"lORA'l'UM, applied without pain, heat, or pres-
sure, which in afew seconds hardesus into enamel, preventing and curing 
he tooth-ache, allayismg in one minute the Most excruciating pain. 

and rendering the operation of extracting unnecessary, They also 
faslen loose teeth, whether arising from neglect, the use ofealomel, or 
disease of bhc gums. ArlilIcial or nalursl teeth, of surpassing beauty, 
fixed from one to a complete set, without cxtractisag the nousls or 
giving any pain, and in every ease restoring perfect articulalinn an,l 
,nasiieativamm. Charges as in Paris. At home from 10 billS. N. II. SO, 
Newmsn-sbreei, Ozf,,nd-sireot. 

WANT PLACES.—A1l letters to be postpaid. 

A S NURSE, a middle-ageti woman who baa no ob-
jection to go abroad, ansi ran have a good recommendation 

from her last place. Direct to F. N., ii, 'I'yers-street, Vauxhall-
garden,. 

As NtlusE in a genteel family, a respectable young 
person, age 20 : 10 bake charge of a nursery where annsther is 

- kept. Has been accustomed to children, and ran have 3 years' charac 
ter from her last place. Direct to E.B., 11, Wine Office-court, 
Fleet-street. 

AS 
NUHSESIAID, a respectable young persuun who 

has been accusloined to the nursery, in a grnreel family, Di-
- 	rereboA.B., Mrs. Mapley's, 15, Bell-alley, - London wall, city. 

S NEEDI,EWOMAN, and to wait on young ladies, or 
Housemaid where a footman is kept, a person sdhe can have 

- 	a good character for either place. No objection to town or a few miles 
in the country. Direct to X.V.Z., Mr. Wilmon's, 9, Commencial'roaul. -  AS 

COOK and HOUSEKEEPER to a single gentleman, 
or any house of businesm, in eown or coumnbry, a young woman 

feom the countny, age 70, who can have a good character. Direct to 
M.A.S.,9, Boston-street, Dorset-sqiaare. 	

- - 	As gooti CooK fl a gentleman's family, - a respect-
able middlc.aged woman with a go.ud character from her last 

place, which she has jtmst left. Direct to AR,, .'sln, Kent's, butcher, 
'22, Upper King-slice;, Russell-square. 

S good COOK lfl a gentleman's family, where ihe 
- 	lady us her own housekes-per, a respectable person who cnn lie 

well recornnsuended by thc lady she has jnmst left, Direct to S.J., Mr. 
Barsehl's, 4, G,eat Marylebone-ustreeb, Porttneul-plaee, 

S Coom in a small famIly, where a footm'i'iept, 
- a respectable i'osng woman who perfectly understands her 

busuness, and can have an unexceptionable character, Direct to A.B., 
4, Bind-steset, Oxford-snreet. 

S good Pt,AIN COOK in a small family, where a 
- 	footman is kept, or with a single genlieman, a steady respect-

asuhe w.man who can give an unexeeptuonalsle reference to her last 
place, where sIte lived sometime. Direct to MB,, Mr. Messingem's, 
greengrocer, 36. Dmursetsteeet Portmon'squaee. 

S UPPER MAID, or 1-louseinaid in a very quid 
Y' 	small family, where a foimtmas is kept, a respectable person 

whocan have an unexceptionable ehar,ueter front the lauly she has jusl 

I 	left, Wages not so much an object ass comfortable place. Or a 
Attendant upon an invalid lady or gentleman, Can get up line muslim 
Direct to A.B., 13, Wilmot-street, Brunswick-square. ____________ 

: 	S UPPER HOIJ5EI5IAED, or Housemaid where 
a, 	footman is kept, a respectable young woman who can have 
r. 	roomS character from her last plane. Direct to R.S., 3, John-street weal 

BIacfriare.road., 

- 

tEN lER, at liarraway's, 015 I'usesntay, June 58, at 12, 

ALeasehold Estate, comprlllng Iwo dwelling-houses, 
situate Nm. 13 and 14, Stephen-street, Lisson'grove,- in the 

uceopation of George Feat and George Oliver, at rrnts amounting to 
£32 per annum; held for an unexpired term of about 55 years, at a 
low gnououl rent. Particulars maybe had on the premises; of Messrs. 
Hilt asmd Randall, solicitors, Welbeck-street ; at Garraway's; and of 
Messrs. Woollams and Carpenter, 16, Old Hunlington-streec. 

Regciut's-Park.-Furiiiture, -ealsiatsie Paintings, Cabinet Pi&nofort 5  
h;sndsome Pony Equmpage, Ar, 

R. HENRY BROWN (late withToplis and Son) 
L 	begs respectfully to announce for peeretnptory SALE, an the 

Premises, No. 14, Cornwall-terrace, on Friday June 24, at ii for 12 
o'clock precisely, (the lease of the house having been disposed ef,( the 
modern FURNITURE, which comprises every requisime for principal - 
and secondary bed chambers, a cosewood drawing room suite, includ-
ing lou and card tables, chairs, sofas, eheffonier, ma poy, Ac. French 
window curtains, noble chimney glass,Greeian lamps, mahaqgany chairs, 
sideboard, dining tables, winged bookcase, Brussel caspcts, hearth rage 
a six-octave rosewsuod cabinet pianofonte, eight-day clucks, china and 
glsuss, kitchen requisites, dec.; very valuable collection of psinhings, 
among which will be found some of the ehudeest productions of Os-
bade, Bassan, Van Womnell, Morland, Rogers, P. Nasmyth, Meyer, 
Samuel, P. Wouvermans, Wate, Sir F. Bourgeois, Decker, Milbourn, 
Renard, die. A Iso a handsome well bred brown pony, nearly new 
chaise and harness, a strong built chaise, and various effects. May be 
viewed on Thursday and morning of sale: catalogues, at Sd, each, to 
be had on the premises, and of Mr. H. Brown, auctioneer and estate 
agent, 22, Thromn,rton-stnect, 

J H. JURY begs respectfullr tonnoMnce, that he 
L0'.J will SELL by AUCTION,at the Auctln Mart, on Thursday, 
biune 11, al I peremnptusnily, valuable illtustrated BOOKS and EN. 
'tRAVINGS, rn fine preservnlion, collected by the late owner at a 
sery great expense t  including Pennanb's London, 5 vols.; Grainger's 
ltiogcaphicnl Dictisunary, S vols.; Sbrutt's Dictionary of Engravers, 
I vols,; the whole containing near 4.000 scarce and fimme impressions; 
Macsink Belshanzen's Feast and Fall of Nineveh; the Siege of Gibral-
ar; Wilkie's Rent Day Turner's Temple of Jupiter proof; and 
several other choice engravings 'and prints. To be viewed 11 days prior 
a, the sale, and catalogues had st the Auemion Mart1 of Sic. Jury, I 
Panerss-lane,Cheapsidr: such at theGleeester eruffeeh,sus',Oxford-street. 
L'olleeiinnn of vslnu-able Paintings, of tIne Itsilianu. Fleunisti, Dutch, ansi 

English Schools, including a noble Altar-piece, appropriate for 
Chu mcli or Chapel, 

r,iI H. JURY respectfully informs the public, that 
1Y.L on Thursday, June 21. he will SELL by AUCTION, at the 
Mart, at 11 fort precisely, by direction of the assignees of a bankrupt's 
estate, ansi the executors ofa gentleman deceased, a COLLECTION 
of very pleasing PIC'l'URES, comprising many specimemis by the old 
masters of considerable merit; among which will be found a grand 
'ompostion, appropriate fur and altar-p ieee, "Christ Washing his 

Disciples Feet.'-  by Otho Venmus. "'the Adoration," a fIne gallery 
painting, and numerous other interesting subjects, by 

Alban,, 	Miens 	Lingleback 	Lc lhrun 
Carlo Dolci 	'i'eniera 	Brouwer 	 Sir J. Reynolds 
P. da Carrona Berghem Weenix 	 Morland 
Cnnnalctti 	Netscher Jansens 	 R. Wilson, Ac. 
Wouvermana 

To be viewed 2 days prior and catalogues had at the Auction Mart 
of David Cannan, Esq.. ollicial assignee, Bssinghahl-street; uf Mr. 
Juny, Pancras.lane, Cheapsmde 'sod at the Gloucester coffeehouse. 
Oxford-street, 

To Paper Stamens, Builders, Connoisseurs, and others. 

W DAY and SON will SELL by AUCTION, 
a on the Premises, Regent-street, near time Canal-bridge, 

City-road, THIS DAY, June 21, at it, by order of tIme Proprietor, 
withosut reserve, in cnnscquence of the premises being disposed of, 
uupwarsls of 1,000 pieces of SA'l'IN PAPER-HANGINGS and 
TENTED STRIPES, borders, 400 printing blacks, pair of 13-inch 
globes, strong useful cart, amid effects ; also 7 very valuable paintings. 
'the effects ho hr viewed on Monday prior and morning of sale: eaba. 
loguses to be had on the premises; at the Star, City-road; and mf 
Messes, Day and Son, 11, Biohopsgnbc within, 

Handsome Furniture, Linen, China, Glass, nosewood Cabinet Piano-
forte, and Effects ol a gentleman decsasesh, removed from Stratford. 

7 DAY and SON will SELL by AUCTION, 
1 V • at Itheir Rooms, No. ii, Iiishopsgale within, To-morrow, 

Junne Ii, at 12, by order of the Execintors, without reserve, modem 
FURNI'l'JRE; cuumprising elegant mahogany 4-posh, coach-top, and 
usther bedsteads with rich hangings, goose feather beds, mattresses, 
and bedding, mahogany chests of drawers, handsome wardrobes, mahmo. 
gany and roscwood drawing room, panlour, and bed room chairs, Gre-
cian couches, noble chimney glasses, 65-octave cabinet pianoforte, in a 
hamsuisome nosewood case, linen, ehitia, glasa, amid effects, To be viewed, 
suu,I catalogues maybe had at Ihse rooms. 

'ro lasitali;hs,-Vote for hliddlesex._liy Mr. IZOD, at the Mart, 
'I' HIS DAY, June 1l,at iii furl precisely,tiy order of the Mozbgagee, 
undrr an absolute power of Sale. 

, 	N excellent Freehold brick-built Dwelling-house, 
.LT 	No. 11, Sea Coal-lane, Sk)nner-steeet, Snow-hill, of the pre-
sumed value of £45  per annum, Stay be -rmewed, ansi particular and 
conditions of sale may be had at the Malt; and of the auctioneer, 3, 
hlae thiulorsew-lane. 

Pictures of the first claus, 
ESSRS. E. FOSTER and SON have the honour 

Lv 	to acquaint the n.biliby and connoisseurs they are directed to 
SELL by AUCTiON, at the Gallery, SF, Pall-mall, on Satunulay, 
June 15, at 12, a most valuable COLLECTiON of PIC'l'URES 
muf the ltallan, Spanish, Dutch, and Flemish schools, tl'ie enlune 
prssperty oh a gentlemasm, whose name will be mentioned in the 
catalogue. Among the Italian and Spanish masters will be 
lonsd a Virgin anid Child, by Murillo; Portrait of his Physician, by 
Raphael; a Holy Family, by Garofalo; Veuuus and Cupid, as lovely 
gem, by Annibal Caracci l  a Boy's Head, lay Correggio, and others 
equally valuable. Of the Duteln and Flemish schools may he enu. 
merated a beautiful Calm, isnd three other Sea Pieces, by W.Vsn de 
Velile; a pair of capital Portraits, by Rembrandt; a Lanilseape, 
cattle and figures, 'usid two suther capitol specimens, lay Albert Cuyp 
Landscape, with sheep and fowls, by Adrian Van she Velde; charming 
Lnnuhscapes by Ruysdacl. Earn du Jardin, A, Van de Neer, antI Both t 
a Flower Piece, by Van Husysum ; an Interior, by David i'enuers ; a 
ditto, by Metcu a splendid Gallery and an Easel Ficture, lay Wee-
nix; 2 fins specimens of Van Dyke, and others by the first masters, 
Slay be publicly viewed three slays prier; and catalogues had of 
Messrs. Foster, i4,Pall-mall, and 10 Greek-street, Soho-square, 

Leasehold Estaics, bermondsey and Kent-road._By Mr. AUSTIN, at 
Garraway's, To'morrow, June 22, at I. by direction of the Tibet. 
pagees, under power of sale, in two lobs, 

Lot 1. 	OUR Brick built Houses, situate Nos. .5, 
6, 7, and 5, Benton's.place, New-street, Dock-head, 

ticnonondseu', and three oiher houses, situale Nos. 9. iS, and 11, front-
ing in Thornton-street, near the above, producing a rental of £86 
a year. t,uut 2. Three bnickbuhlb houses, situabe in 15105. 16. 17, and 18, 
Poti-r's-place, Ilermondsey New-road, near the Bricklayers' Arms 
and two other brick-houses, situate Nos. 31 and 33, Pitt-street. Old 
Kent-road, pro(lueimng mneanly £60 a year. May be viewed by leave of 
the iespcetive tenants three days prior to the sale: p-urtieumlars had of 
Messus. Watson and Sons, 12, Bouvenue-street, Fleet-street; at Bar-
raway's ; of Mr.Colquhoun, solicitor, and of the auctioneer. Woolwich, 

No.1, Lloyd-s uane, Pentonville, 
H. BROMLEY 	SELL by AUCTION, on 

L 	the above Premises. 'I'o-msuontow, at 11 o'clock precisely, by 
uhitection of the Propruebor, who is rivinse up Isousekeeping, all the 
very excellent HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; including Spanish 
nuahnganv 4-post heulutead, with hangings, sceretaire, war,hrobe, draw-
ers, carpets, superior goose feather beds and bedding, s'haieu, tables, 
curtains, glasses, drawings, paintings, dun,icr and tea services, cut 
glass, pianoforte, kibahen requisites, Ar. The whole without reser-
vsstion. May he viewed on 'l'uesday ansi mumming of sale, when cata-
Issues may be had on she premises, 0, Llssvd-square; and of Mr. 
Bromley, 98, Guildfond-stnect, Brunswick-square. 

Eligible Investment.-Lcasehold Estate, held for an unexpirenl term 
ofabusuut 64 years, free of ground rent.-tly Messrs. WOOLLAMS 
and CARI°EN'l'ER, at Ganraway's, sun Tuesday, June 28, at 12, 

A Leasehold Estate, comprising a substantial brick-
built dwelling-house, situate 41, l'ark-s(reet, Dorset-sqtiare, in 

the occupation of a highly respectable tenanl, containing a passage 
cmutnatrrc, parlours, lmght staircase, drawing rooms on the first floor, 
with beul rooms over, kitchens, vaulls, and area in blue basement, yard 
at he back, with wads-house, Ac. in the rear of whmchu, ansI situate 
in New-slreeb-mews, us a sunlull cottage or tenement, with 2 rooms, in 
the saccupabion. of P. Hegan, producing together a net income of £62 
per annu,ui. The hsuse to be viewed 1my permission of the (enaruts 
plsrhiculars may be had of Messrs. Hill md Randall, solicitsurs, Wel' 
iueek-stseet; at Gannaway's ; amid of Messrs. Woollams and Cas-luentec. 
16, Ohm Ru,linghon-steeet, 

Wigg'n Farm. near Leich-grern, in time parish of Withyham, Sussex, 
-Ily Messrs. NASH and SONS. at the Crown Inn. East Gninstead, 
on 'l'ltumrsday, July 7, at 2, by durcelion of the dra'isees iii trust 
under the wilt of tIme late Mr. Robert Lucas, as also by ulirection of 
Mr. Thomas Lucas, Joint proprietors, 

AVery improvable Estate, part freehold and part 
ropyhold, known as Wigg's Furman, held of the manors of Infield 

arid Feaunfielsl 1  comprising a nnessuage, garden, several orchards, 
barns, -u'anuls, hovels, atablisg, die,, wish abuuut 140 acres of pnoducbis'e 
arabIc, meadow, pasture, hop, sod Ssooul land, in convenient enclo-
sures. ansI a detached lamourer's cottage anmi garden, li-inn altogether, 
plcasamutly situate, close to the high road In Rotherfield, in Ihe parish 
suf Wiihyharzs. in the county of Sussex. about Smiles from Ilarthleld 
ansi Gnuonmnbnidmue, five fmsum Rotlnerfirld. noven from Tsnbnuulae 
Wells, 10 from Uckfield, 11 frotn East Gninsbemssl, '70 frismia Bnigismon, 
and 40 from Lenulssn, 'I'ltd,s property smifors a most desirable oppontu-
ruiny for iimvesbmnent; contains souse good builuling slone and fine sand, 
ansi well supplied with water, is well stocked with good growing oak 
tiu,nher, in a country abosunching wuth game, adjoining the estates of 
Earls de Ia Warn and Abergavenn's-, anuil Henry Thwaites, Esq. This 
farm is in the occupation muf Mrs. Bounrer, who is undmr notice to 
qu'mi at Ihichnelmus, 18.36, subject to being paid a customary saluaruori 
lsmr her interest therein, Particulars are preparing, and mumay be Inad 
14 days previusus to the sale, mif Mr. Lucas, Moat-place, Lingfield, Stir-
my; on ihe premnises; at the principal inns of Witisyhamn, Tunbnmdge 

- Wells, Seven Oaks, Westerhaun, Rotlierfield, Uckfield, East Grin-
- stead, Lewea, Dunking, and Croydon; at Garraway's t  of Mr. Fox, 

solicitor, 40, Fiasbury-circus, London; and of Messrs. Nash and 
Sasas, land a,sate, wsrveyaso, is,, M.igat•, Surrey. 

F arnu'sm, aOaeent to Henley-park, lalely in the oceupati.n of Mr. 
Cobhsett, with potscusion,-hiy Mr. WALKER, at Garraway's, on 
Monday, July4, at 12, without reserve, 

N ORMANDY COTTAGE and Land, comprehend.. 
ing about four aenes, held for 330 year,, at a quit rent ofls, Sd., 

inelusling the excellent oak timber, timbcr.like and fruit trees, fixtures, 
cow shed, piggerica, growing crops of grass. spring wheat, haney cab-
bages and seed, Ac,, in sine lot. The prsmisea are commodious, well 
supplied with water, and situate wilhin an easy distance of She now 
formning Southampton railroad. Slay be viewed till the sale, and par-
ticulars obtained t  also at the Anchor, Normandy ; Red Lion, Guild-
ford; Bush inn, Faenham; New Inn, Perry-hill; Swan lisn, Chterlaey t 
st Garnm'wayk and of the auctioneec, lit, Wandour-streeb, Soho. 
Blackheasth.-Genuine excellent Household Furniture, a, brilliant 

totted 01-octave l{osewood Cabinet Pianoforte, S'aspenmting Lamp, 
Glass, China, Linen, Pictures, and K5'ecis.-By Mr. NEWTON, on 
the Premises, 6, Stotnrpeliee'nmaw, Blaekheath, near the Paragon,To-
marrow, June 22. at 13, 

FURNITURE; comprehending the usual routine 
of cabinet and upholstery articles for drawing, dining, and be,h 

rooms, together with kitchen requisites, and ether items, The wh.le 
of which will be sold without ths least reservaf ion. 'i'd he viewed one 
day antecedent; catalogues on the premises, and at Mr. Newton's 
offices, 93, Cheapside. 	 - 

Genteel Funnilure, Wardrobe, Pair of 18-inch Globes, Medicine Chest, 
arid other Eflbcts t  remoeed from Edgeware-road, a sale not being 
allowed on the premiaeo.-By Mr. ALLEN DAVIS, at Mr. Cottle's 
Sale Rooms, 45, Holborn-kill, on Thursday, June 23, at II, by order 
of tIme Proprietor. 
' HE Furniture comprises 4-post and tent bed- 

steads with furnitures and bedding, dressing tables, chest of 
drawers, wash-hand-stands, wardrobe, mahogany cane scab and other 
chairs, sofa, dining. card and pembroke tables, sideboard, chimney 
glass, Brussels carpets, prints, books. and Ihe usual variety. May hue 
viewed the day preeenhing the sale: catalogues had at Ihe rooms, and of 
Mr. Allen Davis, 0, New Bridge-street, Biackfriar,. 

.'sbehurch.lane.-Ruilsling Materials,-By Meesrs, SAMUEL CLOSS, 
and SON, on the Premises, situale in Sluerborne-lans, near Can-
non-strect,in thejriby,Ti-llS DAY, June 21, at II, 

ALL the valuable Materials of a large Dwelling-
house and Premises; compriming biickwock, pan and plain tiles, 

floor-boards, Joistr, girders, rafters, sashes ansi frames, pasnetleddoors, 
waunmeotting, partitions, marble, chimnneypsecei and heartha, lead 
rain watrr pipes and Smitten, stone pavemenls, Ac, May be viewed 
on Monday and lill the hime of eale; catalogues had on the premises; 
and of Messrs. Samuel (lInus and Son, auctionsers and appraisers,266, 
Borough l-Imghm-ntreet, 

To l'avennkeepera, Captains, Steward,, and others. 

'I  ESSRS. MOORE and TURNER respectfully 
notify they will SELL by AUCTION, at the Auctien Mart, 

THIS DAY, June hat 1 for 2 precisely, 800 dozen of fine SCOTC i-i 
ALE, in highs perfection, and 200 dozen of superimur bottled stout, 
being the first portion of a large consignment to Messrs. SI. and T. 
for unreserved sale. Catalogtics had st the Auction Mart; Lord 
Dumisean, Deptford-bnosdway ; Siecmnaid tav.mn. Hackney Fountain, 
Clapton; Yorkshire Stingo, Paddinglont and of Messrs. Moore ansi 
Turner. auctioneers, die., 73, Sun-street. Hishopsgate. 

Fucniture.-By Mr. ROSE, on the Premises, No.14, Gloeester'street, 
Queen's-square, on Friday June 24, at 12, by order of the Executors 
of the late Mr. John Reading, 

ALL the Householtl Furniture; comprising 4-post 
and tent bedsicads and hangings, feather beds and bedding, 

curtains, mahogany chests of drawers, carpets, sofas, chairs, chimney 
and swing glasses, small quantity of plate and linen, a china drsseni 
set, tea dmbto, dinner wane, glass, a small selection of books, among 
which are Scott's Nevels, elegantly bound in morocco, 40 vol,. 
Myron's Works, 5 vols., Flume ansi Snsollett'a England, inc.; a portable 
beewing copper, casks, coolers, Ac., and the kitchen utensils, May 
be viewed the morning of sale, and catalogues had on the premises; of 
Messrs. Lofty and Pomler, solicitors, King-street, Cheapsidc; and of 
the auctioneer, 58, Bow-lane, Chsapsiule. 

Household Furniture, Wearing Apparel, I Pianofortes, a Flute with 
5 silver keys, a few lob; oh Music. Fixtures, and Fittings of a gentle 
man deceased-By Mr. VICKERY. at his Rooms, 90, Charlotte. 
street, Fitzroy-square, To-morrow, June 22, at 12; 

(IOMPRISING mahogany 4-post, tent, and French 
J besisteads, beds Ind  bedding, chests ofdcawern, pier ansI dressinp 

glasses, carpets, curtains, sets of chairs, sofas, couches. sOre,, a quan-
tity of weauung apparel, few lots of music, silver-keyed f tile, 5I'octave 
cabinet pianoforte by Kmrkinan, a square ditto on rurned leg,, 300 eul 
wises, 130 cut tumblers, and a variety ofeffects. May be viewed, and 
catalogues had at the rooms, 

Kingston-on-Thames, Surcey, late the Residence of Charles E,uxmoor, 
Es's., ,leceasrd, in Heathen-street.-By Mr. JOHN DAWSON, on 
the Premises, on Thursday, June 23, at II, 

r IHE Household Furniture; consistIng of four-post 
bedsteads. with moreen and chintz hangings, goose fcabher bed, 

ansi beulding, wardnobes. drawers, dressing glasses, bed room carpets, 
sofas, rhairs, die., sideboard, dining tables, harsslsome mahogany soO 
in horse hair, chimney and pier glasses, 'i'urluey and Brussels carpets 
moreen window eurtamns,lamps, bracket and hall riocks, square piano-
fisntc by Broadwosad, some fine and scarce prints framed and glazed, a 
few pictures, an old folio Bible, with plates, Reprnts of the House oh 
Lords and Commons, and a 1kw other books, a rich Wonceuter chin; 
tea -ervice, soon glass, kitchen utensils, Ac,, also a range of garden 
lights, brewing tubs, wine busttles, and numerous articles. To bc 
viewed on Weulnesulay, when catalogues may be had on the prsmises; 
at Ihe inns at Hampton-count, Hampton, Ac.; ansi at Mr. John Daw. 
sum's auction and estate agency offices, Kingston-on-Thames, and 26 
Cabeabon-stneet, 

Copyhold Estate fon5-Occupation or Investment. 
ESSRS. CRICHTON, SON, and WARD wit: 

SELL by AUCTION, at Ganraway's ceficehouse. on 'l'hurs 
slay, rhe 30th inst., at 12, pursuant to the directions in Dr. Watshiaman', 
will, desirable COPY HOLD ESTATE, held oh the marmoraf Ken 
nungron ; comprising a subslastial-built resiulcnee, with stuccusem 
front, slelichllully situate, opposite Kenmuingron-common, Surrey 
most aslmnieably adapteul ama profcssional or a private lamily residence 
contains 7 bed chamber, dressing and water closets, ante room, anu 
large hibmary, handsome drawing roossi, I langedining parlouns, conee 
nierut domestic ofhlc'-s, with garden, sumseen room, coach-house, 1-slat 
stable, Ac. Maybe viewed by tickets, and partmcularus had from Mrssnt 
Crirhton, Son, anul Wand, 	High-street, Newingbon'buttn; parbi 
eul,srs may be lssd also of Messes, Dunn, Wordswsurth, and Dunn 
solicitors, 32, 'i'hrcadneedle.street ; Crown inn, Cmoydon; Crown an' 
Sceptre, Briaton-hill : at Gareaway's; and of the auctioneers, 2, Fl let 
street, Newington-bumts, and 1, Marlborough-place. Walworth-road, 

It. WATSON will SELL by AUCTION, os 
the premises, g,  Cornhill, Tl-ttS DutY. June II, and To 

mnnnrmssv, at 11, the STOCK in TRADE of Messrs. Paine anu 
Hopkins, relinquishing business: eonsistung of square, cabinet, an 
grand pianofortes. seraphines, flutes. fiasteolets. finger and barre 
usrgans, guitars, bugles, horns, canlenbunies, what-nushs, dec., peinte 
mnusie ussonteul for amateurs, ansi oilier iteoss connected with tim 
trade. Stay be vreweuh, ansi catalogues had sun the premises, and a 
'sIr. Watson's offices. 70. Cheapsude. 

'It, Chyomists, Dnuggmsts, S urgeorns, amid others. 

R. GEORGE LEVIS begs respectfully to in 
LV 	form the public, that he will SELL luy AUCTIoN, on 11, 

rnemnises, 52, Unpen-slneet, lslington, THIS DAY, June 21, at II, Or 
valuahule LEASE, tngethet with the GOodwimi, Iemxbssres. extrusiv 
Fittings, and Stock mn Trade of those suld-e;mabishseul PRENIISE, 
siivane as alauuve, now doing a first-rate bnsines,, wlsiels nay he greall 
,nceesaed by cone and aitenlions, Lange sums muf numoney have been lal 
out in improning the business premises, an ehigitule opporrunity thert 
tone umfibra to any person so einl-sark in the il,ove line, and as rsprcisll 
as eircumunstances compel tlsis sale to take place without reserve; hel 
for an unexpireul tcnsn of 15 years amuci a half from Miclssimmer nex, 
at the low rental of £8O,lbhmc landlisrd paying all taxes.) Slay be vieweul 
pniotesi pnrtiesmlans on ttse presauises ;ssf Mr. Coitrehl, 42, thigh lb 
bormu; and (if the auctioneer, 10, Watwiok-count, where an inventor 
unay tie seen of she fixtures, struck, dee, ____________ - __________ 

'1st Millwrights, Enineers, and general Smiths, 
R. BRAY will SELL by AUCTION, on th 
Premises, Rus;ell-steeet,Black wall, nearBlack wnll.ustairs.T HI 

DAY. June 11, at 12 for 1, hr orsier of the Shemiff of Imliddlese: 
the STOCK, Tools, and luomplements oh's MILLWttIGHT ansi EP 
GIN EE R ; consisting of lO-huorse psowerconslenisiug engine, nIh fbI., 
columns, beam, dir.. I large and I mmiii tumning lathes, vices am 
benches, sminh's bellows, a quanlity of smiths' tools, bar, rod, an 
sheet I ron,carpentcrs' bcnctmes,cant-inisn pumps, buckels,dic., a wrough 
iron air furnace nearly new, together with a lange qumanbiny of usefu 
materials luelonging to the tr.ssle of a snuith and engineer, Slay l 
viewed one day priusr: catalogues had of Messrs. Badsieley, solicu tot 
11, Leman-street, Whiteehuspel ; of Mr. Slouauan, 4, Cursiten-utrec 
Chancery-lane; at Garzmaway's; and at Mr. Bray's aces, 219, Hi 
Otolborn, 

sue s.,rascnomu ruoiur-nouoe ann sPine-sauna, at tine lOw rent of 
per annum, Dankhousn-uane, Billingagate, in the city of Lon-
-By Mr,J. W1SIIY, atGarraway's,THIS DNY, June21, at 
,ithout the least reserve, unless previously disposed of by Pri-
Contract, by order of thr Assignees of Mr. George Coxe, a 

' 'HE valuable Lease, with immediate possession, of 
the TiltBost public-house and wine-vaultu.unexceptioimsbly silo-

s's forbusiness, on the east sisleof Dark-house-lane, in the fish market, 
llillingsgate. The premises ace substantially bcick-built, incomplete 
repair. having had a very considerable sum, expended Ihercon within 
time last 3 years, and held under the Corporation of the city of Lond,,a, 
for an unexpired lerimu of 12 years, at tIne very' low rent on £45 per an-
nrsm, Stay be viewed stiutil Ihe sale, and particulars hid on the pre-
mises; at Ganraw.sy's; Glocester coffee-house, Oxford-street; Horns, 
Kennington; of Mr. Gude. soliciten,9, Gcmangc.yarsf, Lounbaril-street; 
Mr. Corner, solicitor, Dean-street; and of the auctioneer and ap-
raiser,10, Mount-row, Westminster-road, Surrey. 

Freehold, Grays, Essex. 

[4  H. FL. BIERS has been directed by the Assignees 
of Mr. RobL Clements, builder, a bankrupt, and with consent 

of tIne Mortgagee, to SELL by A UC'l'ION, at the Prince of Orange 
lnotel, Gravesenul, Kent, on Friday, July 1, at 1 precisely, In 1 lot, a 
valuable FREEHOLD ES'l'Ai'E, consistinguf 3 houses. pleasantly 
situate at the entrance of Gzays 'l'hur,ock, together with 4cottuques in 
the near t  the whole let (0 respectable and punctual tenants, at Isuw 
ncnls, amounting to £64 per annum. Particulars may be hail of Mr. 
Low, soicitor to the fiat. 3, Upper Glmscesber-plimce, Rcgent'r-park; of 
0. Cannan, Esq., official assignee, Sambrook-court; of Mr. Carli,n, 
solicilor to the mortgagee, 6, Ctianeery-lane at the King's Arms, 
('rays Thurnoek ; the Prince of orange Imotcl, Gravesend; or of 
Mr. I-I. Biers, estate agent, 12, Dorset-place, Dorset.square, and 
l'mstand House. Poland-street, Oxforml-stmeet, 

'ro iron Founder;, Capitalist;, ammo Otiners.-Yahuable C eeeiiold 
Estates, Coal and Iron Sinmne, at Tong-street and Wibsey, near 
13 eaulfond, in Yonkvhire land-tax nedeemed,_By Mr. JOHN 
1-IOLSIKS, at the house of SIr. John Davison, the Royal Engineet 
ian, in Tong-street, near Bradford, iii the county of York, on Fri. 
,1ny. June 24, at 41mm the afternoon, (if not previously slisposed of b 
Private Contract, of which due notice will be givcn,( eubject to auc 
conditions as shall then be determined upon. 

A r 'I'ong-street.—Lot 1. All that Messuage, with 
the barn, stable, out-buildings, and other conveniences, and 

the several closes of land oceupieul therewith, containing iSa. Ir. Sop. 
Ihse tIme sanme more or less,) now in the occupation of Isaac Hardy or 
hus uniclertenants, Lot 2, All that Messuage, with the cottage, out-
buildings, and other conveniences, with the several closes s.f land oc-
cupied therewith, connaimsing 24a. 3r. lIp., (be tie same mare or lessi. 
now in the oceupatiusn muf Jolums 0iaeisssn or his under tenants, N. B. 
The above propert5- is situate at Tisng-strcet, adjoins the Bradfc,nd 
and Wakefistul turnpike roasl, has a long frontage therelsu, and contains 
the valuable beds of emsal and a bed oh rrnn alone well known in the 
neighbourhood, the latten being nsf tise satan quality as that at present 
ws,rking mu the founsfnies 01 tlue sunrounuulirug district. 'l'ha exbraordn' 
nary and general prosperity of tiun iron trade (as exhibitesi in the un-
exam plemi ,leouand ansI Inigh price) furnishes a hmowerful iiiducemncnt to 
a spirited faundry company with a moderate capital fume blue feurmnatiwo 
suf such an esmablishunent, At Wubsey. Lot 1, All tlrat Messuage 
wish blue barns, cottages, outbuilslimngs, and other consendiences, ansi 
tIme several ctoues suf land occupied nherewitle, coustaimsing 13-a. Ic. l5p, 
nnsw inn use occupations ef Jonas 'l'ordsuff sun lus under tenaluts. N, 5. 
This propreti-  contains a mmcli heir suf iron, stone. The turnpike coast 
froun Husldersfield to llraofsird adjoins it, and it is desirably situate 
fume building purposes, lots for wiuiclu purpose have already been ap-
plied fiir, The respective lenants will ,bow the estates, and fur;hmer 
paibieulars mny be knowus ems application to Messrs. Luiasb and So., 	- 

olncit,mr;, Wakedlelul. \'orkslsice. 	 - 

Household l"umniiune, die,-Excehlenl mosleni F'umn,tuie, sum superior 
ulesign and wssrkmanslnip, in first-rate preservation, caleulateul for 
eespectable fasnuilics. Every article is warnanbeul, sunsl marked with 
the lowest price on each. 'l'he whole can lie taken in one lot on 
s'ery ailvanst.sgeous terms, or separately. 

fIONSISTING of' SpanIsh mahogany SIdeboard, 
s,.) dining tables, panlour chat rs, sofa, cheffoniers, large glasses, rose. 
wood chasms, couches, lou, card, ansi breakiast tables, wmnn5ed ward. 
ruube, chen'al and dressing glasses, cabinets in nosewood, wills marble 
mips maul glass backs, arid a varier;' ofusefuul and oeuuametmtal fummlure. 
'l'hc p-roprielor will attend tus shuose and describe tlscmn ; and ttgc pre. 
molars, situate Na. 41, Manchester-street, Manchesien-squore, will be 
open Ii> purchasers THIS DAY, June 21. and fsullowmng slayi, until 
the whole is sold. No bills are fixed in the windows. Observc, the 
Ncu. is 41, The lease no besold, with immamneuliuste possess,tmn. 

A. has proverl, beyond dispiste, that those who aie attentiie to keep-
ing the stomach anul bowels in proper order preserve heallh, prevent 
nilsease, and generally attain cheerful and healthry old age. For that 
inuly desirable purpose, STIRLI N fl's STOMACH PILLS are partu-
csslanlv adapled, being preparesi with the sulphate of quinine, extract 
of chamomile flowers, and the most choice stomachmic and aperient 
sinugs of time mats'ria mesluea. 'l'hey have in all eases proved superior 
to every other medicine in thecure of stomach and liver complaints, 
Isuss of appetitr, indigestion, sensation u,f fullness and oppression after 
meals, flatulence, shortness of breath, spasms, svorms, and all diuor-
den incident to the stnsmach and bowels, and am, excellent rrstoeatis'e 
after any excess or too free indulgence at the table, as they genlly 
cleanse the boweli, strengthen the stomach. improve digestion. ansi 
invigorate the whole constitution. Females who value good health 
should never be without them, us they purify the blood, remove ob-
structions, and give tine skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, anti blooming 
appearance. Persons of a plsthonic habit, who are subject to fits, 
head-ache, giddiness, dimness of sight, or drowsinrss, from too great a 
flow of blood to the head, should take them frequently, Chitdren, 
and persons of all ages, may lake them nt any time, as they do not 
cssnlain mercury or any ingredient that requires confinement or re-
striction of diet. Many healthy aged individuals, (several of them 
disringaishesi members of the Royal College, who know their valuel 
make it a rule to take them 2 on 3 lisneS a week, by wlmigh Ihey re-
move Ihe causes that produce disease, preserve their hcallh, and keep 
off the infirmitica of age. They should be kept in every family, as 
remedy in cases ol sadden illness; for by their prompt administration, 
cholera mnrbus, eramps,spasms, fevers, and other alarming complaints 
which too often prove fatal, may be speedily cured (Sr prevented. 
Prepaied by J. W. Stmrlinc, rhymist, 56, Whiteehapel, in boxes, oh 
Is. lid., Is, Sd., 4s. Oil., and lIs. each, and may be haul at the princi-
pal mcslicine venders' in town and eouotry,-Ask for Stirling', 
Stomach Pills, 

LRANK's SPECIFIC SOLUTION of CO- 
,L 	PAIBA.-A certain and most speedy cure for all urethral dis 

charges, glcets, spasmusdir strictures, irnitatinn of the kidneys, bladder 
urethra, and prostate gland, 'Ieatimonisls ;-Frs,u Joseph Hrnr5 
Green, Esq., F.R.S.. one of the Council of the Royal College of Sun 
geons, Surgeon so St. Thomas's Hospihal, and ProlOssor of Surgcr' 
in Kings College, Lundon. "1 have made trial of Mr. Frank's Solo 
tissn of Copaibo at Sn, Thounas's Hospital, in a variely of cases of dn-
changes in the male and female, and the results wacuant my stating 
that it in an efficacious remedy, and one which does not produce thu 
susual unpleasant efi'ects ofthe eopaiba. (Signed) Joseph Henry Green 
46, Lincoln's-ion.fields, April 15, 1836." From Bnansby Cooper, Esq. 
F,R.S., Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and Lecturer on Anatomy ske 

SIr. Bransby Cooper presents nis compliments to Mr. Geo. Franks 
and hs great pleasume in bearing tertimony of the elticacy of his Sn 
lution of Copaiba in gonornlnwa, fur which slisease Mr. Cooper has pre 
scnibed the solutien in 10 or 10 cases with perfect sueress,-New-atreel 
Spring'gardens, April 13, 1836. From William Hentmch, Esq., Huaus 
Surgeon to the Free Hospital, Gneville-stncet, Hatton-anden. " M' 
dear Sir-I hnave given your medirinemnveny many eases(of gonuarrhte. 
and gitets, some of which had been many months under other treat 
men; and can bear testimony to its great efficacy. I have found it ts 
cure in a much shorter time, and with more benefit to the geneer 
health, than arty other moshe of treatment I know of. 1'he generahit 
of cases have been cured within a week from the commencement 
taking the medicine, and some of them in less time than that. Hay 
the good-tess to send me another supply. tam, dear Sir, ycurs, vcr 
truly, (Signed) William Hentsrh, April 15, 1035." Prepared only b 
George Franks, surgeon, SO, Blackfrians-road, and mat' be had of hi 
agents. Barclay and Sons, Farntnmçdon-street; Edwards, 07, St. Paul 
churchyard, London; Evans, Son, and Co., 15, Fenwiek.street; Live 
pool at the Medical Hall, 54, Lower Sarkville'steeet, Dublin: of 
and R. Rainea, Leith'a'atk, Edinbungh; and of all wholesale an 
retail patent medieinevenders in the united kingdom,in bottles at Is. Ps 
is. Sd,, anul lii. each, duty included. Caution,-The Hon. Comram 
mnissionenn of Stamps have directed "George Franks, Blaekfrmai 

I road" tobe engraven on the Government Stamp. N.E. Hospital 
and ether medical charities, supplied as usual from the proprietor. M 
Franks may be coniulted every day as usual until I O'elocL 

Printed and published at the office, in Prmnting-huuisae-squane. near 
Apotheearieo'-halI. Blatinfniars London, by John Joseph Lawson, 
pzlptg, i Its. 1, Boel-otvoeS. 1selifMego,sfusroes81l, 
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